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1 • Aff:e elderly
o bear burdenCo" unity group seeks to make

'. parents .8:W$reof inhalant dangers
• r •. ..' •

" GARRY WBSNER
. Main. £clItor

'Ibc ,cvidtnce (:olIO be,dieCoJvinC; ,
A can :air freshener •• boCIIc of' •
typewri ~ fluid,aLUbe
of 11110-- even a boUle of shoe
polish (II' can of spray deodorant.

At fa glance ,,1 these are
,~im.ple household produces..,ned to make lire easier and
morepleasanl.ut at another level. these --
.. many OIber(lftlCkK:u lib Ihem
-- '" panora fad affeeling more
IIMI more Heref4)rd 'kid •
, They are items bcbtg inhaled

by youngpeaple wile prilble with
death or brain damage in order to
ICC the bigh associated with
Sniffing inhIJanlS.

. Ac:eo,rdinlto 1,994 Herefoid
~ntSchool District issue
Of tbc 1Uas School Survey of
~ IIlCI AJc:ohol uSe, iqha1mll
:u.-..telCbcs IS fat down as the

le~el.

to.
, School, seidthe

counc:U', ,to m$.eparaUand
:tIUJCIrc:n aware 01d1C danielS or
i1lballln.t abuse.
• 0' 1Q end. the council wi.lt
""IO~ • community panel
diICUUibn 'bout inhalants on
ThlPiday in,theJlerefard luPior
Hiah School c8feltria.

The meeting. which is open 10
tho public., will be It 7 P.18.

Amo~8 th.c penclis will be
reprcscntali.ves of law .entbrce-
ment IgenclCS, who wHl a~ss
1Mlegal aspec&s of inhalant abuse:
~ elementary school counselor
....ho will. address the problem
&om that level; and Mrs. Simons;
who wiUbrieJ parents on "what
they will set "h~Dtheir child is
usml (inhalllllS).M

Parents are urged to altend the
leIIian. MR. Simons,said.1O learn

·"w tis loins on (and) what 10

,

Product. that can be.bused
ShOWDare a few of the common household items that can be misused by young people who
cflllCentrate the vapors and inhale them for a chcmical"high. It The Deaf Smith County Safe
and Drug-PfiCC Schools Community Advisory Council will hold an. information meeting
on Thursday to raise awareness among patents to the dangers of inhalant abuse and discuss
ways to stop it in the community.

look for" in the area of inhalants
abuse.

In conjunction with the
information panel meeting
Thursday, school counselors ip lbe
Hereford. Independent School
Di.s1rict are addressing inhalant use
in fhecwsroom dUs week.

Posters de8ling with inhalant
abuse will be displayed on
campuses and counselors have
plarfooda variety ."f in-class
.tivitiesto raise awareness among. '

studenlSoF,hc problem. '
According 10 the HISDdrug use

survey. 23 percent of Hercford
students reported using inhalants
at least 01lCe. This conlp&reswith
a Slale -.verage of 19 percent.

The h~ghe. use of inhalants
was at the eighth. grade level.
where 32 percent said. lhe.y had
tried inhalants at least once.
Statewide. that figUre is 24
percent. .

Fewer eigbth grade -- 12

percellt -- reporteCI ~hey had used
inhal nlS within the 'pas~monlh,
although that figures IS sttllabove
the 8 percent state average.

Mrs. Simons said inhalant use
has been repon:ed.as f~ down as
six.Jh, grade, where the survey
discovered 11perecntof students
said they had usedi nhalants at
least once.

"It'~ really rut, too, with this

(8: '1ND•.LANToS, P'aae 2.4.)

Wilson bai s out of presidentia race;
returns to California $1' million in debt

By DOUG wrr::ns
Associated PrtsS Writer

SACRAMENlO, Calif. (AP) -
Barely a month after formally
launching his campaign for the
Republican nomination for president,
California Gov. Pete Wi.lson is out of
tberace, his campaign $1 million in

debt and trailing even in his home
state.

"I hope I haven 'tlet you down ...
Wilson told about I 50 supporters
gathered Friday at a restaurant a
block from his campaign headquar-
ters. "Iblame noonc but myself, We
entered late; 100 many donors were

SPAW inmate walks away
from hosp'ital .dutyFriday

Sheriff's deputies were searching
Saturday morning for a local man
who w lked away from a jail work
detail Priday morning.

According to reports, Robert
Oarcia Vera, 26, was working at
Hereford Regional Medical Center at
about 10:30 •. m. with a detail of
inmalleS from the: Supervised Prisoner
AItema1ive Work program.

Vera wid his supervising officer
that he needed to use the rCsa.room.
but never letumed to his wort: detail.

Vera is described as an Hispanic
male, S feet. 7 inches tall weighing
170 pounds with black hair, brown
eyes d a mUitache.

Hew .. IIIl seen wearinJoran,e
pants and a black nannel shirt, whue
T-shirt or orange shin,

Vera had been in Deaf Smith

C.ount)' Jail since July 17 on two
vielation of probation charges
stemming from burglary and crim inal
mischief convictions.

Offtcials believe be may have been
ina 1980s model Lincoln Conlinenlal
or a 1995 maroon GMC pickup with
tinted windows.

A SI00 reward has been offered
by Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers
Inc. for the capture of Vera.

Anyone having information as to
his whereabouts is urged 10 call the
Clue Line at 364-CLUE.

An)' rugitive houldbeconsidered
armed and d gerous. Residenl:S ate
warned nol to attempt 10 SlOp a
fugitive, but to contact Crimestoppers
inStead.

Tips made to CrimeslOppers mo)'
be given anonymou-Iy.

committed."
Wilson formed his exploratory

committee in March but didn't
formally kick off his race until Aug.
28, That announcement was delayed
first by his slow recovery rrom throat
surgery, and then by his prolonged
negotiations with Cali fornia
legislators to end a state budget
stalemate.

"Although this campaign is not
ending as we had hoped, I'm damn
proud or it, .. Wilson said, declaring
that he had forced other candidates
to address issues he had raised in the
campaign, such as illegal immigration
and repeaiingaffinnative action.

"California's issues are now
America's issues. Noone is going 10
be elected president who does nOl
understand that," he said.

Wilson closed his Iowa ~eadQuar-
ters due to a I ck of money Ihree
weeks ago and ordered a cost-cuUing
reslrUclUring orhis entire campaign.
Cr:aig Fo!ler, his campaign Chairman,'
wd W.1son concluded afaer a
meeting Wednesday with his lOp
lI8tegists thal he c:ould not mise the

funds for. viable campaign.
"As much your beans and mine

tell me 10 fllht on. my conscience
teUsme Ihat to do so would beunfait
to all or liS, ., WillOn IOldsuppo1'WS.
"'Togo on would simply beta run up

an unacceptable debt ..
While the 62-year-old governor

was the first declared 1996 hopeful
to bow out of the race, he hinted in
his withdrawal speech that he might
be a candidate again in the fumre,

"We're not going 10 be privileged
to serve as president - at least not this
time around," Wilson said.

Referring to Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's quotation - "Old
soldiers never die, they just fade
away" - after he was relieved of
command in Korea in 1951. Wilson
told his supporters: "It's a wonderful
line. II's a hell of a line. But it's not
for me. This old Marine ain't about
to just fade away ."

A ked later if that. meant Wilson
might seek &he vice presidential
nomination next year or w.. thinking
of running for ,~resident1.gain. in
2000, Fuller rephed. "Heli leaVlng
all his options open."

Fresh off a landslide re-election
last November 10 a second term as
governor, Wilsoo poclairned himself
to be the candidate Pr ident Clinton
feared tbecause he
'W._hin .. 1.on outsider and h_d
California;s 54 electoral votes.

But Wilson had promised during
his fe-election Qmpaip that he
would not seek Ihe presidency in
1996.

of Medicare bill·
By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - After

asking the amuent eld.e.rly to pay
more and moving to keep a health
safety net under poor children. the
Senate Finance Commiuee early
today approved the Republicans'
massive changes in Medi.care and
Medicaid .

In a party-line, 11-9 vote. the panel
cleared the plan to produce more than
$450 billion in savings from the
health programs for th.eelderly, poor
and disabled, and $80 billion more
from cutting back welfare and the
earned income tax credit

"This is indeed an historic
occasion," said the committee
chairman. Sen. William V. Roth,
R-Del. "Ibelieve this legislation will
save Medi~id and Medicare and it
will help balance the budget ."

Itwould tum Medicaid over to the
states in block grants and throw out
the federal rulebook, including
federal entitlement to care for
low-income children, families, the
elderly and disabled.

Bome

But in a concession 10 wan the voce
of Sen. John Chafee. R-R.t. tbe
committee decided. to require that
Slates ooverpregnant women and
children age 12 and under living in
poven)', as well as the disabled, in
their new Medicaid programs.

Currently, every state must cover
poor children up to 12 and. pregnant
women from families with incomes
up to 133 percent of the poveny level.
and most go beyond that.

"This addresses a deep concern
I have had abo.ut what this overall biD
does," Chafee. said of the amend-
ment. approved 17-3.

"In the wasteland of this day. this
is a very significant development,"
said Sen. Jay Rockefeller. D-W.Va.

Charee lost a bid 10 remove strict
restri.ctions on abortion funding. but
he won a provision requiring state
Medicaid programs to cover
"pre-pregnancy family planning and
supplies."

The Senate plan would save an
estimated S 187 blUion from Medicaid

(See MEDICA.RE, Pale 1A)

calls or
rate reductions

By DEAN STEPHENS
Associated Press Writu

AUSTIN (AP) - Insurance
companies must lower liability
premiums a total of $428.7 million
next year to pass on to consumers
savings from sweeping civil justice
reforms.

Texas Insurance Commissioner
Elton Bomer announced the
reductions Friday, but both the
induslry and coasumers groups were
less than satisfied by the figures.

"The decision I announce today
is one or the first steps in ensuring
that Texas consumers reap all
benefits of lower costs to insurers as
a result oftort reform," Bomer said .

The 1995 Texas Legislature
mandated the rollbacks soconsumcrs
would benefit from civil justice
referms expected to lower costs to
insurance companies.

The lion's share of the savings will
be felt by Texas businesses, which are
subjected to the most liability and the
mostlawsuilS, Bomer said.

"Tort refonn is aimed primarily
at businesses and commercial
enterprise," Bomer said ... Almost

lwo.-thinb. the savings are expected
to go 10busineues, which ultimately
will result in lower costs to consum-
ers."

Consumers groups, however, were
disappointed by the reductions.

When the rollback was debated by
lawmakers. the Insurance Depanment
estimated that savings would be as
high as $864 million next year,
including a reduction of about 15
percent in personal auto. liabiHty
rates,

Bomer approved a 6 percent
reduction in auto liability.

"This is your classic bait-and-
switch scheme, to said Dan Lambe,
program director of Texas Citizen
Action. "1be insurance industry
fooled US with promises of big
savings and stuck us with weaker
civil justice laws and minimal
reductions in rates."

Rob Schneider, senior staff
attorney for Consumers Union.
accused Bomer of coddl ing the
insurance industry. .

Rep. Mark, Stiles. D·B~um~nt.
who authored therollbact ieglSlallon,
supponed Bomes's reductions.

Gramm official to be
here for.meet F'riday

U.S. Senator Phil Qramm'Sresl of us pull. It says if they refuse
proposaiLO require recipients to work 10 work. they willlo. e their welfare,"
for their benerits will be outlined by. the senator said.
Ed Hodges, the senalor's stale "Our bill says to people who come
dtm:lOr, iluring Ivisil Friday to the 10 America legally that you can come
Texas Emplo.yment Commission with your sleeves rol1cd up and ready
office in Hereford. to go. to work, because we're not

The meeting will takeplacea19:30 going to inviLe people to come 10
a.m. at LboTEC office, 403 W. 7th St.. .America to go. on welfare," Gramm

Th.e Senate recently pproved a added.
wclf8I'C reform bill that includes The Senate also approved a
Gramm's work-Cor·welfare provision Gramm amendment that reduces the
1.0 aerminate welfare payments for federal woct.foree by eliminating 75
recipienl:S whororu5C In work. percent of the federal ,bu~ucralS

"When we , tartcd the welfare who anuunnin. lhc Aid lO Families
debate. we had , bill th t h d no with Dependent Children(AFDC)
mandalry work .requiremcnt, a bill propam. AFDC will be tcnninaltid
ihalco.ntinued 10give peQple welfare under the welfar~ reform bilt and lho
when they c me 10 America as money returned to the sta _.to tbe
immigmius. and a bill that d'd not rorm of block nots.
addre _ the illegitimacy crisis." . The wel(1IJiC~onn biU ,'_ now
Oramm said. I'adcdIO .Houso-Scnatcconl'i - ~

"We now have a welfare reform oommitteCdlllwilidc rmincicb
bill thalaw abJe-bodied men and of the two chambers' diffl
women ridi in the welfaro w on Ippvaches corcfarmin, woU'.n wi
to let Ollt of that w on and : elp lhCbecom. w.

- _.. ------
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City posts agendas. .

Hereford City Commission will meet at S p.m. Monday for
a planning session on development of the Hereford Aquatic
Ce~ncr then conduct a regular meeting, beginning at 7 :30 p.m.
On the meeting agenda are items on contribution to the juvenile
probation department. funding for Family Support Services,
action on a request for water service outside the city and

• appointments to Texas Panhandle Mental Health Authority
committee, City Planning and Zoning Commission and Board
of Adjustments.

hild Welfare Board to meet
A meeting of the Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board

will be held at I: 30 p.m. Tuesday in Room 200 of the counhouse.
The board win receive afinancialreport, discuss a United Way
request and discuss a planned meeting with the regional director
of Child Protective Services.

HJH annuals to be sold
Orders for the 1996 Hereford Junior High annual will be

taken this week. at the school. Cost is $13 and students may
add their name in silver foil for an extra $3. Orders must be
placed this week. to be received in May. Students may pay the
entire amount. or make a $5 down payment, with the balance
due before Thanksgiving. Orders will be taken daily during
first period.

College, university reps
to be here on Thursday

High school graduation is more
than7-ln months away for the
Hererord High School Class of 1996.
but thinking ioward post-high school
education swings into geatthis week.

There will be a CoUege Night from
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. S.
in the Hereford ISO administration
building banquet hall. 601 N.2S Mile
Avenue.

Representatives from colleges near
and fall will be on hand'to· meet with
students and their parents,

Those people will be available to
answer questions about specific
colleges and to provide information
about scholarships.

In addition. there will be represen-
tatives of thc U.S. Army National
Guard, U.S. Air Force. U.S. Army,
U.S. MarincCorps and U.S. Navy on
hand.

Colleges scheduled to attend
include:

Amarillo College
Amarillo Technical Center
Angelo State University
Austin College
Baylor University

Clarendon College
College of Santa Fe
Cottey College
Eastern New Mexico University
Frank Phillips College
Hardin-Simmons University
Hendrix College
High Tech Inslitute
Kansas Wesleyan Universily
McMurray University
Midwestern State University
Navarro College
Oklahoma Christian College
Oklahoma State. University
Panhandle Slate University
Sam HouSton State University
Schriener College

Southwestern Oklahoma Slate
Uni.versity.

. Texas A&M Universi~y
Texas Christian URivenity
Texas Tech University
Universi.ty of North Texas
University of Texas at Arlington
University of Texas at Austin
University of Texas Dallas
Wayland Baptist University
We.st Texas A&M Uni.versity

Police, E_ ergency
Reports

The Hereford Police Department
activity report for the 24-hourperiod.
ending at 7 a.m. Saturday contained
the following information.

A 23-year,old male was arrested
for disorderly conduct.

An 18-year-Old male was arrested
for disorderly conduct.

A 21-year-old male was arrested
for possession of marijuana under 2
ounces.

A 17-year-old male was arrested
for deadly conduct.

Theft was reported in the 200
block of Avenue H. where a computer
was taken; in the 100 block of South
2S Mile Avenue. where diesel fuel
was taken; and in the 200 block of
Avenue F. where rive musical
instruments valued at about $3.900
were taken from the Hereford High
School band hall.

Domestic disturbances were
reported in the 600 block of West
Second and in ·the 200 block of
Avenue L

Terroristic threat was reponed in
the 100 block ofWesl Park Avenue.

Burglary of a coin machine was
reported in the 200 block of Avenue
F.

Violation of aproc.ective order was
reported in the 500 block: of AvenueK.

A runaway was reponed in the
1000 block of Grand.

A missing dog was reported in the
200 block of Avenue A.

Officers issued eight traffic
cuauons.

There were: two citations issued for
curfew violation.

There were two minor traffIC
IICcidencs reported.

MEDICARE--------
over seven years. $S billion more than
the Republicans originally set Iheir
sights on.

President Clinton used his weekly
radio address today to brand the
overall GOP cuts in Medicaid
unconscionable and "oulrBgeous."
and repeated his contention that they
wouldcoSl300~OOO elderly Ameri-
cans their nURing home care.

"It would turn back the clock to
the days when children worried
whether their parents in nursing
homes had LO actually be afraid of
danger and degradation," Clinl.OII
said.

The Republican plan generares l
least $71 billion of its $270biUionm
savings from Medicare by makin.
seni.ors pay higherpremium!l and
deductibles. _ d by "affluence
testing"lhose premiums for the firs!
'lime.

The Medicare Part B premiums,
which helps pay doCtor bills. would
n .Jydouble from the·cum:nlS46.IO
• month to $92 by 2002. The
premium would go up Ii)S60 _ yway
IJ . CUJ"ltnt. Iw~lftd to· 82 under
• Wbi _ Ho proposal.

Premiums would triple for
beUer-off retirees.

The ot;iginaJ bil~proposed ~ing
the premium subSidy out for seniors
starting at $15,000 for individuals and
5100,000 for couples. That would
aHeelaboul3 percent of the elderly.

Sen. Alfonse 0'Amato, R·N.Y.,
won a 15· 5 vote LO phase the
subsidies out starting at $50.000 for
single people and 575.000 for
couples.

IndividuaJsmaking$l00.000and
couples with incomes above S150,(0)
would have ropey the fuUprke - now
about S145 p for &he coverage.

Two RcIJU- jeans, sen.s.'.CbarI~·a . slcy of 10WI and Don NWiles of
OtIIIuna,JDl info. healed QChqe
aflermidni.ht when Nickles
Iemuded I belated roll call voce on
I ·dtc·· to lilow . Medkaid
P -~_ • 'lO.p ,eUin ,--tes of
11'to lSpercen.tlrom.dru.- - uflC~
loren.

1be ori ._-.
havecndedi - ~R:I_::I

S •DavidPrrori D.,Ait.. lW'IuMM
Iheeommi~ ,- udJ,~I·wa.;;l.
change that.

1" .

..

Glade deodorizer." said Police
Chief David Wagne·r.

In April. the police departme~u
and Wagner issued an alert 10 local

I residents that young people. here
had been sniffing Glade air
freshener in increasing numbers.
uying to gel.a "high" from inhaling
the fumes of the product.

At the Iime, Wagner said police
were being told. by teens thal the
product was being misused in
greaJ,er numbers than in the past .

Mrs. Simons said students
surveyed reported lite number one
inhalant of choice was gasoline,
which was reported by 12 percent
of students as a product they have
sniffed.

Close behind is liquid or spray
paint, used by 11 percent of those
reporting they sniffed inhalants.

Nine percent said they used
correction Oui<Vliquidpaper. while
eight percent said they preferred
paint thinner; Another seven percent
surveyed said they sniffed glue.

The advisory council decided
to address inhalant use in an
awareness campaign atter results

..

of the survey came in earlier this
year.

"It was re8lobvious as we wuc
lalking (that) there was not mucb
awareness" d:1he pobIem. sb::said.

The advisory council is m de
up of represeniati yes of a cross-
section or !he oommlibity, including
judges, attomeys..law enforcement
officials, the county juvenile
depaJ1mcmt, health care agencies,
schodls. parents and the Criminal
District AUDmeys Office.

W: nersaid the aW8I!'eDe.ls
campaign has a second purpose--
to ~let the merchants know there
is a proIKnl" .... ., seS lnJIut.fn:In
Sllre managetS about what products."a ...; are Minh stolenu~y ale ~~ ""'6 ....... '16
or purchased in large quantities by
young people.

Mrs. Simons said there is a basis
for voncem about inhalant use lion
a health standpoin.,

"This stuff is real addictive,"
she said. "It's jusllike any other
drug -- the more they do. the more
they want."

But widl inhalants. she said.
"inhaJants are just the most

. damqing' becautO of the brain .
dami-.jlftey 00 dill' , . ~--. .

Aridi.sheOOled.lhc bod)' ~ ,
~1Din~onoethey ~
been detroyed. .

Withlbe addictive nature' of
inhalanlS. she said, ~Ihe roo.re '~y
do, &he IIlOIe brain m.1I'I:_" O('.CWI.

kcodiJgl)~~
about inhalant use,the sl,IbSlanCcs .
act a a central nervous system
depreSSlnt.

Thebne.salel. WI bIaod· _
andinilial etTeeCS a(t),fell 'Millin
ueomts. .

The initial "high" is described
.' feelipg of euphoria, pciradon.

pleasant exhilaration, but also can
include coughing, flushed stin,
increased saliva, increased
sensitivity to light,nausea and
vomiting.

As die central nervous system
is depressed. addicts may
experience confusion. diSorienta-
tion, blurred vision, cramps and
headaches. ~ a loss of self·
control.

As thai depression increases.

"ylDpIOm. InClude :. daed,
drow" f~~lJnl~' deere_ted I-* eoardinldon, IIlftOdIpOCICL or poor 1dIex0l.

lAteia DCI'YOUI'QIIfIn
dqnitiiat IddicII ... !

~cmn..lleizulea.dcIiriuna ·
ad _~UICiDe......

FOJIhe majadly 01· most
of tbeeffecu .-cover wiabiD an
hour. aldIouabl "hansover"ml, .
- for ICvenl cla1l. .

·s...iDba1mba~cJieclftom
git[1IIJ 1OJdc; fWDII,. II10Jt
.froqueIIIy 6nmpoducu eoaIain-
in, nuoro·.ltane IU,
Iric~CII'bonIeUlCbJo...
ride _1.- .........e.-d.-.......IEi_.,-..,.~
foUnd jn ICrOIOI ")'I, .,at
removers ,or model. ceD1em.

Mrs. SiQions said pareDII
should be oolhe lookout fw sips

. of inbalant ,JbllSC.
. The main symptom. she said,
is the small of cbemicaIJ on abe
chUd'It:IOlhin.1 or body.. - i

AIIo shouldwardl for I. . .

f1ccts 0 paint on clothing 01' .
t.ypeWfi·· nection.ftuidslains'
on clothin or fingernails.·

JAMES B. MILLER
. Sept. 28, 1"5 . . .

James E. MiBert 94, of ClDJon
died ThW"Sday. AmoDI hi..survivClrl
is • brother, Joseph' F. Miller of
Hereford.

Services were at 1p.m. SlQUday
in First BapdK Church of Canyon.
Burial was in. Dreamland Cemelel'y
under clireclioo of Broob Punen!
Directors.

He was bam in Bvereu SIIfin•••
Ga., and had lived in Canyon since
194 7. He married Lela Pearl ~py
in. 19.30 in Hale Center. She died in
1976. He then lDIIried MurJeeSaxon
in 1.977. She died in 1990.H:i~~'~ue}~~~orWw:rar~
during which he 'was a technical
instructnrin. airreraft insCrumenlill
Amarillo Air FoIa: Base.

He wupriDcipil of Canyon Hl.b
School from 1947 to 1964. then was
curriculum coordinatorof IeCQnCIIry
Schools until rttiring in 1967. Hcallo
worked as. Ufo insurance IftdmUWl

DIMMITT--Plains Memorial fund .epresenlalive lUlul retirin, in
lHospita1.11b.trict.boaql w,U.ZCI'O in 1914. • .,
on three clinic projects' when He ·wu. meJrtber' of'Phi Delta
directors meet Thursday nighL . Keppa fraternity. Canl.OO Maidftic

One is lhe transfer ·of Hawkins Lode..1'OIat)' Club. Lions Club,
Memoria.1 Clinic in HarLThe board SeniOr Citizens Auociaticm and
has been negotiating several monLhs Texas Panhandle Heritaae Auocia-
on a planto transfer the clinic to a lion. He: was I' member of First
Lubbock hosp.ita1. . BapdstOaIJ'dl. wbelebclaulbtldUlt

The main clinic projecl.is the new S· nda S hool IasseI for "'.t£ vean
Medical Centerof DI'mlill'u, wh.i.c-bis . U y:... C . C . '. IIU -I •

SUl'YivOl'l include tine 1001.
currently nearing completion on W. JamesW. MUicrofCtnyon,Cblrtel.
Jones Streer, The third major item L. Miller or Amarillo and Ralpb E.
willbeanewefforttoa~pta.scaled- Miller of OranIC. Calif.;· two
dQwn budget for the cllmcs, .' brochers.J .... P. MiDerofHnf'ord

··Castro County News and William Ii. -Doc" Miller of
Olton; I IiIlll'.Mn. Johnny Ray
Caviness of CarlJbad. N.M.; .b
grandchildren; and two peat~
lrandchildren. . .

The family suggests memorills to
Hospice of Canyon. No.2 Hospital
.Drive, Canyon. Texas 79015.

Welcome message
Family members of former Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher erected this sign on Fisher's front
lawn on Friday in anticipation of his return home after a lengthy hospitalization in Amarillo,
The sign is addressed to "Wes," "Dad" and "Grandpa." .

( .Regional Roundup )
,---. --------"""
DUMAS--Dumas has a new five-

year park improvement plan. The
city commission recently approved
a plan presented by ihc Dumas pa~k
board. .......1."'1 . """ ••• ,

The city approved the nrst yev of
the plan Sept. 19 during a 'budget
workshop. Each year the city will
review the plan and allocate money
for it.

The plan's first year would funnel
a 10Laiof S41.242. Over five years,
the city would spend between
$]50,000 and $160,000 on park
lmprovcmcms.

·-Moore County News

SNYDER--Econornic development
. officials and pres idcnt of a Cal ifom ia

textile company jointly announced
. Sept. 23 intentions to build IIsuac-or-

the-artcouon spinning mill in
Snyder's new industrial park.

Arnold Lorber. presidenl of Lorber
Industries of California, said Lortex
MiUs Inc .. intends to initially invest
$29 million in what he envisions LO
be the first in a "campus" of Lortcx
facililies in the 313-acre park
industrial park now under develop-
ment.

Lortex expects to begin construe-
tion of the mill by Jan. 1. 1997. It
would initially employ 87 persons

with an annual payroll of S2.1
million.

--Snyder Daily News

PAMPA .. Pampa Ec nam ic
Development Corpoia~o~·. ard
members adopted aSI79.497))l,Jdgel
during II regular meeting Monday--a
budget almost 56,500 less dian
originally proposed in August.

Accounting .for the change: no
salary increases for Jack Ippcl, PEDe
executive director, or Carol Cofer.
projccrcoordinator, August's budget
proposal included IIS5;000 raise for
Ippcl and $1.500 for Cofer.

Board president Victor Raymond
wanted to leave payroll increases out
of the budget since salaries are
normally reviewed at the anniversary
date of hiring.

.- T he ram pa News

CANYON--The Palo Duro
Hospital Board approved a plan to
discontinue the employer matching
contribution to the hospia.al's pension
retirement pian. Effective date iSOcL
1.

There are 44 employees on the
pension plan, and the amount saved
by cutling the contribution will be:
approximately $27,000 per year. Tbe
board will review the matter on an

annual basis;
--The Canyon New.

PERRYTON··The Ochihree
County Commissioners lOOk aclion
Monday lOjoin forces with the City
of Perryton and the Perry IOn ISDin
an improvement project for recre-
ationa] facilities in Perryton.

A gram from die Texas Parks &
Wildlife Department will be sought
to help pay for thep.rojccl, which will.
cost 3. total of about $780,000. The
grant would pay for half that amount
with the remainder to be paid by the
county, city and school district.

••Perryton Herald

Clinton receives emergency
spending bill rom Congress

By ALAN F.RAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress
shipped. President Clinton an
emergency bill Friday to keep the
government open when the new fiscal
year commences Sunday, but splits
among Republicans derailed a pair or
major spending measures in the
House.

By voice voce and with nodebale.
Ibc SenBI.e sent Clinton legislation

~~~I~~IT.=j~~:~=
Glemale between lawmatm and the
administndion. Conpesthen left for
• week-longColumb Day recess.

The stopgap spending bill,
approved by the Hou· on Thursday,
would let both parties avett blame for
what would have been the futlou hs
ofetlimaled 800,000 fedefal
workers. It also would give them b.
more wee 10 resoI.ve their fdCll
disputes.

"Thil il the kind of cooperaIion
thIL-:" it. for OIII'eountI'y
nolonly 10 'WOIt.=tobe. -~.
I hope we will- ve more of it.H

CliDlOn _ befi Ihc VOle. R· .
.'dbc wUlsip me mellUI'e

The slOp"

forced Republicans to lay aside a
measurelrimming educadOn. 'labOr
and.heallll programs, the. Senate by
voice approved a $21 billion. bill
finanCi11g the deparlments of
CommerCe. Juslice and Swe. .
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Anonymou, .juror take on in i I
• ~ - • • • I

p~rsonalities as der .e a ions
-., MICHARL rLBIMAN afterc:ourt. tnK:t.He,sponcd.~fOr.w1U.lc.

AuodIIIedPrea Wrlter - They hive -yet to reader • verdict. Iben shaved itoff. To look atbile_l
LOS .ANGELES (AP) - ~ )'ellOIM have been inJIrumencaI in and lIfII'I, be IPPClllIO have speill

mondls.1.be 114101and pndemen of die outer offellow jWOJ1,ofbailirr. 'much Iof sequcslralioo in tbe hotel
dI& IOJ; Simpson jury listened IOI1Mi twO news JCpOI1aI from Ihe Um.lbe33-yclar-old'man·sdloulhu
Iatimon" ""'ile sippinl6viln Wiler COWIJOQIn. ' often driA 10 his san. wIlD wu 3 when
-.. huckinlUfeSaYa1. Theylddom Dull.. die trial, they did what 1he1riIlA.ne4. ·~lmipmttJoy.":be
belayed emoticn._ hIrdly a word juron aormaIly do: lit there and to1cI the judge.
andprovecllOulherlDdecipbcr lhao Ii...,.. to laIimony. ney"d pert uP The Sl-year--oIdblaCkWOInIII.told
Ibe Rosetta SlOne. ' when .it wu inlereslinl. tunc out.judae,she sometimes fcels.IiUle

They _ jurors ,in the most when: it WISII't, jUlt, like evaybody lelbargic iii COlIn. The remedy. the
aenIationaIcuesincetheUndbcrgh else. Most IIOOk notes. lOine ",oie, vcndorloldthejudge. was candY Life
tklnaPPinltrial, yet nobody knows than olbers. but nothilll they did Savers ~"just. to give me IhaI. cpaiCk
tbCir names. 'Ibc judge assigned them revealed ... y definite,leaninls. sugar kick."
numbers.lb1492and 1290and984. Inthe jury box, JocaIedjUllbelow The en,vironmcntal heallh
Reponen att.IM:hed nickname.s, like. dle pool Camera, they'd drink boWed specialist in IhebaCk row complained
",OldMuyr. Aunl Bea':', "Pepsi watcrandjuiee..-d:slwccandY. The.boUI the driving habits or one
Man," IDd "'Bil Hair." , women aDen walked in. eurying 'particut.dcpUty."Somelimeshehas

They ,lI'Cciistinguished mostly by dcperUnenlstore bqs.Some brought 'lendency to drive kind of fast." the
their resiliency. Plucked 'from .jury books. 'I'bc:RI wua .momentary ~nt 39-year-old black woman told Ihe
pool of hundreds in an exhaustive when I Couple of juron selected judge. .
'Selection process, the)' survIved the "'The Rainmaker," John Grisham's \ The 44-year-old black mart~ting.
ouster QUO ,coUeagues and,cDdured legal tome. _ . \' , -
nine pueiing months ·of sequeslra- Some observations of the jury:
_lion. The 61-year-old while woman was

At limes. it seemed theUial would assigned to the fronllOw. A retired
neverend.Oneal&cmatepanelisthas - gas company ~. abc' always
spent' almost ,one-third of her smiled, -long afler her ~uercd
manil8eecparalCdftomberhusband. colleagues couldn't. 1bis is 'the

'[hey have withslOOd dMsions woman who was provided financial
1IR000g diemselves - ranging from a belp to, make up for loIt ienlll
peUy rift...,.... cable mannen to income. Shepasaed lhedown lime by
profounctconOictsover racism. Some reading books, watching movies and
clashed wilh the sheriJ{'sdepu,ties crocbetin.B doiUc.s:
who pard LItem in Idle Isccrethotcl:1O The Hispanic 'man ~bo sits ne~t
'w,hleb they are driven in white vIlIS lObeI' was dubbed "Pepsi Man,"
widulark-tinlCClwindowseachnighl simply,becauIe he driv,et. a-.Pepsi
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,I, Hospice ,dona,tio,n ,
! Representatives of Crown afTexas Hospital accept as 1,500
I check from Robert Kubacek, commander of VFW p()~t No.
:1 4818. ~checlc: n:presentd poceeds from the b:iCCnt. VFWtcrown
" of Te~as Hospice gold. tournament. Re~iving me d~nation

arc Kathryn Acton. left, RN far Crown oM'exas Hcspiee, and '
... Irene Reinert, a Hospice volunteer.The funds will be used for

'Hospice work in the Hereford area.

iIf coHo,t ;s .king, ,is
~pUriJpk;nqueen?

'" JEAN PAGEL ButRolandRobens,abonkulwr-
,) _ Assoclated Ptm Writer ist for' the .Tens Ajricultural
\ FLOYDADA, Texas (AP) - ExtensionServke in Lubbock, said
:, 1'railerJbea,ped with pumpkins ha.ve ,mOil oflhe state·s pumpkins come
:; 'bogged down in muddy (ieldsaround from. abou~ '3,000' acres in Floyd.
, thcSouthPiainslbisweekasaheetic Bailey, Ha'le,Lamb and LubboCk
r harvest dnfolds. counties. ' '

~ , From one broker's busy phones, '
:'; to the" gin yard where empty. RoberUsaidlheHighPlainsolfers
~ 18.~~lers wait. it's as ~y~_ - ferule ~~. abundant sunlight. ,.~
_, well. P.lC -10 nore tbe nauQDwlde low humldlly IOtW1l out pumpluns

~ j demand for pUJilptins from this with thick skins and sweet flavor.
\ resion better known for cOlto~. _ "'We don't have pale 00,100. We

j' "Cotton is king. but right now I'd 'have SU'ODIcolors develop,'· he said.
,il say pumpkin is queen," said Fl~yd "ThepumjJkinsarefa.nn,subsrantiaL
,: County agriculture ..gena Jim Bob They'fC easy to WOIik w,ith,in ltennl
--Reynolds. orpainling, making faces and

Observers blame heat and drought carving:'· ,
~ fm' $bri!,\:ing the sj~ and num~ of
'( p~plclns grown thiS season an the HarvCSlbas assumed an urgency-:
v Midwest and Bas, Coast. not on!y, because of &he 6uyers'
! , demand. but because last wee,k
d
II ,·It.~spreuy,bad:'RayWatennan, broughl6-12inchesofrairulWoouid

preside.nt of the Collins"N.Y-b~ cause pumpkins 10 rot OIl &be vine.
GII.I~rI~. . fk~~.nf~er~~.said MU,d,, ~111so a problem,"' .-:):~"rsda~..,r' People,are .)'mg liley, :..' '
( Just can't ge1:,them.It ,Trailers' on Wednesday were
ilSQbuyers'havctumedlo,thisarea :,cuuinlsIOShyrutsinlO~fields~
'Jto fill the shorlage. . Floydada, about4S miles northeast
" Reynoldssaysabout30f~ersm of Lubbock. Workers gathered &be
'j Floyd County this year greW,I,800 c;ropby hand. .
) ac:resofpumpkins that will yield up Royce O'Neal said barvestin,.in
'.; lQ20.000 pounds per acre. the mud increases his labor costs SO
I percen\..
1::; "It'sbeenamuing. We'regeuing " O'Neaisaidheand,otfterfarmers
:: calls from allover the United Stales had an expensive year Cooting the

, ~ and Mex~o." Reynolds said. "II'S billdorirription,anti·mildewsprays'
~, a preuy big deal, I g~ss. We're one and losseS from nil damage.
~ of the very few areas that have Each pumpkin he grows becomes
. Ithem.'· ,someone's dec:oraLion,.be ,said,. "to

~I ~ ~e TexaillAgricultural Statisti~s sit in yout yard &n(n~n when it.
Servlce does not keep pumpkm freezes hard. cake it to the

c sUlaislic,s. DUmpster ."
L.

I

I.,
The ~ FntlWlI of SMIhaIn t. ProbebIY the .ource of the ~

7, ...,t.., Hellonlln cellbndlon. TheIr MW ,... ...... on Nov. 1 Iftd
the preV1ou1 .".,1"1 'honored5amhaln, the CeIIIc lord Of CINth.

TH "ford B"and, unday.. = - _obr It 1995•• 3A

I

(See .JURORS, Pale SA) ,

WE-HELPPUf
--- ---' ..

ttpRE"INfBEPARED
wrrH PRE-NEED'
ARRANGEMENTS.

TMUrO and GNphaund PIdcI&e &pi ...

row pa'cbcM wi "lID dMIIr dIIIiIIItMIon
d'Ie .... ",au •., IIYIW.",....----

Hetefonl,State Bank ,grew up hem inHel&-
,1'••_,11:. il1« • of- . our' c:ustomerS did..&UUltJ-asnmy .. . ..

Perbapstbat'swhy we know sowellwbatyou
aDd the Heref<xd COIDIIIll1ity wad and need. ftom a
bank - dedication tohanl wcrk, b friendly
openness that Hereford people expect from a close
neighbor. and commitment 10 our coommity.

And DOvel itmayaeem,~aJJywben,
ooqreted to most ~'silUalions ~ days,
.you'll evenfind agmupofhUli....-m 'lIiD&ioour
lxacmm whO IIiI1 have sboDg local' 1 eo the
Herefml . 00IIJItIIDiI:y~

They .. a, local perspecdwto our '
biiIk - a perspective which heJpcdHaefmd
Stae Bank (I'OVide yoor fiIDly, your b..siness
)'OUI',conmmitywilb'lhe :aenioesyouneed,
and

Yes. it's true. Tlae's no place likebome. And
hereintlt1'd'tD1 Ibae's no banklikeHerefooi Stale
Bank.

, r

.
I

We're Proud To _
Be Your Neighbor

BANK
,384-3456. 3rd &Sa1.-:n

Tma&'T~3fJ406,100
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'Rat Ii _ ... 'Tllrn lIMa iusdce. .
Creek Sly' die secret ID suc:oc:II is In the eyes of the so-called
till (rom ICrIICb and keep, OIllKlholar.s. Ihe idea of "beS.tt~S"

,emu: i"l_ rlvors fathen over ~ol.theln. Also
000 ousted is a basic blbacaconcepl

,A _ailed dltJlJCIllatrist about darkness as evil and liJht as
to' ClllCeI . !..,.,ointmenL '''IwOO'lgood, since 'lhalmighl be offensive
need your helP aft« 1IlI,'" abe laid, to peOple of color~
"school hal ItIrIcdr- . Changca have also been made 10

--- 000 . refCftIICCS to the blind, deafand lame.
AlN,' .... IIbenI!or.,couen.. which lie said to be insensitive 10

live? Your retpOIIte _qbl be one or thoSe with pbysical dislbiHlies.
the 0Ibcr. or you. migblMY, "ThaI The "right band of God· is said to
dcpendJ on the iIIue." sligbllhose w1toare l.e.Ct..faanded,so

ODe MhItc poIilicitnSlYS 'llltdabCl IhC,scoolars c:bangoolhauo "mighty~
·orliberal «conservative is misused. hand. . .IddidItbIllbellUMltofiendcpends '.
on how the issue affects a penon's Lal)suage making reference to
pocketbook. . ... abuse andiserviLuOO,is.taboo. Parents

.Beingmoslly conserVative, I lite .must "guide." • ~ot discipline.
the foUowingdefinitions ofa liberal Children are told to "heed" .rather
and cooserv8.tive: . . than obey their parents.

.If you"re drowning .50 feet ofl1iheedjtorshJveagenderproblem
shore,. c:onaervaLivewilllhtow you with God. so tbcy have banned
•.25~rOOlrope, hold on, ao(fteU you pronouns and simply use the word
to swim ,for it. A. Iibtral will throw "God.." The words "Lord" ..oo "King"
¥(JU. loo.fOOl rope, :lhenrush off'to areaJso taboo. "Ruler" and "Sover-
do more good deeds. eign" are substituted. In. the new

. 000 version, "God the Father" is now
la these poIitkiany..£alTed.limes, "004 the Father~~Olher." .

it was boUnd '10 happen. Roy In :reference to Jesus. "Master" is
McQUeen. editor dowll I' Snyder, changed to "Teacher." Also,"Sonof
reports that some guys have gO(len Man"_ ,is said to be offensive and
dteir eggheads IOseaher and ~ave the~rore changed to "The Human
decided that the Word .o'Ood.1so't One." .
politiCally correct . . In the last chaptet of til(: Bible,

Oxford Uoiversity Press has concludes M~Queen. oneean read
.introduced 8 New Teswnent and that an.yon.ewho adds or lakes .:away .
Psalins that·claims to·sel'lhC.ret:ord· from tile words Of the book will
strai ..hL McQuetn says the encounter thc plagues of the book.
inuoduction states that the version js Retribution may nOI be politically
intended to provide dilution and cor~1. eit.her,· but. the· so-called
~~tenance tD those who long for . scholars may need to reconsider.

Cockleburr_:

Devil's' .C,law,
,t • ~ •

. .
Pinning nicknames. usually was pretty wcll packed with subject

.unldnd. on teachers. used to. be matter ~rolJlboth grades.
standard procedure for sludcR'B. Isit . Back to Mr. Droopy Drawers •••
.still? I'll bet se. Why, I wondered, did lI\is m

Sometimes Ihename had some leach school? "didn 'leven 8CCm....
relation lO the .appearance of ,m'e he liked kids ~(mayb~ ilhal~s nOL a
person. Sometimes a name was 'criteriai huh?) because he was,always
modified to create a not-very- on some student's case. His favorite

. flattering nickname. . punishment was to assign lunchtime
Some come to mind, a cou,ple ,m lOUrson 'the beat.

particular~ Interestingly enough, until nos hard. to describe Lhe beat, but
Iwas grown. Ilhought the name we basically it was path about SO yards
called one teacher was her real name, long. Wha&e"er the weather, except
It suited he.r.a blue norther or blizzard, beal~

She WlS" a bard-bOiled woman, a w.alkers were e.xnected to finishthal
:qIin&lerlady,who was tough on the tim~ aSSigned to them fOt whalever
kids. whelher they were in her room, crime they commilted. The worst
or not. I happened to hav~ escaped Ihe 'lhing about walking the beat" lhough,
rale worselban death and' spent my was no talking was allowed.
fourth grade year-in anotherleac'ber's There always were students
classroom, Those were the day.swhen trudging through the dirt, and there
self-contained rooms were the nOfm mighlbave bcen:somcconsolalion if
until junior high. convers:nionhadbcen allowed, Think

Anyhow, this lady's name was about it. How hard it was 10 plod
Miss Arnn. Say lhat name aloud and along unable to utter a sound.
it. comes out lik.e a. mispronounced Mr~ Droopy Drawers had a
iron, Since she was hard in the redeeming quality that none of us
classroom, in both academics and recognized at the lime. He really did
discipline .. the name orten applied have compassion for students with
was "Old Lady Iron." cenainproblems.

She was not averse to sending a There was a ull, red-haired kid in
student from another teacher's roam our sixth grade clas who had a
to "walk the beat." (apopul Ill' speech problem that was a trialLohim
punishment in moso, days) or to. :lay as wen asothers. He 'lI.lrnedbecl-red
on the board. if shefell compelled. ·if called on to recite In class and

In later years. Ilearned Omt ma)'1» couldn', stammer out a 'whole word.
Old Lad)' Iron wasn't as mean as we .much less a sentence. And, in \hose
aU Ithought. Maybe, jiusl maybe. all days, lhere was no s.peec.·h therapist
that puni hmeru she handed ow.~was to help this u-nfonunalC youngster
warranted and she mean.tbcr swclents overcome his problem. .
to learn. The .teacber decided he would

then.thCft: was a :sunh ,srade !he'lp.Evcryday. 'be sent the boy and
teacher who IJISwcred to the name of another student lOa quiet place where
Draper. He .,v.. a wiry fellow, as best the stunerer read, aloud. slow ly and
I remembet.and had ltoublc keeping carefuUy p.ronouncing the words.
his uousen! belted ,around.his liulc Unronunatcly~ I don't 'remember what
waiSL . happened to the boy. He Gisappeared

The result. obviously. was pants from our school. before lhe year was
tluu soon dcvelo~ bassiness. out.
especially in tbcback:. My respect for Mr. Droopy

Thus was born lhename. "Droopy Drawers rose many notches in laler
Drawer Draper ...' years when I understood that be really

Sixth, grade wa .• I~&h year for did cate about kids. He wanlCd 10
my classmatesJlnd me. We ,,:e~ in much for his students to IUcceed that
that era when Tcx schools JOaned he may nol havcrcaliud tbathc was
the restof the world by iInplemcnling hard al time .
1..Iz,.~ de public sthOOI_syslem. '~'!\lfler World War;n..he came back
gIVe a.break. to 'lhoscoh.a alteady JII 'to IOwQ 10 viliL To my amazement.
school, ·lwlents in grades ""vo I liked him anJi was embarrassed in
through 11 - ipped.a.yejr. The.,. my mind that I ever called .him
my ct· -, ISkippe'd w - . AIda. and IiIdi :D.roop~Drawers.

licy
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What makes mea Christian conservative?
- I - " , • '. •

"-There: is an elcelle.nl articie.in. the . ,r--------------;----'-----...,..--""""";-~..........::.._, will rcai,ize,that democracy on lhetr

SeptemberR~tmagazine. O.U·.:t" . 0 ..' own is too hard and they will realignl. It is alti6UiCiDPieSi(fentReagan. lhemselves with Moscow. which wiJl
.. written by fllnner Education. men resurrect &be arsenal of atomic

Secrewy William I', lIenneu. . weapons and once more seek total
As I read dlis plece, I got lP world domination.

thinking, about· my own political h B I . The only way 10 facedown -that
views IS a Christi..anoonservalive and t e .u·e threat isto have a strong military and
why I believe what [ believe. _ ,':'.' 'to have defensive weapons (like the

The rU'Sl part is easy -- on Nov_23, Suategic Defense Initi~~ve) in piace
1974, I made a conscious decision to to counlel' any attack made.
receive Jesus Christ ,asmy Sayior ..I Right. now., our military :~asbeen
asked Him (0 forgive me 'of my :sins the ~yclt. will continue. ' The words "separation~" ·chUrch"' gutted so badly·lhalwecould hardly
IJId live inmy heart through Ihe Holy Today'J welfare system is a drain. and "Slate". do not.appear.. '. Ilefend ourselves qainllt Canada,
Spirit. on the American economy. America was founded 0Jl1he belief much les, &he Soviet Union. . .'

Therestw.asa1ittlemoredimcult, What we need is inc.enLives to Ihatmanhasthe;rightlOworshiS'God The federaigovemmeRl should.'
1but here's wball QM'Ieup w· ,(in 110 w~ _Denar' (or not_· ing. and ~,,-_ has no Nht to dlctalle Cli.vaat itleJf ot ·aU non-es~\ill
particular order). . . THe: COl _ UTI that wors.np. runctionsDOCSpcci6callyspelled,~t.·

ABORTION Ibelieve &he,fedcJal government 1'hegovemmentlaxes, regulates in the Constitution;
.._...,. h·...... has 101... .,.. th ...0 Of· ..... nd d . h - Wi .at on.L.:.....I.---tDx:aIion.' .. -.. ' .• hcallhcare,.I'beli.cve 8VU1luon.~ wrong, t at -...ay _ y .-. espl~t.1 notll~ a omma sc ure s. ecaM &lID .. .

it is 'the taking of human life and actual Jellel'~of the CQIlsLitution. . protes •.aoonion. we cannot pray inmlroads, housing. the ans, public
should not be allowed. ~ The.10Cbamendment~irlCally School and some people pilCh a ", if 1eIcvision.lhefree market.lhecllun::h.
. To tbe argument. that a "fetus" is states that. any powers not.delcptecl anyone says the Pledge of Allegiance. medicine. homosexuality and the like.

norallve unlil.birth. I say, whal~s the, to the Unhed States. norptohibited There are areas where eivil By siashin,g the g.ovemment,_free
difference between a baby born by it to the Slltes•.-e reserved. to "'., penalties could be levied 00 an.yoneenaerprisev.:D1 ~ ancn~ne.f!cial
prematurely at 30 weeks gestation states. This means a small federal Preacbin8 against homosexuality. programs will survIve through pnvalC
and an unborn baby the same agc? government. ()th~.people want to take."In GocJ, dorwions.
Breathingshop~nOlbeadirrerence. Bul tada.y we have a ma:ssi.ve We Trusr' off our mon~y. . Citizens will be able to seek the

The Bibfe says human life begins bureaucracy lhalconuols (orlries to. .. JUI!: MILITARY... educAtion they wanl.llle arts will be .
at conception. The laking of buman control). health, housing. education. Like President Reapn, I belaeve supported chrough CDpOIale donations,
life is murder. ·uansportation and lhe like. we must have a strong miUlary. . and IoweT wes will give everyonc •

WELFA,E By re~uming to l'slrictConsutu- ,Providin.lforlbenadonaldefense ,more disposableinc:ome ..
lohn Smith, during the lionalgovernmen~wew0u1dseeour is one area ·given totbe federal _ ••

establishment of the Jamestown' frocdomsrestored,ournationalpride government in tile Constitutic..on,and Well.'there it is.
colony, had a rule -- if you wanted lO resurrected. taxes lowered and' the liberals.in Washinpon D.C. today Ub I said. I don't know where my
eai, yOOI bad to work. It Was taken productivily irK:reased. are vying to take tbll.·away..beliefs place me in &he."mainsuu.m"
from II Then. 3:10. RELIGIOUS FREEDOM I have b'OUbiebeUevingthe Soviet of Christian conservatism.

Allowing single motheN to have The First Amendment to the Union is a thing of lhe past. nor do I But it doesn't reallymaaer anyway
baby afler baby -after baby because Constitution simply says thal believe thai the massive nuclearanns -- I will vote my conscious. you will
she sets more welfare·money (oream "COIlgressshall mlk.e no law stockpi1u dtey created have been vOle the wa.y you reel you.should and
child is morally wrong. respecting an establishment of destroyed. . .. . togelher we will, hopefully, elecuhe

Those children will likely be raised religion, or prohibiting lhe free What I fear will happen ORO day best possible person to governmental
to do the same lhing lhemselves and exercise thereof." is lhat the former Soviet republiCS office.

for lho&e. wbo wish 10 live 108 pat.aage.But despite being in jobs that
prod&adahiahdepeeof ... ~·"".a~,wilhall(elong
habilofci .... lMwKlyanclJOOClfood.cJespiteUvingm.way~atwobld
lead tho beIllh aulbori .... to predict bis early demise. Sar W'mston .
DlIDIIed aaore than 90 productive yean. .. .

Maybe itWllIIIICCIdcnt. 'lUlbe il was pneue . .or l.Ult lmaybe It ,
bad IOIIIeIhiDl to do wilh limPly enjoyin.Ufe. a factor which does not
..,.,.. .. dlecbaruand ............ itcanaolbequanufaed -at least
DOt bypeople whDdJink llhainllktil haule c:!OQPlteandthat a raw carrot .
il'haute cailiDe •.

'-~----~--~------~----~------------~\Be ,Ilert .fOf Ilclhalc ians of .
iDlWant abuse: ·Paint OIl habd ..
mouth or nose. .Chemical brea
odor. -Red or ruMy eyea or nose.
-,$po&l Dl'lOreJ lIOurullbc mOQth.
-Drunk or dazed appearance.
-AnlJety.exc:i&abiIiIy. -Nausc:a,Jois
ofappedte.
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.,Kasparov iholds 'lead despite
drawn! in 12th g,am'e of: series

NEW YO~K(AP)- Viswanathan
Aaand ;held titleholder Garry
ICasparo to a draw Friday in the 12th
IIIhC Or '&he Professional Chess
Asscx:~on World Championship.

'; W~ eight games remaining in lhe
2O-game conleSl, K.asparov leads 6-
1/2 poilUS to 5-1/2. . 1

.Anand lost ~ last two games and
defended for much offri.day 's ballie.

"He had 10siop the bleeding and
he did that," American Grandmaster
vaier Seirawan, said.

·100::~"!doi::.~ah~l S~:i:;(~ 'L' '0, ,tt~ - -e- r-y- ~. ,
'i'~t brilli~t," adding, ".I'mju.st . , 'i, - . '.J '
laking it as Itgoes along~~They'n be .....,..(-.-~4'----="'--'-'
• lot more lUms, I hope.

~ei winner. wm be, Ihe. n~t 10, . ,AUSTIN (AP - The Pick 3
~re l~ 1l2pomlS. A WID scores ~e .w~ing numbers drawn Friday by abe

, poml,.a ~w nelS a haJf ~In the e~ent Texas Loucry,. in pRier:
of(J) lie" Kasparov retams his ude.

,The 13lhgamc was scheduled for
Monday with Anand playing while.

, When play began, . the moves
: followed the Ruy LoPez opening
,which' Kasparov . used to score a

. . cClIsbing victory in me IOlhgl.l1le
'1'IpIay, .' .
" Playing with the disadvantage of
'the bl'ack pieces. A'nand ebese a
·quieter defense but drifled into a
, posilion where Kasparov maintained
·• slow bul enduring ad.vanta'ge.

Anand traded o[f lbe queens aad
'Ibolla sell of bishQPS to,lease:' tHe
•pre.SSUJle but KaSp'aJ"?v w~· ab,e.' 10
penettate a rook deep IOto hls poslUon

,I
I'

, JURORS -,-'--'---'-
Fanon Chavarria and the ,filSt juror,
w1JOhas never been identified. This

. jwu has repeatedly complained about
the h9tCl food and asked that she 'be
abJe ~ buy her 'OW" food and keep it I

· in a refrigerator in lh.e room. "It's
nasty," she said. 'Tvehad hairhimy : 1

,~ood.It Jury ltanscriplS never made
cu whetber her request was granae.d.

The 4.S-year-old black woman,a
computerleClinician for the court
system. has ~dimmed down by what
looks to'be 30 poundssi nee the start
of sequestrauon, Nearby are the
29--ye.,--old black: woman with fancy
riQgJets in her hair and Ihe 53-year-old
cleite, a divorced black woman who
once described Simpson as "only
-human."

The jury's most copjous1lOtC-taker,
a ~3-year-old while woman, is an
insunmce claims adjuster. To he.!left

;is another furious notttakcr. a
.12-year-old black retired cleaning

, :woman, woo was given the lag "Aunt
'Bea" .,y, the working press after the
character in the old "Andy Griffith.
Show,"

The juror with the mostexpressiVe
eyes. is a 38-year-old black woman,
• "':.employed businesswoman. Her . I

eyes oouIdn't take Ihe aulOpS'y photos •
1be,1Ot up-.d left theoouivOOm. Her

eya,.-oIled *n thejudge 101d~
ODe day lbalinstead ofaeslimony they
would lela sh.opping lrip IO'T8IJet.

One ,alternate is "Bil Hair." a
25-year-old white woman with a~"".,tnhouIc~.
piIl1iecljUlll911lO111h1 whmshe filled
put her j~ qaellionnaire.year 110.
o LIlt is the "Old Man," This
n.,..-dd~.1IICUiIy pMI'lium
IqIewood wath a raspy voice and

• ,l..... lHIIi .. dispositiOnreponedly
CIICO~ID*mf~;.m
Michlel Knox, 26 yean bi.........

I'

t
r

T'e Hereford Brand, Sund 1! Oetoher J,.995- ••• SA
.~~O~! ~ (AP).- George NBWYOR (AP)-EbanJabII ...

RwilroD IIld blS ex.wlfe Alana~_V""" ...Bdpr"'"
,SICWII'UI~cbummy enough towoJt Jr.? .
Itbge~. B~ h~ ill$~tsmen and. 'I1lis' un.. likely ,bio' W .........
w~.can l ~ Just friends. . lO8e1berby.iqerBnaRobenl1or
.... 1 ve n~ver SODe. out With a his new album··.lndmKY.'·

woman ] dido °'1 want 10 ,go' 'to bed , .
~itb ... Hlm~ said inlhc SepL 30. Bmnfman. ellief eMeUtive of
;ls~of TV (iuide. .' SQ...... Co., ee- ......

.He .aidmen have I harder time for Ihc diJc 1DIa" 'die ', ,.
being fricncls afIu atelalioQshi, ends Junior MileJ. 5eapaIa 1POb-
because their egos are SO fragale. ebriJ TofaIU laid. •

H~iI"",\ 56, and.,Stcw.art,48.are
co-hOsts of 'The George &, A'iana
Show," .

1 S.ftw.lI1doesn.'t:nl. __ i.:n, •- bul,;._ __,.,._"'!~ ".ew.
agreeH dial male-female friendshipsarc:4vuy diffiCUlt," tiec:ause,she..
said. Women Iik~emotional involve~
ment.

Stewan $IUd wamen'.s egos are .
. easily damaged,loo.Hkoe when "old,

guys 80 out with these 20-year-old
bimbOsbecause die)' dOn~twant to be
dueatened.1bey like lheir young, hot
bod"··" . .ICS..Klwan/ans hOnored

The Hcrefooi Kiwanis, Oub dds, past week honcftd IhR:c members .
with 'Presidents Awards during the club's annual installation
banquet,hcld in the Hereford Community Center. Outgoing
president Dave Kimmel honored ·OartleyDoweU. left photo.
Grace Oamez, below. and Joe Weaver, above, for theirwork
as ,chairmen of various club acdvides,hcld during thcyear ..

-

-YOUREYES-
- -

'WHY GAS '. .-

PERMEABLE LEISES?

7.-3-7 (seven. three;Seven)
\

on ·the 24th move. . "
With ~~ing~'bIedefeat,

.KasparovmaaseCI a b'lck on the 31st
1'IlOYC, whIR. Anand *rir1Ced IIpawn
to trade down and reach a drawn end
game.

Kasparov, 32. who lives in Russia. .
has heldlhc world' title since 1985.
Anand, 2S. comes from the southem
Indiancity,of MI:dras. The winner of
tbecontest will receive $1 million.
1110' loser gelS $500,000.

.MostcancldltesIorcontact-._y
choose the extra-comlortlble IIOrU8n88l, ipcldng
the extended-wea' ct' .......... "I-Ja buI:......... 1',_. Jor ~"r ' "" .. _
do better with rigid,. gu-permeabla types, Why?

Soft ilenses, Which oonformb the shape
of .the comea, are of' United value lor IlOIIwith
astigmatism. Firmer, gas·penneable IenseI can

, Offer dearer; !more stabIe,vision lor highly as.UgfnaIk: I~lients ..
Todays gas permeable let1ses are a far elY from old-fashioned IWd

, 1~8, aveniUhey i0oi< alike" What keepsth~;~rtalH ~sa ~of.pIadc I
ht permjts oxygen» go through the lenses to the eyes;. It1a 'prevents sWeItiIg
of the comea. and the despised "spectacle blur" when IenaeI- ant rernowd.
. . Though larger ~ il)Oft contacts, tileS8 Iang-iaSOOgI ,!enaea have a
slippery surfa;<:e that allows the eyelid to slide over them,lhus fIOkIng irtftalion:
This surfacE\ duign also. resists the buildup Of prolein depbsits, a sort ... '
~, ".,

Broug,t to you os a eol'mlunlty reMce ~y
- - - -

nn, HAI{()LD 'V.131{I(;ANCE
. -- - - l'lu-r.uu-uti« Optonu-t rrst n.n. .

l"~I;x. \1.1111 ~t. • '1 Ill" .\1, 11111 ;',I·l". -.'-,
- -

•
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• I
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. Now, one callcan keep you in touch with your
. ,checking and savings ,occounts at the FJ!R Bank South-
west Yoocan~ U~to-~minuteaccoontinf~
tim ,mall tranBtions andbalances. It's brandnew.It'saD
free.AOO,itsaIlatyoorfingeI!ips,anyctayofth!week. 24
boors a day with F1rstBaok line.

It's safe.
Youcanrestez;yknowingyoor(KDJUDtinfonnatioo

isStnJre.Ywtpriva:y is assured No ore can aa::fSS ywr
,aCCWDt informalione~ yoo: / ' .

. / .

It's·~foryw. .. ~
Ifyw,baveanax.nmt.atFmtBankSoothwes,yw

anstart~~of
F1rstBank line riglt dDs,
milI.lte.ank There are II) fmns 10

~""!' fill ootat 00 waiting tim:.
AOyrumexJisywi'pDooal

=.~:'~,:

It's Convenimt.
Imagineym werebalall:ingywrdleddxrlc~m.

'night Yw can filii rut instantly wl"ltber a cO:dc bas
cleared Yw.canfiMoot
Ihe annmt 0( )WI' 'last
~amywallfiM'
out the West balue in

· axntt-
.~ )Wl"' II!fd to
. ywr recmt keep-
mg a 1lftIar.e.·
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rd pa ses in 16-14 winhip pick
By JAY PEDEN ' wu: Disldct J-4A play Friday., Herd drives before they began. in lbc second half. Sli11. with Jl'C81 1bo difference was lluUJIcreford's ,quiet pass - a Frenship eomer lot

spun -E'dUor .meeting Randall in Canyon" '"The lumovers were just.Lhe key field pOsilion.:the Tigers were able Tracy Montano blocked Eric Sema's Srecdy, went for die ,inlenx:plionlAd
KeJCfonh ,final aen ..d!istrict The Herd ddense played well aU, to the ballgame as ,far as lhesecond to Been 10 poiplS in die second haJJ, low cxu:a~pojnt kicle, white John mi~ - which 'he ran fou27-)Wd·

footballgome proved oae lhlng 'night. The Herd 'offense moved the halfiSconcemcd,N Hcrd coach Danny "The defcnse was ttemendous." Marty Galan mado his kick for tho gam. Brown lOOk the next handofT
~~Ul a doubt:, the Herd must ball in the fltst half. but was l~mi~ Hane~ ~d. "We've got to stop doing Haney' soid. ·We really battled '-Hent. . and was hit hard; Lbe ball new
e1immalC the tumovc . to three firsl downs and 92 yards .In .that. WMve got lO execute and take 1IuoU·· out the game because we had The IeIDIS II'Dded punlS.early in the backwards about 10)'llds, butsevcral

.frcnship in~crccpted three the second ~f - 54 of which came care ·of aU tbe phases of the game." such Pf)Or fieUJ posili,?n.", ' secoqd haU - they combme4 for J 1 Herd players covered iL
Hcrefor<Jpasses an the second half on a .Iast-dltchlouchdown ~ss~ Only one of Herd' qUW'Lcrback Hereford led at halftime. 7-6. when punts.inlhe game. , Orl. 'he ,seeond play after that.
- ~dlcame' from behi'nd for ,8.16-14 Hereford·. rus'h.in'gtoUlI in thesccond Todd Dudloy's: lhtce interc~plions led '~Iback Marquise Browl}::'s :l!Cvcn- . 'On tho f&rat play of the, Herd.'. b~dle>:.w.ilh pressutc from. behind.win F.ridar night. in WOlfforth. . hair was minus-one y~d., ~llylOFrenship scores •.than~uo yardrunfinis~ed!lffan 8O~yard.l.& second possession. Frcnship threw low~ds Brown. but Riley Bot

frenshlP. improved to 3~1 whlle The three mtercepuons ~ twO by the Herd defense. Frcnshlp gamed playdtive. Frehslupalso:ocored aTD. IinebacterRlleylcape<iandsnau.od around himJor his second
Hereford dropped to 1-3. The Herd Frenship's'Trevor Riley -' stopped only IDS yards and four first downs on ilS first possession of the game. Dudley's pass over the middle. He , ifltereception. He Jelumed it four '

returned it 10 the Hereford 40-yard yards to the Herd II-yard line .•
Une. On third·downt:tOll1 abc 1Ihrec,

NThereccivet was so'wide open; Jackson ran up the middle for die
I threw it 100 early and didn't get it touchdown. Serna's kick gave
overthc linebacker," Dpdlty said. "I Frenship a 16-7 lead wllh 3: 1616rL
wanted 10get,it to (Lbe~el~er). early Thal didn'tClUlCdy clinch die win b
so ~e could dosomclh,tng wllh It.bUl Frcnship.~rown caught lhe,ensuing
I didn't put.,enoughaar 'under I~".. :kiidcoff,IlIheCl'll>)'Iird.lliIe.andn:lUlDed.

The Herd defense held after gwmg it 44 yards. HetefordSUdled
up a. first' down. Herd linebacker momentarily. with three separate
Tanner Murphey - a cornerback lasl penalties in five plays.
season - made a spectacular break-up . On second-down-and·28, Dudley
ona deep pass on third down. On . threw deep for1brres. whonu.Je1hrce
fourth down., a Frcnshiprec;eivet, .spec:I8CUIII: playS in ,one: .hc ~
dropped the ball. . .around cornerback Duane Welch and

Hereford was forced to punt again. tagghtthe underthrown ball near Ihe
Frenship lailback got loose for his 20; he put a moved on Welch.leavins
biggest iain of Lbe night. a f9-yard him on the ground; and he juiced the.
run to LheHercford 19-yard line, The' last defender at the five-yard line for
~e[dhcld,itsgroun4 bulScmacame 'the'BeorewiLh '1:41 left. ' .
on and nailed 8. 30-yW'd,field goal. . /' "n:newl bad to step up.SOOIleror

. Tbat gave the Tigers a 9·7 lead with ' liter," 'Ibrasaid.addir\g1halhemew
11:48 len in the game. . . ' he could get around Welch. who was

The Herd totaled six yards of ~so the Frenship qU8J1Crback.
, offense. in 'he third quarter. "Ijusuan the ball whereveritw ..

"(Frenship was) net doing open'."1brressaid."Alnwa.Ulw~U.1
anything dirrerent at ail," Hane;ysaid. about was gelting in the cnd zone."

The. teams traded punts again GaIan'hit the tiCk to close Fremhip's
before Frenship's second lead to 16-14.
interception. Dudley said he didn't Hereford tried an onside kick. but
~ safety Michael Doll. \yho cIO.sed,' ... Frens~ip u~.man I<yle Iteeves made .
qu I.cldy., caught the ban at the Herda ,one.-handed caICh of !he ball. Hcrefonl
41 and returned trto the 19.. . forced a. punt and ·lOOk over with 36

That's when things go~ wild. seconds left. but three passe. fell
Frcnship fullback Aaron _Johnson incomplete, Ihen a saeen pass 10 Brown
fumbled at the Herefordfive-yard wasstoppedforashongainonfourth
line. and Herd tackle Ralph Moralez, down. .
tccovercd'. , " , frenshiPBOI the baUand welch

Dudley hit Ronald Torres with a wenttoalcneetokiUlhcranalseconds.
, The Herd derenscmake it's only

Game Summary big mislakeoflhe·gameon Frenship's
' - -, ' - " first possession. Fullback Johnson

Frenshlp 1:6, Herd: '14 caught a beautifully .se:t-upscreen pass,
fiorm Welch and toOk it.,61 yards ,~p,

o 7 0 7 -14 the right. sideline; Herd oomel'baek
6- 0 0 10 .16 Joseph ArLho came from acrosslho or

(See HERD~ Page 7A) " ,

Let go ot me
Hereford defensive end David Hicks (white urufonn) tries valiantly
to'get to Frenship' quarterback Duane We1ch~but TIger fullback
Aaron Johnson u tr not-quite legal blocking technique to

keep Hicks away, Frenship defeated the Whhcfaces, 16-14, .
Friday night inWolfforrh. (Ffenship was called for.holding
once in the game, but it's not known if this was it.)

Ready to make s' move ,
HCICfold receiver Ronald 1hrres (,21)1 hauls in oncof the ISiK
~ons he had F:riday night. as Frenship'Ou tyEnloe defends.
1btts caught for 11'8 yanls including a S4-yan1 roochdown.

Balrnger earns win
No. 500 in its history

Oy MARK BABlNI1CK
Associated: Press Writer

Despite a sluggish start.Ballinger
had enou.ih ammunition to join Lhe
Texas' elilQ prep football programs
Friday.

The 'Beareats overcame the
cami.val.almOcspheres IJrtolJnd'ing an
imminent SOOth all-time victory by
snuffing out Coleman. who gave
Ballinger its first and lOOth victories.
in a 35-0 second-half runaway.

"We didn't play wcll in tile first
half. It BaUinger coach Glen Jones
said. "We had too many distractions
with the 500 thing hanging over us."

The favored Bearcats (3-1) led just
, 14-0 at &heir longtime r.l\!ulsgoing
:Into Ithe third quarter when Ric.ky
GucllUoplunged in from five yards
to increase the margin.

The state's all-time winningest
program is Plano. die scvq[lth-rankcd
team in Class SA. which won No. S91
over CuroUtonTurncr .Friday,•.3.50-6,.
Corsicana. the No. 2 team .in 4A.
movccl up 10 495 victories Friday by
beating Cleburne 35·28.

As B.I1iOJor maintained a
decades-loog tradition of winning,
anolher:rbxas sc:bool,ended ,II reeem
biJIory orlm~ tiunhcr COthe SOUIb.

Ivan Zamarnpakickcd a 19.yard
rlCld ,OIl with 16 seconds left as
Brownsville Poncr snapped •
41-18IIIC lOSing ,slleakwith I ~O~7
v.ictory oYCl8Iownsv.ille Pace ..

It.alse mmbd Poner'. fimd.isttict
vicloryafLer S5 sanUght league losses.
.Jlato~d.

"I.'", 10 bappy ror 'ffi)'school. to

ZlmaniDi said. "I said ',1Just goUl
make il.h•

Portcreoacb Leonard Tolbert said
lie bad no qulin. about plIICiog the
r.of die .... e in the hands of hi.
1.40-pound kicker.

, "',1 '1rUIIed Ibc :lial lu~.··1blben
_ '4, "'Hc"¥1IY lCC,urate. H

1biD,_ went acconlinl '10 plan
Ptiday Rillit iD Ihc . ·Ie'. ropdlrco
cla_. CIda of Ihc naked

5A. 4A 111C13Awon lu....
Tbe re'l promier_pme of &be
, .U¥ed up ID iU bilUftl.1 AI

- ~,CA- P Ilk ~Ir, falll to T~ilnity
'Trinily FeUows"ip~f' Am~ri.llo •.~DII.lncludlnlllycaccJ.rorN~A.

deli ted the Nazarene Chnsum krisren Huffaker added five ICIVICe
ACldemy in volleyball. 12-15, lS-lI, poinu.. .._
15~lt Th ) In Hereford. NCA~next~ldIw"lbeMonda)'

Lindsce Gofordll .ervoo, for 'II Ie Amarillo Chr, lian SChool •.

No. 3 in 2A, edged out No,.. 6
Groveton 17-14 .. AllO quatlcrba,ck
Brian Gamble was the d,iCCcrence.
running for one touchdown and
passing for another.

It's the third time in a row
Groveton has scorc-d 141lOinlSagainst
its East Texas rival. Groveton won
their regular season clash last year
14-7. then 14-0 in a playoff rematch.
. Alto fell far shon of its 56 poinls-

per~gam.(li a.veragc while Groveton's
power I'unninggamc man~gcdjust
141 yardsonlhe:ground.lnclianssw
back David Horace saw limittd ~lim
because of an ailing knee.

Al Tyler John Tyler, the No.1 SA
lcam in the AssoCiated ~ high
sebool fOotbaUpdU, vlcaoricsarejust
part of everyday lile'. 'The Lions
routed winless 4A opponent
lacksonville41-7. by laininl all of
lheir 368 yards on the pound. '-_

John TYler (~-O) bolted to a 35-0
, 'halftime lead beforccaJlin.lhedogsorr.

The lop-ranked team in 4A ...u
Marque. made Nacogdocbes'
al.ready~lon8 &riphome even longer '
with I :SS-OblowOU1.1bc Couall'l
improve(l Ilo4·0,in (heir 4 ht sttai,ht
regullt'season victor)' and :havco't
allowed I point did season.

Sealy bepn showinl h. DiJIricI
23-3A foeJ why voten have kept die
nlen .ince &he -.son beganl willi.
,46--0wallopinlol BroOtsbille~~)'II.
Sealy', Chri. ~lelCorcd line
touchdowns ad. 1uanerbaek Bqd
Butucboll _OI' two~.

CeliaI IIINo. 1nnkInI
billA willi .63·'viclOr)' over\!llley
VIew. but Ibe posilioninl or 1M
ICboaII below promise lOcblnp
'pmc.uJ., wi&h Ihe new YOlO.

Yoakum. of 3A. dropped. down •
clUJ to ..... lecond·ranted
SehDleaberlI 23-'13I0Il for iI.I finl
lC..... ofiliie .... It.7.'hIIfdmo~:r!C~~:
bKk far • IOIIChdown ju ...
S&eYen Pibc ,field pi for YaIbnI
(2.~.

IF 0 hit ro'H -p'
Pampa. wi&b abe fttSt mIldIea...m.
• 5:30 PJR.

frahmCn will p1a), IICapnx:t
• "p.m.

Hereford freshmen andjunior high
- -ybaII teams win play on 1bemad

Manda)' ..
'The!junior high :team! wmp'Lay

Henlorel
, FrftItIlp "

F - DUl!I!c Welch 12 run (kick blocked)
H - Marquise, Brown 7 run (John Many

Galan kick)
. F - Erie Serna 30 'field goal

F • Kenny Jackson 3 run (Serna kick)
H - Ronald Torres S4 pass ftom Todd

Dudley (Galan kick) ,

Flmdownt
Yards rushing
yltdt passing
Totalyanis
Comp,-An,.lnl.
Punll-Av,g.

. Fumb\Cs·lost
'PenIIlties- Yards

,Frenlhl,p"
ro

126
131
257

7·17·0
6-.27.8

1-1
. 1-10

.H'eN
13
B7

141
228

1.0.24-3
5-37.4

1-0
S·2S

.Borg.,
Randell
PIImpii
canyonDuma.
H..rotcI
Caprock

Football standings
DIIIIrIct oV.NII.'o 0 3 0

., 0' I 1
o 0 3 1o ,0 2 2
o 0 '2.
0' e , 'I 3
O' 0 0 4

INDJVIDVAL STATISTICS
.FrIdn'I ""'"'RUSHING-Hereford; ~.I!ise Brown. __

17-72: Josh Urbanczyk, 8·,19; Anthony ,Frenthlp 11; t'-llford 14
Cervanttz. '·.S; Todd DudI'cy.6o(.i!il), Frenship: 'PamPl 34, .AnChWWI e
Kenny Jackson. 17·78: ,Aaron ]ol,-"5On. 7-30; LevelIancI23t 117
I>uane- Welch. B-9; Je~y AyeTS. 4-7: Daryl Dumal2I -FtIIch 13
Victor. 1-2. •

PASSING-Hereford: Dudley. 10·24·)· Tulia 14, Caprock e
141; Frensbip: Welch. 7·174131. lJItIeIItId M, ~ •

RECEIVING-Hereford: Ronald TolI'Cs,.
6·118; Brown. 2-6; Ra:y:mond Gonzales, I-II;
Armando bmbrano.I-6. Frenship: Johnson. 3·
91 :Johnny Allen. 2-25; Dusty Enloe. 1·10; Brm-
don Milchell. 1-5.

Three-man pi' up
Hereford tailback Marquilo rown collides with .Frenihip
dcfendenTrevor Riley (12) and Michael DoD (36). F~nJhip
intercepted three Herd pu.I, -RUey had two pieD ,and DoD
bad
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Cub gain grpund a t 0
Dodgers, Rockie ..lose a

B, Tbe Assoelated Press winnin, run' on Luis Gonm"~ "leila playoff berth.
Wilh piayoffbcnhs right there for ainale wrlbc Cubs Itored three Elsewhere in theNL. it .,. New

·IhcIakin"lbeLosAngelesDoc!gers. timeainlbcilinr.btoUciL "It'lafuo York 6. AU.. "a .3; CinciDnati 14.,
Colorado Rockies and Houston thing. 00 GianlS. 00 Giants!" MontreaJ9; SLLouis 3,Piu.sbwab2:
AIuoIare su.ggerinalikeabuncbof Friday" unlikely rally came justllld'FIorida S •.Philadelphia 2. -
puncb-dr~t boxe!s. , . , one cApY.u!:U CilicBgO ~c Lhc ChiCl&o·'IOth.inninJn::~

1bc Chidw,o Cubs. meanwhile. arc only majOr leasuo r.camdill century wbcn.DouI.BrocaiH6-4)w'· .'._'lase
~w...,dn8. ~ilin.l; (:ora fight,bul'WCOf1..C back rr~ sixdefichs :ina. Hemandez;. ,
Jus&. barely ahvc. ,game.tlereatl~IHoU5&on 12-11in, II AflCrGracclinlledHernaada'1O

The Cubs. needln 'victories in innings. abird. Broea:il iDtenl.ioaally wilted
Ibcir last 10 games and some unlikely IOlfwe am 19in-ito be eliminated. Sammy SOla. Shawon Dtuwoa'i
help from also-ran San ,Franoisco. wedidn'twanltobeeHminatcdbya gJOundet!orceclHctnandezllhomo
have now w.... eight straight aflel' loss here at Wrigley Field," Cubs befOleGonzalez lined a 1-2pilCbJllSl
dercadng lheAstros4-3 in Winnings general manager Ed L)'nc~ said."1f rust baseman leff Bqwoll. - ,
Frida>:. I, was HOUSlon's !bird straight we let eliminated because or what For 1M" ~d W'Ii,lu dly.
exlla-anningdefcat. ~pens in Denver, ·that's ano&her HC?':PlOD'~bullpenrellaparLFriday.

The Cubs also need lo~scs by &blDg •.Butat least we'll know we·ve, Mite Hampton allowed only dIRe
Colorado in its last €ou.rgames, and done _11we could.... , hits in 8 1-3 inn;np and Jett wilb •
they'·re halfway there asthe Rocki~s 11I.e Dodgers. despite 1I10wins it 3 -0 lead and a min oaRI'II buI_
lost IO.lFriday.nigbncHhc'Oiantt, '.2.ldCOSimDicgoandlosing6-.S. only 110' watch Cbicqo lie IlIId
who seored. five runs in Ihe 'Qinm.a.fI.erarc in 'the bestposidon.They can'r be eventually w inJhc. pmo.
trailing 7·5. , ,\ caught by the Comeback Cubs. and. ,"Theleare ~ we should baYe

"It'sarcal dark-horse story," said Los Angeles needs just onc victory won and we let llIem act away:'
Mark Grace. who scored ChIcago's or a loss by HousLQn or Colorado to Houston"s Craig Biggio .. id. "We'

. just have lO forget about Ibcm andHERD-------~----~- comeback."
"This shames us. II Smeallsaid.

field to lackle Jobnsonai the Herd 1Z- • "1'hC~'s not a player in this bullpen
yard line. Welch ran (or &he S(OIIC on Hereford has all week ,to work out wbo:'s Dot ashamed."
8 bootleg on the next play. ' ,the .kinks beCore the diSlrict .•opener

. "We got ,tricked once, and abat"s with Randall Friday. . Padres 6;. Dodgn. 5 , '.
" L';' "t "M h 'd· fib "Th' I .. " Man:Newfield.hitabaseS-~.I'I Iu.;,Ull.. urp eYSBlo'cscreen. ;15 ross lS~_olDg~ mouvate us lwo.run. double with two ,outs in Idler
r "We played pretty B~tQr the most ~d keep U$ gOLDS." s~ud Murphey, _. _., .,.. ... ' ,_-

part.lhe rest of the lime. one oCme captains for the Herd. ' oo.uom, of abe eighth anning. and San
""refor" answered w,ith the long "Losses' aren"t' -ood· b t' a a' Diego prevented Los Angeles (rom

'" 'f , . . g~ ," ~. In W y, din hing·the NL WeSL." TO drive on ilS next possession. Dldey they do fire you up someumes. I hOpe • c.., ,. .
hit4-of-Spass.eSonlhedrive,includin'· that'S abo way it is for us," Glan~510, Rockies 1 '. .
a six-yard pass to tight end Armando Haney Iri~ to put me non-district " Mar~ Carr~n cappedaSlx-R~I.
Zambrano on f0llf!h-down·and-three pme in perspective. gam~ :wn~a ~ym.g lwo-run,hOfll~ m
at the Frcnship 2S. . ,. "This was a disappointing loss." the DlnLb1n00Dg. ~d San Franc~

The teams traded punts for !Dost . he said. "It was not diScouraging. The scored three more urnes at Colorado~
of ",crest. of the half. playefS are a little bit frustrated. but

, , Torres muffed a punt lale in the Ih¢Y·lICnOldiscpuragcd. Weknoww.e
second quar,lcI' ond Frenshi,p ,can come bact: we' realize
recevered al t'he Herd 44-)I'wd linc,evcothing's in frorit of us. We've
but the Held defense held (utlcr a 25- learned valuable lessons and gained
Yard pn"s to Johnson). Serna missed ,tremendous ex:....._~'-r, lenee Lbmugh the SIalI film ~ c-..'"

.... - ~ CIIioII: 8100II*_., IIinOiIbadly on a 42-yard fieJd goal ~uemp,t. rust four games,"

Sackth'el,quarterb.B'ck ,
Hereford defensive end. Martin Martinez (80) and an unidentified Herd player combine on
a sack ofFrenship quarterback Duane W~lc;tI(17). Frenship defeated the Whitefaces·. 16-14,
Friday night in Wolfforth. • IIi.. iIi "'__ III!I~._" "_- III!I ~_- __ "

"
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ALplayoff picture
stays unresolved

finish by California and an 0-2 finish
by Seattle would leave a three-way
tic, and the Yankees wouldget the
wild card while uie Angels and
Mariners wereplay.ing a .one-game
playofT (orllle West Division.

~·If California goes 2-0 and New
YOl'kgoesO-2,theA'ngcls would win
the wild. card. That is, of course,
'Unless the Mariners also went 0-2.
That wou.ld leave a tie Ul.Op lfIe West
to be broken by head-lo-head
standings. and the Angels would win ...
&hedivision basedon lhoir7-5 record
this season against the Mariners, who
would be Lhe wild-~ard team.

There were four other At games
thatdidn ',.mean anything. Cleveland ~ i

bealKonsas City 9-2. BoslOodowned
Milwaukee II ~9,Baltimore blanked.'Detroit 6-0 and Chicago defeated .
MinnesoUl4·3.

By CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP Sports Write

The &bru ,AL tcams with
something left to play for kept
winning on the third-4o-last day of Lhc
seaso.n.pulting together comeback
vic::tories thaI. kcpllhc WeSI Division
unc:linched and the wild·clU'd berlh
undecided. ,

Seattlc·s4·3 comel)llck.viclo.ry at
'!blaS, New York's improbable 4~3
vic:torY.IlToronlO and California's
drawn-out 9-6 victory vs. Oakland
left the standings the same as they
were when the day began.

The only difference: Sea,ule
, clinched a lie ror the AL West tille.

However. Seattle hasn't yet clinched
ill, rllst playoff SpOI.

In this new and unehaned world
. ofex,panded playoffs. things don't get

lOy less confusing as Lbo final days
of the season go by.

To wit, here were LheAL playoff
possibilities with two days left.

- If Seattle wins tonight or Sunday,
it clinches the West and goes toLhe
playoffs., An 0-2 finish combined
willi I 2-0 finisb by 'the Angels would.
~ve a tie. which would be sculed by
• one·pme playoff Monday if '!he IIVIID *78 i
Yankees hav,c alr,eady won the wild ., , .1 ,

_ _ MO,
card, _IIIIIII--..M_.'~ ,

-If New York wjns Saturday or 1 _ -.mIiIInII
&c _Sunday, it c::linch~s_at least a tie ror • ". .,..

the wild card. A 2~ finish wins the __ IVI

wild card. An 0-2 fInish combined CAi.L TQJ.fNI •.,.lQ'"
with a 1-1 finish by CaJjfornJa would 1..-.cJ.547 ......
forccaone·gameplayoITMonday.A - tII~~_
1·1. finish combine,d with an 2-0 I;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~

Mariners " Ranlers J
At Arlington, abe Mariners got

sacrifice nies from Edgar and TiRO
Maninez in 1.I1eeighth inning fortbei.r
43rd comeback win of the season.

.,RIGS.
1410 E. 'PARK AVE.· CLOSED SUNDAYS - 364-4431

Help Is Just Around The' Corner ..)!
. :

,6"
13.Plece
Hlgh·Speed
Drill .'t Set
includes 1/16'
to 1/4" bils by
64ths drill pils.
'M13 J 120485 6.......Mmnt

956
.' ... ·H ..... V.................. has ergonomic
design, A 19' 456 .~ J B53 0441837 2n.....~

.,

til
........ &

99
a.I'IIcll Duct 1'Iipe. Z' )(6O-yard,
I'OIls with boous 3/." I( 20' vtnylelecfricaJ
tape, II 846157 12 I

II 799
300-W Qua .... Halogen
Outdoor security ,
FIJdure. ,E03OOWl E 473 231 6

all 1,1 !) II' :_

....~.
1Ja.HP 0 ..... Door Opener has a 4*,minute light delay and
automatic reverse, Includes iransmitter, light bUlb, lighllens, H 39722. 1
......, Tran .... m.r keyless entry system, ..... H 5928231

11.
1 ...... 11111,0'

lflii
... 1dIci- FlIt........
..... IWO 0 banenea ~""IIII"'"'
(8OId sep.). In assorted
cobs. E 211103 f3I...~

1991 Ch8vrolet-8-10 4x4 Blazer. ,4.3, V-6,
power" air, AMIFMradio, tinted window •
Perfect for the mountains. $8,450.00~=Plyploqtb~,. ..,',power ,teerip.g.

ra, a,._ "8.lrh~I~ CFU1st,.. __~W}'eO. A perfect
1111Y car. \,iOme teat dnve 11 UDlt!
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'rival'ry ha"
,

·10 &be Skins SliUcan'tdoublo Irvin. says.IbeROdskinswilhhint ._
every play. run second.' ...

"YoutDowwhlUbefreloin-l1D "If you canlhrow 1ho ball well
do. but dley diIpiID ila bot ditl'tftII qaiost them.)'OII can open up Iberian
WI)'I with movemenu and shifts and • Uulc bit later in Ihc ...... Fraoae
thofe· kiDd oflhinp:' defensive laid. "We have to be ..n."
c:omdmatorRon~)1InllkJ. "~lheIe ThoCowboyspiaySIDFraneilco
wn no Ilb:tas, itwopId be .•diOicuIt onNoy. 12. but Swilzeuud bla lam
IUk 10It)' IO·~ Emmillan.yw. ay,'o .•" nol IoOklnC' Ihe RNlskiQ ...~1be
,. n.e,Redstilll hopeiceRteron l1li reason: Ho'.· . Wlltbina'dle'"
qffeaac mat', ranked fourth inlhe of coune. •
1eque'1Ma1 ean't ..... to pWlth the ..Afw Monday niaht (wbeD San
baln.n~from u.e red.zone. The DaUu Fruciaco was ul*t ~ Deiroil),it
fronl four is 'Pugh apiaa abe run. poiDII oullhallftybod), could beat
IIIIlouab CantinaI. qUll'lClback Dave anybody in Ihia Ieape. ..Switzer laid.
1Crie8(324 ,ar.icis) showodlut wcet._~ "W.oo··vevegol.toaetnady~p~)'overy
~ leCOodary can be exploited.. same" hope we nmiIn haIIIly. And
~uniilDeionSandrnrqD1S. ifwe do. we'regoinltobefavariles .

Id olber wordS. if there W81 ev~ proJiably10win every ball ~.~Ind ,~
a dme Ix1CCQnd.)'eII' QB 0 .. AtroaIe have a goo4 chance 10 WID eYery
tobloilorn. it~1 DOW..On Sunday. ~ ·IIme."

.~

boy
.," JOSEPH WHIT oeQlai~ 'while tho'RodstiJll (1·3) "Whea.1 fint ....... beftnwe luxwy·afhavinlprlCliCedaaainllcu

AP Sports Wriltr will go into Sunday'. pille. with. played here Monday night 011 &be offense all dleJc yean. A fOi at tho
WASHlNOTON(AP) • II might voIaliIo psyche SC8II'Cd by Jast-m~ openin.8 game. tbo rivalry wu btl:' thin§!ther seofro~rul~.ethe ddnp

• be the Cowbo)'l VI. Redskin •• Sull. IapseJ in lOugh losse. at Denver and aid UnclNlcbrMalt Vanderbeek. they Ie80mg to be: 1CeJftJ0II Sunday.I".bird 'iq ipen the r:eeords this Tampa Bay. anOlherCowboy..uamcd.Redstin:"r Likewise.lbeirdefcnllOhulhesamo
timo.. ._ ·'TIIese guys ,(Dallas) arc, just .felt it then. I was new to it: After dW. ad.vantages. .. . t

NoUbalyou.could,everwrUeoff uruoucblblc." sa'id .Redskina I didn'tfoclitu muCh. The record ThatmeansDOsurprllel.nolric:ks.
the c:bance ofan~pICt when I:hese two comeIbact DamU Grcen.1JIIkinI bit wasn'tthataood here. The Cowboy I no trying to out~a-JICSIthe oppo$ition.
IOQ~··_. __ NFC rivals,. P Y•.'butthO 23rdappcarance, in lherh,alry. uYet malChoduprcally,oodandlbadllOl But ithen again~ the ,Cllwboy.l, (4~O)

.:« ."em-on'·passion.oflhe ~910s heN WO aile. a leanllhat is JUSt kind of ,confidence anbeadng me don'l.necdllORSOdtollhal ..ltUrf.'Thcy
n!t. ~_wlSmissing'lbiJycarasthe pf istruggling. So we have to ,Redskin.. (The 4ger.) were have Emmitt Smith, Aikman.net
1WDI. p~I'III.'~"10 meet Sunday at conccnlfate 00 lhc basics ·~inl a sam, ling we were IQOtina.te~ Mlchjel Irvin;lheRcc1stin1 have I
RFK StacU.ml~ unit. stopJ?ing the run, s~ng the woct. 'koepin. up die pace with, weak befensive line and theirenCorc:er

Ulf you 10. to die Pittsburgh pass. playmg well and holclin.gonto Ihcm." ,U&rool sattty.,cx.cowboy. player
S~)'OUDiow lhatlhePiusburgb the ball and so forth." From • rivalry IWldpoint. it also ,.ames Wasfting.tOn.,isiDjured.
Steden hauube ClcvelandBrowns." hasntlhclped thauM Redskinscould "It doesn', mate any dlfferenee
llichightend5couGalbrailh,oneof Interest in the serics has waned .bereferre4lOuCowboysEas&. The if .they know wlqt wc~reloing to
IOvcncx-Cowboys on the Redskins with the ebb-and-ftowofboth lClms ,seven former Dallas players· I)IUS tho .. do,"Dallas Ooach Barry Swilzcr said.
team. ·'.ljustdan·tgeUhalSamekind in recem years. altf10ug~ that didn.'tsameoffens!vo scheme mit belped' .. It·s the 'LIllentlevel.·of&he foomall
,of feeling with this Dallas':R'Cdskins mean. there weren', surpnses. Dallas' '&he 'CowboyJ win two Super Bowls- tCAm_loingout aild OKocuunl.'·
tiling..lt."sgoing ~ lake.meawhile." U-3viclOry over .a slrOng· toe were 'brought to WashinglOl1wtyeal' ' ~ '. '

Sure. there wasa lot of cmotion in Oibbs-eoached team in. 1989 wuilS when Dallas ,offcnsive coordinator ' .TUrnerandLheRedSIdns ~,about .
the WaShington locker room this only victoQ'oflhe season. A· NOrvTumerwasnamedhe8<looacb .: containing,notstoppm •• Smilh.who ... o~ .' .
week. but it was from players rebUildingR,edSt.ins le8m·pulled off "I don't Ihint it's goinl, to be a bas rushed for 100 yards in each of . IPC"
dCbatin8 the OJ, Simpson trial. On a ~35-16 Monday ·night shocker game wbere anybOdytj being lIIe (lISt four games. Wide receiver - c· . 3.
theneld.tbe4~ersbavcreplaccdthe againsnhe Supcr Bowl champions fooled:' Dallas quarterback Troy Alvin Harper is gone. buUbat means .. 't4 84 .
Redstins as the Cowboys' chit! two years ago. Aikmarllaid. "Our dete~ has the mOfepa5SCS lOlightcncUay~ovacek. ... , :t.: I.. ~.:
Jagu'arsface better Oilers· attack :~iFfb!la,

ByMICHAEL·A.LIJTZ 38-28vjctoryoverCi!'ci~ni~." ~O.iI~rslineup.~Browns~creredD If I,lhey pl~r us soft. wc'lI go I ~ilDlel-
. AP .Sports Writer ' Houslon"soffense IS ciackmg and koeoPlJury last week and will be out underneath. '~ . . ~... I ~

HOUSTON (AP) - While the,defenseis.stillrankedNo.lin the 4-6 weeks.. It's worked to ncar~recuon for [=I-:i==:'O';:"~.~.:_:..:.:.~!)-.::. ~::IM!=:_ ._;:========:~
Jacksonville is playing the Hcfuston NFL~ _"Rodney isa good player. but he's on~ week. Now the Oalers wanl 10
Oilers for the second time in five J- I.ft_ 'II . 1· different from Gary," Jaguars gam consIstency. . -
w-.ks.lhc. J_a~.g~uar_c.. s won.'. be facing .8Cliilunvl ecoacb'IbmCough in defensive· end Jeff.LBg·eman said. "Ouroffensivelinc. has.arrivedJi.OI'- . ~ ~ realizes the Astrodome won't be a
lbc same teani in the Astrodome on hospitable place for the Jaguars (04) "Gary Brown!Wa lillie more power ~ne week,'; coach Jeff Fisher sald. .
Sunday. ,. . ... . .to Bellheir facstfranchise victory. and Rodney tJ m,Ofeof ~ slasher, Now~y vegotto,ooutand~

Houston.soffensewasslrugghng·... HOne of the bi diCfercncesinthe speed. 'Y~. We d ba~.e trouble theconsl~nc>:,todolle~erywc;et.
w,henth~OJ lers scratched out a I~-3 Oilers is their offe~si ve line has done stopping eUhe~ of thc.em. . Co~ghhn Uun~k~~e<>,alers WID sec
VlCtory ih &he season opener wu.haul.·oband Chris has been able ._~~0-:nas gamed 7~ ya~~s?n 2~ S?me Improvcm~nt ~Inhis team. ~,
back~p .q1ilRetbact WiU ,F~rrertO~go'tia~,some long pass pleys:" 'caJTleSIn reserve ag~~nslC7mcmnau ~Incethe.rranchlses facst game on
sub~lngm lbe~ndhaJffol'lOJuted COllBhlin said ..•·We·vegoUobo.a~le IDd~pronouooed hlmsel£ready to Se~!. 3.,. .. •...
Chris 'Chandler aad Gary Brow(lto handle UUIl.. Chris had. an s&anIn, lIteNF.L~ . We re a. bet~er r~l~n .~m
rushi~g ~or un yards,. . .. .' oUlS&andin. amelast wCCk. He . "I.can't~hevelheypayrnctodo now," C~ughhn ~s_al~. . Our'J1ris tune. Cllandlcns heallhy and reacted ve~ !cu. It tb~s; U's g~JOg'10be .fun,~· Thomas expenence rson the defenSive sade o~
comang off a career performance, sauL "I w.lll be physlcall)' ready to the ball. We hav.e younger players
hiUing 23 0(26 passesJor 352 yards Rookie running back Rodney play. I've always said thatI can play who are develo~lOg on offcnse and
and Cour touchdowns in last 'Week's 1bomas wiJfbe anOthet new race in Ibopmeand I'm gelting the feel fOt we all know, it doesn't happen

mil offense. .. overnight. It .. '

The Jaguars rank lasl in lbe NFL
SinCc playing Ihe Jaguars, Lbe in total offense and passing offense

Oilers also have lost two dcfensive and the)'~II be raking onthe N:o. 1
IUUtcrsfor ihe season, middle defense in !.heNFL 'one week after
linebacker AI Smith and :safetYI:osing to Green Bay, which is ranked
MarcusRober,tson ..Buttheoffcnsivc· No. 2in IOtaldefense.
improvement has helpCdthc Oilers Jaclc.sonvillequartetbacks have
802-2. . . .. been sacked 22 times, four by abe

ChandJer threw touchdown passes Oilers. and 'Coughlin knows the
of 58, 23, 8 and 46 yards lIPinst Oilers will beattaCking again wiLbthe
Cincinnati, buloffensivecoordinalOr blitz.
Jerry Rhome doesn" promise another"I think we've gonen a lillie better
bOmbinl raid on lite Jaguars. at that," CO\lgblln said. ··What has

"We dOd'\ jutt all me.. aDd .. v: to happen,il-we"¥eloL CO.maw some
We 'YO lot to 80 deep. because that's big plays (bR'Oilers blitzes). Thiey'vc
what we did last week,.' .. Rhome· got good cornerbacks,. but at some
.said. ~·ThCidcaistO;putpoilllSon!.he point we expect some separation and
board. but you ha\leto 'be smartaboul some peopte making plays
it If they play us ught.we'U go deep. dow,nlield."

1.0

Oilers and San Diego Chargers was
canceled after the NFL ruled the
Astrodome's playin8surfacc was
unsafe. . 1

. It'S true there were some rougb
spotS on the faeldbut it wu wac.,
reasoning .since 'me Oilel'$ and
Cowboysplaycd an exhibition pille
inslusliy Aztec Suuium in Mc.xie:o
CiLy~in~994 in a dri.ving rain. storm
willi no 'thought ·of canceUnl the
game.
~ Running back Gary Brown was
injured in the game and never,
r'Cgained full fonn all season.

CO,~tlctPlv~,~r.Wdmi'8.0~;354"8720
TObYluraln 8DIJ-~78·d8B8 "

.CII. '.11,1, Ilmd,d. ',I'I.....lllIl'Ilion required. .
'Traln.d '. 'Carlll,·"'.., T,DN

Houston will mlsa
- . ,

. . '

Oiil1er',s ~'·notAdam,s
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ

AP SPOI'ts Writer .
HOUSTON (AP) - This seems 10

be t.be year tOr saying goodbye.
WC!'re biddinl'. farewel~ to the
Soulhweat ,ctmrenmee ,and lbo
HOUItOU'Oilenapparernlyaren"tfar
bClaind. ~

ThoOner. have .alway.s played
sccoodbassoon lO lbe DaUas
Cowboys in Texas and now owner
Bud Adams Chinkshis team can be
No.1 in TeMessee • and·he could be
correcL

Tennessee Gov. Don Sundquist
Ibis wcckoffered at least $67 million
toward me·package 10 attract the
Oilers from Texas. Nashville can
offer $100 miUion, leaving the city
about $83 mUlion shon: ,of the 5250
million needed fora new OHers
home. ,

It's an interesting swirl of events,
The growing popularity of pro
football had some effect on &he
demise·of college football in the state
and now that the SWC is dead, the,
Oilers are taking their leave.

And this week, as Adams
negotiates the move to Nashv HIe, the
Oilers, hosUacksonville. the city that
just I few year.s. ago was courting
Adams, when he demanded a bcue.t
lease and improvements in the
AstrodOme.

Adams' flirtation w ith
Jacksonville ruffled Houston fans but
a series of playoff seasons kept the
fans coming to the Astrodome.

Now, many fans are aying 'the
sooner the beuer' to Adams and his
demands for a new downtown domed
stadium. Pans want the leam,lhey'.re
jusa 'lired of .Adams.

The linal. blow~formany fans came
when a preseason, game between the

We •nanceSo let's face the facts. II would be
boring around here if the Oilers do
become the Moonshinets or Hound . i

Dogs or whu.leve.r~ ..~-
The Oilers, don't have an.ySuper

BOwllrophies but they've had their
share (Jf lhrilling moments - joqd and
bad. They've been a lauahing srock
and thoy've been' boot-stompinl
crowd-pteasers, .

They've always provided peal.
theater. What will Bud demand next?
How big a lead can tbe OHm blow
or how far can they faJI?

.And10t'.1be fair. There bavebeen
times when they were respectable.
Like whe.n It was Bum I(Id li.dmeS
Dan .an(l aU those tear·sllined
memories of getting sandblasted by
the Pi Usburgh Steele" in the 19805.

They were big successes wim
seven straight playoff leams endinl
in 1993. But those teams were a bit
bland for those who cxperienced Ihc
"Luv Ya.' Blue" era when Bum
bonded the team together witb
tobacco juice and wiL

Say what you ",Ulabounbe Oilen.
but they could aJway.s be ICOunled 011
(or the·unex,peeled and the bizarre.

•
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Royal rose from poverty to:'co
• .. I .I ~

B, wmT CANNING " '101,WIll 32 yanold,lPd vt:I'J..we. to "it was that way aU over Oklahoma
Fort Wordt. Stll~Te1e..... be Aid. "I wulllo qpeui. vo and and itwu somethina people just kind
FORTWOKI'H."nIuI-WIlcnIM hiablycompe&itivelDdcouldn·t'Mlit of~ My mcitherdiedwhen I

: campaip train of ~rankJin DolaDo to JOlto wcrt~And J kept plnchilll wu four monlhsold. and u lllinp
II ROOIevek rolled IDIO Childleas. myleif, ......... how I hid InID&ICd 10l_ worse through tho years. my
.. '('eUi. lathe deprcssiOll-~ed 10bocomo'w -beadcoech ItIIfCal daddy jusl worked whenever be
, yearol1936.alarsel-atherinsoCthe place like the Univcrsil)' of1bxu. could. ,.
'..J hopeful and the forlom usembk=d ...MBlck, 1ben.1would hive IOIdyou. "Toward &heend. be'4 leave to go
.,110 1ee,1Ohear. perblpl even, tolOuch there were tWo Ibinp' would nov. inlD town every day and say. 'Well.

~ man mOSlhopcd 'would someday be - .leaCher and a.poUticiaa.F:unny. Ilue~J'n go see i!I can Itt oil" .-
.~ lead them '10 • better nfe. t ended up being bolla .,. and anyone meanlllg bo wasgomg to U'y'1O find
, SWldin.iPlhefrontoflhocrowd whodoeso"t,undlnWld,lhInhatjob work. Finally,likc so many olben,.

, ~ that day :A'U I 12-year-old boy who i••political tbilll hun't looted at It we just packed up and headed, for
, had hitchhiked across the Red River very closely. Califorrua.' ,

'; from HolliJ, Qlda.. 32 milCl away. II All in all, I"m kinda .Iad I _ '"I saayed out there a year. picking
, He bad come lOsee his presidenL 'naive. If I had actually known whal fruil in a placccalled Porterville. I
~ AccompliShinl that.hc hitchhiked wUlOing on, 1migbt ha!t ~ too guess I was about 14or IS: "
~ home - and never told a soul what he scared 10 by some of IJ:Ic dUnp Idid. •• "Then IgOI an encouraglDg leuCt
~ had done. . from Ibe higb school coach in Holl is.
" 411. probably would have gouen. a One of the firsllhings he did was and ldecidedto go home. So I saved
~whippins,." ,he said.' recently. Ojl permanently endear himsclfto Ionl- up $10 and bought a ride from one of
• knew I would nevel' .gel permission suffering Ol'8l)sebloods by bcaling those agencies out there.
: co'do it. so I snuck olf. Wben:1 gOl Oklahoma,15-14.in 1958 to reverse "II was a preuy scary ride,. The
iI!! over there. Iwonned my way u'p 10 I trend in Iheserics against tho haled .guy who was driving had one arm and

Ihe fronl of the crowd· you can ,gel SoorIeJSand his Old coach. Wilkinson. he kept drinking out of th is bottle of
away with dwstu(fwhen you're 12 ."The people in Oklahoml bave whiskey he had, and somewhere up
ycars old." ' . always tmued me well, nWith,: Cewin the mountains we had a blowOut

,On a cold, fog~sbrouded afIemoon exccplitlls.lbey never seemed to hqld and nearly went orr the road. In
inRazorback Stadium 33 years later, it -sainst me that I was coaching at Abilene. I 'got OUI. .

Darrell Ro~al had ano&h~ close Texas." said Royal. who had helped "I WIllI can'ying everything 1owned
encounter ,!Ith a·U.~.President. diJecttwovicllJriesoverlhel...onghcms in lhisold Y:.lClroIabox; Aboutlhe~ly

,![ w~ RICha.rd !fJxo.n .•~ho had as an OU quarterback in Ibe 1940s. thins I cared about in there was my
· arrlved.an thee Umversll.Y'.,of.Texas ,<'But &tim die beIinnJnI (81Mississiwi baseball glove, so .,lOOk. this piece of
,Iexke,. room, Icl '$be ccmcluslon 'of ,Staleand WaShington) 'm lhelastday rope and.lied the b9x.around my waist
- '<The Great ShOOlOU1", (l'e~as IS. I coacbed. a lot of !lhat I was doing . and crawled 'UP' behind a bush in:1he

A,.kansas ~4) to shake Rpyal s hand. ~ fIan Bud WdIcinson.OO'ensiNdy, par1t there and went 10sJeep. Kind. of
present _blm ~ilh ~plaque. and YOUSWloutuy~glOmakc 10 yards Soory,. guess. PrettysoOn~ the cops

_ ann~unce thot m the Vlewof the Oval and move the sucks. Then)'oumakc woke me up - but when I showed Ihem
Office. the Longhorns were number 10 more and move 'em again. When the leuer from my coach, they knew
one. _', " ,you bY to geHancy. you·re looking I wasn't a vagranL So &heygave me

A f~,w years later. the death of 10hun·yourself:' acotinlhejailto&leeponandlhenext
.ex.presld,::n~LYl!donJo~nson.forced morning lhey fed me breakfast and
.Royal and ,hIS WIfe. E~th. to 'c&!'lcel Balancing this philosophy; Royal put me on the road. and I hilC~ the

!plans fora '\'~eau.on~~llich would began recruiting teams of defenders rest of the w.ay to Homs~" .
. have been their tlnrd wllbthe ~ormer I_.could standtoe-:lQ-toC with B'
: fir,st, family. ,I hurr,iCane., 'The, harder ,it, blew. the From ~ere,., R'~yal :Ogures.,·life.
I •And .so.perhDpJ ~c most 'bCu« they played. beeamea.series of lucky turns.
( astounding fact aboula life that. has It....was an approach Ibot .soon <'Times were still hard, but r

now slretcbed lhrough 71 birthdays curied Royal and Arkansas coach managed to grow upand sct out, ••he
is not 011those victories, S.outhwest Frank Broy~es. a close friend. to the ~d. ,.After that it seemed like things

. Conference tilles (1), national top of &be heap. Throughout the justkindoffell into place. During the
championShips (lbree). bowl games lixlie. &hey s&aged monllmen&al war.IWIWIaiIgwaner ina bombcraew,
(16) and legions of oransc-shitted battles for SWC supremacy, butlhadanemergencyjust_wewere
AII.Ameticans. that Royal was culminating in the '69 showdown, set to 10 overseas and I.hey shipped
associated with. Maybe it is s~mpl)' betweenmenation.stwotop-tanked oul without me. They ew their 35
;tIllt a.~hild ,0£ the w~lChed "PUSI IeamS. missionsaodcamehome~bulldidn·l
Bowl- , whose,_..family. Uved. ,an. Thill one was 'capped· by I. -stroke have 'to go. ' ,
~y,ssey~ter~ny" Paralleling that~! ' .of .immense preslige for the SWC. "Then I.had. anroppol1ll1il.y10sperd
thcJoads In . l'hCGrapes ofWrat!' when Notte Dame cnde~l'its4S-yCW' (our years at the Uni~elsity of
- would C;>OCday ~me the ll'aveling bowl "retirement It to face Roya]'s' Oklahoma onl schobushlJ) an~g~l
companion of'presldents. wisbbone wiiards in the Cotton Bowl. ,a~~. When I gnadU8ied.,Iwas ~ll

Once; as a teenqet. he lravoted 'J1ie Longhorns won a dramatic thanking that about the g~~st Ibmg
halfway across America, carryin, Victory ~and a national champion- lhatcou)~ bappen wouldbel~I'O!Jld
everything he owned in ~n old ship. . let a high . school coachml Job
Vicliola bQx ~and was ~rul WileD .,. • SQ~ewhere an,oklahoma.. ., ..
polic~ fttcbCdbim f~ IcilY ~ . O"e~~:1he,~ars .. tJl~ Longh mt - ,~,-._~_~~.anElRenb.SIa,~~B

"IR Abilene and save bun • .jail cell 10 lDCIeUlngJ.yworelhe loot or thc:man ~1Opitt; Up two ~ Then
,Ilecp in. .' , who' cOmmanded them- IIsually~ne told meNorth <;:~bna Slate

Now, he can sit in Austin·, Bartonl c:harI¥=tcrized. by loneortholC stirring needed a back'fiel~ coacb ..,
~i Creek. 'CounU'y Club - • ~",IlQg defensive Slands in which -. as 'the .' ".I8J'ewup~ta.'llmewhe.~ n<::,body
~paradisethac: would ,have seemed. ute 'Royalism went. "me linemenjust dig had much. But Itwas also a ume:when

. ;. Shangri-la to the IOwnsfolt inHoIliI- in ~d lay their ears back and scre!lpel)pl~ ~lped ~h ~J'. so~'~
and marvel al bow bewu able co aheu navels to the ground. and their newr 11atalone.lnevet fettdqxi~

.: "start out low and climb up preUy eyes look like Iinle slits ."
~ good. II The blue..collar. grassroolS image

. ~ "When I ,think about II:; I'm was Gmphasized: chided for his
alw~ys ~m~at how'everythinJ in ~·s~. all.whiteroad uniforms,
my tafeJust kinda seemed to fall &nt,o Royal rephed'. "These are our work
place," Royal said. "And I've been clothes." '
a Htde surprised that after III these Royal ..has tended consistently 10

· ,years, people sun want 10 come dow.npla.y .bis ,own coacbingskiUs.
I aJlOuncian~,falk to mc_-and hOw; wen R~lIinllbe <69Arka~sas game,he
, everyone has treated me since my IlUd~ "I've always relt we were

.. retirement" outeoached. ,t

;: And of the most famous play in
~ That retirement, in 1976, brought tbalsame -1I1e43·yard. Courth-down

to a close aUT coachin, career that pass from. James Street to Randy
had begun in December. 1?S6. when Peschel that set up the winning
the former Oklahoma University touchdowlt, .Royal discounts the
AU.American was hired by hil alma notion. that it was an ingenious
mater's hated rival to resurrect a samble.
p.rogram lhal.hadjust cratered al 1.9. UI didn"t.figwe,we had achoicc.··

SUghtly mowethan12 months he said. "We hadn't had 8. gain on the
I laler ,lhe Longhorns were pJ1lyinginlfOund for more man four' yards all.
the Sugar Bowl and I legendaly day. atld I didn't think we had time.
2()..year swnpede was under way. to drive for a touchdown. And if it.
Andwhenlhefinalcurtainc1oseson hadn't worked. it would have been
the Soulhwest Conference lbis year. the most criticized play in hisWry.'~
Royal will stand forever u the Afwmoro &hana quaner of •
winningest coach in the leaauo·"Catt~. Royal can still dil~ram the
history. ' special defense· wilb whlcb the

Inlh(ll span of two decades, hit RazorbKks nearly shu, down his
c.eams.appeared in &6bowl pmcc.powertldwishbone&hatday.in 1969.
won or Shared I) SWC' utica., and AfterwiUd,thcTcus eoaches made
compiled an overall 16~-47~Srecord - theu,own ,adjutmei1l- and w.aired.,'
givinl Ro.,al the mOlt career wilQ in "Wo Dved a whole year bopina
SWC hiluJry (over Frank. Broyles and &bey would be in &bat 111M defCOte
Jess Neely 11 144 eacb) and the wbell we played Ihem ... In. Of R.oyal
highest win percenllle (.774) of said.-" Arid they were:r-
anyo~~ who eoaehed. 10 yean or Now. some of tbe clearesl
more. The ICam was led by 90 AU- memorie.-.tboselhaulrelCbbact
,we selcclions IIId 1-6 AU. • half-cenwry or more.
,Arnericanl,andplayenrecndlOdby "Weu. we're all, 1fTec:1ed by Iho
I Royalwon tbrecOUdlad....... cl,periCIICCI of our youth..o be aiel.
,one H,ilman Trophy. ,. And.lhe lhiDplha1 happen 10 you
. The 1.963 ,and 0,69 _ wen: ,.1 ,dial time of your Ufo lend iO Slay
undisputed. .ftaUOna!.CUnD-._ wilb you 'forever.
the '70 team wu noted No. '.... ' "IIWII' bard nrc bIcI;, tbcID. but
It lost 10 NOire Dame in Ihe eoaa. ,
Bowl. cndin-l. »pmc. w~ _-e-----~-~....
~, .

II ch. "
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Ca..3A-···
Abi.leDe Wylie 10, Eastland 7 __
Alpine 30. Midland O_wood 23
Alvanilo 34, Aledo 0
Amarillo R:ivcrRoad 2&, Dimmia: 0

. Anlhul(:l:J, Hardjn.Je«crtonl' (I{C)
AI&PIII P... :U. Taft 20

. AIlar,.&a 21, Hooks 1
AUilin Lake T ... vi. 21, COlcmaa .,
BaUiA,er 35, CoIem. 0

Cia _5A..... C... 4A-... .Bandera 21, eomfoR 0
Abilene Cooper 1', Abilene 14 r .Alamo He ..... 33.. Clemau 23 Bubm Hill 15, Hardin 0
Aldine Mac;Anbur1'l, Aldine Nimil&26, Austin AnderlQft 11, Ha 14 BclIviUl3~, LaOran,e 14
Alief H••Lin•• 35. Pculan4 J" . Bjl Spdn, 21, Snyder 7 Bonham 49, Nolth OaUal 6
Allen 13, Keller 13 (lie) Bocme 31, SA Bu"" 0 Cameron 32, 'Smithville 14
Amlrillo Palo OUR! 2-4. Amarillo T__ 17 BlUOIporl 21. Sw_y 14 0nIGIl32, Will, Point 18
An,lelM 28, La Po.u 0 Breribim 29, AAM CoaIOli led .22 CWltlviUe"', Tan 7
AriinalOl'l Dowie 27, South Gran4l\airie 1 CC CllaIlen40, .Beeville 0 DinI:.,. Santa Threu (N.M.) 0
AUlli" HiJb 21, AUlLinTnvu 0 " Coda, Hilt 31, Adc, 14 ColdlpM.6l, HoullOn St. 1.'1_ 0
BayiC~wn,Lee 30', P:b.rtfIlecbes~GlV\!el'2.t Ocwoe 0IIc Rldae 24, Oaamclview5 Ool.umbul 42, :Ri!:C ConlOlidMed 20
DeaumornCc.null 38, Vidor 1.0' 'Cq)pCIJ 10, Dallal .Adaml 7 'Comlinche 12, Cl)'de: 10 •
Bm:oswoo4 10, GalvellonBaU 9 Coni.QIAI 35, Cebume 21 Cunrnerce 62, Nonh Lamar"
BrowtlIvWe Panu 10, BrownsviDe Pace" ClVlby 12. Hou.lOn Wabrip 7 .'. Conilln-Camdcn 29. Od,dlC! Cb)' 6
CC Moody IS, CCK.IJ!. 14 Dall.. HiUcn:n "I. DaDa. Pink.1on 14 CotuUa43, Lyde 7
Carrolllon Smith 14, lUtl\ardsQlllO D.lIal Spru(:C 29, DUI .. A. M.ceoSmiIh 12 CJyICal Cil), 32, SA St. Oerard 13
Clear Lake 35, Alvin 6 Dall.. Whi.c-47, Dall .. WilJon Q Dain,crC.eld 33, Linden·KiIdare 7
ConveneJudlon4B,Sao Mamlt.3 Daylon 17, Friend, wood 14 . DeK.alb49, Redwaler 3
Dall .. Caner 26, Dallal ROOIeveb6 nau- 37, FW EPa... Hila. 0 Decatur 28, Brid,epan 6
DcSQlo 1!!. NOM Garland G DIImU 29. s.nfonl-Frilch 13 l)envcrOI)' 14, KcnnilO ,
D!:Cr Park 40, Conroe 14 EP Parkland 66,San Elizario 0 'Devine 17, Carrizo Sprin,. JO
Del RiolO, SA 11)'15 . fil Campo 43, HOUllOa Sc.rbomu,b 0 . Drippinl Sprin'l 38, Oonzales 0 ..
DcnlonRy.m 50•.D.lunond HiU-Jarvi. 0 El P.. o :lI, Hobbs (N.M.)O Edna 12,.Hallcu'vllle 7
DuncanvilJe 3, Alilin.lton S~ :Houlton 0 EMil 28. Oranbury 14Ely,ianFicJda 41"BuUard 6

. i!l?Alldre.:. 60, .EP Ausun? . Bvennlll'lJ5, FWTrimbleTc<:h 6 Eu,1aCe 12, Rainl 10
GP Del V.Ue 27, BP Be' Air 8 ~,rederidr;,1xI1'I 27,. SA Sam .HoullOn·" ,f'benl 22, ~PeCOI1.4
1!I"rruklin 7, EP Dowie'6 Fmuhip 16. Hc;tefonll4 Fairfaeld.33, ~o.&ue 14
l!I) Irvin 27, EP Coronado 16 Gilena Park 10, :JiouItOnWhealley~ _FannenvUIc n,Bowie 16
EP Rivenide34, EP MonlWood 15 On:1OIY·.PorlllDd 29, CC Flout Bluff 13fcrrif 25, Orand Salin.e20
EP YlIeLi 27, liP JI.ank. 27 (lie) Hcn.ile.IICl1l31, Mounl Pleasant 7. Forney 39. Kennedale .14
Eagle Pan 46. Laredo United.Soulh 0 Houl!pD F~rcSl Brook 42, Hou. Wonhin,l Friooa14, Dalhart 7
Edinbura North 14.~rr.s.n Juan·Alamo 7 HOUltonKin, 20, HoullOft St.. 11Iomu n Oaine.ville "',Lilile Elm 10
Eulesl Trinity 28, Burleson 9 Juper 14, Lufkin .3 OaielviUo 16, Waco Connally 6
FW .Haltom 3S, Wealbedord 0 Jualln Nol1hwclll9: 10J11u. 14 Ocorae We.. 28. DlOOInin,tOll I
FW Wy1l120. Dallas Skyline 7 Kaufman 22, CnndaU II Oiddinp 24. C.Jdwell 14
Flower Mound Marcus 31, WF Rider 6 KenviUe Tivy 46, SAfol Tech 0 CUlmer13, JefrcrSOl\6
Gar.llnd 1.akcyiew12, Glrland I. Kil,ore 14, AI~I 6 Gladewaler 29, Wel~lllk O·
GtJ.,pevine 24, Denl.on~)'an, 14 Kin,.ville 19. Robstown 7 Glen ROle 2S,l.Ike WqM 24
II, rlinlcn 38. Brown,-\l:i\lc Hanna UI " 1£' Ml!uriceviUe 3", San AU.lluline 6 Goai,d,lO, Malhi, 13
Ilaflingen Souih, 13, :Hdj;oum·:Blu 3, ... MaRl. 55"N&COIdochel 0' Grlham 30, WF Hirschi 14
Houston Ausliil]". ;KounlZe '13, Lamu ConloUda1CCI, 42;Paudcnl DoWe ... OltlClbcck, 56, P.lcstine We .. wood ,0
1l00$I.onDavis 29, ·Houlton Re_,1D 0 Lama. ~9, Brownfield 6 , HaUelllviUc 35•.Weimar 0,
Uouston 'M:ubul}' 14, H9\i. ShlrptlOW.n 8 LamPUIl 36. Bumc:l 35. Hamlhirc·Panneu 6, lIurrman 6,(tie)
lIun&sville 30, Ptladen. 17 Levtlland 13, Canyclll Randall 7 Hardjn-Jcrretsoo 13, Anahuac 13 Oie)
Irvin, 37, Arlington Milrun 24 Lwnberion 14, Uviqll0ll6 • Hempstead 42, Danbul)' 0
IrvinlNimitz 25, Arlinalon ]9 MI",oIia 17, Needville 13 HIU,boro 13. Red O.t 1
Kat), 38. llou.lO!'! Memorial 1 Meicedc. 21, HebbfonviDe I.. HilChc:ock 14, C~umbia 13
KiUccn37. Coppera. Cove 14. MiDcral )Veil, 20, FW NorthlMie 8 Hondo 21, Dille), 0 _
KilIeen l!LliIQll 42. G.coraClOwn14 Monahanl 35, BP BUlles 20 In&le'ide 29, CC Wc" 010 7

'" .Joy. 23, M~Allen 7 _, NIVl.sota 44, Blluep 1t. .Iadl'boro 14, Boyd 7
Laredo Martin 37, Larello Ci •• 1'R'I 28 Nedcr'land 49, Beaumonl Kelly 20 loordantOn )6.l.aVcrnia7
Longview 23, BrYan ,6 • New ,Draunfeb Canyon IS. Au,lin Rella 7 . Kemp 20, Brownsboro 1.4
I.ubboc:k Monlerey 24,Amlrillol4 Ne:", fancY n,Smiley 1,4_' l.afcria "2, Hiid,.I,oI3
Mansfield: 40, Grand, P,rairic 13 ~A,u.,.ooIn' 40, HouI~on Kalhmere 1:Z· Late 0.11 •• 18, P,r,inc:etClQ1
Mmhall 14, 'pW SoulhweSl 13 ~alclun~ 3I,.C~lCd3' Libeny 49'.1irkinltonl 13
Mayde Creek 12. 5,pring Woocb'O ' Pa~pl31. Andrewl6 ,Uulefield 34, Canyon '0'
McAllen Memorial 19, Rio Grande Cit)' n P.nllO, A~a'(]oIden 14. Uanol3, .BUl117
Mc:cquile 21, Garland NumUlForttl19 POll LavIC!' Calhoun 31, ~IlK10I14 Lorena 28, Chil)a Sprin. 7
Midllllld Lee 4S. Midltnd 3 Rl.)'1nond\'ille 3 J, F"IIl'!'1I 26 Luljn, 27, Lodr.hart 6
North McJquile 39, South Garland 13 SAK~y 18,Flom"illc: I . Lyford 28. SanLi ROI.6
Od~u Permian 16, Odelll1 . SA W!tl CamPI' II, I!dlewood 11 . . MUIOf 7, Hearne 6
I)A Je.fferson 25, Beaumont West Brook :zo SIn AlIl.doLakc v_ 23, B~~ 15 (ue) Medin. Vallc), !JS. SA Cenlral c.&holic 21
Pflugerville 9, AUllin Crockeu 7 Sea~()""lle 28, o.~.. Adamton 16. ' Merkel 25, Breck.c:nridle 0
Pharr·San lulD A1am.o-SouIh.7,Edinbura 6 She.nnan 34, McK.lnney 7 . Muia 68, Blkhart 0 .
rlairwiew 24, LUbbo!:k0 SlIIiIh"oo_V.. Uey47, Del VaDe 12 Mineola 0, Winona 0 (~)
Plano 35, Carrollton Turner 6 Southlak~ Carrol.1 34, Iowa ~Irk 6 MonllDmCry 10, DiboU 7
Richardlon Dcrkner 17,Rithardlon Pearc:e 14 §Iephenvall~ 28,.DaIl~ lel\llt 1.6.. ' Mount Vernon 28,.Omaha PaUl Pawiu 12
Richardson, Uke Uiah:land,22: .Plano fiatt OSulph.Q.r SpM,1.24, Hl,hland P.rt 12 NewlOn 41. Wlrren 0 .
SA Chu rchill 1.6, Se&uin'~'S __ walcr 36, Wichita :PaUJ 8 Odem, 42, Sinl.on 0
SA Lee 20, SA MlcAnllurl9 Ta,eU.2I, •.~. l1er14 Oran,cficld 30,Bu~,13
SA McCollwn3.S,. SA Lanier 19' Tuu Hi,h 14, . 1CT Lee 9 PeanaU 20, Somen.cllO
San AngeloCClunl29.lubbodtCoronado27 TuIoIo-Midwa), 7,Rocltport·Fulwn 14 Pil&sbura 26, Winn.boro 19 I

San. Ben ilO 13, Wedaco 7 . Tyler Chapel HiD 41,Lon,view Pine Tree 0 Port lubel28, Rio Hondo 0
Spring 3 S, llurnbleKin,wood 7 Uvalde 40, SA Southwell 12. Quinlin ll, Man 13
Spring Westfield 21, Hum ble 20 ""CO Midway 16, Midlothian 13 ReaJIIl Counl)' 3., foR Slod.IOD 14
Jemple 28, Round Rock 7 ".,ICO Ynlvenily 35, Belton 0 Rockdale 28, El&in1
Teos Cit)' 21, Clear Creek 17 We" Oranle-SLIrt 34, Silsbee 13 R\llt 12, Van 6
The Colony 14, Lewilyille 14 (tie) WhaIl.Cln 29, Dic:kiotOn 17 San Dklo II, Prccr 0
Tomball.I, Waller 13 WIdIchouIC 23, Undale 20 SanJcr63, WhilesboroO
1')']er John'Tyler 41, JiclclOllviJie 7 WiJmcr-.Hutcbin.2I, WlII.lh.cllic 15 Sealy 46, Brooicshirt·Royil 0
Victoria:zo. Alice 17 WyUo41, Mabank 12 Seminole 19, Sh&lIowdcrlO

AII.Texas
HSScores

~0I1I '14,BfldylO
SpriD, HW 24. S.Ibinc 23
SpMpown42, FW Brewer 14
Safford 21, BCU&jre Bpi'c:opal 1:1
Tatum 61" While 011 0
Trinll)!21,Onpeland IS
Troy 20" Marlin 14
TUli.II .. , ~proct6
Vernon 34, Burtbumell 14
WICO Robinlon 38, La Veil 15
We" 38, McOreaor 20 -
Wimberley 24, In,nrn 22
Woodville "I, Khb)"'iUe 12
YoKum 23,.sChuienbllll 13

CI .. ZA- ....
Alblny 48, HalkeD 20
Alw17, Grovetoo 14 .
Amarillo Ili&h.land Part 32,Ial (N.M.)2J
.A'rcbefChy :Zl,Olilcyl'
Alp .59, .Joaquln, 3.2
Aubrey 2'1, MUenilef 7 .:
BUtquelOn,Brownl~e .Riven 0
BeU. 35, Howe 6
Blanco :1'7,Natalia 1
Bruceville·Eddy SS, Milano 0
Caddo Mills 40. Flnnlndel6
c.n.diln 35, BOYI Randa 0
Celina 63, Val'e), V'ICW 1 •
Cen\er Point 211;!...eKe)' 12
Cenlcrville 33, FrankJiI1 21
C1.~ndon 59, While Deer 6
Coahoma 20,Ol.Q8l 7
Cooper 38.Prolpcr 0
·Dcwc)'vllh: ·41, OIeller 0
Dublin 33, Eady26
EUI Dcmlrll20, Bolin,!.3
Easl Chamber. 14, O.lvellon O'CoondI. 7
Elcdra 19, HoUiday 14
A.lonla 20, RUDIe 3
Fors ... 4 I. tdc£amcy 0
Ganado 41, Vln VleCk 6
Garrilon 40, Lovelady 0

. Goidthwlite 16, DeLeOG 14
I Grandview 26, Moody 14'

-- ONver27,DookcrO'
Hale Cenler 15, Obon, IS (tie)
HamilLon 31, MUlaN' ,0
H'..... 29, .Abemadty '7
Hawkin •. 31. Ed,ewOOCl26
H.wleyel.Rlnier 11 .
Hemphil\ 36, Hunlin110n 20

. HeorieILI S4, SeymoUl' 0
Hubbl.rd 20, VaWs 0
.Huuo 1" Johnton CityI.
Jdaloo 35, ~.,
I,.an 34, Wall 7
Italy 56, Sa!ny-ROUCf 14
Jill! N.- IS. AaIOll IS (lie)
Juna100 35, SaD Saba 21
Kenedy 22,Marion 12
KereftJ42. Croilloadl 6 .
LaP;ryor33, Alherton 6
Lone. Oak 21.QuiImltl13
Malakoff 19. Bloomin. 0lV\!c6
Ma... "'iUberty Ifill ••
Memphil 3, Whe.eler3
Monon ..t.New Deal '7~:~~~~~:i!~1~3
PUner 3, CaYUliO . .
PilotP.oinI34. DI1Iu SI. Mark',ll
POIi26,RIlI.12 '
Premool;l', Sa Manm. Academy 0
QuanalI20, PeuaIia 0
Rd'u,io 60, Onn,D Onw. '7
Riesel 33,. AIUIU 0,
.RioYiltl25. QlIlon 21 .
Rivercfea 311,Bia Suily·12
ROMbud.LoU 41, RQlld 0
Seaanves 33, Crane 26
Shelbyville 33, W.. Sa.... 0
ShiMr 33, Leal" ... ,
stidmon·~ 59, BnIIIi I..
Spearman 31, Penyrc.O
SprinalIke.Eanb 21. l..octM)' 7
Stanton 21, CGorido <ll3l1
SmMCotd 51, Wellin,..
TtI_ Riven!', BithcJp 10
Tidehava 54, WoodsbOro 0

TimpIaa 42. FtutIlOD 0
Tom Ban 20, Van Allt)'DC 6
UnivcnilQly .R.ancloIpb 26, K.unu CJI)' ,6
Valley MiIh 20, WhilnC)' 0 .
Waalom II. Slmml Bowie 1
,Welt. TCQ' Hiab 10, Panhandle 6
WbilCwd&bl21 •.AlIna 0
WiIIIen 19 SLlmfonl7
Yorlnown i3, .Polb 8

!

CIullA--
AllY Dulce 54, Beuvida 12
Boipr IV 33. GI'OOIIl14
a.-.d 21. Barden 20
Calvert II, OKwood 6
0wI0t1C 21. Medina 14
QillOft U,laneD I"
eown..ville 31, CaUiIbwJ 29
COImcmeil3S. WeslHardin 6
Cnwford 26, Waco Reicher 6
Culhinl 36, carlisle 12
D,wlOll 7. HoD.nd,O
Eden 21, CIVIl Plairu 12
Fall. Cily 50. PeqUI 0
Gnnaer 63. Navar:ro 6
loll I, HoulOll NW .Academy 0 (Codeil)
Krell 49, J-I1f!Py'6 .
Linduy 27, Qico 0
Mlffa 'l, ~lidio 2.
Mt,gnic Horne 47. fW CaI.\/I1)' 6
Menard 26. Hal1lCr13
Meridian 28, l1alC. 6
HIM'. 1'.Pelcnbuq 8(be)
NOIIIINIa.ee ~3,_ApDl:eSprinlllZ
O'DannCU 17, BovIna 12
0Y0nm 25.TenahI14
PIaiH 18, Loreni&O 14
Ranld. 11, Garden aty 6
R.i1iDa'Slar '7, 'I1uockmo ...on 0 ,
Rollen 1M 15, Rob)' 15 (lie)
Rocktpriql 13, BtadceuviUeIO
RoIooe 24, Baird 21
SaIIIO 34.~ClI 14
ShallUocU2 Claude 12s..;,. -,2, V.iic). 7
SpUr 27, Knox CilY 14
SUnray "I.Veaa 7
'IborIMIale..t, Salado 7
Tolar 26,FJOII 24
lJniaa Hm 21. Moun •.Bnu!I:priae8
\r'~lter VllIey 17, Milel 6
Wink. 19, VUl Hom 0

'SlJI·M .. ···-
Alllhent 53. Wilton 6
BIac:l..JJ 60, Paint Cltck 48
Blanld 61, Broole,milb 22
Borden Counly 56,l.oop 35 .
Buena Villi 56. Orandralll·Roy.lly 32
a.... 43 l.aIm 16
Oiwco.he64~Samnorwood 39
Pollea 34, Lctoral4
G«dlJn 51. Oranfilb OllP 0
J.ywn4Q; tU,hland 14
KlGnctib 66,. We.,broolc 38
Laraifte oil, G.-.,dy 36
Miami 31. McLean 8 .

, M.onn. 46, Rule 0 •
Neiwc:alle ",, Nonh". 21

. P,nlherCreek37,Clv.linc: 14
Ric:hland Sprinl' " Hum Dell 0
Rocheller 41, Benjamin 21
Sanda 60, New Home 14
Strawn 61, Paint Rode 16
Trinidad 64, 8udtholu 16
Whilhaml136, Me!!ilow6
Woodlon 5',H.nold 0
~yr4l,RicbllDdSprinas 1.3

,',

Prt.nll, Sdloob-· ..
Abilene Qritdan 60. In 14
alY Ara Qrittil!ll 42, Sab.ine Pa.. 0
BfOWIUville St.1oMph. 21; LaYilIa 1
CanYOllCreek 41, ADen Academy 32
Cedar Hill TrinilY l6. AddilOft Trinity 14
CuiltWay 33, Dallas Temple 21 •
DalluBiJbop Lynch 73, Dallal MadilOll 14
Ddlulakehill 12, Bllch Sprinp C1l1b1i1il7
BP jaUi OIapel22, Mclro .. (N.M.) & 1

I.

PW QuiIliaD 19. Cisco 6
FW NoIM 22..P.W Cutlcbcny 6
GarludQllinJan"', Lain,COD Ac:adCIID),:1O
HVflYaw Farm62,

A:bila. smooIof.ElleeUcnce II
lloullOD N\\' .Ac:ademy 41. Hip,lIland ,6'
H_IOD W Bapiba 45, H_1On KiAkaid 21
HOOJIQq Sl. Piul 54, SomeMlIe 14
HoutlOa Slnake Jesw, 34, San&lFe 0

Top Ten
:Teams

, -

.,n.Aaoc:Ia .. Pre. .
. Hen ilho- w ......fllllked illTqJ IOor
MCbdallif"lCIdonln n.A~Preubilh
KIIaoIfoad.U ~ fared this week:

a..SAr.Tyler J. Tyler (4-0) beat IUbonvWe. 41·7
2. Odeua PemUan (4-:0)bealOdefu, 26-7
3. o.uu CMer (...0) beat o.L RooIevell. 26-6
4..AIIIlin Welllake ~4'() beat Leladcr,42-17
5. Canv.ludlOll (~J!O) beat SID Marcott. "S-3
6. AIdineMacAlth~r(4'()bel:INimi1Z,27 ·26
" Plano (...0) beat Catrollaon "l\tmet,'3S-6
I..Adin.lOO!Lamar (3.() II I.MacAnhur, Sat.
9.PloWet MOIlnd MIR:\lI. (4.(). .

beat WP Rider, 31~6 '
lO. R:ichudJon Lake Hiahlancll (4.0)

..beat Plano But. 22.()

ClaM4A
1. La Marque (4~) beat Nacoadoche •• 55'(),
2. CorIi~ana (4'() beat acbu:me. 35-21 .
3. DcniaOll (4.0) beal FW Eallem HWs, )7.()
.4. CC CalaUcn ("'()beat Bee..w1c Jones, 4Q.()
5.SIlIphIlrS~s (4~)beat Hi_Put. 24·12
6. Stephenv,ille (3-1) bell. Dallulauilo 28·16
lrSouahlake.CanoU·(4~)beatlowaPUk.3U
I.Boraer,(3.()atLubbodc.liliGido.S&l:urday
II.Shennan '(4~) bcaI MclCbmey, 9..·7'. .
10.w. OI'llll~~Q·l)bcal·SiIIbce, 3+13

C",3A
1. Scaly (4.() bell Brpobhim--RoyaI. 46'()
2. Cuero (3.() at Ma.mle Palla. Sauudly
3. 1'alIIm (4-0) beat. While Oat, 61.Q
4. FOIneY (4'()beat I.{ennedale. 39·1"
S. POll lubeI (4'() beat Rio. Hondo. 2• .0
6. Croc:bu (4oO) beal MadiIVV~' 36-22
1.AbilCIMIWylie (4'() beat 11a.~nd, 10-7
J. Cobmlhul'(3-1) ..

.Altai; R:i.a:OontOUdated, 42·20
9. Oommeroe (!i·I) beat

Powckrly NorIhl.ama" 62/7
10. Al.varado ,(4.() lbeal Aledo.. 34.()

C1U12A
I. Colina (4.Q) beat Valley VIOW, 63-1
2. Schuleobllq (3-1) lost 1O YoUum,ll·13
3. Alto (.."O)boal No. 60rowaon, 17·1"
4. Riesel (4.() beat A1teLl,33'()
5. WinI:erI (4-0) beal Swnforcl, 19·7
6. GroVeton (3-1) 100Uo No.3 AllO, 17·14
7. Onnd Saline (3·1) iQet to Faru,:U·20
'.PilOCPoinl(3.I~bealDal.SI.M.!II:".34.21
9. Refuaio (3.1) beat Onn,I'GIOYC, 60-7
1.0.Qulnlla ,(4-0) beat PdfOU.,20-0

'C,... 'A
I.Thomdale (4.0) lIeU s.Iado,'9·7
2. Bamen (3·1) 101110 Bremond, 21·20
3. Robat Lee (2.() lied Raby, 15-15
".Iola (4'() beat HouIlClO

NW Aea.demy. 1-0 (Iodell)
5. Unduy (4-0) beat ChIco, %7'()
6. 0Ve1lOll (H) beat Tenaha, 25·1" .
7. Runae (3·1) Jo" &oflllOllia,20·3
•• Wink. (S.I) beal Van Hom. 59.0
9. Crawford (3-1}a.e.t Waco Reicher, ~
10 e ,Rotcoe. (3·1) beat Baird, 24-21

" f

Established in 1988 as
a division of Hereford
Bi-Products

Ann·ual local purchases
of $6 million.

..... _-- 1

"'-..... iIII" i
\l':r!i' k i

-.-~--

agricu·ltural
of

Annual
product purchases
~5,OOO,OOO pounds,

local

Annua' contrlbunon to local
ofeconomy

$720,000.
wages

•
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armyworm :grabs'

. , {

yes·' of media, farmers

, I

.,. SHBLLY SCHILLING dalafrom lheeradic.ilion foundadon. aboullhe BAWismat it devours the
, Stair Writer Without that datalhe study ~ay ~' entire couon plant." ' ,
t 1'IIerebubeCDmucbinlhc'news flawed, said Myers. 'IbeIe aR: a few suprbeet fields

recently'about coaon losses in dle Summy reported dial cotton in the area that have Ibe worms.1?ut
Lower Rio Grande Valley due an producers in Mexico just across the they have ~n taken care of Wlth
lnfeiaalion of Ihc beet armyworm. border from the Rio Grande Valley chemicals, saJd Ca~.rtll.

Accordina toa news release from had bumper crops. " In the Deaf Sml . C~untyarea •
Ed Martin. olcculive director of Ibe Bul according to Jesus Vargas. a there has ~ver bee~.a blg probl~m !

~x.u Democratic Pan,.:. tbe high research scientist with the Mexican w.ilh, r.hc bon weevil" :80 ~raYJng
infcMItiOQ 'of the wonnis due to the government. th.osc areas, had a. chemicals for the pests has been ,I
"poc:Wly ..planned.boll. W"vU,spmying decreased yIeld because of insect . Minimal. ,.,. I
that w.iped OUI beneficial insects damage and drought. '. ' 'To dale, ~pra.yln, for boU wee'tl'Jls
wbichkepttheBAWunder~ontlol". The size of the armyworm in a undei' the eradlC8uon program has

i However, aceord.ing to Tim given year depend on the type of taken place only as far north as-! ~feae. public infonnation director winter the area has received. The pest Lubbock.
I for die ~xas BoU Weevil Eradication likes .hot. d~ conditions like diose . ~!n the upper High,PIa~, including
j Foundalion, Inc •• the study. that experienced in the lower Grande H!reford. ~e eradlca~on progra_m

Martinq~hadnoscienliflCbasis ..r' Valley this year.. __ . \VlI!c()IIlc, I~~ effect an 1998, and
• "Mr; Martlnjumpedthcgunwhen.\ Asa result, annywonn is acyclical' lhe~onl~ If It ~s~ded .. _ .,..! he sent,OUl his neY,lSrelease, n sajd pes,. Some years the infestation will ~e eradlcal~on ~ro c Will

, • Leifeste. "There is no scientific . be worse than others. mODitor the wecvlhnd. wB.tch how
, I evidencelhanheBAWinfesuuionis The annyworm ,is just oae of many.of the W'eevn~ surVive, an~. ~.'-a.III'h' 8_-.' ••• """.',6:e.d-

IUgherthisytM'due.lOlhe,eradication' sevcraJ:bugsthalaUadccounn.Others \Vh-al_IYpe~ of wealher._the~C8!1' r. , "IF'
program. It was just a political . include the tobacco worm and. aphid. ,e~d~andthen.pl~~.thepro.8ram It
foocball." "The number one couonproblem :W1lllmplement, sa~d Camp!>eU:

Frank Meyers;executivedirector that Texas producers use chemicals _" A bOU weevll .,.e~~dlcauon
olthc Texas Boll Weevll Eradir.alion for is the boll weevil." Leifeste said. ref~ cond~tedamong fanners .
Foundation, also has questio~ jhe "Thirty percent. or more of the passed an;28counlJe~.It.ef!OOmpasses
conclusions or Rod Summy, an pesticides used is for the boll weevil." '1,026.000 acres, said Leifeste,
entomologist wIth the Agricultural

. Research Service. \ Ji~ Campbell, ~nLomologist for
Summy, studied the disastrous Amencan Dusting in Hereford; said

COttonl crop losses in the Lower Rio the ionux oflhebeetarmyworm int.o
O.....de .Valley and' released Ihis the Rio Grande Valley could bedue
conclusions. in _~ stalement so . to qqite a few factors. .
I'Cporttij t~ the Wan StreetJoumal ~tTheyexperienced a hot. dry spell
and the Ne~ y~t Times. ·that the wonn thrives in .and

Summy unpiled that the los~s beneficials that reed on the worm \' By DENNIS NEWTON sponsored by the Tc~as Agricultural nights of each week.
suffeted by the couon producers In seemed LO he at a minimum" County. Extension Agent _Ag' . EXlc,nsion servi~e! is an intensive. Enrollment· wit! . be limited.
that area wU I result of lbe heavy Campbell said ". This past week isa prime example ~orllcu,hurul tra~nlDg program that therefore, an appliclltion form must

;' f' infesl8tion of me ~A'Y_dQe.lo after- In 1980, lh~ D~f Smith County of ~owthe weather can change so. mel,udes apJ;ltoxlmalcly 50 ~ours of be comP.lelCd and submitted to the
effects of the eracbcauon program, area had a major infestation of the rapidly here in the Texas Panhandle. classroom ',Imc and field trips. The Dca!' Smlth County orticeofthe texas
. 1'hestudywasconductedafterLhe worm. Just a week ago we just dodged a g~rd?ners an tum must agrecjn Agrlcultural.Extension Service.

.,damag" "!I;S done to:lh~ p!ants, and "We were covered up w,ith 'lhebul~when wC,had:lcm~nuurcsnear plio~lde I;lPl~ ~O'~ours of ...olum~r Selections will,Lhen be ma~c by
Myers saJ:~, Sumr,nydldn I Jequesl wonns," sa,d Campbell. liThe 'thing f~ezlDg.scrvlce to asslsuhe CounlY ExlOoslon the County .ExlCnslon A.goots In the

Farm- S· o·'pe', t _"t 1bis;past.w.eckwehadwhal[:thifik Igents~n planning andpre:scllling p,af,licipaling cbunlies. and by 0n ga es 0 is,almostpcffect.rall'lemperalurc~in educalional. programs, s~c~ as on comminee of Panhundte Master
, _ - lIle80 to 90degrcc range. Jusuhink, Thursday night, lSIlocal citizens. Gardcnee representatives.

'. S' I-g' "hts-'eers c-u stome rs' It',ef_cm_ WpeC,mhtlJudrcsnOlwtogownceent.sl,h~OgS.o·:.It:Ohwl;'sIn 1.996. l~~ Panha~dle_ M,Dter Any interes~ person should. Individuals wilh questions~ .. ~ardener Tnunll1g .Pros.ram wl~1be contecr the Elllcnsion office now to concerning the Master Giudenet
. -- " '. ,.: _.- . . ',would be pe~rccl colton wen.lhor.. In ~ar.ch and Aprd, With sessrons geton the mailing ListfOfapplicalions Program or horticultural topic may

. Let us all JUSl hope that this holds, bc~mnll1~ March 5. T~c classes, which wi', be mailed oqtj4,Stafccr\he call the DCQfSmiih Countyomeo Of
,. liB", B~N DQ~BI~. nationwide,hav'eopened,lheirptcs until our who",l' !~"o~1.p!qn.!~ ?~d w~lch will be ~c~d!~r'~lglhtw~cks. finitor.W\~_·." ;'.,; .. ,-:;'._.z: lbc ...1c1as "Alrlc",llural EXleasion .
AUoc.ted Pr_ Writer to vis.ilOtS over the last.dccade or cwo. sorghum, corn and' .sugar-bccts are will be on luc:sday . tI.~Thursd~,y .. Let me~.gDiQ emphasize the this Scrvice iit'364-3S73. .

ROMULUS; N.Y. (AP) • A ,bftentimesto'help k.cep fllom going harVcsted. " ,
400-po~1I sow is stretched out in out of.business. On 1ihursday nighl. the ~r Smilh '.
uue! I'CPPIC.one bJeary' ,eyed piglet For 10 weeks each summer. Fred CounlyMasl.ero.arocnerssponsorcd '

. pullmgll:.~ ~C?ther 10 sleeping 'and Anne ,Sepe invite peOple lO a meeting cOivcring topics reluted LO
In .'!:t hay. 1be~ re ~ust 4 days old. I ramble around their 1SO-acre spread. preparing your home landscape and

She pve blftb m front of SO 10'. and I.I\e couple somehow balances the vegetable garoen for fall and :\Vinler.
60 people:' .bog Canner Fred Sepe daiJy toil offann work wilheducatillg. and plonning for spring planting .
• YSduring. guided tour of his Misty and amusing'thousands of guests. Master Gardeners Carmen Flood.

,MeadowFann. '~Shcperformedvery Jan Furr. Cindy Walker, Ella Marie
I well." "I think. tbal everybody's Vcigel,CaJ Garren and Peggy Hyet

SiI""" lie ,CUing unusual infatualedwithlhefarm," Sepes8id.did an excellent job .of pr-cscnUnl
ICcetI to bmost venerable of "People are .really looking for a information that will USlst. those
American institutions - the working s~mpler way of life:. When they sec involved in honicullural aCliviLies .in
film. ' Ifuming, lheykind of just want ito being sutcess~ul.

More (han. dozen farms around touch il. And this is a beaven for The MOSler Oardcncr .P:rogr.am,
New York Slate. and hundreds :kids." -

. ,

Corn harvest is a sure sign of fan intbe Deaf Smith area. Thomas Betzen is one of the first
producers to harvest. He is cutting corn in his field north of Hereford to transport to Frito
Lay. Com harvest is a little later than usual but Betzen said his yield is fair to good considering
the dry 'season the area has suffered. Theprice, however, is up about a dollar from this time
last year. '

Extension Agentls .Notes
·is an excellent trainins opportunity
. for those of you that have an ioteresl
in gardening. It will provide you with ,
some excel LentinfonnaUon that wlU.
be useful i'n your ownjardenin, .
'efforts, and will allow yOIl Ihc
'oPpofl,l,Ini1Jw meet and inlerielw.lth
.Bardcn~11:· from. Lhe area, Thi,
interaction, ,isoae of the most usef~
and productJve parts of die training~

•

c 4..H News J $1,200 CASH REBATE·
on: systems delivered by August. 31, 1995

,$800 cash relrate on ~ms deUVered by October 3~, 1995
(Based on a.ne\.\l8-IO\\~ Zimmalicl

0, BEVERLY HA.DER 3rdgrndelirls,OclObcr9,4:30p.m.
eouat, Extension Agent. FeE ,at the CommunilY Center with lcadm

Deaf .milb counly4-H ~Iubs win Micah Nolan and Karla Vase'le.
begin meeting .for monthl:y meetings Sho\V,mauhlp" October to. 1 p.m ..

: .in 'OclObet. Several changes have at the community Ccnler' with lea<iCrs,

leaken place in cJub'fOmllltions ffom . Bill SCOH IUIdTed Peabody.
lui: year. Citizens. OctOOcrl2, 4:30 at theI Theborse project has become the Community Chrisuan School with·
Hone Club undor 1he leader dRcUon leader Janice Brumley.
oJ Ed Crawford. Jimmy ,Payne and 3rd Grade Boys, October 19,4p.m.
Kathy Nonbcu.U. They will hold- attheCommunilyCentcrwilblcader
mcetiap 00 Oetober 2 and 16 Charl01lC Wilburn.
bepnnin,lt 6 p.m. in the B-Bar-S Friends, October 19, 4 p.m. at the
1rCftI. Nazarene Christian Academy with

The shooting Spons project, has leader ,Suc Smith.
allO become I regular'eluband will Vatteel, October 19. 4 p.m. at the
bold Iheir fust meeting on October Community Centerwilh leader SheUy

'I 12. It 6:30 p.m. It the Gun, Club. ScbWiaS.
LeId~ for this wHlbe Dee Ann Ally youab nOI registered should
Trotla' and PalSy Homnan. ., come by the 'office with a patent and

0Iber 'elu. include: fill out • registnnion (orm, sign a
Lltde Pep .... OcIober9.4 p.m. al djscipline. Agreement and p,y the
abe Community Ceo.. with leader yearly insumncc fcc.
Uncia Weaver.

Thore will be a4-M .organization
managers and other club leaders
meeting at lhc community center.
lounlC, on Tuesdn.y. October 3.

The meednl wHl begin promplly
81 6:30 p.m. and will provide
information packets and a short
training to the c1ub leaders lOenable
Ihem to start their club year. All
leaders are asked to be prcsen 1 for
,thiJ meeting.

A 4-8 Parent AssOciation meeting
wiu be held Tuesday evening at 1
p.m .• checommunitycenter.lounge.

The -usoc:iadoD II~ to' .80)'
pIIIeI'It of I 4-8«. 4·H Iea~ O! 1
odIen illlCl'elt.eel ill WCIItiaI With lhe
....Hpropam.

Program. ptovidecl by abc Texas
.AgricullUl'll 'Extension lelViee lie
open to all peoplewilhoul rel~ to
race, color, telt, disability, rcbgJCIt,
lie or national origin.- mtti1 March 1, 1996

iI1'IE IlOAUS (I' TI!X".';, ~ culminA"'" .11' ..
1mIIIIrk1lh.... _IIIIIC'IIIIIiIlWI ... MM!l\'I!1. -d~"'_ .,Whfon~ IU~'
fUUru.,. .. nil: ,IIQIW)S Of TIXA ... l'OU 1J
Mnk.-r'" ~'U"rn.-r tr .n't'k.-d _~. WIIh·
IJIII II.... .

'nii8 J7l ~ .liIli n ftI!IP"lhaI ,;Ill""
dw OJl~ T~ 1\ :'i)'IiII.'Il' c:alllf,.tUI
mila) pIu.. jIIIII ... ~~' CII\' ....... curnlll!l.
nil)'! ~MM ,~ can.... ..IjlhL,

II~"~ IIJf'U!JUI.'rdllhl!IftIIII,
I1iIIIed l1li ~ ,...,. frnrn .he iii.-' ~.
n.-ufHiIP .." ...... ~
'Illr ..... III!lWO l1l'i: ....."...,..~. rnJ
'1I1'l11 'I\JUI,.' __ --.., cl.In •
hI."'4,"" iiIk~.~ ... !If aJIlI'lO,'
a.~m MIl ~~
!UU I!UIIII"I'OIIII ••

Seeyour Zimmatic dealer for a.quoIe and your t1III '{JSe 'G~.
·Cettin llSutlMl.-.1Dl cmJj 1R1!- .. ' '

Let US :show you ,8 'Texas you"v,e never seen. before.

h
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L,i"nH'Iiorndosiu'd~nll' a ;'ertake$."~cincongression~lfoesi
~T Students Association president lobbies against aid 'reductions:

•
By DEBBIE GRAV fmaru:ial aid .issue through _f:hc c:ampus. , "She'sbcenlftGY"'lIIpIbnlbout

, A tla A.trIe .. ·S....... nadonal group is livinl the East Last. weck, the Students thegeneralfceamouatthiliummer.
AUSTIN (~) -Studentleadcr TcnD.I national profile that is more Association's tinaneial director. That's to be expected. rd certainly

Sherry Boyles" protes&.of. fee ibike prominent than immediate past UT ElUoU MCFaddi--~en,who had otherbeexpcetingstudents leaders io
for, 'Univcrsity ,of Tc·QJ. smdentsstudentgovernment. pc:esidcnlS. On management .. '. !pUles witb Boyles. question it."lIidJim Vick, ur"s vice

. hclpcd'boo:t scholu,ship by Qlmpus.- she "s,made an im~t.siooe :resjgn<:d i~,part bceause '~e f~t s,he~sident for l1Uden, affln. \
1250.000. Her push. tor 'beUei' ,scalS IBkinl office in April. She is larply WII spenchng too much lime on the 'Reca-.eofd1ec:JWlOlldon 1ed.lqcly
forstudentsatlITbastctbaU.llfDesrcsponsible for geidn, 'SlUden&s n~~organizalion. McFadden b)\ .pyl~, lJecdatdoffered •
iu'crowd plcucr. , . S2S0.000morc in seholatship funds dlcln', 'return telephone calls. . cOmpMiDise Tbe fee woUld lncreuo.

Now.1he~~ye*..()ldpresidcnto~ I this Y,eat and~ants IOwOlt 10 A cOlumnist ,in the campus ButinslCadofseUingllideSl miDion
tilt Um verslly of Texas Students ,imP"O\'C nK1e IdIUons OIUbe c:ampus. newspaper qQCStioned whether it. was in foe I'Cvenuefor scholftljps. he set
Associalionbastumedher ... tention ".'m definit.ely I fan"·ofBoyJes. wile of Boyles to spend $352 from lside $1.25 million.
to Washington where she is fighting said Larry Burt, UT's direclOr of a studenllO~mment account on a Now Boyles is wOltingon getling
congreuionll moves to reduce student rmancial services. "She's got plane ticket. to Washington (or one of beuer seating (or UT ,tudents It
financiaJ. aid for students. . a good heart and a good mind. She lhe'organizatioo's conferences. beskdball pnes. lbcSIUIIcRsilrcnow

In. hertbird yeat ,orlltw school, uses them for humaniwian purpos-. Boyles counters tbat the coacb in I ()QIDfI'''' mostIyonlbc·~
Boyles 'continues to define her mle. es," he Sfidof Boyles, the d8ugbterailfare waspurdmsed. from an le\IdWhi.le lheprirne --,ID lDaImmi.

"I thin.k I'm loOtin.: for' a QrBaptist missi.onaries. ' . ,atCOunt thai ,contained money from Boyles' family, hjgh ,school. and
purpose:' she said. She's focusing on financial aid fund ......ising events and not from coll~&eellperienccsllclped. ,prepare

nat applies bott. to her life onbeca.use change, could have a b.ig sludent fees and, ,.runher. her hc:rforhetrole.as •• udentadvqcat.e.
campus and aftergra4ualion. itnpatlonUTwhc:R:40percentofthc involvement cou'ld eventually save At Quitman High, Boyles was

Many pest UT Studen'Ls Associa- students have federally subsidized studenl5lhousands of dollars on the involved in speech anldlwnall::dvilies.
tion presiOOnIs hive been auracl.ed to student loans and half of the school's amount of money they must.repay. Shee.nr.d a bachdDr's ~ inpublic
p"blic service~l.helate U,S. TreaIwy 48,OOOstudenLS receive some kind of Some of Boy1cs' COILUituenlS have speaking fian ur. And ftcones fiUn
Secrer.aryaod former Go,", John finanelal aid. a mixed reaction to herinvolvement. a family o( ad\tocatcs.
Connally: fonner U.S, Rcp. Jate CongI'CSs wants to cut $9 billion "I think she's a wonderful Her parelUs. Dale and Ann Boyles,
Pickle: his SUCCe$SOf. Rep. Lloyd from education funding in. 1996 as petson:'SaidSuzanneSanders,chair who now Itve in Arlington, served as
Doggett, D~Auslin: to name a few. part. of its effott to get a grip 'on the of ItheUT College Repubq~ans. But Baptist missicnn:s. ReI'mocher WOIb
AndlhataUraclioR has led them to budget deficit Already :numero~s "I'm not sure, she can represent the with internalionalsbJdents at Dallas
Wash:ingtQD. . ..... • ideas :for ,changing financial aid whole, (;ampus onl:bis ,issue. We've :Baptist. University ..Hedather helps

BUl Bqyles gotd'lerc a little fasW:prognuns have been- noaled that never been asked our ,opinion. .. build eluD'cltesand schools inLiberia. _
This spring, she co~foundedlhe would cause students to accumulate . While much of the debate over Perhapseverunore direcdy:, Boyl~

National Association of StudentS in 'grealer loan debt.'A current proposal ~oytes' tole on this issue has ari en is following in the footsteps or her
Higher Education. an advocacy group calls for having interest paymer'!ts on sance school sWted Aug. 30. it is nOI maternal. _grandmother, Margaret
dedicawcho monitoring theproposCd loans begin to accrue as soon as a lhefirsllough issue she has tackled. Bartram, 89, who was one oronly two
changes'jll student .financjal aid- studenlgraduateS. St~ntsnowhave ' This summer, UT President Robert women to gr.aduate troll'! the 1'u!ane
ohangesthatsorneeslunatecouldcost a six-month grace period. Berdahlproposcd raising the general law school In 1932. She pracu.ced
current UT~Austin stude.,LSan extra While her Washington advocacy fee from SIO per sclneslCr hour to $22 criminal law u.ntil she mam,ed.
$30 million in Joan repayments over work is making Boyles :known oulSide an hour wiOi plans 10 increase it to $32 ':My grar:tdfatbcttold her If she was
the 'life ofl.he loans. .',' UT'.s 40. acres, the national involve~ the foUow.ing year, Boyles publicly gon.g 10 practice law,she bad to tell

Boyle.s· advocacy wort ;00 the men, is;spark,i'ng orne criticism on and!pri.vately argucdagainst it.. everyone that h. Is a hobby."

ZOO horticulturaiist· discovers hazardsot.. .. ~

planting (delicious) landscaping at .park

.
Boylells sure of only one Will aIsoeXccutiYedhecioroflbe,~

lbout ber future Icpl career. She Students Auocialion. _ . :
doesn't want to wort.ror .1large law While Botlea.wbo hopel-14
firm. '. . .raduate lhissummer. won 'I

"Ido~'t want to sit behind a desk . pcnonaJlybc. affecced by ,ID, ,ol,lht
n:searchmg." she sai~. ""lllike to be aidchan,ea, she IaasraC~ ~
~und ~Ie mOR:. ,.,._ .. _ S3S!OOO 1ft loan debLS. She'Ubi_She~ ~~ d .. to wok paymg more than·S400 a month OJ
for I chanty ~anlZlUon or m.aybe student loan paYIIJMts. ::
become a JobbY.SI. She also may run . •
for cIocled office someday. On lhe national level Boyles an;
". "Evcryonce in IW,hiJe I talk about NASHE's other I~s met lui
It I dOln rcaUyplan (or i~"s~ said month with key U.S. Dep~n' of
ofa~.U~~~Shelhl~nmay Education offICials and w.iU host,
bel famdy tra.at that she needs athrce-clay conference on st~denl
purpose lQ her lafe. . ruumcial aid in WashingtOn nex.J

.~or_ now her. focu,~ is. ,on (he mo~th. Unfonunately .for '&nyles, •
nationalst,Udcn'I03fI,debale.· . _.. dcdJcalOd Longhorn footbaU fan, the
'._ ~naa~s~~tgroup.whlehconfclerice' happens ~oO
COUDU ~8'unlVCQlues as membels -'(eus.()tlahomaUniversity'WCebnd
and_iS _'_lillrecruitinl, hopes to ha~e so she's going 10 miss the game. :
a _ ~t _ staff member In "I think this is a bigger issue,'
w.hington by January. Currently the she said. ' :
group is monitoring Congressional
aclionbyelectronic mail, fax, phone Distributed by The Associare4
and occasional personal conUICt with Press ' ,.
lawmacrs. Last week, Doggen and
Boyles appeared together at an Austin.
rally against changes in (inane ial a.id
funding.

Paul Alivin •. co-founder of the
National Association of Students in
Higher ..Ed~lion. said "There is
nothing out there Ihal is a, graver
threat to students" than the fight over

, financial aid. -
"The students at Tellas have been

helped ilnmeasurably by Sherry
laking ,the lime ·10build a national.
,organizalion:'sa~d ~nvin, who is

Dr. Mnton
. Adams' - i

Optometrist
. 335,Miles

Phone 384-22$5 '
Office Hours:

, Monday-Friday
,8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00 i

Closed ·Thur.C;laV8

Yes, We'H~ve·
, ,

~IHomeownersll
By LYNN BULMAHN from them.
Waco Tribune.Her.ald 'The gibbons .. 'monkey-like

WACO,Texas - If you getresidcoLS ,of Gibbon Island. are just.
frustrated beeauseyour German as bad.
shepberd tramPs down your lawn. '·Qne'AIiborDay.GuilbaultrecaUs •
pity Aft GUilbauILtI)e zoo planted a lice on their Islaad,

He has to contend with elephants. Then the zookcepcrslellhe animals
gianllOnoises and rhinos tramping out. Within minutes the gibbons had-
down liis De. wly· .pt. anled g.rass. He . ped he nee b U· II .tssmp- •_ l . are. ea ng a__L
also has gibbons and giraffes leaves. .'
.stripping his bees - sometimes within There are uees on Gibbon Island -
a ma.tterof minutes. . . -all dead one . they are anchored in

GuBbaulL. tile slalf hortiCUlturist underground sleeves. ZOQ officials
at tile Cameron Park Zoo, oversees' hope to replace them, someday with
SS .acres'o' some of Waco~s preniest :r,ealistic~looking concrete Ileestl'Iat
landscaping and natural wopdedare even more ind.cstructible.' .
beauty.. _'.". .. Thc'lOnoisecllhibitalongwitb'tbe

. But ht~~ of hiS Ir8Jnlng at ~ex'as savannah, formerly a Little League
~Lale !~m\l~alCollege or ex~~ ball park. are ~haIlenges to the
In a Imllar Job at Baylor Umverslty horticulturist.
fuUr .prepared him for his present At both tocates, the grass is
posilion.. . ..poundeddown by tioofs and f~t.an~

After ~II.hiS .ortpl~ IS a zoo. ma!'y species graze on it..
And, Guilbault finds, hiS ,trees and Variousseclions are cordoned o(f,
plants are oReo cruoched,. scrunched to let the grass re-establish itSelf.-SUI.
or mu~hed by animals. it's a never~endin,g:baltle.

For .nslance, befOfC die new zoo· "AU the), do is walk and chomp.,"
ope~ two year.s ago, Oui I~ault and Guilbault gOod-natured)y complains.
hiS SI,:I workers had the AChcan area This winter he will re-seed areas
lush green w.ith a nice cmpet of grass. with rye gra~s. . ---
Then the~llImals came. . To lbwan hungry giraffes, who

T!'e mIDOS soon had the pl~e have already desaroyed one young
looking ~arren and ~y again. tree, anew)y plaNed replacement has
These ~mmals start ~tmg the grass be(ln wired with a battery. Zoo
",:hen It's o1,1ly S))!'lgs - about an officials hope the resulting mild
eighth oCan Inch high.. shock will. discourage the

Giraffes preteno munch up hig~. lon.g-necked creatures [rom snacking
They devour tree leaves. Their two- onlhc tree's leaves ..
foot.long tongues lenable them, 10 Some or 'the downed uees aile
reach :foliage that's been barricaded being used as barriers to keep lhe

animals from snacking on what liule .their home. •
greenery remains. . It . But (Juilbault takes it in stride.·
'The kudus ate' the cedar fmc He'U tell you (he pretties' season 10,
planted in the sa.v~nnah •.Guilbaultscc'the lQrtoisc,cxhibilis, in 'the winter

. said. "A cedar uee •..you'd think, • when (he siant turtles ha.ve been
would be pretty nasty. But they must. removed. That's the Oldy time the
have liked it...· . grass gets green aoo'lush.

Another problem plan ling area is All in all. the horticulturist has a
inside the tigerellhibit. Although the sense of. humor about the animals
caged enclosure is occasionally interfering with his landscaping
plant.ed with shrubs, no plant is .a efforts.
match ror a tiger's claws.' Last Arbor Day, for example, the ,

If yO,u've. ever had a house cat 'tree plan ling was done elsewhere in _
.sharpen its cla.wson your upholstered the.zoo, not. 0 ibbon bland. .
sofa, you'll know how (he ti,gers' ButGuilbauhdidn'tleaveouUhe

, I ;---~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~----~~~Idesuoy Ithe 'bushes inside the cage, energetic litdemonkeys. Workers put I;'
"They're like the cats you have at a smaIl tree inlheir isl~djust for fun ..

home," GuilbauH said. "They like' Guilbault timed them.
to run. scratch, dig, slide and play." It took them eight minutes to eat
. It may be a COI'IICSl ofGuilbau1t v • off an the leaves.
theanimals. with the animals having
the advantage. After all. the zOO is
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Food drive being held
I,by churches; businesses

H.- mlicI&as of Dcaf Smith BloiJeMcDoupJ.
Couirt;-~i11 be the beneflCiIries Cburdlel eXpected topartici·
of. food drive bdq wnduclCd 'PIlC,iD .. evenl include Fint
II'OUftd Hereford.' United MeIhodi .. Chun:h. Fint

. Orpni.zer, Dr. Keith Norvell ,·'8IpdIl0uch.SaaJoaec.tholk
laid I number of churehes and. Cburcb IIld Hereford Church of
buaiftellCSwill participate in the the Manne.
aecond annual event, In addition. 1M followln,

In addition, 'die Hereford, businessclhaveqrccdtoaccePl
,Indepcndient School PistriC:l w:m foocldonadonl: AZtec~FecdVants.
'Ubl*tby:.nDn. no&kcs:home AmJwbead Mills. Hereford ,Slate I

,~' wilh ...... ~daCa Bant and FintBank SOU....WClL
on individuaicunpuscs., ' ' 'Some COIIIPlPlie.1IC orferinl I

Asanincendve~NOrvellsaid. discounts for cusromerl who '
Godfllher', Pi~ bas agreed 10 donate food. includin& Cross
providconepi1zapatty~1ChooI CbiroprIctie, 364-8888, inti
10the class dW. bringl in &he most Sylvia,'s Boutique. 364-2828.
food. '
. Last year.' Norvell ,Del his . ' ~OJYell,~ donors are ~ed

CrossCbiropracde:galhcled 1.000 . '~'l'ycnon-perisbablerooclitemS,
.pounds, of food in, the ftrsa dri.vc' ".nf~l food .. u well ~' SOIJ:I, ,dish
:lO, benefit 'the HeRford Food delerpnt. ishampoo and,laundry
Bank., . - no. • ,delcc!,!Gnt. '.1:" .:.:........._

This year. organizers, have set ,n.!II, m.ore Inlonnauon ~ u~
a goal,of 10,OOO'pounds. ' 'CoodClrive call NorveUat,364·

The food'ba~t is headed by 8888 or McDougal at 364·,2208.

"

."

"

( Ann',. Lander,s,
die from smoking-rcluU;d illnesses.
He reminded us lhat smoking is the
nauon's leadi ns preventable cause.of
death and kHls nYorc than 400.000 Harold and ,Carla ,McNutt of
people a year. Hercford arc proud to announce the

This past July. govemment engagemenl and app'roaching
Or(lcillis' reported that Kessler had marriago of their daughler, Crista I
recommended a ban 011' vending Shan McNuu.lO Keith DouglasKelso
machine sales. rcstricuonson IDbactO of Lubbock.
advertising aimed, al young pcople\ K:clso,lslhesonofN.D.andLeola
and sLirfc~r penalties. ~or rncn:hanLSKc1so or Hcreford.
whQ sen cignrcncs toyoulhs: Thecouplc plan'lOexcht\Rgcvows

. . December 16 inlhc Church of the
.As early al' 1963: Brown and Nazarene in Hereford.

Williamson,upd its parcmcompany, Thebride.clcct isa 1993 Hereford
DrilishAmerJcun Tobacco. milkers High School graduate and iscurrenLly
of Kool, Viceroy and other ty"Jnds. 'atlcndingTCJla8 Tech UniversilY. She
kncw,uboUlthe dangers of cigarcl.lc is presently employed by Childrens
smokinl.il5;cordi'l.110 the Jul)' 19 World DUy Cure in Lubbock.

, . : ThanA\: '0" for is~ftbcJoumal'orthC! Am~ '. The prospeClive brl _,foom is a
,read' .' ,'-'d A ,cord~n-lO II Medica!. Association. Com.,,,ny 1990 graduate of H~S'Qnd attended
., l~gThmYNm~n,vkCT' ",Kn May· J.aWYC,.rs.hO,wcvcr,.,madccveryeITort,',' Angelo, Sww Ui1iversil.y and West.
pJ(~c,em . c cw.~or _ HnC~I. ,; ,1,0 keep tbat knowledge from the
of 1994, .Rcp,..Hcnr.y Wllx.mun" - ,br ~ , ' -
House subcommittce obtainedl an VU

U:. ,

internal Brown and WHlliamson
Tobacco Company memo. Thc meino
revealed that Brown u.pd William~on
had paid $500,000 for product
placement in Lhomovics"Rocky IV,"
"RambO" and Rhineslone Cowboy. n

aU starring Sylvesler siattcne.
Allhough cigarclleproduct

placement is not i'llcgal. "' in Rucnces
imovlegoclS, and .1 [ind il offensive .•
Also, most mo'lt'ies, arc eventually
shown on,television. :which "I lows lhc
tobacco industry LOcircumvent the
laws aimed at keeping cigarette
advertising off TV. .

U.S. News and World Rcponsaid,
"From 1991 10 1994, smoking
increased 30 percent among'cighth
graders, 20 percent among lOlh
graders and 1.2.S pcrcenuunong'high
school seniors," according 1.0
Univcrsity of Michigan .s\udy ...Lloyd·
Johnston, a University of Michigan
rc'scarchcr. b1amed the increase on the
tobacco industry's 5S billion
advertising errort 10portray smoking

4asaccepUlble. He added, ·Cigarettes
win kill far more oftoday's ~hildrcn
than all other drugs combined." .

DEAR ANN'-LANDIo:RS:1 am
w,iling:l.o you bec04sC'YOUr column
is read by millions of people, and I
have something important to say.

Ibclievccigarellc manufacturers
'are in cahoots with TV producers and
the motion picture industry. An uwful
lot of stars seem to be ~moking on
TV. which g.jves~(he public the idea
wtsmoking i8000l, fushionablcund
sophlsticalcd.I' ve kepttr:';lck oflhesc
TV shows. and. so far, J've seen
smoking on "Roseanne," "Law and
Order." "NYPD Bluo" and Stephen
King's "Longaliers."

There's a lot more smoking on TV
than there used LObe. nnd"his ., no
acCident. Please look into lhas. -- Joe

. \

David keSSler, head of the Food
and Drug ,Administration, ealled
,smoking '''a pediatric disease" in I
s,pcecb at Harvard Medical School in
May. He pointed. out that every day
3.000 children bcoomesmokefland
almost bal rof them. evenlually. wHl

''''''''(er'BeIJ:en .
Dania Belman'

•
'Lcgisl::Uors of the iobaeeo- I

producing states point out that a huge
number of tobacco farmers would
fOCQ. rirulncial deva.~Ultjonifcjgarettes '

'were banned. ProponenLS for the
banning of cigarettes" 80y the
government would gladly subsidize
IO,Meeo farmers'and help them grow
olhcr crops. This sounds IikcD B,real
idco, whose dme 'has 'come. How
about iE, Wash.ingwn'1

An alcohol problem? How can you
help yourself or someone you love?
"Alcoholism: How to Rccogni~e It.
How to Deal With It, How lOConqucr
It" will give )I.oUthe answers. Send:
.usclf·addressed.long.bu incss-size
envelope and a check or money order
for 53.15 (lhis includes postage and
handl,ing) to: Akohol. c/o Ann
Landers, P.O, Box 11562, Chicago,
Ill ..,606,11-0.562.

C
f

, I. , . B)' CARO:LYN WATBRS
rw_~~~,yaUdOIlbethings you have to I~ Wbcnl rou ha.vc 10dO~.

~ day w&ll ,e:omewbcn :you.can daLhe lbin,. you want iq,do wben rOil
WanllD do 'diem." Weare U'Yina ID imJftU IbiI fa..,on our HJH llllbal

MD. Drake', eigh&h ..... dc AmCriCln Hislory claslclare be.ioninl
anew unit on me COlonization of the &hirteen oriainaJ coiODies.n."ltUdy
will inelll.de early c:01oniallife of die 1630s 1.0 abc late t1OOs.

BlucTeam will be selling Human-i~tecs T·Sbins which wUlmate
great giRs for Chrisunas or any occasion. .

Sevedb p:Ic II:icnce SWdcNs II'e ~ .rnaaet _the meIric syen....
unit that invol.vcs measurement and the CQllipmentused 10aUldy seicncc.

SeYCndHJH lC8Cbcn will be makinJprescnlalions.IUhe Middle School
'Conference in Amarillo Oct. ,6.001'11 :U~ndrictson·.J.llnna ..R.udd. Roycc '
Spies.:and Pam Slephcns wiD preSeRuheir hjgbly llU.CCeSSful"Prood CroWd-
Pride Certifled"ll'08l'l11J'. Dcidra ,Drake and I wiIJ pesclU .....~ Waldo.
Where Arc You? (Where In The World Is .Dcaf Smith Cow,,?)." This -
isa map sludy which acquaints students wilb the geography o{the world
from a world view to a view of DcafSmiLb Couniy. Connie 0110011will
be aWsIing wilh a sacocc prc:senlalion. Ray Baal. Kay Richard m::I Adrieme
Morris will be luending the meeting in "new middle schoolteachers"
roles. ' " " ,

Marylin Leasure, who isprcsjdcnt of lhc Texas Panhandle Middle
School Association. will be presiding at ,the conference. , '

~UI!ior Hislorians.will,mcct It,1:30 Thursday. <ktobcr Sdl.1O organize
their fund r~iser. '?lc QPpfil~ciatc .Y'OU being receptive. to these sludcnts- .
w~en '!hey "co~c callin8;'''!~U lheir wares. n 'This: w.iU be their main fund-
raiser ror the Y\lW".SICllVltiCS. ~

TWo opporlunities for students to enter essay c:ontcsl.$ are lheannual
300 words, or less. "Soil and Watcr Conservation" essay and the annual
DAR American HislOry essay contest, 'The topic rorlhe DAR' essay is
-Explorers of America," an essay that can be (rom 600-1000 words in
length. These contests provide students and parents an opportunity to
spend,quality lime IOgelher at the Ilbrary to pUler matcriaJ for Ihcse essays.,
We hope LOhave' many cntrDnlS in each contest ..
, Friday Was lhc end oflhc fio'lsb-weeks andrcpon cards will be sent
out &hi. weCk. If you. have questions about your child,'s re,port card, do
plan to ,conlDCllhcir &cumdur.inglcamingpcriods. '

HJH students .orc·cllOOlJragedto lcam mal mlllUli1.y,docsn 't necessarily
come whh ·lI8e: it come~ with the acceptance of .rcsponsibniIY. .

CRISTAL MCNUTT, KEITH KELSO

M~Nutt, Kelso to exchange'
wedding vows in Hereford

Texas. A&M University. He Is
currently employed by NEBE
Communications of Lubbock.

Tul.'rlllb·1' .. t....only no" l"8t or C'i"illuaiod.
-Sir Arthur H.,jps'

Make Your Own
ChoiceIn

Home Health Care
.t'Ou and your loved ones can

now ha\'le the best in ,h~althcare-
I, without sacrificin:g the home life you

hold dear.
,. An4 you have'rights as a pa-

nenr of home health. care. Among
them-you have the 'right to ehoose
your own hea~t~ care aScency. ~o.. c~
get your PhYSICian to cal~ us or we Will
call your Physician. More importantly,
yo" have the right ro participate in the
pla~ning ·of our ,care.
Janet B.rlglnce, RNBSN PrnldeDilOWner

Mer:!'Kllllnglworth •.RN,'BSN ell.leal Director

Arrivals
Randy'Qnd. Laurl PaclZooldarc the

proud parents of,1I J>aby boy •.Trenlon
RoberE, bom Septem.ber !9', in. High
Pllins BOPlislHospilal in Am.ari'llo.
.. Thelxlby weighed 7 pounds and
7 ounces. _"

-He is welcomed home by a 2-rcaI- ,
old brother. Ben.

Maternal grandparents arc AltOR
and Helen Wyly bfVcga and paternal
,...,ndparents arc Nuncy and Bob
Paetzold of Hereford.
_ Gt~l-grandmo(hcr is Hauie
Berend of HOrcJord.. -

CALL 24 "Mln,,4,-D.y
1.1IOO·,m-I'48
(1106}JM. 1741

Flame Fellowship to meet

, ,

tjJritfa{ !/(f,nish11,ZI ....:1:
1

PaI6e RIeIuJrdMIn
ftttes.ull

HereCord Flame Fellowship will
bold. mecUna Thursday at 7:30 p.m
,It lilt Hereford CommunilY Center.

Quest spcakcr will be Jean Warner
of Mesquite. Sbe .•1 I. I.PCDer: ..
lACher, auUlor and licensed miniJl.Ci
of ,1he1QlPC1.

She t. &he author oI-Sowllll ill
tun. Reapin,in Jotland -hal

lie""Ann Roger.
Genaro Ramirez.Tn

"IIfl,Northeull
Clarlaw.Ua

ministered to women's groups,
churches, seminars, and conventions
KlOSS lhe counLty. ,

I.'

I '. .

Join US and our Brighton Sales, Representative Monday,.
0ct0bel2nd, 4pm to-1pm and 'Tuesday, OctOber 3~ 9am
to 11 am to see the newest
offerings for Fall & the Ho '-

~ days intbis splendid line!
~wiDbesrrved

- - - - - -- -

" " ¥ • • • •

Everyone is .Invhcd lo' attend.
. WamClwmolso.s~,onFriday. I

Oc:lol)ct6 in Dimmitt at 7:10 p.m. iJi I
dleRhoadcs MemOriAl librarY at lOS ,i'
S.W.2nd.

Brighton
~HaJldbags,Belts

&Accessories

LonG FtI1IpUIII
CodyBrackm

AIIysoa TI&omcu
life".. Palronella
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v DD_VE-RLY HAR.D_ ER . ever~)'the lime, CUI my l__upid and which ones you doo'l-Iike, a1Id
" EO watch IS brok"n and ·I.-yalways 'AU choose &hebes, sohnioD(s}. DecideCo' [1ni'ct .i" "n incv ilubJe ·part of - - - - '" ~I\l -- . "'_ .... ~ .. _. -, , . mc10 "Shluup,pcstl- onuohitionocsef;orsoluLlonstoU'y.

pa[e~t·chlld. rchnlonshlps, _bUI PDrent: Ooooh that can hun. Bobby.nd his parent cyemuaU~,
soluuonS'~L~JlOlUmtsolhatbolh Bobby: Yeah! Then Kenny calls dec!dedtogelbiswalChfix~,ea1l5

,..parenLSand children are suppoJ'itcd me a bib • m.inulCS"alCr.and.onoccas~on •.leave
, and repcclCd. ', .--~ - _ _. dlOner an the, oven for him If the
, ParcnLS.ed~ca~rs,labor negolia- .Pare~I.1,'hlillOOl ... ~o what I h~ ,parent got ,advance~ notice lhat
tors and matl'Ulgc 'counscfors h~ve you. ~ymg ..ISlhllt you ~ IURd~ral.Ol Bobby would belate.
workcdout.SQm~eKCCUenl""w.ln-wm" of pressure ffom lhe olhef .luls 1.0

'. p~achcs Cor solvina difficult starS' b--b-c:-''Th-" . h'connlCLS. . 0 - - y.. at. s r'8 tI
First., make S-~' it·s a good lime .. ParentBobbrjdo yo~know how

to udk. Fin(1 11 umeto talk about l1l~ from my pomt of VICW?
problems ffCC of disU"aClions or . ~obby: Yeah, you. want me home
inte.rrupuons. Mate sure the child on lime.." .. . ...
isn'] busy or goins somewhere. __ ~arcna.: Tlun 5 part ~f it. b~l

IdClitify iheproblem.CI.carJy stale mllmly" worry when youre lale.
there is "problem that must be BnllRslorm lOgethe~ LO find a
olvcd.~hafc your (cciingsaboul I1ll1t~lIy Qgrccubl~solutlOl):GencralC

what ,is bolhcring ),'OU ond make it ~.vanet), ,of ~olu'lIo~s. TrJ t:o get lh~
dear lna'Lyou wanlllOfindp salutlon Itlds to_su!l8cst solutions first and.add
thalls IlcccpUlblo 110 you both. ypl,lr'. own bller. A parent mlglU

l"Jlkabo,U the chiJd's fee Iingsan.d suggcSl. taking a .fresh loot at, Ws
your feelings ~d needs, 'In thiS problem with the child 10 see ifthey
proce~sj iL'! Impo~t, to .use can come upwith a solution lhey bolh
speakmg and hSlcRing sJc;IHs. can Iive with.
Consider the following exchange, ror Write down all possible solutions-
example: . .' .wilhout evaluating.
, Parene; Bobby. I think we have a ' The, solutions Bobby and' his

problem. It:5 pbout being home on pallent. came, up with were:
lime .f~r dmner .. We need to do i~. Bobby comes h~me laI;C. Parent.
somcthmgabouL u. (loo~m'&wor.ry. '

~()bby: I .Lold you, I've been .Pick ~p Bobby DI. pla.yground •.
lrylng; but I Illw,ll.ys b~ve 'lO leave GCI watch fixed.
when we're right in. the middle of a Leave dinner in oven. '
game! E3l1S minutes Iiuer.

Parent: Oh? ' Ev.wuatc alternative solutions.
Bobby: And I have t'okeepasking Decide which suggestion's you like

'. . hQna solution is chosen. pwents
and :hlldren need to decide on the
details of, pUlling :hc plans into
action. For jn~cc. Bobby and his
parent would need lO d~idC wben to
lakohis watch 00the repair shop. and
how soon in advance his parents
would need to know he w~ going 10
be laic to kecpdinner.in the oven for
him,

:Evaluatc the decision. Not oJl win-
w,in' solutions 11£0 of equal value.
Parents and children can Lalk al a
prcdelermi'ncd lime,ab'out hQw well
the plan is .working.

Perhaps Bobby wasn't willing "to
call his parents to Jellhem know he'd
belate. A change of strategy. would
be called for, and the same process
involved to idenlify anoLbc.rwin~win
'solution. . . '

~ucational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural EX1ension
Serv'icc ure opcn joan citizens
wlthour regard LOrace, color, sex,
disability, religion, age or n~lional
origin.

By REBECCA WALLS' going to do things right, everyone in. only sport so dangerous that
Well, Joe is back from vacation the gang shouldtake the same last ambulances Iollowthcathlctcs from

and I'm still having trouble keeping name. BroLbers and sisters have the starl to finish."
up wilh my deadlines. It is late samclaslname, and from this day on -- Sid had to expose an.adorcd racing
Thursday atte~oon and. hopc 1gel they are brolhers and sisters. "We're figure for what he really was~ and
this in for the Sunday paper. If not. braLhcrs untilwe.dle," they vQwed as now only has he lost a good frtcnd,
the books may be checked out when they headed West in search of but he musucsuty at.the man's triul.
you come in. but we can put your AdDm~smama,.R.osc.somewbClCin ThemomingSidiSloappc;u-incourt •.
namo on the request list for the lillc Lhe Montana Vulley, Everyone inlhc 'suspecf. and cx·f~ is found dead,
you want to tcad. ',lownknowsl}cUet than to mess with a illQgl: suicide. ~ by ICgrctHoUy'

Tho first 'n'ew ULle rev,. ewell this', th.eCJaybomes and everyone in town ' wonders irs there is more to &bedeath
week isA Place Called 'Freedom,by loves tho dignificd,kind-hcaned lhanappcarsolnhe slUfoce. Sidbcgins
lGen Fo.llelL 'the story begins in ~8th Mary Rose. No one ever knows wlutt his own i.nvestigation and it is business
cent.ury Scottish High'Jands W~CfC21- kind ot strayS'; human or animal. as usual, or is it? ,
year·old Mack McAsh works inme Mary Rose wHl bti,ng home. BUI Cominl Home by Rosamunde
Jamisson family coal mines. Mack is when she brings home 8tc~nhorn Pilcher is the story ofJudilII Dunbar
CQIlStantJythreatened by ~('iredamp,n Lord Harrison Stanford MacDonald. and her loved ones. As the story begins
IP cltplosive p~ t.bQ" 'liMYignilC·at aU of meir Uvesa.:e-c:hlftpd forever.. In: 1935, JudlJh 8Ild her bell Criond,
anymomenl. MilCk~' hunger for Larry ~MurU'y·. DUel MID" 'Heather ~n. both '14. are :saying
fteedomJ)ringB him intnconllict time W~lk is about the early day. ofGUI 'thcir~ The fbdhkci'lisCouncii
afCertimewiththcllirlyielding.rulers. McCl1lc and Woodrow Call,dle SchOOl is closing for the ChrisLmas

Accused ,of riot • .Mack becomes hCl'ocs,ofLonesome,Dovl.Gusand holidaysand,Judith.knowswiU'bethe
oneohhousandscor eonvtess shipped Call arc young T,?xasRangcrs 'worst .anyone can imagine. For Judith's
to th~ American Colonies to work as, cxpcr.icnc.ing the wild froniicr. mother and lillie brother. Jess, will
slayes ror seven years. Mack finds a forglng a friendship and sltcngth.lhalbe going back LOColombe where her
soul male in LiZ%ic Halllm. a gives ihemthe courage to survive fathcrwOfbandJudithislOgotoSaint
beautiful, willful young artstccrailc against insunnoumabJe odds. _ Ursula'S Boarding School.
woman who scekSlo escape hcrown Working under die command of Judithhatesthclhoughtsorgoing
kind of HeU. When Mack arrive in Cateb Cobb. a "caprlcious land to that school with the u-niforms lhat
America. he ftnds the colonies pirate," OU$ and Call face violence aresouglylhatevenlhemostbcautiful
preparing to 'CIefy the .British from MOlhcrNal~re, Indiansand the . girls look plain: . _ .
monarchy ,.and be prepare.s to risk Mexican Anny. 'You win meet Clara But,. most of all, she willbe aJone.
everything Lograsp at ,DllJllllnlizing Forsylflcwho.shakesOuslOllhebone; her fami,1.yand best friend gone.,On
dream9f liberty.. Mallida Roberts, an. IUnfo~geltlble holidays. Judith is to stay 'with Aunt

Julie Garwood's For lhe Rose whore; Big FOOL Wallace and Lady Louise whO is 1.0 be herguamian while
begins in {18GO) New ¥ork with a Carey, an English noblewoman who her mothcrisabroad. Aunt Louise is
gangotorphans wlmcsslngawoman takes them on a wild adventure. giving JudiLhhetbeslspare room and
lhrowing a basket on a gurbagc hcap.: "L" Is for La\yless by Sue. aUowing Judith to take some of her
When they hear 0 noise Lhat sounds G raftan finds Kinsey M illhone as Lhe- OWfibits and pieces. such as Ibc writing
like a trapped cat. Douglas leap to bad girl. qujck·wi~lCd. quicksilver. desk. AsJudilh travels home one last'
the rescue. WhCll the basket is smart-mouthed and smarUlJecky. ume, she says her goodbyes 10aUher
opened.they discover a baby. At Iirst Kinsey, poking her nose where it ravorileplaccsandfr~notknowing
they plan on keeping the lillie fcllow doesn'] belong, joins up with a when she wi1lcver see them again.
and making him a part. of ithe gang. modem day Donnie and Clyde and

Then white changing his, "napp)'" f,in.ds hersel( halfway ,across lh.e
Lhey discovered he wa ,8 she. The, country, alone with a m~jof headache.
name they gave her was Mary Rose and an empty bank balance. Sile haS
Clayborne. Mary because that is been duped by a couple oC world-
Cole's mother's name and she was a class prevaricators who quite literally'
"right good woman," Rose because lake hcr for the ride of her life.
lhat is Adam's mother's name, and Sid Hony. a champion jockey
she is Ba right good woman. ieo, M turned investigator. is back in Come
Clayborne because thal is Travis' to Grief by Dick .Francis. Sid is slill
name and bets. the only one of the in his mid~lhitljes and troubled.
gang: who knows_ fercenain that he eourageollB and unwilling to admit '
isn'l. w:anlCd by lhelaw. dcfcut to I disabling injUO'. The

As ,I mauer of foct, if lhey are injury has con Sid his hand and "the,

).0

Ne'w members in ,business club
The American Business Club of Hereford recen tly adde:dtwo new members. Pat Michaels,
left, and Glenn Boozer, right, were welcomed into the club by AMBUCS president Johnny
Rickman, center, , \

Arriving home. ithere is Au~t
Lou ise's Cat.J udi th and Heather had
talked about a way to'gello see each
other and had come up with a brilliant
idea. If Judith has a bicycle.lhcy could
meet in town some lime. Judith must
"strike while the iron is hot" or while

,molhcris.feelingguiltyaboutaving
So while mother, Aunt Louise and

Judi.th visit and eanea calces, Judilh.
pops lhequest.ion. Mother ish·llOO
fond of the idea bU,t,Aunt Louise
supports Judhh ~nd it is agreed, a
bicycle will be a Christmas and ~y
prescntand they will pick uoin right'
aflcrChriSLm8S. MaybeAunlLouise
isn't as SIUr~~ as Judith first thought.

.<

LOS ,ANGELES (AP) - Leeza
Gibbons was laping a show on,
wcddilng scams when she: made a
slalltling discovery: She' had been
taken to the CICBPers. too,

The host of the NBC talk show
"Leeza" was talking to a guest
whO$C wedding gown came back
from the clc~mers-stained. Gibbon
then brought out her own boxed and
sealed wedding gown to seeif it had
been cleaned properly seven years
ago'.

, "This Isn't mydriess!" Gibbons
said as she ppcned lhe box.. A'fler
runher inspection, she :fouM the box
contained her headpiece, veil and
peuleoat, but her custom-designed
gown was mi~sing.

"My dress is not here, it's not
here!" Gibbons said. '

The "Wedding Scams" episode
of "Leeza" was to be broadcast
Tuesday.

All Shrubs' & Container Trees
. . ,: (5-15 GaRon SIze)

-1/2 -Price
-

, Nature's Mirodes Are Here from
~ Holl:"-,~"'---tir'-f

Plant Spring flowering
bulbs NOW for breotn~

\' taking di~loys of,~olor
next spring. . IjJ I"~PI'I""

• Easy-fo-plant
'" Sure-Io-bloom
• Wide assortment '

,availoble
• Finest quality

Imported bulbs

. ftlU'D iit~ .epG
$11.00 Due It

P'ck --. I . up
(plus tax)

$1199
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

l·10x13
(Wall Photo)

,- axlO
2· Sx7
2· 3x5

16,· Kingl Silze Walllll,ets
8,~·Regular :Size' Wallets

West Te.ms A&M Uni.,eTsity,
Homec~ng 1995

[1_. ~ ..faurta A~"
11:JOJ,III.- ...... T.... t.n

1p.m.
l-5p.lft. ~ .. ~

1ICmM~
4,-. T..cw,i~~~~"'I.M.JO,p"" '-rAJ.Rikdwl_

~~~
,41 'I,... .... 0.... (WT:AMU

..... T.....
~),~...............
DIiIoca, ~ "--

- -----

I \tril Llrgl' Sll'aks

e 14-01. Sidoln
el4·oz. RUJeye
.16..o%. T-8one

Hom:ie1land
535 North 25'Mile Ave.

Thursday"Friday~saturday
Oct. 5.6 & 7· 9:OG-1:00 & 2:OG-7:00

~ Inc.
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4-H parents, leadersr

!
r
~
I! to meet onTuesday '.
f The DeAf Smith County 4.H theycararcKarla VasckandShirley
) Plcenu ASSOCladon willmeeten Carlson. . .1 Tuesday evening at 7 p.m, at the For more mrormau~n. please
j Hereford Community Center.' conlaCl county extension agent,
I Beverly Har1ler. ~~;o;...;..-~"";;"~
, Lounge. Ed . ft' f'" 'n.v
,I TheassoeilltioD is open to any . ucalJODGI PfQgrams 0 IIIC £,,",,85
I- parent af'o 4.'H~r. 4~H"lead9rs ,or Agricultural Extension Service are :
lathers interested IDwor1tmg wilhlhe open to aU peoj)ic without regard 'to

I
,4-8 progr,IUIl.. race. color" sex~disability.r,eligion"

age or natioRal origin:
Chairman Roy Carlson will lead

'! lhe meeting in the planning of the The 4·H club o!ganizulion
1995.:96 year wiLhparent committee managers and omertlub leaders wiD
set-up, fund raiser event ,and 4~H meet at'lhe .Horeford Community

; project and promotion activities Cellter lounge on Oct. 3. ,
\ discuSsed. The meeLing will begin promptly
!, Officers for tbe AssociDtion 816:30 and will provide infonnation
t include Roy Carlson, chainnnn; Milcc packets and a short'troining to the
ri Brumley, ~icc _chairman; Linda clu~ leaders 10 emiblc them to SUlIt ''I Weaver. seccctary: pnd 8renda their club year.
, Campbell, treasurer. AU lcadel'SllJIcusked lobe presem 1iII••••• IIi~~

s~vingas &hedistrietdelega~cs for for tJ1ismeeting. . ,

f KUB' award winners

, "

Works are being' featured
Sidney Hamer as been selected 'as featured artist by the arts
committee of the Women's Di vision of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce. Her realistic works in oil <?~landscapes,
portraits and stilllifes will be on display in the Chamber board
r~m through December; Mrs', Hamer, who .started painting
when her,chUdren weresmall.attended the Visuallma.ge School
of Fine Ar~s in Denver. Colo ..She and her husband moved to
Hereford three yearsago,

The HereIord Beautification Alliance has announced the names of
the recipients foi' the KUB (Keeping Us BeauLiful) Award fonlle week
of Sept. 27. . "

The KUB Award. is given to acknOwledge !.hose indilo'idualsand businesses
~ho take· the ,time ,ond effort to JI1llintainLheirpropcrty~ I

Properly is judged for nCfll.nesS,.free ,of weeds and junk, house and
trim painlOd, lawn moved. no j.unlc. cars parked on premises, and. Ilower
(in season) andsllrubs. -

No major prizes arc awarded but rceipients receive an award teuer,
Winners are: ..
l.Cruz -Oarcia. 717 Thunderbird .

.2. George J.r. and Emma Caslillo. 60S Avenue I
3. Janey and Jeff Neilsen. 439 Centre Street

. 4. Carlos and Amparo Charles, 529 West Second
S. Oliver Sattcrfield. lOOEllst Oracey.St. .
Business: Hereford Cablcvision Bldg., 119 East 4th St: .
The AIIil.ln\:ju:ongratulatc$ these winners ,for the high standard tltey

arescuing. '.

Fish presents
program

Ruth Fish presented &heprogram
at the recent meeting of the Vcleda
Study Club. 'Fish explained and
displayed her collce.lion of ink wells.

The meeting, held in the home of
FIsh, was presided over by Marga~t

. Zinser. pfC.sident.
Norma Walden r~pofit.e.da change

of policyr,cgarding membership in
Friends of me LiblllJ')'.

Nine members wore in attendance '
at me meeting.

~
Whit. .......... ., tropical: cr..

tUrft.two "IN of ....... live_ ... north _ the ArctIc Circle.

Paige RiChardson
Tate Smith

(Red CrossHUPdate)

Tbe Hereford DrMnc:t.Sunday, October It l'!lS"Plgt 3D

Texans who recycle
eligible to win prizes

. I

AUSTIN (AP) -- Now there's iii are alleasl 18 .
selfish reason to recycle. ne Steel Recycling InstiCule
. Tex:tRS who. pledge to Start 01 donated the Jeep. a gifl that 'was
,~ea~ rccfcling ,have a chance to . meant lOcaU aucnuonto the rccycled
WI~ prizes mdudlng a 1995 Jeep steel ,conlen, of an aver.age cllt .~
w."r~ng.le..f ~nd Lh.ousand.s ,ofd'oUar in mO.re~._an44..percent. . .
girt cerUfsc~1C. _ .. Olhcrmqjorpri!zcsincludca laptop

• . drawing is planned Ilt thecompulCr donated by Texas .lpsltu·
CapilOl. Noy.. S , which hasbeen. ~enLS. aS3,OOO girt.certificate to The
declared Texas Recycles Pay by Gqv. Home Depot and ~ $2,000 vocation
O~Jge W.,B us~. gin cerlifiClllO donated by BIlLcones,

. Youcouldwm~ne~f~an)'grcal RccycJjng~ . •
pnz.es ...Butyoucan l wm Iryoudon" The prizes go directly from the
make a pledge to rccycl e, And TC}(lls donor to the winner. And since it 'san
will lose if you don't, It says II. pledge honor system, w inncrs don', have to
card brochure. .' pn):ve they followlhrol,lgh on meir

Up to 80 pcrcenLofthe 20 million pledge. ' .'
tons of garbage mal BOOS to 'iexas
InndfiUs each year is potcntial1.y
recyclable,. said Chairman Barry
McBee of the Texas Natural Resource

. Conservation Commission.
Pledgc cards will be available at

the StalO Fair or Texas in DaUa •
.People can cal 1~800·64ATEXAS LO
enter, or makc·dlctr own pledge cards
and mail Otem to the Texas Natural
Resource Conservation Commi sian.

Entries must be-received by NQv.
14. The contest isopen to adults who

'<> ....
lS'VP', '

I ", I:
, • I ' -

, .1
, r' I

- - " ' '.

We Are A Medicare Provider.
Does Someone Y00 Love

Need Special Care?

Spcciall.hunks 10,Charlie Arellano Tuesday. OClober .3 at. 7:.30 at the
and Rick and Connie Whitehorn for 'office. The Board of DirectOrs are
teaching: F,irslAid and CPR classes, accepting upplic~llions to nil the

Special. thunks. also, to cvcryollcposition of Chapler Mi\ngcr. CaUor

L"A' ·1',1.:e g'..ra· .has S..pe'C,l-al . t!latlobklhetill1elOdoandrClumUle .com~ 'bf the office LO pick upun, ' , ChaptcrevaJualion sheet and give us application. .
suggcsuons lor improvinglhc
Chapler performance. Please return

-:pOW -w.OW '.b.reakf ast ~~~r sheet to us if you haven't done
We have videos available on

· , ,_ . '. . subjects ranging from Water Safely
; C~lCrcd by Something Sp~illl, Co.u~ty L~braryfof uS,adu.lt literacy 'to AIDS/HIV: for loan through our 1

: memwrs, of l;..'Allcgf8 Study Club mumng computer. officc. CaN or come by for more
· wercscrvcd a pow-wow break Just for Members present were Curmon information. .1

i their ~pcning mceling Qf lfle clUb' Flood. Kilty O,aull. D.iana Griffin; Conglr.lluilUlions to all of (he n~w
: year. . Cathy Guseman, Poppy Head. Diane, First. Aid and CPR Instructors who

PresidenlSuzanne SmiLhCllllcdLhe Hoelscher, PalSY Hoffman, San~y completed thc Insiructor class IUS1
meeting to order welcoming new Josscrend, Barbara Kerr, SylvIa. weekend. We ,rc"llly upprcciute the:
members Kyla McDowell and J<huri, _t.1ary Kay McQuigg, Micah time andcfforrthcy have given LO the
Melissa Clarke. , , Noland. Karen Payne.Hilda Perales. Chapter to leach thcsc Iltc-saving

, 1\' On .,,,,beh~f of .,the yea~k .D~ Anne TrOller, Judy Wull. Jan skills. Callthe office to arrange for ,
ootPmt1JeC. Vl~ presldellt Ella Marte WClshDQr,Clarke, McDowell, Moss, a First A.d and CPR class.

.• yeigcl announced the theme for the . Sjllith.and Veigel. The: Board of Directors will meet
: YCarus "DreamCalChers." Activities '.-~~'-!!!!-!'!-!!' !'~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~
· ,andprograms wUl.rovolvDllfOund. the

nafive.~dian CUnUfC in an aucmpI, for'
members to apprechuc and under-
stand this area's 'heritage.

A lrip to Palo Duro eunyon to
auend &heNod ve American Conclave
was SCheduled for members.

Shelley MOss .announccd that
proceeds from L' Allegra's gcnmium
sale were donated to the Deuf Smith

• We have. a Umnednumber uf beds
available In both Medicaid and
Pnvate Rooms. -

• We provide both long term and
respite care with complete pbystcal,
occupational, speech" and
musical therapy.

Van. AcoessfblUy For.
Field Trlps. OuUngs,
Doctors Appointments.
Shopping .Excursions,
etc.

We : 24 'Hour
Nursing Care.
We Have A: Certtned,'
"U.t'I,,1 ".... and Social

. ~Ve,Accept MedtcaCd. Prtvate Insurance.
Medicare Where QualIfied. and .Hospice Payments.

III J{ I J. ( )RI) ( .,\ H.r ('LN'rEI{
• ' I • '>, I . , ,i I)

f, . • ". l I ' '

,ALIL FLAVORS
FritoS-
ChiP.

REG. 99t SIZe." .
I3rlCltll

SusanBeU
Joey Patterson

Allyson Thomas
MUce patroneUa

.Me,ussa Rogers
Cienaro Ro.mfrez' Jr:.

Renee Sublett
SCott Middleton Ronda Clark

JohrIrqJ VeazeY

. SAVIONeoc.-co,.
$'1'·996~.K .

, 12 OZ. CANS .

ALLSUP'S _ -
,S'AUSAGE,~EGG..•
.= ·Biscuit

FOR t;lNLY

COOKED FOOD
F,EATURE

',JOHNINY'S, RIB
':SANDWICH

COOKED FOOD ..SPECIAL OF THE weEK
ALLSUP~S C.ORN! D,OG' '9,9¢
'. ,20 QZ- 'N,.R. COKE .. .

SPAllLunch
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Calendar of 'Event"~
"

. .
Center,. :0000. CQC:hMonday. 4' J W. Fitsl St., 8 p.m _ Hereford Toasun8Sters Club. The .

Planned ParcnlhoO<lC.linic, open LiUlc Blessings Day Caro, First Rancl'tHousc, 6:30 a.m,
Monday IhroUShFriday, 711 2S Mile Presb)1Crian Churcb, 8 a.m.-S p.m. A)-Anon, 411 W. First St.•8 p.m.
Ave .• 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m, Hereford Regional MedicW Center Immunizations againslchlldhood

A~ meets Monduylhrough Frid8)'~ Auxi liary. 11:4.5am, . \ .'diseases"Texas Dcplinmcnt of Hcalih
411 W. FirstSl .• noon and8 p.m. For Della Xi ChllplcrofDclUl Kappa office. ,OS W. Fourth •.7-U:30a.m.
more information. call 364-9620, Gamma Society for Women and 1-5:45 p.m. •

Spanish speaking AA meetings Educators. Hereford Community Bud to BlossomGardcnC(ub.'9:30
. Center, 7 p.rn.a.m.

c----------------~-----~--~------~-~)~~~~bOirl~ ru~.8p~'.' Allo'~oU' r' Goo- d' IHel..lth- .', M~I:;r~:&J~~,Homc. ~·I~~I:'~ai~~2~:ie~Oo~;eta
i • I~....I I : _. r I .... ..' i:I __I , 6=30 p.m.' Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

I
North Hereford Family Communi-

TUESDAY "ty Education Club, 2:30 p.m •.
oxideorlaHcylicacid. Hercfard~cbckahLodgeNo.228, Wyche' Family Communily

U thole ltePI fail, bite the bullet lOOP RaU. 7:30 p.m. in the winter Education Club, 2:30 p.m.
and see a dermatologist. It won't be and 8 p.m. in the summer. . Bayview Study Club, 2 p.m.
terribly' expensive. Talk. with the Probl~ Pregnancy Cenler, 50S E.
d~rmatologiet·somceaboutthat. You Park Ave' •• o,pcn Tl:'esday. Thursday
might need a prescription item lor and Friday, 9:30a.m·.-12:~O p.m. and
acne. such alii8pironolactone. each Wednesday 2.S-p.m. Frcc and

Actually a waterplll, spironOlactone confidential pregnancy testing. Call
has ~n reported effective tor the 364·2027 or 364·5299 fot eppotm-
ame that 'comes on.at the height of a' ment.
woman's period, althoUCb ,t has not Whiteface Booster Club. 7 p.m,
been approyed for that use. Kids Day Out. First United

Formorelruorm.atlo~,'"theacne Melliodisl Church. 9 u.m.-4 p.m.
report. O.rder by writing: Dr. Good Shepherd Clolhes Closet,
Donohue -No, 39. Box 5539, River- 62.5 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays and
ton, NJ 08077-5539. Enclose sa and .Thursdays from 9-1) :30 a.rn. and
a selr.addreslil4ld. stamped (65 cents) 1:3Q.3 p.m ..TocontribulC items, call
N~'.~O envelof)e.. .. _." .. 364-2208. .

DEAR DR.OONOHUJ;!:: I ve reo H I' d AMBUCS CI··b R' hcen tly heard about 80mething caJled . erClor . u- . ane
the erythem& in:(ectiosum. Can you House,. noon.... .' .
please explain what i.t .is exactly? SOC!al_Scc~ruy(~,prcse.l1LaUvc.al

parliamentarian Dcni C 'lcct, Whatareit88ymptomlanditscause? courthouse, 9.15-11.30 a.rn,
. Hereford. . How is it treated? Why lS it called

During the business meeting, the "fifth disease-? -,Mm. C.D.
minutes from the previous meeting 'ANSWi::R: Early in the century"
were read by Bone and were doctors often con,frontedbody rashes
approved. The U'Caurcr'srepon WIlS they could not explain.· In fNstra-
given by Alley. . tion, they distinguished, them f\.U·

: Wil'son welcomed new members merically 9S they appeared. Then.
and plans for the upcoming y~r were the first four ailments got more for-

'discus cd, mal n~rne8: rubeola. scarlet fever,
Any mother having a studcm rubella and exanthem 8ubitum-in

csrrcmtyaucndtng Texas A&M .at thatordor.. .
College Statton is eligible tojoin the Th9'f1fth di.sease got the name
orga,niultion. The mel~bcrshi~ cov~' "erythema infectiosum." It is caused
Adrum, He~cford, Friona, DImmitt. by theparvovitus an!! haa proved to
N:l!arct~, Hart a.nd Happy. be .not at all obscure. Each year,'

For information please contact many children come down with it.
president Wilson al 364-8826. Adistind 'sign of erythema

irifectiosum,is .the "slapped cheek-
appearance of the child. who 8)90
has chills •.fever and muscle aches.

Most pabents are 4 to 15. although
adults are not immune. Adult eymp,-

. toms differ from.childhood. ones. 'The
adult gets a "lacy· rash, mostly on
the arms and legs. Joints al80might
hurt. . "

ID the ~bsenoe ofBny medicine
specific for the illness. all we ean de
ill make the youngster cornlortable.

NOTE: There is a slight theoreU-
cal .r.isk o.r retail involvement (rom
exposur-e .to the virus. But what
makes prevention problematic or
moot is thal by.the time the child
shows the ralh, the 'dsk oftransmis·

. FILE FoLDER LABEL lion of the virus hall largely paased
Dear Heloise': I use the retW1l ad- and has become quite small com-

dresses from banks, doctorS. etc. to pa:n!d with what it was earlier.
Make ·colorlul tabs (or my file :rotd· D.EAR DOCTOR: My anns get
ers.. . unsightly splotches. My doctor liIays

Most of the commerc.ial onu fea· this is from my prednisone medi-
ture easily identifiable logos. I eut cine. I am. 77. Can anything be done?
them off tneenvelope and ulen,ab· - A.C'. .
ber cement to aftax them to the fold- ANSWER: I bear unhappy news,
ers, They can also be eut to fit inside A.C. The unvarnished truth is t.hat
the clear plastic tabs on hanging there is precious little you can do
(des. aboutthoBe Bplotches beyond cos·

metic rIXes.
The bruise-like splotches ~ome on

with age as the skin's supportive
tissue'.ihiDs. You need to become
more c8utiouaaoout protecting your-
self from little bumps.

Now, it is true that pred.nisonecan
add to skin fra,gilit.)I'and hence to the
splotches. Perhaps in time .• your
doctor will take you off tbat corti-
sone medicine. That should help
liIomewh.a.t.

C'
MONUAY

DCat Smith County Hi lorieat
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monda), through Saturday IOa..m.-S
p.m. and Sundlly by appointme{1t.
·only.

Dom tic ViolcnooSupponGmup
~or women who havoexpc{ienccd

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: [ sutfer
from adult acne, whicbUluallycomes
during my Period. It's ar-ound Dty
chin. I never had acne during pu-
berty. This,tarted a,t age 20. l'm
frusi.ra.ted. Nothing I've tried. -lo-
tions, cleansers. etc. - works. Do
you know a low-costremecly for this?
-M.M.

ANSWER: Most aCne endswt~h

physical or emotional abuse, S,p.m.
Call 364~7822 for meeting ·place.
Child care is available.

Odd Fellows Lodge.IOOF Hall.
7:30p.m. .'

TOPS Chapter No ..tOll, Hereford
CommunilY Center. S:3()"6:30p.m.

Rowy Club, HerefordCommunily

puberty. but some adults struggle
with i~into their 30s and ~yoncf.·

A 10'W-costremedy?Trytheae steps;
.• Wash your face twice da,i1y with
a mild oap.8uch.BI Dove or
Neutrogena. .

• Discard oil·based cosmetics.
Water· based cosmetics are all rifh t.
Still. the le8scosmetics. the better.

.ICyou by nonpreecriptionatand·
bys. look for ones with benzoyl per~

Aggiemother's club
installs new .officers

The Golden Spread Aggie
Mother's Club mel recently at K-
Bob's in Hereford. .

Out-going president Denise Teel
called IDe meeting 10 order and
introduced Connie Nelson. an Aggie.

,mom from Hart, who .IcdLhe
installation of olficers fonlle coming
lear. .

New officers include the president
. Shi.rley Wilson,. Hereford; viee
.prc1iidcnt Ior projects - Rita MeDan·

, iel, Dimmill;lst vice president for
.. membership ~ Terri Johnson.

Hereford; recording sec~etary -
Joanne Bone, Hereford: treasurer -
Eileen Alley. Hereford: historian -
repo...rlCr-CarolOiuhlkey. Adrian; .WI~

Dear Heloise: My boyfri'end and I ....ing to Use' as watera.nd. pet-food
would like W .tart suing labels ·dishes. .- .• .
from bottles orwine that we drink as • Uae to hold .odd and end acrews.
mementos and So we can r:ate each boU. and nutll on. the workbench.
one for fulurepurchues. • Fm with charcoal briquettes,

We.havet.:ried soaki.nr off the la- poke holes in the lid and replace on
bets ~n.hot water. col~ water ~rld tub. Put in II; stale, IiItlilly'tloset to
nmrung w~ter an~ tried scr.aplD~ help absorb odors.
theM offMth B knife. but we cant
find any easy waytq make sure the
whole label comes orr.

Do you or your readers bave any
ideas? -Jodi Fetcko~Strabane. Pa.
.You areright,this'can be tricky.

Here's one hint to try. . .
Fill the boUle with very hot water

andseaJ with a cap 9'" c-ork. Sub·
merge the bottle in very hot water
for five to 10 minutes.

GenUy try to lift the Iabel from a
corner to see it the glue on the back
of it hassott.ened. If it haA. the label
should lift orr easily - be sun to go
slowly and carefully so it will not
tear.

After removing, place the label
sticky-side-up on paper tOweling or
wax paper until it is dry.

Cbeers! ~ Heloise
SEND A. GREAT FUNTTO:

Heloise
PO Box 795000
San Ant.onio TX 78279·5000
or fax it to 210·HELOISE

FA.STFACTS
Other usee for large, plastic mar·

gannetubs:
• Put a. 'small potted plant. bi: one

to catch excess water.
• Reuee as a mold when making

gelatin d ssert Dr molded,salad.
.Take lllOJlI.evetai whenlrave1.·

[f necessary. the labels can be cov-
ered.with uanapa.rent tape. Ithelp.
to make a Isturdier Cilet.ab if it.:'.,
handled. I.ot.-Jeannette PenneU
Doiron, Beaumont. Tens

RADIO ALARM
Dear Heloise: I used. to forget t.o

tum off the lilht in our basement.
This no longer happens because I
'conn.ected a r-ad.io(1 buy cheapra·
elios at.yard aales) to the light con-
nection.

Now when I· am upst.airs and [
'bear a radio playing in the base-
ment, I know the light i.IItilllit.

r have saved on electric us.ge. -
Leonard Guadaeno, New Windsor,
N.Y. . .

..' .
Dr. Donohue regrets tbat he il

unable to answer illdividualletters.
but he' wmin~rporate them in. his
column whenever possible. Headen
may write him at P.O. Box 5639,
Riverton, NJ 080"77-5539.

I'
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M~IT)'Mixers Square Dance Club,
'Community Center. 8 p.m ..(winler) .i
and 8:30 p.m ..(summer).

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface· B.realdast Club,.

6:30a.m.' .
Community Duplicatc8ridge Qub.

C~mmunity Center. 7:30 p.m. .
. Hcrefonl Senior Citizens governing
board 2 p.m. and business meeting al
3 p.m. at Hereford Senior Citizens
Center.

P.olriarchS Mililant· and Ladies
Auxiliary, lOOP Hall. 8 p.m.

. SATURDAY'
Open gym for all teens, noon to 6

·PIQl. '00 sawrdays md2,.s p.m.Sundays
at Church of the Nazarene.

AA, 411 W. First St., 8.p.m. on
Saturdays and lla.mon Sundays.

Lirtle Blessings. Day CQrC, First.
Presbyterian Church, 8.am-noon.

BEITER
SERViCE
FOR
YOUR ..... ---
IlEARlNGAID_

...~EANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask~or
FRIi~E

lIPaPl",!d' '.lest--~
ee sure to vIsH our inext

~Cener~

'Hereford SelJlOr
Citizens- .

426 Ranger • 364-5681
1"00 P - ... 3··00 p' ·m--• _-_- _ _IIIhi,. _ . .'j

October 3; 1995

27..8 MedlcallDr~
Amarillo 352-8961

ToIIFf88
1-800-281-8961 .

· 'Oolden K. Kiwanis Club~ Hereford
Senio~ Citizens Center. noon
. St. An~nfs Womcn'sOrganiza-

lion, Antonian Room, 8 p.m.
Hereford Ri~ers:Club. Community

~:~~g:!~thipreccp~rChapter .: ..---t1t1ib..-~.·~'.'.. ~. tbJ·. - ... ' ~'-._'._' .. '
· San.Josc Wornen'sOrgpnization," 111 ~-
San Jose Catholic Church, 7 p.m.

American Legion and Auxiliary.
Legion Hall. 7:30 p.m,

Hereford Chapter of Crown ~f I

Texas, Hospice, 5:30p.m. .
. Advisory board or Amarltlo State

Cenlcrlnduslries.·Hereford, noon,
LnAff1atus EsUldio Club. 3 p.m.
Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter. 7:30

p.m.
Toujours Amis Study Club. 7 p..m .

WEDNHSDAY
· Noon Lions Club. Community
Ccmer, noon. .

AI..Anon,.4U W~First'Sl.,S pJm.
. NU7..arcnc Kids Komcr. Wednesday
and Friday, 8:10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. in the

.summcr.and 8:I.Sa.m.-S:1Sp.m. lin,
the winter.

Draper Family Community
Education Club. noon.

Knighl.soCCol.umbus. at.KC Hall.
9p ..m. -

THURSDAY
San Jose plll)'~r·group. 13.s

Brevard, '8 p.m.
Kids Day Out, First United'

Melhodist Church, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, C.ommunity Center.

noon.
TOPS Club No. 94 J. CommunilY

Center, 10 a.m.

Come J91n the fun at J.Wlnston's •..
1'11: th Birthday Ce'lebrot:lon
Octo"er I • Odft.r 7 .0\

'" .~.•..; Dally Door
:Prl'zesl

'11,'.

tI·

I .

10:00o.n'I. WO"pm.
Mondov - SaUdat'.

I •

Sometimes you need
'a helping hand ..~
uIDeaf Smith .'
_. • -orne Care Service

It you eft Mcovertng from gn·accIdenI. or ,~aII'SIfrom
an .... , or If you need help after leaving the tapIIaI. ~.
caNycu 'neighbofs at Deaf Smith Home Core ,services. Deaf
SmIth Home, Core SeMce Is a service of Hereford' :RegIonOII
MecIcaI Center.
we bItng Irc*MId heaIIh care profeIIIonaIIlnfo you home to
gMt the cornr:xJSSIOncJe care .,ouneed. os long os you need H.

Call 364-2344

.' . .' is accepting NEW patients of all a~. .
Dr. Clarke is a specialist in evaluation. and treatment of diseases

'and illnesses of all family members, including: .
Complete prenatal care of expec~ing mothers, including delivery.

ca!1e''of newborn end childhood diseases.

lallst In Evalulltlon and Treatment of:
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Anxiety attacks, fainting spells-associated- with Norplant
By SHARON COHEN claim's the litigation has been . "It.' greed," said D.r. BIi1Jlbelh proper.1.."1 and people are,.coonseled Norpllnl for pl~es.lIICmia" from women claiming they weren't

AIIodated Prell Writer orchestratecl by avaricious lawyer, Connetl. proCessorDf gynccol~y and properly," he said, nOllng be has depreuioa. alhyroid disorder! .... 16 tOld the rods tooJd mipaleor break
Ilw ... UdrilhleningmylllCr)'lO someof·whom wcrc!involvcd, in lhe obsrdricsatEmoryUnivcrsity'S'SchoolJcceived. few c:om,plaints among his consecutive months of me.;r"1lual up, mating extraction pajnful and

Kimberly Thompson: the'1hrobbing S4biUion global breast implant Qf Medicine in Atlanta and a few hundred Norplant palienlS: . blecdinl thai COl( her a job. leaving sun.
mipnes.'Ihc~C?f~,U~seU.lemenL conneepci.veellpe.Uoc 30 years. "You Gloriane Angelloui, 31, recently H1c:ouldn"nune my baby," she Ms.Rk:e. the Texa5 woman, said
Ihoctin, 4().pound weIght galD m "We believ~ in Norplantand in lIS have a bunch of altorneys who 'have had her implants rcmovedafler neatly said. "I c:ouldn" sleep at nighLI 'had w~tbc doolOl'c.()Uldn', remove her
jUltlhree months. . . safely and hs ,efficacy,," said Audrey deep pockets. As 5001\ as tbey empty fi\le years ,and had no problems. "I . joint painl .. I shouldn," 'be feeling ,implant. she had to be: placed undet

"It wuthc worst part of my I.e., Ashby,. W)'eth~Ayerst spok:eswom~ one, they look fOrlhe next one. That"s thought it was great." she said."11 those Ihinp at 19 years old .... I've aneslbcsie in the hospital.
wondOrins what is happe-ninglO your an. "We'f'e going 10defend 'thecases what's happened here," . . worked and it w8Sconvenicnt.1bat's never been thatsk:.lt. in.my entire life. .Parks. her .lIamey,. conceded
body." said the 25~year.()ld C~icaao vigorously... and we hope the . She said anomeys have employed the bottom line "I Wal In emotional wreck." some medical questions- such as Ibe
moIber of two. "1bcJe were umes·) productwiU be vindicated Ineourt." lhesame ~tic as in brcastimplIm,t But thOse 'who,'YC sued say some ,sOme women claim even more silicone debato - may no~ beseUled
would cry.nd say, 'W~t'~ wrong? . On Tuesday. attorneys ·head to ~: ~ruJbng women lImugh ~ •doctors IOld them, nothing and CIWlropbic Ulncsses.. 'inclading in court, but '''Our main issUe is
Is it me?" •• 'ciJon to ask afederal judge in. ';;cxas adv~r~scmenl~, then conducting w.amings didn't. ,include some. stroke. pual)'sis aDd coma. whether or nOl: !.hey adeq~ly

It wu clear 10 Rhonda Ric.e to certify a national class-acuon suit Semmars o,nwh"-t ex~ns to use, illnesses. whiledownplaying others. W)'elh~Ayerst revised its adverse . warned the women - and that will be
something WIS terribly wrong when on behalf of' women claiming A~~ while no one d~u,:<,s wom~ For ,cK.a:mple.potenlial side effects reactions in 1994, ..saying suotes.and resolved. .. .
.she was hOspitalized five times ,n a Norplant injuries. All federalcases art Sick, the doctor said: dalB: do~ t . mention .weight gain andprolongedbeart auacb have been reported in One former Norplant user, Mrs.
yean . . " were consOlida~ed lastyear~ suppon. a.cause.ellect reiaoOllslllp With bleeding,. but don't indicQlC lhat,could less lhan a perecnt ·of users, ~ lite Thompson. already hasr.esolvCd one

")w. having anxiety allacks, The aUOmeys claim NorpJant Norp~nt'll AI • ..~. .', ' m,can60. pounds ormensl1uation for causal link 10 Norplant is UQknown. issue in her mind.
irTcgular~ bealS, fainling spells:' wasn't adequately t.estcd (several. Conn~iUso fears thls co~uoversy . 4S straight. da.ys. . . "As Ionl as [live," sbe vowed.
the 31-year-old TelUlS wom.an said. trials w~re in Third World eountties), could discouragecompesles from. Linda Salazar,a 21-year-old New Even the final staIC ofNorp.lant - "I woo', get anyliling PUl back in
"Gewq up out of a ,chair w()Uld doctors weren't adequately trained' dcveIOPI~.gnew.~ItaCeptI,v~JI1whar Mexico mother or two, blames removal - has spatted·complaints me."
exhaust Iipe. 1.had severe hair loss. and women - many or them youn.g already lsashnnking U.S. mdustry. . , ' _ . . . .
Myfacewouldbteakoutinboils.1 and poor • weren't. adequately ''It's~ne.oh~ewOf~l~hingsry~ , ••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ~ •••• II!I
had a.lol of problems. .. '. counseled. seen all my y~ m medicine an.d one I
. Botbwomen hope t()prove thei~ .'They also Claim users weren't of the worst dU"gs lhat~sever happened ,

.. tments had _I eom'!'on source. war:n~ silicone. which has been so to women," she said.
Norp~t, a c~traceptivC lOuted. as controversial in breast' il!lplants, Parks, howcy,er, insists this is no
~ m"jOf ~e4lul ~vance when. could cause serious health risks. ploy. by mercenary lawyers.
m~uc:ed lD ~e Unil.ed Slates, and The company says'Norplant has "It's impossible from, a. public
now. Just4-112 years ~ler, the targe~ been tested Cormore than 2() years _ relations campaign to blame 50,000
~f a n~. of lawsu.~ that 'could. inCluding on more than 1,000 U.S. womcl'J,soyo,:!blamc'iheirlawyers,." ~
Jeoparchzc Its futurc· andjsome say, women. and been a,Pprovtm Cor hesaid, "Lawyers aren't supposed' •
perbaps _even the Iuture of birth distribulionin 39 ceararies. It also . 10 be ~pular." .,.' . .
(:onll'ol research; ~ .';, says.it,Providcdextensivetrainin'gfor . While Lhe.l~g,aJ bautcs have just • 3-tOCAl WEATHER!

N~~t, tJ:Ie nfSt~aJor new doctors. ~gun.the ~p'ubhclty already has taken '. KPAN
. ~traceplive smce lb. e birth COI1110.-' - us loll: Daily sales have plum"!Cled 4-KAMR AMARILLO (NBC)
p"l.came.~onthe_'.market30years. a.g.-o. . The silicone - lessthana gram « from 80010'60, M."IS. As~by said, .~ 5- 'VACV A.' ~RILLO (PBS)'

hailed sat) U li is commonly used in medical deyiccs, • "fV'\
WIS_.. ..as a sare, C. ~ v~,. suehaspacemakcrs, Mrs. Ashby said. Dr.Richar.dElienbogen,aDeuoil6-WTBSATlANTA
n",,(uss. _fOOll at: .proUlctlon. SIX adding thalrcvised warning labels note area obstetrician-gyneCologist. said • 7-KVII·AMARILLO (ABC)
~~hstiCk.sized SIIIC~ted rods Lhe ingr,cdient. . he has rerrl~ved about thre~·rourths • B-.TaN ..
are Implanted un~e! the skin of t~e Mr~s.Ashby contends the timing of abou175 u1;tplanlShe had mscncd. '. 9- WGN CHICAG'a
unrvorann .releaslDg. a syntheuc ..,. •• .. ". do' l. f' h .• - . . ~
r.... _~...- .. , '. ..• . 'of the Illigalion rsn l ceincidentak .. n.'~ IJ.~W o. any py ICI~ns 10-KFDA AMAAIU!O (CBS)

hormone lO~the bloodstream that While only about 20 suits were filed pUlung them In anymore." he said. • 11-C-SP--AN" . ,~.
PrcvenlS pregnancy for up to five, , - - Tho hEll nbo ge- hasn't '.. , .~ .' ,through 199] when 80(M)()() women .•., . ,,1,\8 - .en n.. .. seen . ... . .

. years. ..... . ~ had N lant.. that number sk "keted slgmfJ~nt problems, h,esaid atteast • .12-c.sPAN " __
Nearly 1 malhonU.S. women. moo t 309·~S9 ·k .1..1I· yroc ' •. halfoChls Norpla'ltpatlenLS suffered 13-KCIT AMARILLO (FOX)

Norplant Now 50000 users have o see c ass ac onstatus'd ff; "Ido 'th'nk'" • 14 -eSPN
l:etained'lawy~~s io sue -over it in lh(:past 1-1/2 years. . s~ iects. r: ~IU sr.~ehry.' . ,

'- -' ·Chri' .. - ,'- "We fccl .Norplam was a new g. . means 0.. Ir eomror, ne .. ·----......;,.---::-....--''''::~:n'~'''."accordtng 10 . , Parks, a Texas L k" h .. . ~h the ] said. •
attorney fel\l'Rscoting' 600 women mars, s,.e said, Wl,t lhe Increase D' K .th B . . - h .
.. . . .r-- . . ' . '. cornlng asbrcasu ·p~lanl-,~<o"s···ound r._~el .rown,an"osLeopat lR •
Mostclaun they weren'tadequ.ately ,.,' , ..I!". ' c.a~. w .. _ lheChicagosuburoofElmhurstwho .
warned ·oflhe scope and seventy of d~~..n anddPubllchlty ~nlc~ l~dIOO.~1t~panicipated in· a Wyelh-Ayerst •
side effects - including headaches. ch~<:mc ;-.y W enncar y I cnt~ca .-~. 'd' . .. ..' .

. ' - ' _.' , • . -... ..' laWSUits With the same typographical U4U.~I~g program,lsagree!. .
WeJpapln, petslstenl menstrual. '. c . ,.. fled· M' 11 Its as safe as any other form. of •
bleeding. hair growth or loss, ovarian errdo~ were I ' In mnesota, elias birth· control... when inserted.'
cysts, ancmia.and depression-:. or an, J).ansas. . " 1

removal problems. -.. 1 .'
•'They were sold 8 dream and got F.··acts about N.orp'_!ant. t••

a nighlmarc,," Parks .said. ".If you.tell ,..
women an the raclS about Norplant
lttey will not be interested ..... The
side effects don't go away and that's
'what (Jh!t99f1lpany), wants evefypne
to belipvc:" • . .
. "Women whoithoughl.~)' made
inteUigent choices about binb control
now hate themselves,"· said. Jewel
Klein ,a Ch ieago .altorney represent:'
ing 4.100 women in a state
class-action suit, including Mrs.
Th~rn~n" .who~ i~plants were.
removed after three months. She says

. her health improved arler that
The :manuractllrer. Wyeth-Ayerst

LaboralOries. a division of American
Home Products Corp., maintains
Norplantis a gqod contracepUve _·the
food and Drug Administration
recently reamrmed its.support - and

By The Associated Press
,some facts about Norplant and, its u e: .
TIlEPRODlJCT: Ncxplant coosists of six siliconc-coatcd rods containing

the 'hormonelevonorpsu ..1that are insencd in the u~rlaJ1l\ ,a","-lIfPv.ide
c:oolnltepti.ve proIe(:uon for Up to five yeats, lrwas apProved in the United
Srates.inl990; market'ing began. in 1991. . . • .

ORIGINS: The device was developed by The Population Council,
an ~,Ihal focu~,onglobalpopulalion ~1e~.1l is manufactured
by Wyeth-AyerstLaboratories of St: Davids, Pa. ' ...

USERS: Nearl.), Lmillion American women, and more than 2.5 mllhon
women worldwidc, according to the company.
. COMPLAINTS: Norplant users who have sued contend !they were
not adequately wamed oClbc magnitude and severity oflhe side effects.
Among the 'complaints: severe headaches, weight gain. v;ision loss, ovarian .
cySlS.depression, prolonged mensu:ual bleeding, anemia. ac~, i~som~ia.
Somcwomen ,also claim problems With Itmoval have resulted m.di figunng
scars.

• I SUPPORTERS: The Food and. Drug Administration n:ecnU)' :rcaffirmcd -, I.
, 'supponofNorplanl. The American Soci~ty for Reproductive Medicine

and the World Health Organization also .approve of it.

(

.......,.' .I:•Hereford Cabl.vision's •

15-cNN
16-THE WEATHER CHANNEL

. 17..THE FAMILY CHANNEL
19-BULlET1N,.BOARDlKPUR
22-cNBC
23-TURNEACLASS:IC. MOVIES
24- THE NASHVILLE NETWORK
25- THE DISCOVERY CHAN",EL
26-ARTS& ENTEATAINMENJ
21-LFETIME
28-PRIME SPORTS .:
29-TNJ
3O-HEADLINE 'NEWS

l)1-NICKELOOEON
32-U~ NETWORK
33-UNIV1SiON
34-CMT
35-THE lEARNING CHANNEL
36~THE CARTOON NETWORK
37-THE HISTORY CHANNEL
38-FAITH & VALUES
39-OVC
4O-ESPN2
41:..oMTV

.42-VH-1 .
43~LAVISIOO,

J
LIVINGSTON, Mont. (AP) -John

Frnhnmayer's turned his back on the
tumult of Washington for the simple
Hfe in Belgrade - Montana, that is.

The man who batdedJesse Helms
and other CODSCfYalivesis head of the
National Endowment f« the Arts will
practice law in Bozeman and
Livingston.

"It's amazing how of len First
Amendment issues come up in (ural
communities," he said.

Chairman of the endowment for
2-1/2 years. Frohnmayer chronicled
his experience in I book, "Leaving
Town .Alive: Confessions or an Arts
Warrior."

LOS .ANGELES (AP) • Seven- time
Grammy winner AodraeCrouch had
8. Uttle chat. with God before becoming
pastor or Christ Memorial Church of
God in ChrIst.

He'd led the church In an unofficial
,capac.ity 'since April, following die
death of his older brother, the previous
pastor~ and was Connally ;i nSUlIled 'on
Saturday. The gospel singer'sfalher
founded !he Pcntac.(~tal cloth in 1951.

At a banquet alter the service, be
said God spo.lccto him a weel after
his brother's death, when he fen aolhe
HOOf and couldn't gel up.

God said h·ewouldn ' ..Jet him rise
until he' id "yes" 'tobec~mlng I

TItzmkYou
The VFW sponsors appreciate the donations

given by the following businesses and individuals
:for.thB'GoIfTtJUmamentth~twas.held for Hospice.
aN Sales &.Stwa n:.
EtJwIIdI Maytag bm* L8lnty .
BamII ICdJoI. m-East
...,... ... Q).

~C8IIt
Us,.., SIWt Co.
'MtaIace AvIaIIcJ1
'Mc8 CIIa Feeders
9u-Glo LQldFeed
M:GIrti IAIaodMes
_T .. ~TIIIIJfD18
W.T.s..
'HllbdJdr~'~
tatu .. GalIn ,
Hlnbdflld Ylldl
~FIIdD

Joe's Cotrtry W,
Bar G Feed Y8Id
fair BeIer Feeds
Max:t.ba
MendIlIlellnt·
19111ti! Pa:lrlgtSba
Cftaed Keys Pa:IrIgt Skn.,.1AahSI..tbntI~ n:.
Farm &reau 'hsua'a
am VaurJIl& M~D.FrB'b
Henlbd AJkJ Caner
OMI1ll1tM11ake
lanyNdlnJI
BLdwaIIrEMldng Co"

d.AInaIro
GMltWIIIam EMIdri

'I. '

,

.

II i !

We would like to extend·our most humble appreciation to
the doctors and staff of Hereford .Reglonai M~dical Center and
Crown of Texas Hospice for the professionat"and personal care
given to Brian during his lengthy illness and death. Nowhere
-else would Brian have received the wonde.rfulcar-e that he
received In Hereford. We will forever be grateful to the nurses
who treated Brian daily. They are true "Angels of Mercy". A
spectal word of thanks to Brian's personal phystctans, .~Dr.
Howard Haysom and Dr. ~tephen Lawlis" for their unfa:iling
commitment in directing his care.

We also appreciate all the prayers of comfort. cards. food,
flowers, and memorials during this most difficult time. We
have been truly uplifted by them. The community of Hereford
Is second to none when It comes to sharing and caring.

S~,
7~~4-1~~

• I

i I

I'

pastor _. "I don't want. you to say,
'uh-huh,' 'right on' or give Arsenio
Hall's 'woet-weof,"

Once Crouch said ye ,he got up
and. "became lolaHy happy in every
area of my life."

1 i

,
, I

Slivell nslflillofdllllars\\ht·" )'IlU usc Brand
C'lassln.:d Ad~~.Can 364,2nJO.

Filum the peopte who brought you "TiIlcR:o ..ds Of Texas" .;.:

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED beferel

Texas' Country Reporter
Cookbook ...

- ,I I

II the cookbook iii.

everyone is talking about!

8Y.to-~....,.re recipes
from 1M = of the popua.ty IhOw
,host.ed' by' ~ iPhAIII.,.

• Featu .Interesting quot on recipes
ranging from 1144w.,Worker roll. to _
cr.tlve concoction u"ng T~X t'um-
IblWal.

• A GREAT GIFTI

now •.
-ndI,

I
.1
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GARAGE,1··.·.,,··.·
I,

BED ROOM1~··.·.11··.·
(

PORCH,•......•..•.

FLOOR PLAN

/ '

Denise Ted. GRJ
289-5945

Betty GUbert
aa4-4950

ThJardy
_~~C;.,...=...;:.om===...lDany . j

803 W. 1st Insurance lReaI Estate
P.o. D~wer 1151 .

'·Hereford. 'lX. 79045

3644561,em'__ "-II.·tf'~
~

PORCH "WITH ROOM FOR' ROCKING ',CHAIRS'
, .Tw~ Bedroom Home W,Hh Comfortable Informal' Look ' '

Th,. gr,a' room lis Be,cantu- _,' Plan .number Z·509 is. fur· !eet ,of he.tedepaCe. For funner .
• ted by anoverllzed corner fire. nlshed With • crawl. sp~ce foun· Infolm~tionon plan n.!l.Im~er.Z·
place. and 8 door leading to the da~on .nd Is ·drawn In. secor- 509. write W, O. Farmer Residence
sun deck 'on the side of the home dance with FHA and VA require- Designer, Inc., P. O. Bo~ 450025.
is In c~ proximity. menls. II In<;ludes 1,578, square Atlanta, GA 31145.

.' ~Amagnificent mastel s!-lite i.1 ***********************'****to th.r •• , of the home, Thus bed .. . , .. .. ..
room is liberally sized and Is bor- *" (.. . . . . '. *
dered by. huge garden bath," .139 Pecan •••Formal liVing room. ,2,(X)()+.. . sq.ft., *
The bath inclucfes double links ~j 2 1/2 b th ..' '1" $89900
with corn~' whirlpool ~ub ,and * . "a ',.5, oversize uti, Ity. ,", *
.eeara~.hower an;dt~llet com- *. 443 MdUnley ...2 stol)'" basement; underground *
paM1ent Thewalk"ln"elosel,gOes ." I F'H'A ." . able ... ',.(.,'. $'79' 500'· .,
beyond Impl •• slvein, it's tiz_and * poo., lassu,m _e non...qua '.I')'lll'1g.• ... , .'. *
stor@gecapacitv. 315 u· H'" c· _. 'I 3 bdrr 2·baths... 'The HCond. bed'. . t *. ~...uge.comer ot, 1111.,.· 1I15, '*

The .nfly is open 10 the cen.· t.h._.. front ·of.·,th:~omer:O,n!r ir rs'* 2.car garage, 2,.000+ sq.. ft., spn, inkler system. ,*.
!ral core. 0' tfle home, creating the h rith,
Informality that characterizes a 1_ OWd~."_hw_.a arge walk In closet * $64,900. *
coun~rystyle home. The dinin an a. ~er bath; . . .,. . . .... ..
a,ea IS adjacent to the kitchen an3 A particularly Impressive stO!- '* 727 GreenWDOd'•••3 bclnn., 1 3/4 bath,. 2 car *
g~-;t~~o;:,~~f~om this .u:f; ~ri'~k~t;:o:r:a dISitt~gl~~e~'" * garage,' new air conditioner. $52,500. ~_ ~. ~
ga~age. The kit,!H'", ove ooles the •. ,t)j exfetld, of h·' * 439 N.,Iexas ...Great starter home. $38,900. *
:~:~~ b:~,r:ca~:Ib:h.~onthv.n!enkt horizo,nlal .wood.· ., sldi;g. ~r;;:I: * .Sale or Rent... *'

. . In,l. e Sill. shed' front porch. . 11 5 D II' $.. ,.5 ~ .'* .1 .. DUg as. -, 39 mo. + '~ir.ruSIt.*New roof on house: 410lawton-$7.00mo.+deposit !
, . * Qt m 364-7792 *im· p- r·oves the 100' k- * .. lIP. ,M..;~6~~!!~:3e.t29*. '.. _ . ;.'_ ~ .,~. ..,.., .... DJ:~~:;':'l~i~~!l,*

***************************value of your home

CI BY W.O. FARMER. F.ol.I.Q.O.

, If. yo~'~e .ever dreamed of
building 8 home with . room
enough for rockJng~cheirs, this. is
the .pr~n~or you, .:1he porch is a
'1o.!111iO 'w,~eand 3~' long, p'len~
big eno~ghforrockln~cliai'rs, ,and
a swing, if you so des~re.

. 80m home improvements Im~
belt r than oth I'~:notju!"t in terms of
workmanship, but in value. A swim-
ming pool. for example. III<I~' provide
YOU and vour familv with hours of
~njo~ nt, But it may not return vour
inv stment when the time com' s to
sell th hous , .

An xtrn bath or 11 rernod I d
kitchen. how ver, or exarnpl s of th
kind of improv rnents that nre all
but.. ure investmerns. R roofing ii'!
aneth r. A new roof gael! a. 'long way
towardimproving tile look!' of n home.

In I cting roofing. S· ys the
A. phalt Roofing MUl1ufucturers As: .
dation. keep in mind that it' work
around the clock prate ting verv-
thing underneath.

. Asphalt 8hil\gl fl. til most popular
In both new eonstruettun and -
roofing. are attractive. durable. co-
nomical and require littl maints-
nanee, Those wi.t'h an or,gnni r fiber,
gles base are. available in ar ng of
colors and gt. 1- .,

E pecially popular are three-
dim nsional a~phalthing~ ~ in

J.t.. ~Jgger1 RoWland
364-0889\

Glenda Keenan
364-3140

attractive earthtene shades ofbmwn.l1
and beiges that. help relate u home to
its nvironm nt. At the sam tim.
th se eye-appealing s'hingh~s serve
to set ofT the roof from others in
the neighborhood. Their high style,
random appearance also creates rug-
gedly attractive shadow lines, In addi-
tion. these easy-eare shingles ar
dsignej:l to last 25 years or more.

, NEW LlSTING,
.! 505 WILLOW lANE - Very attractive 3 bdnn., 2 bath Itrome with the,

sales pIice lowered to $54,900 when re&sted. Oc:lnl>Uer room or .
pIayrooin. central heat & air~Good location INithinWal<.ing distance

t6 the Senior Center, Jr. High. Northwest SChool & the Stadium.

Anorh-r thing to 'consider when
reroofing is the cost of labor for appli-
cation. Asphalt shingl.es frequently
can be applied over the old roofing.
eliminat.ing the cost of a teareff. , NEW LISTING

Ouaitybult okJerhome at 125AVENUEC. 3 bam..1 !V4bath,2
car gBraga, basemert is rd finished bU would make a nee extra ,

bdnn. or playroom. Skiing on the trirTl..Sprinkler system n front. Ful
brick, over 2,100 sq,ft. A ~I ~ 81$52,000 ..

inee the cost ofapplication is often
the me regardless oft.he life expect-
ancy of the rooling, ;it may be more
economical in the long run. to specify
~ pbalt ;.hingle witha. longer d'eaign
hfi becau the cost of materials and
lbor wi~be amortized over a longer
period. 1b d termine the probable
annual cost of a newfOOf,add the cost
of labor and materia I and divide the
re rult by . the number of years the
hingle if! designed to la .

203 East 15th Street - Beautiful home built by Jay
Swayze. Over 3.000 sqJt., showplace home. Main IRa
bas IS- cathedral ceiling which run 65'. Has a lot.direc:tly
behind listing 100' x 165' .

•
I

Ii OPEN HOUS
Sunday, October 1st ,. ,2105 P.M.

3 BLEVINS
3bdm.,2 baIhI. Nee yatd &.ded(wIh ~.-m h1rDnl

& back._""Hej~IHt"""
CAl.L US ABOUT SITES AM 8LE FOR NEW
REBIDENTIA OR COAfIlERClAL PROPERTY.

BUY NOW WHILE INTERESTRAre ARE LOWI

I'

•

/l'1. ' II',;' ""I"/lenef/is f(lr Flfst tIPlI'
'l~ 'I/If'/)( IVI" S

-- - -- -
, .-. __ .-._--- "1 No Mala,. *""55
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Rearranging furnitur provides
, ,

an' alternative to redecoratiil
be put into place Over moAlbs or
years. One elicn"s immc4ialC ,Oil
wu 10 repaint and rearran,c.The

. lon.I,~ gOll was 10replace an area
,rl\g ,Ihd reuphOlSUlrI sof.. '

"I'~ided inw~Boin, to spend,
~hatIcpad 'of money. I might as well
do it w,itbISSW1U1CC. II said the client
wlloprefmed not. 10 be named:
Workil'!' at ber Dwn pace ovettbe
past siimonths, and at Ward's

j Su~hght dwindling ~nd tempera- ingcategories in home fasl)ions today.
tures dropping ~ean more time Typically slipcovers are tucked in
spent indoors during the fall. at the sides and bottom of a sofa 01'

,And making interiors more ap- chair and finished with a skirt.
pealin$ this season are inventively They are pre-measured to fit most
styledfurnituf.t! slipcovers thatolrer furniture si~es,
a.new w,oyto change anenure room The ,slipcover Cf)mpany, a: dwi-
environment with a ,Complete "fur· sion of Home InnovatjonB.,' sell's,
niture wardeobe." cover with the exelusiv Tuck.-in-

~' Changes may bemade eecaslenally , Tab™ feature in some styles whicl)
or often. with ~ full.range of room helps to keep the cover tucked in. to
accessories to match the slipcovers, ensure that it stays -in place each

Furnit1.lre slipcovers like those time someone sits on the furniture.
made by Home Innovation. Inc .• a' The new products can be found
leading manufacturer of bedding nationwide at. retailers including
and bath accessories and window Dillards, Kaufmann's, Target. J.e.
oovcnllgs. are one afthe fastest grow- Penney and K-Mart. Catalogs in-

RyBARBARA MAYER
For AP Specllll Feat.rel

When you want a change bUt you.
can', afford to redecorate, rearrange.

Laud Ward has helped hun~s
of-people tCre81C a.new look by ediling
and reammging fll1mishings ahtad,)'
on 1JiJnd- And /!he doesn'lllimit helself '
to what 'IS in the room inqlKl~Lioo.She
"shops" the whole house for
furnishings that fit together. c,

"Nine limes out of ten, People
have Lhafmisslng piece;" says Ward.
president of Use-What~You-Have
Interiors of New York. "We say,'lt
would be great to' have a 36-inch
round, mirror here.' and I.heysay.

:'000.1 have one iothe bedroom ." ·'
Tradilipnally. decorators ale paid.

by buying fumishirigs at 3. "decorator
diseoum" and selling ·Lhem to the
client at fult retail. Morc aDdm()re.
though, they are willing ccOnsull on
an hourly or 'per diem basis.

Forthosewho prefer to go italone,
the Bombay Co., a national retailer
of home furnishings based in Fon ,
,Worth. Texas,offeru. brochure w.ith
'helpfuldp.s. on rearranging a room. '.

Walid SLart.<?<i her business 12 years
ago. Hers and others [ike it are
particularly val uable when money is
tight. when you have too much
r~milUre and don't know what to ge~

eluding Spiegel. Domestications rid of 01 when you've been trans-
!,lnd J.C. Penney 81'0 carry ·the Ierrcd toacity (onhe shon term and
line, witb prices 'beginning at don't want tn spenda lot furnishing
$39.99 for a chair and including a ncw home or a rental, •
$49.99 for a loveseat and- $59,99 ','Ward says much of what makes
fora. eofa, rooms drab' or out ·of kilter can be

~endy Keryk, prcsj~cnt o~.fh'~· 'corrected by rearranging,
Shpcover Cu~pal\)', said '~eta'l~rs ,"People hang their 'pictures too
'response to the newprodu~t cat- high, or ~lIthc heavy (ul'!'iture ends
egory has been,trcm_.ndous. It has up in one endof the room, or there is
t>ecn a phenomenal year; one that lOO much furniture below eye level
":,ore'"than exc~ed d our expects- and only empty wan space above,"
tl,ons.Keryks~ld, , she cues as examples.
.~e c?mpany s popular hpcov~r If youinheril a curio cabjnel.nd
d,es!gns -ruh the gamut from tradi- havcmedem rurniture, Ward suggestS
tiona] ~or81s a~d con~emporary '''modcmizins .. the curio cabinet by
geometnc to ~thmc.and,lmen l?Oks. r'II' ~ '. ,·th i I odem itei
Better fabrics. fa hion prtnts, I log II WI S ng~e_I11_.:em uems
stylish skirts and coordinated slJch a~ rramed,p~olOgraphs ora
accessories have moved this pro. collCt;uon. of pouery. " '. ' ' , '
duct up cale, Collcc.lIblcsal~,can~~oolorand

Indeed •. furniture tor s now lcxturcto~room.Or~n.n ~am~llcr
offer many of their new sofas with or gathcfmg them IOl0 one place.

• slipcovers. a testament to th popu- Ward may find framed pholog.raphs
tartly of the look. Coordinating or poltery scattered throughout the
products include window valances, room. When 'pu\inlO a single cabinet,
decorative pillows and in some she says, theycrcate a tremendous
cases tablerounds aqd ottoman eov- visual impact. •
e~ ...q'be category is expected to grow In additioh to c"diting a room,
sharply in the next few yeass. Ward also can dcvc10pa plan mat tan

A.D._THOMPSON ABSTRACT,CO.,
Marg.retSchroeter - P,resldenf

, Cardl,yn iMal(pln • M,nage,
'~bstracts, • TUle, Iinsurance • Escrow "

P.O.Bo)( 73· 242. E_3rd Sty· 364-~41'Slipcovers change room ,
Inventi vely styled furniture slipcovers offer a,new way to change an entire room environment
with a complete "furniture wardrobe." Furniture slipcovers are among the fastest growing
categories in home fashions today.

'WardrObe' of slipcovers is
. '.' .'

new way to change room : 2!FMHA HOMES - Nice
.& air. Lpw 3Os. '
247 RANGER '. Nice IaIge 2 story home wItl 4 bdrms., 2 ~
garage. Intercom system, fireplace, builtingrilonendosed porch.
Bay wIncIcM's in breakfast.area Greatprml , _
NON:QUAl,FYliG .ASSUMABLE LOAN - 3 bdnn., 2 baths. 2
ay-garage. Certral heat&air. Nearschools& SeniOrCent~. Nice
yard. =~.~~, ,,:
.OWN~~=SIDERFlNANCING-'3b:lrm.,.onebath"one

I car garage. I-8rge Uving room & den !comt:>inatioR,:~onn cellar:
$25,000, ~'_' , \. ,
145 KINGWOOD -,3 bdrm., 2 baths. 2 car garage. Calhedral
beam c:eiUng,.cedar hot-tub room, wtil1poo1 tub, garden rqom.
'Gotta seel '
17 AcBE~ -6 miles North of town., '$:1),000.

Accildenlt's i!n! homes. .,'. " ..

usually preventable

I')

B, READER'S 'p1GEST and in Other places where beat and
BOOKS smoke would be. hazir~: Do!l:t ,,~t

'or AP Special Features one by a,lIOye or fueplaCe wtlerc II
Everyycar, thousands of people will soundofffrequcntly: . _ .

d.ie arsuHcr serious i~juries .thome - Place .rec:hargeable ..'Il-purpo~
from ,icc.icien&s dlIlcOuld easily be ,rue ,CK.UoSllishers ,(rated ABC)m
prevented. ' . clear view away from - but CORve-

Neatlyone-thinl of Ibe fatalities 'nieDllO .~u.eran8e,~umace, r~pJace
, arc·from falls. most of which involve and. other poSSibly hazardous

the elderly, although all ages arc locatiOllS.
susceptibJe.·Here are some dps for Smoke ,detectors and fire
fall-proofing a homo: exlinguishcn should carry an

- Loose throw rup on slippery Undeiwriterl' Laboratory (UL) or
floors' are an invitation to disaster. Factory .Mutual (PM) seal of
Remove them, nail them down or approval.
securcthem with dOuble-face carpet ,- With your family, plan what to
I."" do in cue 'of foe. Don't try to fight
~'Movelowfumiturc out of thealallefire by yourself_ Get. everyone
w.y,especially iliunay obstruct fOot out and caU the Ore depaRmenlliom
traffic_ a neighbor's house. •

- Never leave debris on &he .floor - Map out an escape plan in
or stairs. advance. Determine escape routes

- Slairways ean especially be a from each room and a safe outdoor
problem. Mate sure Ihat dley ave weD meeting pllce where you can take a
lighted with. easy-IO-find light family head COdnL
switches at both the top and bottom ,- M*e sure exit windows open.
of the stain. easily and note garap 'orporch rOofs

• If stair riser heights v8I)', .marklhatlcanaidfnescapcfrorn • window.
tbe edg~s oftbe. s~ps clearly. ~ -lfyour'lOWD.doeso,'thavcthe9U

-Replace worn stair oCads.1f the leme.rgcncy s),s,tem. post. fire
.stairs are carpeted. secure the cmeqencyRW1lbcnnearyourphones
carpeting to all stepS. Replace worn or mate them auto-diaJ numbers.
carpeting and avoid deep-pile or Know lholocation of the nearest flre
,dark-colored earpetinllbat makes it alarm box. '
difl"tcult to see the edges of die ~. ~Avoid using electrical.pplianc~M*:~:=ul!~::,~~,~eSt .s'!Chas healm, hair dryers or

~ radiOS, near water. JnstaU GFI
comfortable heigiitaneJ run Ibe entire (ground faullintenupta:)-protected
Iqth ',of'the slairs. . . outlets in the kitchen ,and bath.

• Paint 'the cdps of outdoor steps
white. Makccenain 'dW: they,lOO, ,are- Never ilIowlamp or ,extensibn
wellUalue4.' 'canis to CI'OII f~-traff'1C ....

• Install IDdikid strip; in d1e -DepeKllllkllocldllnltgl.a
balhwblDd pH bin on the walla. cords ill good repair •.

The secOnd leading caUlO of ,
acc:idallal dMib in the home is rue. . C pi,..ltIl 0... elaillflefil

- JnstaIlIlDOb clelectollit the lOp OIIr , .... --..,,..t".
ofaairways. inlbebedroom an. u .

Sum, yOu !»uld lOon
i!hunbling thrtlu.:" Lhe houshl/{
murkct. Runni~ inf.O ,d(!ucMmd
and gCll.inlCOl,'nncd with loo '
'li.lUc \nfOllmlllion.

.or )'01.1 could 'I\ail ,down 'LhuL
new home' tho IlIl¥, 'WilY. By
,consul'Ung an upari.cn d n.'111
'(rsi.a~cI!.ccnt.

An u~n1. can point out
0Plion. yol.l may have mi ~d,
(lcLyou in ide intcrc&tina: hon '1I

th l yOlllll4y novel' hl\vC! CR
othcrwilli. Ev-n do a lot or th
groundwon.. 10 you don't
hay . \0,

f.ike l' lCan:king Onlln -ilil:
pllC!IIII~" Cheekin- "hroulC" till';
P1ultiplc.tiltiftllOfvifi!l:fu Ihollll'~
dun. n, Jour Mcd •.. _net you,

"'.....'

II" 10'lall: itill'lloU.onhnn:1 1110,IIR!!iW'l'r.10'lulll Inh"~'if'nl,ionisni 'is '110

'1I~l!Wl'r.'either~ In rue'I:, ahe ,...'1'1'''1',qUirk •• t..Onohl.· .. n ..~a!lurllb[e

al18wel'l! 8rt> ru'led out. In .'tti!! 1,,'HIgh. of IM),,'.'t. tlWI'P il! no quick
path 10 a C'ollvf'ni .. .nt !iflhl I!wil('h.

-Adlai teveDAOn

Personality plus sun room , basement, large liVing, fO"":1al
dining, completely redeoorated, oversized lot & very nice

landscaping.

, .
I ,

su"~,*baspairUdtbew"".
shul11ed the furniture. h.... doccJra.. '
livc plates above '&he plcture.1DOId" . '
in the dinin, """ Ibid .-ean::
rc~framed Ihd put a piece·of nwbIe'
atop a dry sink. The ,SOr8. and nq: n
as,yet 'UDlOucbcd. •

"ne important thi", is,'" Ihe '
says. "It now where I'm loin, .... '
I can afford it In themeanUme, lam
look." ·,1 " --

p!JCk~UlOOk. NClofolialillil with til .
seller, And urrUIII.f\II' COlm-rfCl:-
lion, He or !lite will c:wn be them
II't clOsing.

So 'instcad oJ'forl,<inG aheud
wi'Lhout knowing whuL'1I OU&
UUll'l~.,I t IlOme Ihcl:p from an

- , xpcli, /1" relll CS~11.t! ,Ul{llnl.
In ide Th- lIel'l(!rbnl Br.and.

yuu:n lind bolhtjullli1icd u~ nw
ulld valuable Inforuu tion llbou~
home buying, Evcl'ydu ,th
fC1I1cxlul c1ul!lifiedi II I nutn),
J}ropcJ'l.icl unci 1lg\1" . Anu
The Bl'II!nd'. Sunday hou illl:

L'Ciiun ,CJluminc th" IllIlc~1
rnnrllctll'C!ndll II .J hulo.l inll
,oppo.rtu'niti I.

~ With the! rillht, ,",'Uidc:". hilling
YOUf' m::rk 'CRIl 1)(! c'I,ldr" PIa"

I
I

I,

,31!S N.
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~ kap:to lbetter UItlnIQg , ', ' " ' . to .Waste that n:MJCh time, I~I ktlsten -S9IectiveIy. SQmatIrnes, III
Many top executtves .~ their success to bUilding good . 'didn't rlsten at aH: • .' .

cOl1'lnUliCation skis. Sklce Istenlng ISaprirq)aJ element Inconvru- , ' I'm not I~ that we shouIdn'tbesdclabkl. ~ recog-
, nication" we can 'be more successful If we become better listeners. . ntze' socializing as socIaIizJng" and don't contuse HWHh work. -

At 1his point. ~ need to makacertaln 1hatwe understand the " The third key to ~ OW~,is to listen ob)ec1iV8Iy.
dlfference between hearing and listening. Hearing is ~ysicaI; listen- Ewtyolle with whom we corrmmicate has 8 bias or reason to
ing Is mental. Assumingl we have no physIcaIlrnpalrrnEtnts. we hear influence us.There'Me. we need toconsiderthesp&akers' re&sons
100 percent of the time. Unfonunately"we may listen only a 'smell for expressing their Viewpoints.
percentage of the time. ' J We should weigh ourconveraations mentally to determine '

I believe there are ttvee key elements involved In improving the speakers' points of referenCe. What isin it for them? What axe
• , your Ilstenlng·,sldlls.The first key is te) ,concentrate on what others are do they Ihaveto grind? .

',I"H, ,~_,'_v, ,', Tr.,.4._ T-:-,r .. UE-,_'__ OF. sayl'1J. We rilJStfocuson1hemessagetoerlslXethatwe not only hear . - For eX8r1l>le,lefS assume I am considering a new car
I ~ CJ l'tl..I....J _ butako understand. I purchase.lflaskasaJesperson, her or she might respond with an
I ' • _ ' _ '- It.is not possible fOr most of us to 'concentrate on two things at ep:'f)hatic,,·Yes, buy now.· iltwould be to his to herlleneUt to sel 'R'Ie, LIS·· TE-NIN·- ... 'G·· . °no~'TOllsteneff8C.~i~eIy.stoptaJ~ng,stop,writingandstOPreadlng. ~newcar.However.myautomechanicmlghtsaY~-No.·HeW(Qd

, '_ _ Oevote ycufull attentIOn to the spltaker. Make eye contact and send prefer that I keep my old car that y need frequent repair. By
I, ., .' '. ' , .slgnals to let ~ ,speaker know you'r;e listerling., . understanding the perspective, II canobj8ctivel,y evaluate each,,'A..' few weeks ago. Sue an~ 'I~ere enjoying aqu!~t evening .' . . Barbara ·Walt.ers is 'one Qf. the h~t-paid 'inte~ewers QrI . r~sponse. "'~will heiJ:)!rI'I8! m8:ke abetter decision.

at home. I had been thinKing about our rnamage of 25 national television. She once described her tnterviewing technique as We can develop better liSteningskills. 8yconcentrating an
years; liseeme~,tomethatmost.o'Qurpettyarguments.,and,minor asking a question, st)utth~ her mouth and listening With~r Whol,B thespeaker.andbyliSteningselectively~ob~ectively.we'lIbeon I

. skirmishes were the result of us not listening to the other. ' face. She concentrat~s all, of her attention on the ~ther person s our way. .
Idecided to verbalize my thoughts, "I don't think Ican recall answer.. . .,_.. . ... .' . ._ ..... . ..

,I any fuss welle had in recent years that wasn't caused by one or the The second key to effecUVe hstenlng IS to listen selectively.
other of us not listening.· ~Isaid to her.,"1believe we'd b8 happier and' . IEveryday"hund'r~s '01messages bombard our senses. Some of thiS,
live more fulfilling lives is we'd take time lO'j~t Usten carefully to Information Is not useful to US. Leamto tLN out some of the messages
each other.· - and, on occasion, some of the mes~rs. , .
- "We hear," I summarized, "but we don't listen'-About.this I '~ worked in an office Where, one of the ,~mployees ~ .-

'time my bride looked up from her book and said, "I'm s'Orry dear, obviously didn't have enough to do. this ~on carried on trivial ,
what we!e you sa .',ng?"__ conversations WIlt} anyone who would listen. Since I could not afford

"Don Taylor

'...

".,'

You may write to Don Taylor in c~re of -Minding Your
, Owri Buslness,- Box 67, Amanllo, T.~ 79l05 .

r-rHE QUIZ
\
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" .

!.~~;';~(C}.
NEWSPAP~R IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

P.O. Box 52. Madison WI 5:-' 1)1
1-80~356-2303

. or call (608) e36~6660

, .

3) The Palestine Uberatllon
Organization and the Middle Eastern
nation of ..?.. came to an agreement
over the transfer of control, ,of much
of the West Bank area to the PLO.

. "

THE QUIZ liS PA:RT OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER 'IN EDUCATION P·ROGRAM'

. (10' points for-each question .
answered correctly)

, ..

~;tl

tflt .Hm·~!·'.' "

. f~"~tlt"'\·.f"l·
, .:. ~ .

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

1-thwart . . a-improve
2-reform 'b-control

,3-capable c-hinder
4-manipulate d-recos .
5-cringe e-qualified

4) Afteral four-day trip to Ahica ' PEO'PLE/SPORrS
recently, Pope John Paul II is' plan-
ninganother tri P, this time to ..7... (5 points for each correct answer)

5) Thousands of Jews from the for-
mer Soviet Union are settling in the

.European country of (ClHOOSIEONle:
France, Germany). which was
responsible for the Holocaust.

NEWSNAME'
(15 polnts for correct answer or answers)

The looks
of the' $100
bill,on
which I
apipear, will
be chanqed
to thwart
counter':ei:t-
ers. Who.
am 11

YOURICORE:
'1110 100 pol"" - TOP

.1 to 11poI- - be... '"
71 to 11 ....... -Goed
11'10 '0 poInta - ~

~ Ur*nited, Inc. 10-2-85

1) B/itlsh actress .. ?. stars with
Edward Fox in itA Month By the
Lalk,e," ,a movie b.a,sed anal short
story by H.E. Bates.

2) The head of Time-Warner,. whiich
is on the verge of acquiring Turner
Broadcasting, is a man named ..7..

. .
3) Dallas Cowboys owner ..7.. is
the subject of a' $300 million dollar
~Iawsuit brought against him by the

, NFL. charging marketing violations.

4), Europe came back from a '10-7
deficit on the final day to win the
..7....'Cup g.olf trophy.

5) Green Bay Packer quarterback
..7.. passed for two, touchdowns in
the team's win over Jacksonville.
matching an NFL record for at least
,8 pair of TDthrows, in 12 consecu-
tive games.
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,Pope·, vision different from that of'American Catholic c

John Paul II revered, but many want more 'say in church policies, procedures
I, DAVID BRIGGS ' CIIbo!~ Rom the most tD the least 'Ray~ H~~ _lDd former : TheRe". RicbIJ:d John Neuhaus."

.. ' AP Re.II.-Writer' con:'mlUcd, from old to younl adWts, Calholie. un. aVerIlty of America dU'CC.&or ~f Ihc IlI;IUlUle on Relipon
Com ina 10 ,America thisweck. ,desireapatersayinchurchaITairs. ~Iopan. ChItles ~ .._The and PublIC Ll.fe an New ¥ort City~

Pope JOhn Paul nwould .ppeu to be In, I 1,993 Gallup .~e~: ~- V~ Ilsollu auemptcd 10im.pos,e Slid the JIOPC IS no longe.rd.ismisscd
on a roll. qUlftel1,of American CatholICS SlId,. SII1Cter' .uideUnes, on Citbolae ureacuonary and thalpnesll. and

'FensoflhoullDclIofyoulhs·from d1cysbouJd, Navel say insC~ectlnl 'univenil~ and. ,in", ~~(flto U.S. theololians are lisleni~1 '10 his
acroSs the OOUfIuyDoeked.1O Denver .,plllLsh priests.llld silt,in 10 said ~Y bishops.held,dp the EnJli!lh~kI1IuI&e eloquent appeals ,on bebalf of the
tWO years IF .to join _ him in. ~ld have the d,hllO ...,uci~ an ven~ of thelleW cat«bism -until freedom and dignity of aU human
celebratinl World YOUIb.Day. The ICWngchurchpoUcyonbirlhconll'Ol, dWeuliftelan~c:ouIdbcn:sund beiDI" .. . '
CIleChism of die CaIboIIC Church divm:e and the ordinadon of WOInCII. throulhout. When his achievements are
designed by the ponlifflOlelVe U. Less thU a quancr of U.S. _ On'wo issues dw American rev~, .il is Yel)' likely that the.
compendium of church,leaChing ha~ Catholics said church leadersaloge ~1IboIics cbU,ty fa¥t!.li~llhe bin gra"'hal~ofU.S. C~Qlics will
sold milliOlll or coptes. ~ the shouldbavelhcfinalmoralaulhority on women IDd mamed pnests, the call hun John Paul the Great.:··
pope's own ~ - ."Crossing lheoniuUesfrom sex outsi~ of pope has ..de<:lared,the disc~on. Ne~1II said...., '
1bresholdof Hope' - WUI best muriqc 10dIvorce and rernamale. closec!and 1!lo~ no .funher debate. BeinJ well-liked ha9 not meanllbe
seller.. .'11111 filurereprcsented a substantial .. In IDtetvacwlnl1 ranooouample pope Ihis been, able 10 ~ U.S ..

Jr'ihe pope is 'beloved pemonaUy. drop rrom a 1987, survey, when as of American CalhOlic:s, the Purdue Catholics around. to the llierarCh.y~'
new research indicalel that his visi~ many as ~ percent' would ICC«C re~hers CntOuntered _~lYided way~( 'thinkinl on issues from
of the c~ureb sbarply conns." With fi~moral .. Ihor,ity110 the hierattby. opinions .~ut Ithe· papacy: Many sexual.~y '!l'chUrth IOv~nce,
thevwon of Aanaican Calhohcs. and ICcordinl IOlbe uptominl. book U.~. C~hcs love John Paul and surveys indale. .
that the lulf has increased rather Ihan ..American Cllholic Laity: Trans- believe III the offlU 01pope, but most The chu.n:h·s refusal to ordain
diminished d~ri ... bis papacy. ,fonninllhc Church. i. ~. have ~ided 'f,O follow their own women priestS and the ban on birth'

lnuwnmer 1995 surveydiretled Dcspitelbe desire of U.S. consciences on • ra!,leof issues control has contributed to lSign'fi~
by,Purdue University,onIy__ four Catholics for I more democntic where the Vatican ctaams lite church cant lessening of oolJuniunent among
in to U.S. Catholics bomlfterl941 church. many observers see in Joim .has spoken authoritatively. . . people in the pew. IICCOrdinglOa
'saiditisi~ponant~peop~clOobey "Paul's papacy an .auempllO restore . More than seven in. 10 Catbol~s 1993 Gallup survey. . .

, the Cathohc Chutel'fs IeaChlngscve~ more central colll;rOlover the church AD ~ PlJtdue s~dYSIld the pope IS • '. ~. . ...
if they don'I.u"~Ian<Hhem'here. , ' '. ,thevltarofChristonBarth,andllllOl'e Even 8 ma.JOnty of the most

·ndin. new book dUe. out in. 't.',. than $hdn to' said the churehshould oornrniGed a.boJics qU'to"plticp.
December, four pro~nen"CalI)oUc ,Bllamples include his decision to put 'more emphasis on: tfaditional . ~in~g ~ir~ _ ~veloping:
reSearchers report 'Ihat American discipline liberalseatlle Archbisflop teachinls. chW'Chpolicy on diwme. binh oontrol

- -

and women priem. saidWailiam
D' Anron;io ofdte CathOliC University
of f'1IIeI'lCao 0Il0 ,of four I'elCll'ebea
.~. IUlOJabet o°AmcriclnCalholic
Lai .:·1'rID.sfOl'lllln..,1he Chureh,""

IlIaDIM .by Vali .m·· ilia· .'1,.- can 0 JC. .
to restore die IIIIqc of the church u
,•. pyramid with die pope on top is
docmIId., faillR.lIid h Rev. Ric:t.s
McBrien, albeoloJian.NoIre Dame
and t4itOr of "The HatpelCoilios
Encyclopedit of CaIbolicism. U

"Whether they like it or not. ,it's
loinglO change, '" he said. "It has to

chlnp." ~
J_Daviclloa ,oIPun11ae. one',of

D'AnIDnlo'1 co-audaorI.. said dial in
lbeir inIaview .. U.S. CIdIolicllllvt
ImNe i.t cle.at: the PGP6. . •• Il0l 'walk
in Ihdr·lballld _"ndec:ldinl
IIlOI'II issueI.on Ihe& own.

AccardinI to Davidian, CadIDIics
bIIi:IIIY'lIIiIflDhRIE.cbert: .,.
does IlOleIi_ ..... y beliertbat the-.1-...41 _1_...-...._.be·.........-.-.--_ .._n._ ..11
tbC viclrofCbriSlOIl BIiIh. Buuhat
I)u nOduna or little 1000 with my life
here."

I ' ,HEREFORDBRAND' •• NC. ' . .
i I STATE.MENTOPOWNBRSHIP MANAf1SMENT& CIRCULATION '

(From U.S. PoI1Il AMm 3526. required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)

Diversity marks Catholic Church ln U~ .
,~ ,

B, RICK HAMPSON
Auoclllted Preu Writer

_ ·NEW YORK (AP) • In 1980.
Father JamcsHennesey concluded his
magislCt.iaI history 'of American
Catholics by observing lhat the U.S.
church finally 'illS emeraing from its'
"Iong and IUrbulent immigrant era. to

, In the rectory of Most Precious
Blood Church in'Queens. the pastor
is cOunOnl on ,bis ,fmaers. "We have
M~ in Ilalian.Spanish. Croatian,
Filipino. BrazililnPortlll1lCSC and
English/'says Father Raymond
Sl8l1ings. , '

He's also ItoIlins fora Priest 10
say Sunday Mass iii Polish. With I I
Sunday Masses in Sill languages
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~rcady being offered. '"it's. getting .Andhemaybe.pleasecUonotethat, ViticanUMdCdin 1965,thesune
tight," he says. Although he's adding, Ihc newComershave more in commOn year congressionallelisa.ion swung
some pews, ... don't see how we with~licr'gcne~onsorA~ the balance of imll1il.~tion f~m i

could fitanOlher ,e&hnicgroup in." Catholics thanwnh,the sameumes Western Ewopeand '10Ladn.Americ:a ' I
Most Precious BI.ood ,is ;notunruly group currently in the pews. 'and As.ia.lt'null '':'''C- whelher Ihc

CKCCPUonaJ.Not in 8diocese where In many pbIccs there are JaIIy two reforms of Washmgton or those of
MasSissaidin20differentlanluages. Catholic churche.: one suburban, Rome will have a grea~r im~ton '
each Sunday; not in a nation whose white and middle class. the other the American church.
larlest Cath~lic' diocese, Los' urban. ethnically diverse and ,The church's immigrant suctess
Anleles, has Mass in 45 languages. ec:onomic.lly precarious. SIOI')' may be W'ldennined by a paradox- 'A. Total No. copies

"Those two churthes rarely talk Aldwgh immignns genmUyn;spcct . B. Paid circulation
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Most ~ious Blood is located in dispatched them 10school in BoliVia n.1 certify tJuulhe swcmcnas made by.me abovea corrcctandcomplele.
a working-class neighborhood of ' lOleam.Spanish.thelanguageofone 11/0.0. Nicman.,Publiihcr.
IIlKbed houses and llOIQfron,is.1be, .in.th.·.rec.. Ciillbo.·iiliiic.Niiiic.w.y:~Ort_e."tI·"·I!iIi-;--;'-;'-;'~~~-:'-;'-;.~-;.-;.;-;.~-;.-;.-;.~-;.~~~-;.~~~~~~-;.;-;.-;.-.-~-;......~-....~~-.-:~~,bars and the funeral home are still -
Irish. the reSlaunnlS still Italian.
cEyei-yihi~gelse is up ~rorgrabs.
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US Gatholic church large,
'but Voice quiet in Vatican.

. .

YOU'R
,

. important 'role that American .AboUla. third. .of the parishioners
Catholics do play in their country is aren'l~ative English speikers. The
not completely overlooked. John white ethnics ire slowly dying off or
Paul's visit Wednesday through moving out, leaving behind Ibe great
Sunday will be the fourth trip 10 the stone cburch their parents raised
United Stales in his 17-year papacy, durinl the Depression. -.
following previous stops in 1979, The American Catholic 'Church
1987 and ]993. always welcomed immigrants: rnany

, The Vatican hasn't resLraincd itself of the chllfthes now addinlnew
from -criticizing' U.S.omcials ·by language Masses for recentimmi~

. name. a very rare departure ror an ,.... iIlSitill. have Italian Masses from I

institution that usually lakes great the previous wav,eofimmigrllion.
'cam nOilOolJcnd.' In. the past,. the chu..roh tried to

O the· 12 th" h bend immigrants 10 it, ways.. ver • . past . moo. s, nas This time, it's unclear who's
lakenpublic swipes at Vice President changinl whom.~2=~:~~;:;"r:.tio~::=::~~ the, "qui~neros" • a

~r:~8~;'~~~:;~:~~':::~~:'!~~~~:=
United Nations wOl1\en'sconCerence in white and goes to church to be
. -... Th V.. blessed by a priesL
an. Be1Jang. . e aucan never Some American priests refuse· 10
disguised us irritation wIth tis. participate in what they regard as a
Ferraro, fOr her pro-choice stance mere cominl-out pa."" devoid ofwhen she was &he Democratic ..1
candidate for vice president, relilious:sipificance. Father Michael

On his last trip 10 the United McHugh, another priest at Mos,
StaleS, a visit to Denver in AuguSt Precious Blood. said be has no such

- - -. . - . bl' t b'~"ed compunctions. '1993. John Paul pu IC y re· -... .. "If --Ie think enolll.-rb of Ihe
President Clinton on abortion. r-r- -"-_ m 'al .........Ir· cburch 10 come. then you b.yean

vim Vatican 0 Ica , ~.--lRg opportunity 10makeaconllCt," said
under customary anonymity, said the M-·cH- -u".b,.• ' _. - .. t r.or"· ,. IHI'.--.--
Holy- See receives "mixedsi-als" e r'~" ~---

0" "It's Cltholieism.tt McHulh
on U.S. cIomCstk: 'polities from ilS sbrullf'.d. ·'It·s just not Iri.sb
bishops.. 1bcy findthemsclves Cadloliciln1 .."
alianed withl ImanyRqubUcans ..._ -
8_.mlinst aborti. ·on.· while embraeinD.- Wlhen.newalkedontolhelltaron
~ouatic social, 'policy. '''0 • recent Sunday 10 sa, 'Mass in
. Some American bishops them- Sp8Pish, lie fOund die fmal pews
Ie,.Iy·e.! -. . out of 1,'ftC wilh the occupied byllOlftC EcuadcriaDs wi'"......" a biJ blnner. Unannounced. dley bad
Valican dun", me Gulf War. mmhecl down the. aide with their:'::~~::::i~=':.'partrait of Our LIdy 0( Cicsne.

Ditqreement over women's .-oneaofdlcithomelOWll • .,1DIIt
'onliution led U.S. bishops in 1992 '~~~ day. ..._ 11111. PICk.-.l
14' IbIIIdon a .,..,.... leeterOll _"~7OU.~ ~~~
..... ·.,ontiDllion Ifternine "can =i~MCH==·Hi....-:,~. wart. 'I1te. pope ... repealed., -u" ... 1-.-.- 1I---·1mnIer
AIled 0Ul women prioeaI. . ""--f ..---. -- -=up a __ ..a...LI_ •__ .a. ud1CldtHM1oftIer. .'

. •wvnuw.-;l .....nu. Iauni II tead.,.....1he lOll
Jea. mov~.l ••• 1.... fII 0lil';::'" Caddkilm die
ca.avllives 10dtOCelll. redDelD, . fa -,
~ pouibilitie. of ~lriul ,..e -- W>tit«WIt ....ScJ:
(1._. ..alii, b~ Vi CoIIneil .... die 19601.·
TIIe~IIKmIdMOIIIIpotWiIiIlm -.'PeopIe lie IIwayI ow
Levadl m.n PordInd. Ore., 10 SIll -",-,. 11_ -FnKiKO 10~y ..a over .,._to,DY oa. 'i~·UI
fmllk=J.,OU.... wIID ,...... _.. c art -. die
-----. ·Ii line' Rev.ao.Id ..... ...,
.,--' .. I.,.. .'.'- 'i.r••1 d('lln for 'lier-~-----------------.;;""--.....YII.~nnldiocelD. .'

:B,VICTOR L. 81"'PSON
Auoc .. ted Prea Writer

VATICAN CITY (AP)-The
publication of ~ fir$t summary of
Roman Catholic telK:hinl in more
than four' centuries' was of major
importance. So Ihe American church
wanted to use gender-neutral
.lang..-ge 10 make-the Enatish-
language version &ecepl8blc 10 its
Dock.

When the dust' scilledafrer an
18·monthl battle with tbe Vatitan.
I\ome won. The new CllCthism came
out IS orilinaUy wrilCCll. lIIinl
"man" or"men" and not "men lad
women," .. American translalOrShad
sought.

At times. the noisy American
church earriea I small stick in Rome.
At the Vatican. its clout is not
commensurate with it.size.

DisagreemenlS among Aplerican
bishops themselves. 8 wariness

.among some Europeans of.anytJdng
American and. OU\Plht policy
differences are all seelas undercut-
tinl the U.S. voice in Rome.

"The church in the United S,*s
has a very good.bealthypuaoraIUf~
in a hiJ.-hlyIeCwmzed lOtioty. There
il• feelinl of frustration when the
Itea1thyaspeetl ,of the (American)
church go unrecQlnized.... said
Montipoi' Wilti.miMurpby. vicar
,aenetal of dteBOItOn ArdtdiotelC:. .
who wortod ,11 the VatiCan 'for 13
yea.

Willi a I10ct of 60 million. the
U.S.churcb iJamonl the lOp five in
dac world in lCftIIIollizc.lt itecond
only to Brazil in die number of
1IiIbopI, wi'" men ... 250.

Yet it' COUIIII 0DIy one .....
c.diUIEibundSzob.IimcJn • ."
ICIive cardinali: _Ihe YIdcIn. The
fcJnnerlIdIbishopolDlllak.WIIdIa,
die v.an'IIIIOIIeY .... o.f ....
Ofrace of BcalKnk: AIfain.

Few ~ IIOId llidlevd
pa&iUons ...... ,at.............
011111... ....&npe.a.

AInoIIi .... Unhed
CrinaI J O'Connor ~

New Yen, buJady.1&X*l1O Pope
J Paul II. ICCOIdiq II» V.aicaD, IaIicIen.

11he, lire ,lIIdweiltb. Ind.'

about your
business. Irs your
lifeblood. It's,your ,
means of Ikeep'i!ng
body and soul
~ogether.

WE'R ...SERIOUS about your
business.'We want to' see it grQ~ and remain
a vital part of the ·Hereford area.

/

..
.1

SERIOU$LY, your ad in the Hereford
Brand ls seen, read, and reread by
thousands. Call today and talk with oneaf
our ad rppresent;itives·, We can h'elp your
businesS gi~OW.·. .
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ERRORS

Ever; efIortil·I'IIIII:IIIOAYOid_,..r.w.d .. 1IICII
1tgaI ..... Adif ..... 'IhouIdQl ~to
.,!y.,cn~tf"""''''NerIIan.w.
wi notb!! ~.pombltfor n'lftlt'.-n_ noon-
~rtion.1n e-. d..-om bt .,. ~ ~
adciIion;';I ~ wilbi ~
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

-

8. HELP WANTEDCROSSWORD
, by ntOMAI .JOSEPH
ACROII . G can for

1 Robe·part DOWN
'Plug . 1CIoIeI
.outPut 2 - Fables

l0'.DomIngo,. 3 Try to bite
for~, .• 'GNedy

2 nat.,. one
OScar 'liDo In
winner 1cacao

13 .Otange ·reatu ..
type 7 MldNlt

,. Pruved:I eJq)llOl8 . a song .
15 Mom'. '·S~n21 Macho

mate . ruler ,onel
11 Timid '. • KICked, in 23''New
1. Quilting ( a way JeI'88Y

do 11'CcmputeI city
1, Aival 0' ' command 25 Speaker
. Greece 17 Tool-kit . part
21 Female . staples. 28 John .
_ deer 20 Dance Wayne
22 Patti Page veflion of moviehit ~..."...........

UKeaton-
Garr'film

25 James
Cagne:v
moVie

«, 2t c.iole
30 SOnata

ends
32 Real·

estate bu~,
33 Invite I

:M Chart
HMPride

gots
before -" .

37 Wed
-38 Blood

fluid
40 Tempt·

ren
'1, Puritani-

cal ones

No ,eXp(lriencCl, $SOO lQ ,S900
weekly/potential proccning.
mongagcl reFunds. Own ~oufS.
(714)502-1520 ext 1241 (24 hours)

28725

The'
. Gift Garde.n .

Un Merle Norman Oosmetics)

. £asy~liij.~~!n.9fapqs·
and CD.,s -also 1eff
Foxworthv lapes.

Sera,phi m Angel ,-~,ond.
lots of others. Many
appropriate 5ecref

. Pal giRt
220 N Main' 364·0323

Computet Users Needed. wort own
hours. 2OK. co :SOKlyr.24 HOUII
714·249-1438 x1230. - 3041.4

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. NO
EXP. NECESSARY. Now hiring.
U.s. CUSIOms, Officers, Etc. FOr
Info cau (219).194-0010 ext. 3212.
8 AM CO10 PM. 7 days.' 28990

Help wanted: Cotony:roe needs
outgOinS. hard worting. friendly

I' sales person.BMingua't is a plus.
. Noed no experience. Apply in

" person at 310 I'l. 25 Mile Ave.
~ • 30430

Y~'.An...,
27 Regard
28 perfectly
29 Manila

envelope
part

31 Use u.a
33 Monayfor
. Ihepoor
38Big~t
381 iDitulst

'Anais

Heref~ 0Ire_ C,enter is lookin,rw:.
med·aldes,cerofied nurse .&ldes.
~uSl be willing lO·workl. Apply 231
Kingwood.. . 30Q93

ApplicatiOns are being· accepted fO(
experienced pen riders, processors •
doctors, & mill maintenance. Apply
at Bartlett Fecdyatd. 258-7298.

30451 CNA Willh' CURen', certificate
wooled. Good benelit pacQ&e and

.competidve wagc$. ConlacJ Kings
Manor. Methodist Home, 400
Ranger Drive, Herefoid, Texas.
Monday lhru Friday. 8 10 5. 'EOE

. \ 30389

1A. GARAGE SALES Dietary help needed. Experience
preferred but not necessary. Apply
in pc~on at Kings Manor-400
Ranger. . 30456

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

CUIreIl Trucking Co. is seeking
bUck drivers for '9$ beet season.
Must be at least 2S years old. 2

. years verirwble driv.ing expcri-
ence. No .more than 2 tickets in
last 3 years; Apply in person at
~ Arnot Rd .• Amarillo.

Do You Work Well
With Others·? .

, Got paid .to train. Ontof tho fa.toat
growing telococnmunicationa co. in
~rica offera t~fic eareor o~;·
IUnityfor mr""Y ... ~••lad.GfI,eo
your own bOll With ftexlble hours arid

, excollent pay. No, degree 'requiMd.
Beth WlUlams

.806485-3471' .
IEXCE~r.:;.......,..............~ ~'

For ;SalC:.1 • Joh~ Deer Hoc Drills·
14~ spaced.·· LZB Models. (:loOO
shape - 5750.00 each. Call (806).
364-6179, Hereford Tx. 30380 Swt S12.08/hr .. For exam and

application info, Call (219) 769~
8301, Ext. TX.63L 8 AM ·8 PM,
Sun. - Fri.

.
'New Ho,
#277 Baler.

Can 276-5597

.'

. NOW SEEKING~...
Experienced Manager to,r store in Hereford, TX, LookinQ for experience in
grocerya~dlorfoodservlce. Salary up to $30.000 depending on experience.
Also seeking Manager Trainee. Starting salary ranges from $18,000 to I.'

~22,OOOdepending on experience/gUalifications. Excellent benefits: Health
InsulClnce, paId sick leave, fi~~year 2 week p~id vapation, retirement plan,
stock pu~hase plan. cr.edlt union, college tUition reimbursement program.

Pili. lend ,ppllc.Uo~m.lo: .
Town'l. 'COUnby Food S1Oru. 100 S. 25 ,Mil. Avenu.

Her,ford; TX7904S Attn: Fonest Shimon .
. &1IfI testing required ;.fOE

A Oreat. Oim!! 1exas' COLPlb:y
Repor1er Cookbook .~ the eoolcbook
everyone is talking abo t. .256 .

"pages featuring -quotes on reciPes
ranging from 1944 War Worker For Sale: 1989 Dodge Cargo Van,
mU~ 10 a crcaJ,iYe concoction using ,1984 GMC Pickup. good condition.
Texastumblewecds. $13.'95: . at CaU 364-0851.· .30207
Hereford Brand. 17961

Must sell: Old upright Riano and '95 3B.ZB Ooublewide . S3S0/mo.
Beauti·plcat drape, Call 364-0605. Low down, set. up on your lot:. 'CaH

30428 lonnie 1-800-372-1491. 30307

Rebuilt Kirbys,. III price with
warranty. Ollier name brands $39 &.
up. Sales &. repair on Bli. makes in
your home. 364-4288 'l8814

The RoadS of Texas and ThcR.Ollds 1

of New Mexico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book fonn.
Texas maps are $14.95 plus laX,and
New Mexico,maps arc' $1.2.9.5 plus
tax. Discover roads' )'ou never knew
were there. HercfordBrand, 313 N.
lee. . 24757
,

For Sale: Amerigo MOlar Home.2S
fL C.I3s$ C. 360 Dodge, ONAN pwr. ,
pint. Call 364-1570 after 5:30 and' I

on weekends. 30181

CHECK OUR PRICES! We
dlsccunt Wave,rly Products,
Plantation Shuuers, Flooring (wood.
tile,c.lIlpet)., ~pictures, lamps.
INTERIORS· 1001 W. Park.

30289

To give awe.y loa good.
home···black puppies. 'Call
364..(1,141, or 364-0563 aner .5 p.m ..

30433

For Sale: 92 SpOIlSman Travel
Trailer - 8d2 - self contained.
£Xc.cHent condjLion. See al 100
'Cherokee. 3()447

Wanled - Levis SOl Jeans.
Jackcts. FFA Jackcts.Bonu for
SOl's and. jackeLS from 40',
SO's, 60's worn by :Gmndud ID.1d
Greal Grondad. CUll Eldon
Fortcnoo.rry 0,364",6405. .

410 LAWTON

B~ 8pe. formal .Chell')'
Damng Room oroup, includes
double pedeStal, Wble 'W 21car:-. 2
II'Jncl 4 side Cbain: &: filli ....
Chifia CabInet, $1200; ,OakC.
• $175; Bwpndy 4 Oat. Swivel
Desk C~ir: 51',: 2 Imawhlng
OlT'aee Chairs • 51S pair, 6
.Mau.ve.lWlliLc CaJ:·Slylc Bar
s.~t.. 390; as 20 cu.1ide by
__ .RcfrIJCI'IItor w - •
S650. AU i&cnu in ac_..
ooadiliM. cau 364·10(J1IO'ICC.

-- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
For Sale: One house. two barns to
be moved. Also horse drawn,;wagon
in good condition. Call ClUck
Fcedyards at 647~3609 after 7 P."",.

30426

-

I APART,MENTS:
Blue' Water !5l
Gardens - "-HEAT, Ale} -
LIGHTS INC~UDED

."1:~'

, CAS H-··--PaicJ for your !louse.
Now buying SOl Levis· & jac~cts, Can 364.3915. 30390
00 by Maldonado's at 208 N. Main
or call 364-44 J 8. 30431

,I'

Used Home Sale - AU priceS
reduced ~ you do minot repairs and

. saveS$. Large'&: small homes.
Prices posted. $WOO &: up. PonaIes·
MOl)ile Homes. 1·8O()...867-S639·P""'------.~----DL366. 30438MUFFLER SHOP' 'I'" _.

,CROF,FO,RD AUTOMOnVE.

Fot Sale: 10)(25 Tarp, 2-112 Chevy
Whoel~, .•. ·750x 16 wheel & tire for
Ford 3/4 ton, Call 364-54$0. .

.30421

.....POSTAL.Ions" CASEWORKER III
CHILD AND ADOLESCENT
SERVICS.~HEREFORD .

-ffie'plS't I"Cede(!:. 'fo~Work \Iiidr'
.' 'emotionally disturbed" k:hildm\'

and their" farni.lics in Family
therapy .. WlU counsel In schools,
the .home. and the probation
deparlmCnt using Ibc family
Prescrvalion Model. MasIcr's,
Depee in social. behavioral. or
buman servicespreferrod. plus
one 'year mental health, ,experi-
ence, preferably in woric:ing with
c::bildrCn and !.heir £amilies.
Licensure preferred. Salary:
DOE

HERIWORD Area
. ',ii~W!- I.Q, - • rl, I! S'tlt:IS.

For Rent: .Fuinisl!ed.~,·· - 'Wrl~ ..sul'le! ' cfc :', .: ..- lc-'
clean - bills ~d. Single person. No ..fllmcc .. For an. apphcatlon' .and
pc.ItS. .IOepos.il required. Call exam information, call I.ROO..
~S. Leave message. 30404 819·5916, ,ext 77, II a.m. to 8

p.m, 1days,

.2 &. 3 bedroom mobile homes.
Furnished or unfumishC4 .. No pets.

Yi. . . . .. - ..,.. Will qualify (or Panhandle
. ou wan~ 10 _sen your hOU~H I Community Services. Call
want 10 .ltst houses that !.he ow,!lCr 364-001.1 or mObile 344-2456.
w3!1ts 10. ~U. ReallOr: lrv.mg· . 30446
WI.Uoughby· Phone/office
364-0153. or Home/364·3'769.

30449
Makeapplical.ion at TPMH A at
7201 1-40 West. IBM Building.
2nd FlQ(I". or maii resume to P.
O. Box 3250. AmariUo, TX
79116. EEO/Affirmative Action
Employer.

Pick up 3 back payments -own i 3
8·2 B Mobile Home - 7 )Ita note.
Call lonnie -1-800-372-1491.

. 30445

Free Estimates
I For All Your Exhaust 'Needl .

Call: 364-7650· . . HELP WANTED

TRAINEE ELIGIBILITY SPE·
CIALiST I: Sa'lnr)' S1612.00 p'r

, month,' Texas Dcpartmcm of
Human Services. 212 N. 25 Mile

. Ave., Hereford. TX. Oualifice-
tions:'60 semester hours from an
accredited college or unlvcrsity:
or 18 months fu'lilimc experience
in administrative capacity or in
clerical work in income' ass is·'
ranee, Medicaidclig.ibililY or
similar cnutlcmcm programs
may. be substituted for 30 'cmcs-
ter hours of the required cotlcgc:
(see General Job Announcement
RZOJ()·9S·012 for other qualifi-
cation). Dutiesinclud :. deter-
mining eligibility for diems
applying for AFDC. food stamps
and Medicaid ben fits using

'complex policies and prodcdurcs
within cstabli hcd umcfrumcs,
Applicalions ~l.\luilublc"l the
addrc s of vacancy, Submit to:
Regional HRS Omicc, Texas
Dcpanmcnt of Human Services, I

'P.O. Box 10528. Lubbock. Tx.
79408, (806) 141.()541. Applica-
tions accepted 'lhruugh October
6. 1995. Texas Dep_lament of
Hlunan Service' is an Eql.lul
Opponunily Employer, .

At pre.en1 mln'no r.t •••
known , ... rve. ,of ,goldi w~U '.
depletH 'n IIbo!'t ., yell".

See Us Before You Buy,
Marcum Motor CO.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 Mile Ave .. 364·3565 6. WANTED ,

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT Wanted: Yard mowing. no\yer bed,
reasonable &. dependable. Call
364-4159 and leave message.

- 29819 I - - -

9. CHILD CARE

FS.BO - 3,:2~20n. Cherokee.
Fireplace; central heal and air
lOX 12 storage b.ldg.. Great
neighborhood. Low $40's. Call
276-5668. 29030

Besl deal in 'lOwn, I bedroom
efficiency apanrnems. Bil's paid.
red btick apanmenlS. 300 block
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920 Tree &: Shrub removal - Free
----------- . esumates, CaU 364-40~3. ask for
N. 'larg t· ..._..., BUI. 30450Ice. r , e,UniUtDISI""" apanments.
Refrigerated air. Lwo bedrooms. .

. You pay _only etccl1ic.~wc pay 'lhc CNA wiD lake care of eJderly in
rest. 5305.00 monlh. 364-8421

i320
. lheir home. Cal~ 364-4323. 30455

Lov.ing Child Caie In my CbrisUan
home. M.P, ages 0 - 5. DcjlCndablc.
ex.ceUcnt refe.rences. Call 364-6701.

, 30267

New 3B·ZB - P:ayments 5211.00.
Call lonnie 1·800-372·1491.

30308 •••SeIf·lock .storage. 364-6110 •.
1360 If you IP"" '.0 8 Ilhi..r b .. ('all-

not !!I~al from you •• 041 h.. iK
Ihel1 110 lo.•" ..r • l"ie'~

-William ."U~·a.1IEldorado Arms ApIS. ) &: 2
bedroom unfurnished, aptl.
refripnlled air.lIu!adtY. (ree ~.
water. &. ps.364-48,5. 18873Beautiful ncw3n. singlcwide.

$800.00 down. Appointment onl)'~
CalJ Carol 1.-800-372-1491.. 30392 For Rent: One ¥ea: u.. '2 BR.

fJlSt and last monab·. rem ill
advance. $275.00 per month.. )'OU
pay billi. CaD 364-IIOOMOndIy
Wu Fridly.30082

For Sale by Owncr: Nice 3
BR/2Balb home in' NW ..area.
Recently I;Cdcconucd, 15x20 meiBJ'
,storoge building on concrete floor ..
CaU 364-7655 & l~vc message if
no answer. 30394 For Rent 2Bll Apt. •.SIM.~_•.FridIDt

·Fenced. patio. laundry facUidCI
1Yai1able. Willa' &: Cable peid.·CIII
36+-:4370. 303212BRBrick Hou~2 Car GBnllt, 2

Balb" patio, on ,$. Main. Call
364-8551. 30419

Fanna ,rOt SaJc.:lrrigaled, pod
alloanenlS. Soulh of HCtd'ord. Call
'641-46~4 Of 364-8551.30420 flit ,oil,

fDRDBR. •
-

Lar,!! Ranch Style Briel
H -- an SLar SIreCL 3 BR. I
lI4bcl1h. Make an orrer, w.ill fit
rltlllilDc Home BuyctS.

c- .., LI "Ir for only
521.:500.00. 5.21 Ac .• aul boUd-
ina. WaIct Well. Mobile Home.

Callac .•t.1 E Ie



p,·o(OI.ionll All Breed dOl'
aroominl" picklQ)and deliWl)'-RIp" MY''''' I' IvailablC for Smlii .f•• 'Cltl Kim for-"""P"'4 .. , ~~nI. 81258':7760. ' 30366,

IIIM1ltq .,~ I·' . . .. .~~.:= .CooccaledHilndgun Permit ;.,
. . ___ . Coune. OcIObt.r 3 duu Silt, 6 ., 9 ,

.i{AIIl£FN ~ IpaM:fOa I ! p.m. Hereford Community Ceater •
.... &tIWJD . SIOO COD,ne. Contlct

Dav1dQawfonl. (806)3S4.a720. or
1bby Turpen. (806) 176-.5668. _., '~

I

If your dOl isnotbcconiinl '10 you,
He shoPld- be coming tomei' c.u
Mary at 364-1516 for appointment.

. . / . 304Ol
\

• Offering on
. excalBnt

progrcmot
Ieanilg and
care for your
children ().121
Sld.~

Remodeling &Oeneral Repair ~ InL
&. '.clllCrior. painting. Kitcbcn A
bathroom filtlW'CS • carpenuy,
linoleum. drywall, Comp'. shingleS.
Mobile 618..0413 - Umbarger.

, 30425

~
Also -SPECIAL AfTER-!HOURS

piCk""" '011 ~gQfiten CNIdr .... '
-- - - -----

364-5062
..: 4'" I II"

(

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

, We buy ~ &. pickups ruMing 'or
nOl running. We sell used auw pans
'of all kinds. 364-2754. 27S14

IIDlLlm
I_INI'
'tlCDII'
_lIail?
We'd like to write
your insurance.
can u. Tod.yl

SKACKELFORb AGENCY

I . ' Derensive Driving Course is now
: being oITercdnigfilS andSIll!udays.
: Will incJudel.iCkel dismissaJand

-; insurance' discount.' For more
.: information. call 289·S851.
, 1COQ23.()04.. 70(l

We buy scr~p iron. metal,
alwninumcans.. all bAuer.ics, tin,
copper&. bross. 364·3350, 910'

Rowland StAbles, 840 Avenue F. '
364-1189. Slall rental and boatdi~a.
We calCr to good families and load
horses. 2660

"

Garage Door and ()pcncr Repair A
, Replacement: QD ,}{ooorCBClZenj

289·SSOO• .If No answer Call Mobil,
344;2960.14237

~Tes(
~SmaJ

Problem ~Centet,maMA_
Oil: _D7I1"l6b.D99~

• •Schlabs
Hysinger'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

c:QMIIIOOtTY SlEfMC£S
1500 W.. t Perk Ave. 364..1281 '

AtcMrd SCh...,. Am_ Griffith

WantTo Open A
Small Business?

How IIIOuI No .-s.Low Alnt Good '
IIUIiIIIJ LOCI_ willi PIlI'" 01'PIrUIIg7

~ ..'-- ..... '.~. 1lMll1I.alu...;;- c Q'

A pair of IUD .1hIdcI wu, left '011 Ibe '
ChiairlOd DeSk .. the HdOnl
Brand offlCC. Please come by to
iden'f -- ----~-1. 302&7

Found: Small Child'lI,lasscs found
at KC Hall on $eplember 24. Come
by Hereford Brand Otrace 10
identify. 30431

LoSt: BLACK. MALE SHARPEI •
Wearina • blue bamass collar •.Any
informatiOn, please c:a1346-2300

30454

LEGAL NOTICES

,NOTICE TO BIDDERS
-". .

The City of HClICfbrd. TexaS wiU
RCeivc scaled bids in office of
lite Cil.yMnnugcr until 10:00 ~
A.-M.. Tuesday. October 11.

, 1995. for one (1) new, current
morel 52.000 OVWR truck,

.specirlCations may be obUlincd
It Ihc office of Ihc City Munag-
cr. 224 N. Lee, Hereford. Tx.
79045 or by calling (8()(j)' 363-
71~~

, Bidlshall beaubmiuoo' in souled
en.vclopos and marked in' Lbe
lower len hand comer.

The right 1ls ,reserved \0 rejccL
1ft)' and all bids and to w~ivc
any informality in bids received.

.CITY OF HEREFOR:D. TEXAS

By: Chester R. Nolen
Ci~y Munage.r

NOTICE,TO BIDDERS :--., ,.

'I1Ie Cily or Hereford. Texas.
will receive sculcd bids in the
office of lhc CiLy Manager' until
10:00 A.M.. Tuc.~uy. October
1l~ 1995. (or one (I) new,
currenl,mOdeI automated side-
IODdi,., :rc~usebOdY"

SP,:'C.ifiCllbons may be obtained
It 'the office of the City Manag-
er. 224 N. Lee. Hereford. Tx
79045 or by calling (S06) 363-
7100.

Bids sh4l1l be submincdin scaled
envelopes and mucked in the
lower lefl.twnd corner..
Therighl is rescrvcd ItO reject
any and all bidsund 10 wnlvc!iJ!!!!!!£!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!_~_J ,I 'any InConnalil.y in bids received.

, Prleee effKtlve
Gl'AIN FUIUBES

CITY OF HEREFORD. TEXAS

By: Chester R. Nolen
.City Manager

PRAYER TO·IT. CLARE
, P~r ,nine Hail Marys onee. day 'fori

I nlne'd.p. Dnthe ninth day publish I

•VIII pra~r I wish for thrae things,
. Ewn thouGh 'YOUdon,' hlVI taltn, '

your prayer Win.be InlWlred.

................ penn...... lldp-ocet1

................ ,...aldte Hl!l'l!lord

.,... , f'w
, ",,".111 co.,..•• MII t.· CGIIipltre
. ..-. rH...,., "..... na

.,. ' .. ,. ' M 'OM ,fit
iH ,.....,...1I'WIf
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H"i$p,ani~··models, trv.ln'g, to,
make d'itference 'in iriCiustry

By \'ILMA MALDONADO
The Monitor (Mc~'IIe.)

McALLEN, TexIS ~CarissaBazan
wants me world to know models
aren't always 1111.wil~wy blondes
with bh~ 'eyes and lighlskin.

Buan. 16, of McAllen, is one of
a growing numberofH~ic models

'in Ilte RioG~e Valley who~are
proving models come in.a1h:olors and
sizes.

•'I would like "to mate a difference
and show what the real women of the
world look like, II Bazan said. uWc
are not all 6 feet lall and 100
pounds,"

Bazan. who alands 5 feel. 7 inchcs
lall and weighs aboul119 pounds, has
olive skin and long,nalurally curly
hair. She also Is diabetic.
, Last August. the teen-a~erwas a

runn~r-up ~ifilhe HispaniC; Designers
Model. Seuch in San Antonio. She
modelcdtwo J.C. Penney outfits (or
the fashion show - one casual outfit
and one eveninJ gown - and won a
$250 scholarship,

"1 was in front of all these people
casually dressed.,o Bazan said. "The
J.C. Penney people handed Ilte
clothes 10 me. I memorized a speech
to inlrOclooe 'my.self,aod I saW it
bilingually _au .. 1want to lei Imy
,Splltisb inuenL ..

~noIhet. RioGlaKle VIIic rnodd~~ . ..... y •
G8lirie1a VillInnI,.17. abo has olive
skin. She slandl.S feet 7 inches wi.
weipa 110 pounds and has. hud
eyes. and strailM. shoulder~lellllh
flair. •

- ShewunamodoncoftbcTap 10
finaliatJ IulJ une in IheHilft 5<:&001
Coveqirl Model Sean::h' in New
York.

"MOldy my !biJpII ,cballenle ,iI
toOyercome 1M aereatypicll "-11110

,
/

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

one letter· standi fOr another .In this sample A is UIed
for tile ,thIee L'a, X for the two O's, etc. Slop ~
..,.,.uophe. the IenIUI ind fonnatlon of the words ~
aD hints. EIdl day die code Ietten .~ different.

9-30 caYPrOQuon
ReS Z C W G 'G F,A WOW G G V W M '0 G

051 'GEMOHFOl G<EFNN DYWO

WAWCQ~YFOZ WNGW FG

model o( blue eyes. blond ~hair~':MUllin said. :'The :modcls are
Villarreal of Brownsville said. . uo-- -I' --nco - meed·' to· s......... their. ...• _ _ . • s _ DB Y C 9U._ .....-. --

Villarreal plans .to study fashiOn 'Iangu.ge well .nd proficiently. Tbe
dcsian when she graduates from models wolk: with a drama coach to
Hanllll High School. work on their voice and diction. We

"I dress, diffcRnt from other have sent some 'ohhe local COlitest
people:' Villurealsaid. "lam picky winners 10 ... San AnlOOiorOr'Spanlsh ,
aboul my clothes and try not to wear classes.", .,.
the ume,outfit twite. .. MIBin beIia'es.)'OlI1I pt:q* ... ,
. ~Z:!n_ hopes toenlela~)'beUinc '10 p!D'sue :~,modelinJ ,career most

modelln::'" '.~DIeA laa,r 'tiusyear. con~mue d\Clr e(iuclbon .
·'My me _"Ie 10 other youth "Amodeling~ilontbeway

.inlCrestm in ~.odclin, is to be happy to another career. to Muslin said.:· n
with yourself and never give up on. is important for youth \0 realiZe
hopes and dreams," Baun said. modeling is a business, and to be in

it. you have to be one smart cootie,
Donna Muslin. program coordina- because there arc many people willing

lOC oUhe Hispanic Designers Model to lake advantap." ..
Search of San AnlOnio. agrees that Young models must eSlablih
Lhe rashion industry needs a variety themselves with I. reputable major
of modelll.ypes. agency, and avoidlFl'Cies IhatcflarBt

"Major designers of the fashion them an enll)' fee, she said.' '
industry dtroulhoul the world. orl'l.he Bazan. the loCal model who p1accd
runway. are looking for women 'in 100H~ D::signet ,Model SeEh.
5·root·810 6 ..foot·1 • for the young was bom and raised in McAllen. and
men. it's5-foot-ll to 6·f00t4 inches has a younger broIher andsis&ct. Since
• proponional.e weight. and an she was 3 years old. she has appeared
industry lift 6 to 10."' Muslin said. in fasbion shows and loved shopping
"But tlwdoes not mean a woman for clothes. - -
size 4 or 12 could not do it. When we "I guess modeling in front of all
are lalkinJ aboulPhotogtaphy or these people is where I found my
cQmmerciall. mey ~on't have 10 be home ... · Bazan .said. displaying ber
rail. and stinny.... " bil smile and beautiful brown eyes.

Muslin llid McAllen had more 'Bazan said she taka modeling
PIdid ..... eighl.lhananyothercity,. seriOU$ly, but 'is loot ina fOrward to
except S. Antonio in the Hispanic rmishing bigh school and IftOvinglO
Deaiper Model Sell'Ch of'S.. a b.gger (jty-.
AnIonio. The.,..,...... sponsoted for "ICeelOOfllfOl1able on die runway,"
the ..... 12 yetIS by J.C. Penney~ is Bazan said. ,
I nanplOfil organization Ihat aims 10 The Nikki Rowe HiP School pDcI'
boost vilibilily and nurtureyounJ Slid she loves fashion design __nd
H~ic duipen. .' • Jnelthandisin~, She is takinllll

flue 10 :IH. hiJb ~on JppIrtls. classmlscboolandbOpeslD
from .... VllIey.pllnscali for_lin,,; .sydesi&n •• LoI ~ins1iIu&
IDOIher ,lIIodei Iell'Ch an McAllen MllO¥edcl:ipilW'doIbers 1I1d'"
'IIeI.tytlr•.A,ppticadolls •• vailAle .. oudilJ tq.elher .... B III. 'w~inl '.
in Ma, .111 JJe. Peafte, 1IOreI. :stripcd mini *in. laid. .
I '"We are'---ain, c.ua. to Baa. allQ was" lelfti~finaliJtia
join Dell ~. It Muslinllid. uShe the naliOllwide Avon latini Model
camp_ehri ... OCher IDOdeb 22 and Selrt:l. She won $1.00 wonh of Avon
oIder.ID"'didex~yweU. products.
S WIt alWlJI oaliate. focuecl- Whenlbe' IIOIlDOdeli •• au.
IOwIIIl __ lherefor. AIId, itwu plays IOftbaIl tnd doeI ta'ObiCL
'Iic:e to wen ,.. ....lite bet!' "h.keaood~oI,myielf A I _

In abe SaG Texu ctisarict. J .C. die riabt food Ind lab! ,tWO _ or
PeaIr' and die lDOdeIinl . dlily." .... ,Slid. 161 ..
Madn warbwldll'lllM ~IIQ God tar...,· b. _ I·
.lItiIlia...... ,loryouli peafIe , ..... _proud.ofme.and·-
who ftIICII die n.. 1i1&18veL • - - me ihappy ."

... like 10'
• r....

_MilL" M 1Iid...
.... 1II.•• IIIIM ....... 6c
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.• ·FREE DELIVERY
w.i.th·ln trade ,Bt,ea. .. M' 'F" e· ., on. ,•., ft., .

9am~8pm,
Sat.9am-

.3pm.

. .
• 13 mo. ·Warranty· .'

'on all Goods & .-
:SvioeB, ..

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WITH APftOVID

~

.
"Where only the ,look is eqJBfIBive" .

209 ,E.Park Ave. Hereford, TL' 884-40~3

SAVE 20% TO, 60% Or.i. Bedroom, Dillin,
Room, LiviDgRoo~. Bedding and ReclinerS!

ELECTRIC: . ,".' .
, .

~ LDT ;.\JJ~~~
CHAIR

: ,BIG
SELBG'RONI

,

-LEATIURS'
,-FABRICS

, -VINYLS'

SAVE 8100. . - .

AND'MOREI

fRiCES START AT

$ ~'198
8·~A~.COLORsr '. OVER 200 RECLINERS. ON SALEI LAYAWAY.NOWI

--'-" .~. .

reSTANTDN~ A.~"'CA·'aUAU,.. UP~RT5

L•• ther together 111004 ...

.. LEATHER-MATCH"

SOFA··
~~~~ ..

Is-coLO~799·.
-IVORY
• BLACK
-NAVY

'1199"VALUE
NEW _ ••••• __ .•
WOODIE GLASS

OCCASIONALTABLES
:~~$·39

BACH
I,.'" _

I -
" .............

"OakBrook"
Elqlmt t\lrnecl·.q .tyUq
wttb ....... tapa and
:rlI:.bmedium oakflnJab,

We: tall
WhatW



CMA Awards telecast features Gill, Twain, Parton
: IV JOHN CROOK who',. murninga5 hPSI, again this year.

. .... _ . . '. HHc's ~e two alone'. and did· one
,After a q.u~ ~eDlUJy ~r~OItmg on wi.thClint. (Black) a.~ another with

tlie C'l)lm'~Mllstc ~S,~/Ie!Q~I~ AI'cQrd.r •Reba (McEntire)," the producer. lid.s·, .
telecasLs, as well, as other Similar bash- off. "He' great. He pays altt:noon [0

'~s, WallerC. Miller has a preuy good what's' going 011. and ~'doe:s il wil~a
ldell what makes mosl awards shows a lime bit .of whimsy. Yqu. can', SCript
drag. . . lhosc tbings, so be juSl! pic'k up on

A~ards. '.. ..' _ . what bippens and does it.
Miller ret~ as executive f'rOduccr "It's nice 10]know you have hosl

o~ 'he 2~th annual C~Aa~ard.. pe- wbois paying attention."
cia]; which CBS carnes live (ES1') "Lam surprised Ihall 51i11gello keep
from Ihe Grand Ole .9f!ry House stage doine it,:' admilll om, CMA' ,re.igning'
·wleOrleS(lll,IV.Oct. 4. , . ." entertainer of the year and the all-Ij~

thmg Ih~tbe,lp!I U II we ,h4\1C 'CMA awards Chanip, "When Ineed 1.0
rewe I' a w II rds, , M Iller ~ay S with II. be serious, 1 can be sc:riow . Hosting is
chuckle. "a.ndmt)l'tc:nlcrtalDfl'lelll. Wenol har:d to do b:ecpuse they prepare
only do about 13 awards. Mosl of Q!e you so well. .
other shows do '21, 22. 23. The "I'm not ,lIfrpid 10 crew up." he
Grammys do, I. don't ,k.now, 601 It's adds, ;'J can laugh at myself and be the

I ju I awful. That ~an w!l Ra.ve more first one to say (10 myselO. 'Boy, you
time on this show '10 move thingl 'blew that one!' ... My :buddies are' all

· along with Ie:'S talk and more enter- oulchen: (in lhe audience) doing awful
, 'Loinmcnl," things to get IJle t.ogoof up,"

'This year's MA nominations are Trying to goof-proofthe how I1M:<IJIS .....
dominated by A.IBn Jackson. who om. (be Millet!l and man,y 'of the per-
earned a pol in si,lI, calclOIies. inc lud- formers will (pee a grueling rehearsal
ingenterltliner of the year. 'Qle. oth~ schedUle ~iarting at 8 am, on the.day

· five Jack, 'InnominatioDs' are for al- of the tel.eca5I. ooing alCChilical run-
Ibtlm of III•• year. lmale'vocalist of lhelhrollgh followed by a final di'cs
year, sillJle onlle year, mu ic \lideo of rel'!earsBl, Neyertheless. Miller says he

· the :yewr and voeal event ofcheyear. i ,resign~d ~o, those inevita~lc
Two female performers, however, moments I" a 'lave telecast when

ma.y cORlribute some of the billgesl Murphy's Law Jlft~vails.,
musicallhrills of the eYening,thi prO- "I'v,e been doing this 100 long to

,ducer add . have my heart lop, ~I i1(sometime )
bub a illittle f,llster,," he 'saY5, ~~U"We've g(ll. II new lady on thc:sIIow.

S.hania Twain, who hasn't been seen I Jumped around a UUle when Charlie
, I d ('1'1) f r "'h .RiCh decided to burn, the (wi,nner's

=ot II~ ,~I .. per orm or ~S'CO':' c.1I\1tlope). I mean, he just dcicided ,10
~",pll!D ,. ,And illJUy (1\Ut~), IS, . hght up the envelope and bum It.
I~g,She always ,dOe .. somethl~g 'pe-, Thank Ood Charley Pride and Olen

, cial, or makes S()I1lelh!1I! pedal hap- Campbell came out and I[abbcd it'....n:· .,.- aWl)' from him SO we could find OUI
Miller ackn .wledges his job - and who tbc winner "' ...

Ithac of h'ls son,. Paul. who is directing "I 'hinl' CbaJilie RiCh ihadgotlen • lit-
i for the second time - is made easier by de snoc:kered, as we say," Miller theo-

lbe ' 'VincelGiU, Iri'ZCA •
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PAIRS

(J"'~Y tlNIE NIT.
Ptl4S IWIr NAVE

A -rWlN':, willeN
()N61$ IT,
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··.·rH.E NAM,' £
GAME'

~:G=~'t.e"1:n1.e~ I

~N~' .'"PAPER
HONEY BAU

.: PEN" LESS
. REGARD' HEM

,Am .' " ~E.¥A
SANO MOON

COMFORT ' ATE
DON DENT
EVE MAR

CRAM' ABLE

find the Opposites.,. Match. 'the. _ ~ In the left __
with lts,oppolitl: In the right cobnn.

1. BLACX A AWAKE. .
2. UP ,1'l 8. ORDINARY
3. RlRWARD C. ·SOfT
4. TAU.. D. SOUR
S.FAT E.BOY
6. UNDER F. RIGHT
7. ASl:EEP G. DOWN
8. HARD H.REVERSE
9. DIFFICUlT L POSI11VE
10. SWEET d.SHORT
11. lDVE K COUNTRY
12. OOLD L SKINNY
13.11EF1 M. OVER
14.'NoRnt. N.Wf:DTE
15. UNIQUE O.EASY
16.arv P.HATE
17. GIRL Q. HOT
18. NEGA11VE R. SOUTH

~
I.N, 2.0. UI,......5.L; Uf,

7A;a.c. 9.o.10J),u. R II;Q. 11.f. 'WI;
15.l,16Jt lU, •__

.'

, i



ARIES, - Mardi 211ADI'II 28
·A new-found do!IenGu widi .. rllnily

,member wiU make youraiize some.
. IbInil: new ..boI,!I younelf: WOrk Im.y
Jd bu5Y Ind it .... )' hive 10 take pri-
or:;l),over your lOCial life. Do willi
you bave 10 do and Ihete will. bepJen-
ty of time .for fun Iller 011. Avoid
exceA.'iCS thill weekend.
TArqRUS -_April21IM11y 21
FleUn, ~ for yourself Ln" ,oi~g
to set X~ anJw,~re. If liOOiCdulI8 In
your hfe Iii gcum, you down, make
moves to cha.nse it. Choo!IC action
,ove, reaclion. :Newli' of lupcoming'
dtange will givc you something 10'
look forward to at work. Tberc could .
be a, new o~porIunil)' waiting.

GEMINI - Mar 221June 11
your_duol pc.m~onahly willi be inlri4lU-
IDJ! 10. somethis week and madderllog
til other.;. But ope thing'~ f(lf' ~un:, it
wHl be I'Klrlng 10 neUher!' DOlfi IPro-
crasljrullc whcn il comes 18 an impor.
tam work, pmjCl.'I. Deadlines will nul
gt) away! A family mCIIII1e, will have
guod new~.

'CANC£R - June WJdly n:
Tryin!! 1(J NQucezc too many Ihjflgs
Inlu an already-busy ~h~u\e will
make lilt: crab even ·crab&ier_ Relax.
Vou-!ifill" have 11) tackte a.lifetime of
ta!\kliis ju,,*OIlt week! 000'. 'make
alisulllptillllS when il comes ttl the
ac!ions of a loved one. TlIcre1Xltlid be
more invulYt.'t'I t.han ,),00 realfze,

. '
LEO -July 2lIAupst23
Even, if your 'inlenliun~ ure ,~OI~, ~our
help may nc.1I be appreclaled Ina
MJullbble between two' friends. Only
'oner your (~ni(lf1, if it i~retlueNled.
And even then. be llli djplomatic a"
possible. Weekend pilln. mar be can-
celled ,at the last, minute, nunk of an
alternate plun.

VIRGO - AUI Z41Sept 21 . '
An IlMltpeCled finanCIDJ !lelblK:k
could keep you from your IiChedukd
5()Cial pian. '. You mil)' have to find :an

. inc"pen ive alternative. [)~llfl let it
get )'011 dQwn, You IRa)' ju~\t find that
!iOOlC of the bellI Ihi"gs io, life are
free. after all! A friend may need II
shoulder to cry l'lll_ .

SAGnTARJUS-Nov~21
AllhOl!gh you may be fond of luxury
i.~em.• this is Il<JI lhc: Lime to . plurgc.
This is a lime 10 be frugal:. Sllmoofle
you meet Ihi. week could help you in
your'career IlIler on,. Be sure 10 be up
front w..flcn dj!;Cu~~'jng yoUr skills and
talenlN. Don"1 sell your:o;ell shott or

- r,ou (.'OU!d mj, s OUI.

CAPRICORN-Dtc22lJ .. 20 • CIIIIIII!WIi CIIIIIIII~ .a..... '_ a.II.,. a.tie'-t
An ongoing problem win finaUy • i PlldProg. I'Gdcit IWIItorI ItMtY-JoIIee \l!IId'Pr3 \l!IIdProa. , .... Chun:tI ........ NfLIIIINIC ~
,,~ 10ahead this w«t. You'" be ......... ........ r......__..: """.... a.. Ia.. llilnU"
able to brealhe a sigh or relier. Now I. IcOOIIj.DIIOI""", I'InbIDIIII GdIIII· FIM...... [iii)1IDwII: .....n Iwr (11185) tIIdIHIJ,Fo«. "' 1(:1I)CHIPI~~~~~~~M.~~~'II·I~'~~-~·~'~I~~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~-~~!~~~~~~·~i!~·I·~-~~~~~~~'~lcl·~:·~~~··~·~li~~~~stagnating. You'll finally meet a per-
son you"ye been hearing about for - ........ I...... · --. ~ .............J~ 0-. .0. ....
,some time. You may find Mhe iis IIIOC • "-" CIudI ~ 'FlMNIIItIn
al a'll what' t'oU c,.;pected. • ~ I...:.....CaIIIIIIn'I~i1.8751 John ·w.li\'IIt, .j\' NfL IIiiMII¥ I FooIIIiII'

• IIf.PGA I PGA "'kjlililiiiilFlAForm.One-E~G(MdPril(. I II:411NR~ AlllDRM:ina
AQUARIUS-JanlllFebIB. r....-,. I ' .......TWIIIIICId! IMiiiiO I...... 1 INMIrI I"""" I........ .......
A romantic relalionship may go • 1IMIe:n. .. .MdI:W.. a'PG· lI:JiflliMr. ;"'liml&ttQSlrwllllH:tJlillesc.-.'PG' :...... :u:_~.you"**.'PG1 '
through some ItnM periods this. IWNIt,faIitt I..... :AIIttIIdI~,F_. 'PG.-13' .,..., . •... : _....., (191M)M*I/I GIfIIft, fdHilmi. t~I"';
week,: Insleld of. InlCndinS ~ Prn,b- .... : 1............ llmNlhcm .... 'PG-I3IlI:ti' .. : .... '-,~~~ 'PQ.13', ... : ...... 1 ........... *
lem III riot tbcre. YQUMould bring II '-

thinl~oulin thc.open_Anhonc~dis- ............. ..., ;n. .. _.a..l1lJ5ill .... :n.T.IT ... 1U151111.~ ..... :0lIl .... ,..111141 ....
cUll~ioo'-'Mlld'be DllJmendouRhelp. ·lOIhtolr\ liiiIIiiiIiiiD ''''''' II_I...., lNIN,.,..... ,1-DIIIcII DIIIiIIIJIn 'I
Plans for an upcomlna'lrip need yoUr '.,..1InIa ."'-1InIa "_""FIlii 'fCllllllt ICMIIII~""""""'" ....
allendol'l. ........~ MI ....... ,...... ......:
PISCES -Feb ItlMJareh 20 ,...,. -NIII!JOI. NIII'rIiI. NIl'" ...... • .... ~. ....-. ....... ".. ,••
Pallellccwillbenecdcdinuom .... ic .PIIII Nil 18M- ...... iEMi__ IIU.EIInI. ~ I.... ,...., ~ I......
relaIiOll.",'ip. If yoUr ~ is goin, I ....., 1 DlllDio. IGiiiiiiIiI ...:' '6 ~... IIIMIII:
1h~lh a hard lime. n'~ important to m- ~TtIMJ . r........... 1 _
bCundmtanding,lIyouput)'Olll'Klf . iPNIt.CIIIIII tT....... -.c.a..T.l.I~ IWMC.At ~ __

.i.IItII....... II..... !AI.,... . __ ..... , c:onnI. .e... j~ ,

. .""
~!!h~:r.=:mUn
lhe Libra scales Wlhappil,)'. unb."
~. 'hke some lime OUt for fun
... )'our work elme will be morepro-
duclive. A rriend lOin, tbrou.1l •
touJh time wiUnr:ed your shoukkr !IO
cryan. YOur friend's misfortune will
mike yoU rialize just how good )'011

. have it.' '.

SCORPIO - Od l4I.Nov n
A past. love may lIry 10' ,can.la£1 you.
You mllY get mixed mess..'1gn t'rom
hefl11im, so be sure not to WCilf your
hean OIl your. sl'eevc. A situation Ilt
work. will need' your auention mid-
week, Think long-term whefl ~Iving
w,uri-,relaled prublems. Creali".!!·
idea~ will gel you far. .

in, her~i8 pia:, you.'11 know lUll.
.what to do. A.. lUl'pliain. tum of
events could ~ in 1M work·
place. You; couk'i\iene6t.. ........ ..• '

,.. *....-
yOUltllRTHDAY nos WEEK

...... ,.. 13 ..... = -

'If you Ire in bu ineu fqryounclf.
&hi could be one of your moIC prof-
jtlblc ),CUS, A mhuure of ~ wort.
IiId creal'ivitywill Ict .you far.
Around febniary, you'" fed as i.f
you ,reached II pinqacle. A close
friend·. will lothroogh some unex-
p«ledand major clW1ses this year,
You ~iII most I,ik.ely belli major fillP.
por1 and innuetKe' to yOUT In)Ul)led
friend. If you're married. things will
be '00 an even keel: most of me yea.r,.
However. avoid pulling your foot in
Yllurmoulh around tbc holiday Sea-
SOD. Single? If so, ~ebrulll}'and April .

" are good months 10 stan II' new
" romance., Keep It low profile in June,

7:30 I I "M II, ,8:30 ,. "M II" '1:30. 10' AM 10:30 11 AM, 11:30 .12 IPMi~

IT......, IT~ I"" "......1DMe:...I'_AM. D.t:... ~............. IIiiiMMI
,ouw.- :1........ I""" I......... ,... AIIII ..... IIMICM

tSUNDAY OCT~OBER'1 I
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(tlMS) JIutJ Loll CoAIID.·~ ,
eI\!!UIIs'whef\lhe tqs lind jobt ... 11.bIIrbet
and I poIIefin~. 1;45. eOlltollM'I""".AfWIIurn **1It (1911t!) LIu<I OlIn. IiaI!Id~
An 11M Force pilot. wIcIOW 111M !II Plana
n"I!!nulacljl!'el' In' !II 'Iight to, 811J1QM. the tlUlh.
behind h f IIlIsblllnd's 'alai ~"sh .. 2;00. e
0ctaIIef I 1pm. .

A~ .It: n. hqutl ** (1982) I'flllletl Hlp.
Julie HJIgftfy. A cornmen;:lal space·~m
c~ny attempts ·to II,IIP a piIol from
dlsdo~1ng 111. cratr. lechlLical pmtli"8(1\s.
2:00. ~112:3OIm. '

Ali'": 'N"lon .. ~ (I!I881.1.1mt5 C&wI.~
PIlHIn. In 19111 Lo AngeIet. a hii!flan
dete<:livel.ams.up with his alien OOunl8!p!1rt "h33m;~;;I!i;mllli_
10 nab an &!(Iraterr !>Irial d!).JQ'dllllier. (In I
Stereo), 2:·00.• QctoMr 1 1pm•.

AIIIhe P~'!I'~ **** (llr76) f/d»I!
Rf(f'(l(d. Il\iw. ~ Ba!>ld on IIHI book Dy
Car1 Bernstein !Nld Bob WO«IW!lnI. TWO
repone" uncover seIIndals behind ·tIle
Walm»ale bruk·ifj.3!OO .• OctobW.1Mn.

AIonallte an.c'bMde hY.. ('95III111fi~
Viq,inllAf.,a. Five men !IIId a wOman Ilghtihe
elements of \til" MQlave Desert \0 ~ a
lawman r,1IIM IIpriIoner lor a filii' 1I1!11.2;00.
• 0ct0Mr 2...,.. .

•..And MtIr>I tor All '".* (1979) AlPIdM Jd .w...... An ldealilli!; lawyer lights ~Ion
arld,I.\fOri! .mIn Ihe AlJI8rican ludlcial.,.tem
ClllrinQ, II (:OI\Iroverslal, rape case. 2:30 ••
0ctDhr I 11:2Opm.

And '[hen ,..... ~ .. OM *.~11IMM) Amr
~ 0IMiI~ A cQupttl. joy OYer
IIHIbirth fA thek 'b.i>y BOOn Illmt to t~
'when lhewt!ole ...'8f!IIY Ie ~, ","'flf·
~. 2:00.e 0I:triIIw .......

III Humin NtiIIWI world aI DiKowrv AMI F""'n: IlnIokI 1..,...",01 III, Full Moon JuIIIcoI FIlM ~
fa AncilftiMwiltrin F_otTllllnklllmun F_otTUUnIdiIMUII Crillll~ 'Mn('CoIIIIc·IIIIW, .... atTut
m ' 5;001 MDYIe: cIotlv_ _vii: I Know My Sot'Ile Allve-II994) AmaIIdB PayS CCMllmWi ....,...... . , HIli CIIIIr
III yallinli Tu. E.n 0UIII0tu PII~k ILonaiiom lilt. Slocultl PrnI 10K H:B.E.In 1&pIqi.".... faoIIIIII.
m ProFootbIIITonI~ NFLFootWOalclandRaId8tUl New YorkJels Pto~,T"'''' MpviI: PBS' P.,O.v. or. B clr ,n c.nr.n"".".: .

J.;liD!:iliiQ~HlljMP.~lThon~'i!!~j!tIck~~.....~.'~'!JT~ILuc~C~Y.:SIIow=' jll~!III~1OrIII~-t:I~I"~'T~.Moo!t~':~~]I'T!Ui~ii~I~INIIiIIIf1~-:,'~jl""'~!!~I~IKotIar~'~=~_;!d_~~I! . "'n.".. I. My Bu.,,.... pr~lerlnl Friday (cheCk:loc.' 1I.,'n8')"...111 IIovll,SIIIifOn',Slcret 1Iufdtr. SheWrate 1- ISIIIIStIIId!\aI '''1IUIIIIIgt Mlrandllrou from ponrty 10·bIConw. hlgh-ptlld ...,......r. .
III ElV\Mlodei A\JJ11a Movie; ElcIidOllc-tMf_ (11186)JoIII8 /IMI1'o. 1fIIIUi. DeporttvCM I ....

Th....clly on TNT,.Dudn t40fImIIn .nd JuatIn Henry (fnNn .... ) .. In
the OHa,·wlnntng Kr."",r r.. Kr.",., •• bout • divorced couple'.
~ for CUIIody of their eon: MwyI Streep .. I0 .......

ISUNDAY OCTOBE:R11
8 PM 8:30 7PMI 7:30 • PM 1:30 9 PM I ,:30 , 10 PM 10~30 f1 PM

fii' .. :Aiiiili.IllIileOulftlN~Gtowr:fI'.~ 'fIG' Ioundat .... "'*- ·llllovll:F ...... (l984IHemv~. WMlrMllNu. I.":,
• .,~ ....Ad! -."'YOil ~ 1IIovII:lnlhllJMaioulV:HunlIOrMllcl[I99S) '1_ II:iin~",,1IJ10
r.- GhoItwrillr TGIIoItwrIi.r TAIMric!IIII'I'oIIW AI er.turM rMovle: ... AiiiM ~ .. fN.t (IWl .... _ 1___
.. IIovll:1'lItPwfec:lW_ 199i!. JohnDViu',' ..... 1IIIII iEIiiiGHt· EMIlI, PIkI""'- PIIIIItnIII.'

• VkIIoe IVIdIoII ~ I ...,.: Trill! by fife '19IJ51Gail O'G,~. , ..... ..... .--..
D PInk,.,.ln ISIttIf,st.. KIItI 18I!non :~I I"" TiIM 1""1"""'" INWII·eaun. OM WIM W!iIIiIId
IB IO~ CWbIIIIAIInoII ~..o-.A~,,'IIuII!g(I9951 fIt!;ll)'W'~rit, fIIIIn ....... CW.""
., I(S:!IO)M'A'S'H 1...... II1II i!Jillclr:a.. IM_
ID NFL.PrflMlIIMl ....... lanltftl&.nlor PGA Gall VBIII'!Ie Ch.1111looshiP .. Filaillol.nd .... ,
18 Movll: A CWiblMoln U_ ,('983) Heltn Haves. *.. I~: CoIUIIOo GoM 10'" ~ (11189)_.10 ... foud! [' a..-
m Movll; IfMcir-Hat Mo.: PlcturtWlnd"",; fr1logy 111;35) .. :lttouklHlllPt.l!ta''(OII'PG' SIIn.oe ... ·,I...... ,TwIMId
• Mo.: IHlallti IIIovll:AItIIIacI. 8t!tt!dan Frau,- 'PG·13' . MoviI: _ Money (19941 ~It GrWlII1: Ed '"nit. .'{.ICCIIMf¥ HIM , ,
.. Movll: SI", ~ 1IoviI: PIIerotMmII;Lon! 011M ",,'R' IIovle: HIIIn!I.r:·II:tIeII OII&IIII'NR' 11:101 MInIe; W..,.III' WhlJ H,tVWf:-;
fIl Movll: WalcIIlM 81n1i111951)R8!1 Ska"oo. u', "Movll:Tbt C-lI!!Ian [19281-... ' 'I",",,: ..... MIrriIIaIlll129l\11.... ....:

. m AKInjI 'IRtefI'dIy Aodto ".III!i' 'IFlahInD ~ ,I~ IIoId f'" Ifrudda' NIIRA

1m. It,...". IIIInd I~ 'I...... ~, .IF_ . 1f~
" flnIaI rDan~-IRPIoI~ IAulo~ ISumo ,"-......1iiIfiil

IMONDAY OCTOBER 2 .Ii

AngeIMII,""~, " •• _ II IN?)-"*!,:·w.-.
~.,... III /lOIOriooi GUIlIVoi is.1WonneQ by
1he00000klllf woman who n~ him '*lk I"
health. gOO.• 0Ct0II« ~ ....

AnIfMI ~ ••• 119@2I,,,",,1tlwM(I, AM
.~ " .voung IftIIn~' !MI. he hal
,mIIde II! mill.. by gelling 1ftIIn1ed and
returns to hiIJ liltllow. WftOO1 he had jI1:&d.
2:00.• Octob« 2 ,: __

J,:»BS, opens season
with a wing and a Promise

BY eUZAtJNE GILL On Wednesday. Oct. 4, tile 5ea!lO!I
~mm of kimlilic: AlwrktUI FnJII'
l;,on labs. holt AIM Aida 10 tbe "Wild .
We!l1," where 'he searches for &o'id in
the Sierra Nevada. eIlploreA tbe !lfte of
Clnada', new "diamond rUlh."cn-
counler" rattlesnakes ftnd scorpion
and looks at rodeo science.

The FI.Yint V~/. I.IIK' Wednesday. fol'·
lows Dr.Peler Trembath a heyisits
anima'i patientI' acro5~ a 3~O.OOO-
squarc-mile lIc'ct~on or Australia's

.NonIlemTerrilOry.
M.yueryl belin. its 1'6th leuon

Thunday, Oct 5. wl1h ·'Oa'llowllu .••·•
• three-pan y..... abou1 • man called
Joe (MichJlcl Sheen). Joe'll ... empced
lIuicide is thwat:1ed by am.ystcrious
IChtmer who insL, Joe oweS him hi.
lite and makes 'him pmt of a plan 10
kidnap a 7·year·old lirl. In inl!tc
MIne of a royalrGIMnCC. ••
r.o.v. cone'I"" .nocher summer

ICPOIl riday, Oa. 6, Wi1h tile Me._
tionary tale" c.l1IWII Mlnutdo: /Imto. .
,., Is My BuIMu. :~ 'hu 'hippy
Hollywood rllCade. the Bru~lian act·
feM round; in the dream 'racto-
ry biltenM'let.

I,

" ,



C
c.loIbWllCh. 11972)a.b~~

...... , Beted,6n !he SIQ4Y, by Jad!. LondOn,
T\VQmen ~ by gOld f_btllle!he
Illen'Nnlt: In l1\li. fro.zen Klondike,_ 2!OO, '.
·Odabtr I 111m.

liM c.m._ ."._(tll28) .... ~.
..... DIrt, Silent'" pho!ogrlPl* hope,1O
'wklIM.·' he!i!._" (pi'.' ~1)I,1;Iy ..~=.',ai,
hi!' f!eWSI"f8f ~,I:30.. .-1
1pm,.11,..

Can't au, Me Love •• ~ (1987) PII!t*~.
,M!wId!!~ "~.lHnl;llMsrnor.lt!l!nhe
b!!rgalnedlorwhel! he hintS me IIIOatllQllUlar
1JIIIIn.echoolIO j!ose ..... gllllrieI\d. ,ICC)
2:00.•. 0I;t0Mr 110:1IIpIn; 1 ...

TM CIpIaIn·. Kid ._ ,(19361 Guy II'IIIIM. S)'tlIRiwt,,. ~ EngI!!nd l'flalUrellunt ~ lila
tragIC. CO!1lroversial death. 2:00. _oct..,7.., .

Capd ... ,(1991) ,/l.III)0 ~ .IonII K_. Two
drug-enuad ClimINils 111".0. an Oregon
lamlly',l'homelindtal\elhemhostaga. Bated
011 awe SIO'Y.2:00,. Dc""1 SlIm.

A c.-... ..,...,*** t19113)H- _I,
IiMIMIHiItItA ~ agrpil, Vlll:alion In '\he
B!!tfanIBs l4lads In II In. ~11on inlo II1e
murder 01 a retired British oIficer. 2:00.'.
Octallef 1.... '.

- -

IN FOCUS
Paul RhYILopens II new season ·of

M,vnC!r.v! when he 'Ktllr~ in "Gallow-
, glass."

The Ihree-partlhrliler premiere 'on
Thursday, Oct, !i'. OR 'PBS (check local
,listings).

The su pc.n.~rulla/c. whichcontin· " M'O·INDAY O·C"'O' HER 2 II~sThU~~~~LI2~dl~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~·~.,
Rhys a= Sandor. II man .obsessed with
a ~nce5 (Ark-ie Whilel),) ..

"is 'obsclIsion soon IIIk.CN .over his,
,life liS he and Joe (Michael Sheen), his .
servant (or gaJlowglass), halch a plan
10 kidnap the unwitling wOfDllll.

-

TV PIPELINE
BY TAYLOft MICHAELS

I'

'Q: Did Pau'a ReiMtol Mild 'Atolll
1'011 play tbe re~r Rolli, on LotI
O,.,_I! -I•.Zemu, Dellmark. Micb.

A: While there is a ~trong resem-
"lance 'bel ween the IWO IIctor,,;. "!wil
Wll~Roben Wa'iden,pluying Joe Ros.~i.

Q: 'YILIdI, of lhe SIll,. W.,. auYI h
older. Harrison .·ord Dr. Mark
Hamil!, -Kim in Norw ... ·CaIH.

1\: Born July I J. 1942.·FOOI is nearly.
u decade older thun hisCQ·sIIlF. who
was born on Sept. 25',1951 «:

8y ~!JeWII)'. before George lAB:'a:; reo
Ieases his ne"" SWf' W"r.f lrilpsy
around dte tum of the cenlUty. look for
II 2Oth'lInnivet'!IIIf'Y,Iatrical te-releue
of'the 1971 origirlld. witll (ootllge
never before !'Cen by audiences. The
currenl digililUy' fe:lJIa!ltered video re-
release of '.he orisin •• trilogy will be
withdrawn lIf\erJan. 31. 1996. .
Q: w.. Miiry Tyler Moon noma-

natecl'or .. A(_ray A.anl 011
)'dr?-AprtI W.. Valey. AIL
, A: No. Moon: received her Inne Os-
car nomit'iutiontu date in 1980 for 0,-
(lifl(lt)· PMple. She lOS! 10 5i 'S)' Spa-
cek (CtN" MiI,(!r'!I Dt,ull'llrr).

'Q.: Where unl find 11" Sin"
Sttbn with Angell' L!fIR bur, on
.-ideoT -Jlyne Curlls. M.llrMd"

'MaiM.
Q: L IheBrltlsh £omedyTi,IU

MIII,IsI'Glld avall.ble on' video?
-'Mrs. M.rjor,if Tborpe, ComO-II,
British 'Columbl.. IID,d ••

,6,: Under il '~lIeminetitle. Whix~t'}'
Galor« , 1.r/Mrtl is avai lahle from
Movie. Unliml, d.67 6 IIMor Ave .•
Philadelphia. 'Pa. IUWJ.

The slime is 1f\JC or Till" Shell Setle-
ers. ,

ReudcflI with video inquiries might
WIIDI 10 witt dikcUy to thai cornpan :
Their inventory b huac,

Q: 1'\'1 heard' "rom ,several people
there III lolnll (0 be ,8, l.eqoeJ 1.0
.'1pllfd. True? Wbo win we ee II?

SI!IId ...... to TY PI.... t"fIIurts
1DcpL. TV o.c.. North".), ftu:-, Qulitns-
hury. ". l18N.lleclluse or U,n"'-t
01 ,m i met 'tel, ,pmlllllu rtpltts canot
Ill' . t.

,
, .. t.elwn -TIM n...rord ..........OOtobw 1.18115 - Pat_I
c"- ~('91191 c,!II~ ~ .

~ ,,t;,a.c.aSedIaW)l'W. rNlGarnat.d2l
year,._lIerhla.dNlh,_l\!tI11IISlocO!1Yiocehls .

• former' w~e 1M! he has r!d!.mHld.~:OO. '.
~au:ao.n. .

.A CNId ........ (HillS) ~ MlAlfr,IbN
DIM!Ity.. Premiere, .A lonely bICkWoGds
IrectuM'is brandlild !he prima IlUspId In· !he
'~0I, ~-yaar.04dboy. (In SteN!!)
~CC)2:OO, • ~., Ipm.

CMIIDpIwC ....... ;TM~*.\i
'(1992) a..~ *"",.. In 14\12,
!he ~'Y • __ (;Q!!\IInceI the !ling
1I'!d' quHn 01' SpaIn '10 IInance "" hiaI\Ifkl
voyage. 2:00, • 0ct0IIW, 1iI:_~

~,_ tobGullolllll". (1MI
,...,F., AItIImt.w..s. The 1IMI1I*d'
~ del«llvelriH1D OI.II'IlMl1a,tdIantPQChiC __ IIbiIitieI _Ito indudII _ taIInI
lor mII!1iBf. 2:<10.• 0cItaMr1 ..

eo- ..,.WIII ..... ~{196:J) DI1bw~"""
0BIWt Three IIUht IIIb!ndIntI 'become
engagH III ... cOmpIieated ~ on
a'i1I'Io'PIJltlndViennl,2;Og,.0c:t0biH.~.

c-. DI t.aa .... IIIYo (1946) EflPft rjlftw.
FfInk ~ A glrfs pel CClIIIe,lralnld by die
I'IIiIilll'Y10 kiM.muti be nthbiMtalad 10, Ihe,
IIlfeclionllledog lheknewandloYad. '2:00.•
Oc;talletS .....

11wCOUfUhlpOfE .... ·.r;,""*' **. (1963)'
GIIM "Of/( ~~. A WOIiIIII boo; USIIS •
peculiIr.ndhumorou.lllllnd.!tllode1e!Tlllne
Ihe'~ wlhtfOthilwidoWtd.,.!her. 2:30.
•. ". ·S11pnL

~'D\IJ1dH •• * (1986)PMM".1.i!dI
KOil/OIIItkI MAmerican hlPDfllIt' OIOfIwinca I

. legendary.AuSlrlI.liln,'huntertO !lIlumwil!! her
to lI\e wilds Dr M!InIlaIbIII.2:00.• 0ct0Nr 1
3:30pm. •..



-
, . . " .

-- - -- -

7 AM 7:30, • AM, 8:30. I AM 9:30 10 AM I 10:30 n Alii l. 11:30 12 PM,'

_- Pooh Ic.,...... I,GI.IIHnIB. [PoaII.tmr. IMIIIo 1!/mInI" I~I~ Ichip'II1liiie l'flll SpIn .. : ....
e TOdaY' GdIIo LM. 'GoftIatI UIaII 0.u.
• W...." IWritn Is.- SIIWI I.In!b (;hop 15!0IYIi!IIt IIrR.... ISUIIon . 1___ IPuaIit,.. I.......
• ' ,G/IUaInIIhWlldled Leo.a' IGrllftlll ~ "-011l1li Pn/IiI" ::05) IIIIod! [:11$1 ~ . liii0*:0.,. ,
• GoodIlomlM~ LIvt-AIIII',,*-LM Monell..... ~""'O!I,..PtMII .....
• IhllbvlAladdin II\IIIIY'" ~ TOOCIuII K. ~ ICl!riIIIIII GIMtIIII IDIriI
• I.... ,. OGII .
__ ICIwI I\JIIIIcIIII' I ...... 'DIII ..... YIIMTOOCIuII IRTIIV .MIwI!Irt INIwhIft ......· Ih._..... IuIrWodll [;4OI·1iIovIe: Gnedv (I1194, AIo\:hHiJ. F(IIi.KRDoIiQIas. ,1(:11)' .... : .......... 1IunIIr.--.,AlMti. 'PG'

• IliIIDaIInr .... F.... o.raMM:AII ........... JISOfI PIJltic. '1",LIIiI .... (11194)II/ok AblIIis, EdO'/IIieil'PG' I.... :I.....: IIo¥II: 1Iw 'iii ,_ 0..1)' GrMI. h.. '1110....:StlrT ... : :n.WiIIII aUI,*, WiI'Im ~.I""':
.' 1IoIIit: o.n..-,... 1IowIe: .... EIIIV j1~).. 1(:21).... :1Iwo..rl 8nIIIwr (11m] .. : V.... IIMdIt OM 1f11142l
I. (011 AIr! CnIIL. ICnIII i..- Eo

• P.tdProg. IPIIeII'fotI.. ..... -.- 1"- I....I~ ~,IL I~, GIMIa.II, 1

• ~ GIanI Ccutaa ICaIuMba MilIIaIy ......
I. I!IIIrllnRily-.... .....,. ow..... 1..... 1IIds.-. IUwII!I lOur............
• "'-loa lnaooo PIId P!ve. PIleI Ptoa PII!I PnII. ATPT_ T.. _~'aur ~SIIIIIINII , ....
• Oaa '~ 1llllll1IIIiIr.",'Iunny KIIIII", I...,.,....... ......I.....,T.... BuIrR I....,WodIIII~..... I...... 1-. IGuM I...... I ......
• T.... JIoIIIc IIIKGr\OIr ............ ' PJ. I __

• c:.nu.I lEiCIIIwo I,..... IDr.... ......
D(I:OO)DawnWlrIlirllaprD AlcHtIlldl J......... ,...., 1.... 000,.. I........ ,..... I.... ......
• AlaAlllll!ll I....... 1__ TIIiI GallI.......... [Ala..... .... .....

ITUESDAY OCTOBER 3 t
,2:aG t PM 1:10 2 PM I 2:10 3 PM J 3:10 4'PM 1[, 4;JD " PM ,I.

• ... :....cur. IPMII C.--' ~ "*~ 1-. IDiIIIwIIIII !J..... CNl!111D11t
OUILIwI IAnDIIII'WGIIII I...,..... 11IIIIrI....... iCMNII..... , --
llIodrEilc. J1NI .. MnIi I&CooIdII' _L........ ....... ~ c........... c.t..IIII

• .....,L iGN_Llt1llUfl AI'-IIr'ChIdNn IGMIrII....... ¥IdIoI.-.... [NNe Me_
..... lQuIncy ~... __ AlllllllIiIcI,. ....., 0.- .......

•. 12:101-" MoI!nIII't__ .Jfi.Gn!II ~II"L"" ......... NF\.' ...... _ .... T..... a- .......
.• "w.- 1~1II__ IPlll!hI. J WIll...... ......I,..,~ '...... iIIIIMt

• tl:25)1iooM: 11 ., BarlrlolMl"lIIcII t:IO)IIowIt: ~ 11*~ 1IIaIIe: Dully Y 1CMt'.*"-. ......:GrwItJ 11"'1 ** Ii. MoM:t .. c-...,QIi1 ~:'~.IIIIDr_~PrwIM, llloWt:GMINI!o: AI\,AIMrIoIII ........ ~,... .... : .... It_
• 110M:' : .,..IV:'IIII H~ 1(:1St : (1811Jt~~ DIM 1fiIaIr; 'fIG' .....
• ~ ...... : y .... DaadIe 110*......, In .. (1IMSIRiIIIM MM. .., l.ft/if,*,*"" _L": ~ 1_(19311) ,aMI ~~,*,*
• I_e. VIdIIPM ~..... . IIM_ ,
'.... .. 1&.10-111.... .1arm..K. I~ IGlMlCIIIfI1...... _....... ....

• IDIIkriiID ... : .... a..MIIIIII(I990)W.mel/o:lgM.tt. I~Far... '11:aIIMI'1LMIy 1- I~
• tl:oo) ' __ ChIInplons TOIII- Fnal Kodlo hid PIal. IPaN ..... : ............. ~"...
I_ ~ CHI... ... WId.... ...; ...... ICIdI1989lV~Kntt, **"" ..... HIII........ ~.
• hpla.-I..... "In".~ 11'Ir!IT_ ITIIIw'TIIan T...... 1__
• ~ ScrIIIbIiI. lauk:t.III'M' I'IIII.LIdIkAIItIIt ,KnIgIit..... :......... .......
• I~ Como TII............~ CNIInI ......,... Dr..... NIIcI.UII.
em 51*! T.... T_ ITIIIICIt T-.Mrry I'.....,.., lkooIIJI:lao I'" Jr, ........ 11W4TKa ~ Q. : Q.faraI

1m ISoont 811M MoIor ' IDrIII lIlcM!I'IDrag AiidI!II 'AqIoIild!t'W11n1nD . fin..... .....

ITUESDAY OCTOBE83I
6 PM 6:30 7PM I 7:30 1 PM I 1:30 t PM I t:3D 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

'. kOObyMld IIItAtlUC'lllllWlmllllf IDiInIY INInIIIn IIoctIMII IIIIDM:TlII A.... TIUIII/_DrxIntJ, 1IIdIIy. IIkIIIr
II ..... ..lEnt. ToniGht ..., ~ a-IIIII PIIHfII DMticI'1al RotM1d Game I- Teams 10 BeAnnooroc!ed I.... ~:.)T..... __
• 1iIIeNIIIILIhf ...... hour A-anfi!tomllt lc.w.LI!IIUIlIIIINmt ItDCIM 1"*"-"-
II VkItaI Vldtal [:05}. ,110" ,RoadH_119s91 P.llii:t Sitt...!'!."Kelly J~*'* J(:m, MIIMt: AIel DIM! (1984) PIIric/(SUm .... "
D..... WIlFortllM 11__ IHudlG!lStI"-IInpICGKh IMlltdlrOll!!'" . ItInfIIiI I...... i

III Filii. MIt. Iol.wtYIrt iAndy GrIfnth Shaw 35th Mn/WnIfY I..... I ..... 'Court limon 1, ....... ,

01 RGlUftnt tim.,.,.. MoM: L.lllcU' SIn: 'IlIII WIIIIIIICalSIDIy II995JI_ T_: Nnt 0.... ......... COllI WIIIIId
CD ISDoItectr.. W_'.VallWIIl JW"'_~ ~IIIIIIClWomen"WolidTum'TriIIlt ' ...... ' I

CD Wilton. i HlghMy loHwlln JAIKw In 1710CUI, .... I'" a.-
D 5:001"CIVIe:u~ IIo¥II:ArcM.~W.r!1,*'R' IRooIrcOnNn~ ,Aldlllol ILoIif........ :
I. S:OO)IIa¥Ie: .... BII_ MhtiI: LIllI GiII!IIIIl19901tRd Uor.n/s, EdO'Nd. 'PG' 1~·HoIB '1IoM: toa~"YIH. 'R'
• ..... : Act VIntu,. .... : .. ·Marc ~ •• 'FI' 'I": HlnlIiI KII SIIwII SiIgII, ,,-.'fII' :tDt : CCIIIMI,t1l'R'
I.' 1IawIiI: The IEaIIItlW.., (1931)" I.. :·Denct~,.... DIne, (1931)'u J":1Iw1llcnil liz (193' ... ~ '1IoM: 1'111 FI .........
• Chit DIncI :1..... ~ ,""". ~ CItr TanWi' I... - ClllllIIIIa ...,
• 1Iy,2000INntS-P WIlt ... ..,... IWortd--wDIIIIlfWwllill........ 1fId_ ..... l1000 .....
D RocktonIFill 'Illognphy • TilUdlailFrOil .... I,OIW
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10;30 PH
CHANNEL ~O

HEREFORD
CABL£VISION

1 ' . ~ ..:r • ~, l : " .. 1 I

, I .... it' s sportsc:.nt.,. for the
1 • • ho~k.y '.n.

,
n..,.. .....(1"'11"1.19* DlllfOailft II

cruad dIen;II: _ ~ .... 111 OlIn
'Wi! ..... _ .... ~·wIIo
~ fI'OIiI hiI'MIIt, 2:00 .• 0ctDIIw..... .

TlIe ""'.!1IfoIWr *II! '(11m) ""'-'I. 0IWt
,.., StIWI MIl OllIe ........... to •

.==~':=,IIIiI.=::l:V;:.o.-.r......... .
......... (11311 AIII ...... IAIft ..... A

8rIIItII. '""'" .... in ICMI with !ill IOn',
~, anly:1O hive tile wh' who
.~hIm.mveunellplldedly. t:3D, •.,...,.......

...., ......, **% (t988).-.
.~ UfII i\ ,,1tIer~ IIwyer
.... II! on 1M cue 01 • '-'II 'TV
joumIIIIIlIIDUMd 01'1I'I!IftIIn.,g hili ,.~.III'iIe.
2:OO,.~2.; ..... , ~

-- - -
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T\!t"""CIauic MiwIM
~ what n.
,.., ''fOll'r._ colli !

ott.. wot/d',bell
(:Igu~ film library.·
So II/M in CIf\d ...t.;p
'19 a baIdI eI popcorn
Cli'10'. en, &ay.
rh.HoU~~ ..l

-

~'JIC (1\II.1't" ~)J

HEREFORD CABLEVISION
119 t ·~lh· J&~ JY12

. ""',...... ..... ,"*(f931)AIidIMI ..........
F.,_.A~~Io' .. ~,OI.
m.1dnllln ","11 bIdI, 1:45. eORoMf
,IIO:IIIpm.

....... 1chooI •• (19:M) 0irI!III'1iopn 6nq
~. the, I!OIft "~ ,01 .n el!Clulive girls
1dl00I cone".... "". r secret tImOIionaI
~oIib1l1tuden!a. 1:20,.0ctDMr..:.....

A FIeh c..... W.,. ... ,1.l.l1lM 0ttN.
JIIIIIf 1M a.. A. LondOfIIewyeI' btcomet
enmeshed in', """01~by,'r,':.!r~Ir.=athlddllnlOol

~ .... WiIIIIn '** '1193:5}.,.,...1iIMI'.... A.....,..~...,...ICM .. pMn
OI._.aidIId 1ove .... whenltMfaII in love
wiOI_ at.. p.l1iWIl1. 1: 15 .• 0CtDIIIt t.:.....,.. _1dndII .. Vi (1(138) CIItIIii ~
,I'tmnf~ AIIICI'M _~iIIcCIQnIIoto
!London an<! 'rnMIS • ~ baninwtlo
PUrswt hlr, 1:30. it '0Ct0IIIr • .,...

A , ........ **. (\1131) NdmII ~: I.iaiIII
..,... "'" dIughIIIr 01' ~ IICoIIoIic
.~,~htr~"'ld!n;eby
becoming IIlIMIIIieIIy Inwlvlld Will'! ,
~nQII8I', 1:..5.• OCtoberU:_.

'FnIntIer ....... ,% (1958) KMIIi~ ~
f/IIIn. A cav.lry ,oIIkle, picke up tile nil Of •
lIPy who Is Iuppying "'*..wlIIi top.,HCf'!!1
In/ormallOn. 2:00 .• OCIDIMI' ......

TlleQ.!III".~'.***(19741(PAPan 1
01'2) NPdIoi RrItIMDrNlD. IM~ CorIeoM,
NIeI his flfle(s. ~ 4mpiM.' WhIte
lIa~rlall'youngvllO" dinIb topower.
(In!SIefeo)(CC) 2:00, • '0i:I0IIer t' IpIIL

GoInt Apel ... '(1981) r~~o.,-OIiIlib A
C<IIIdiIiarI8I SS mHtion ""'-ritInce IIIIYII •
~ man In ct!arge at......miI!;hIevouI
~. 2:00'.• 0ct0IIiIr 'J lilli,

GoodCMltaaon't(199a),..f"'.MlPMIt,
TWO hImIIe !ugiliVntlYm ~ In. 1962
COI'IWII1IbIe-., .n .nDIiOua dIIIIIctM and ~=:.:.~= give ~.2loo .•.

G,
~ ........... \~ 11118:7}· c-.

~Hus/aII.AnAlmyoIfiC8I' .. d wn.1nIo1!I
!!rgument will'! III Ngef nlCruiI over
America's il~ In 1he V~
,eonfticl~ 2)00.• , O;toitr 1112:*",". '.

n._ BrIdt ** (III34).a.1.(ImI)Inj, a...r .
!Abril. Iiwoman d8Y1 .. , I, '1MIIia 01' plllna 10_!II !let fNnciaI well-being. , :30. •
~1DIIr1 7:10pm.

n.GIrt WhIt ..... E...,.... **'Ai (1953)
~TIrb'~F-*I..MIM.1hedaughl!ll'oI.,

$~IIeeo!rw':':.':.':
-
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. fill) NFL Gt.. t IBi"latds 'olutoAidiio NASColRWnSlon Cup·· 1,.I0I'l Holy Fa.mOOO JH.. 2NIlIII TMIa

-

MISSISSIPPI ST.
- -

H -.---
HIIf1Iy .......... ""~'" ••(1991) ..., IbIfII. LbI Ji!fWII!WL In I.,

"Bu~nIc, two nIIM!IIIous dlillefl, f!I8011 10
~~ ll\ebank "',"Kina 1o'O!'tdole
Of! thelr INnd'I .,.,. 2!00 .• 0ctaIItt'. I
1:01pm. .

T1w HMc"""" •• 11932) E!/INIIt(i,/IoIIiIson.
~ YDIIIQ. The adWntures of a'halch81 man
lor ·,organl~ ,crime in Sa", F(8n(:lsco·.
Cl!in8klwn, 1:30 .• Oc1OMr41D:1OpIII.

~ **~ (11186) JM:I!Mdt,*". WeI)'lSitlep.
'Chronk:leI1lhe' 'luftllllell1 manillge, of II! New
York-ba1Bd rood wriler and a WasbingiOll.
D.C .• collJl'M 5" 2:40' .• 0ct0bM' 151:20pm.

.... 1DIwn •• '1> 11931) ClriGMlle. w-..s..ry.
Wolld Wer I Nayal av!afon. wage 1heir own

. personallivalrlesbatwe81l doglIgllIS. 2~OQ'••
0ct0Mr 71pift. .

......... SMIWr .u . (1975) ,(letype DiCtI!lO.
: SIM ~ A smaP band of dlll9..cru(ld

hippies 'led, bV Charles Manson commies .
&elies 01 ~arre m.ll(ders In the Hollywood
Ihllls. 4:00 .• OcIohr 1 12:05Mn.

................. at. .... boy h' (tINS)
HII4' ~. ~ ~. Ther~
betwtena New YOI1cI!allhq) al'd a European
princess'. by th. waV$kIB allllaell secrlllly
~ loraoo!her. 2:00. ,.,0c:10ber 2 tGPm.I.,'l'Iffa ***'" (941) ~ ~tl. Ida
UfIIIO. A mountaintop r,soII becomes \he
hldeoul 'DI \IIIng!Ilel Mad ,Dog Earle s he
prepares for his last big hel... 2:00. •
~r14pm.

~IO. ....wen .. 'h(1984) 1IIWeI1.M!Im.
ViacrFtIlfIdI. A guardian angel 011 probation
lravels to Eanh to heip lhe otd!!rlyraSiden1s of
,anurSing ,!lome. Pilol lor the aeries. 2.00 .•
0ct0t!tr1<1pm.

I
I Know ,MY I0I'l11 .AI," (1994) ~ P'f$,

CIlIbfn 1lfmAII. A 0_ mother suflering 'rom
poalp8rtumdllpraSiollbeUeves'hllttwsband
and n.!my may be trying 10dIM! her~.
2:00.,. 0ct0IItII' 't 7pm.

In N!!IM GnIy' *U 11939) QIIlIt L~. C.wy
GIn. "statu.·hllnlJlY $hr. relu_ to oranl
.... liulband • diYoI'ce 50 lhai hI' can lm8rry
the· WO!NIn he loves. 1:045.• 0Ct0IIef 7
12;IMm. .

In ... un. 01 DdIy: *'"' • ~ (11195)
Mim Mtt .. 1IlidIo/u l"uIiIrn:I. f>~rll. flo
delectlwt·. inYestig8L1on 1010. ata. .. 1JtlOt*"s
murder 10VNI!s, an '"lIIenti1Ie undet'QfQUlld
lenorist rtngc (In Stereo) (cx)) 2:00. •
0d0IItr 1,"'"'

~aIP"""'''."* (1939) CWlP.,..
IVO". AI.miIy iKftqIy ~.1AdI1O
I~ry diShaI!nony al the annual ct..sic.
2:DD •• ~S .....

J
..... LondoI! **'* (11M3) MIdI(IIIO'Slle.l Slut

~Tha~ __ .,.,.rianoeslrom
IIltllllysln IhePICilic~ 10his work !II .
I Boer WI' IIeIcI co~. 2:00 .•

. 'OctoMr .

.tac:bonc-.y (187111 rw.,..,
TIlI!I!Il' u. .... A WO!NIn's cruMooCOOOl')'!Iip'
becomai I nightm8re oI'l!Y1Qri-.onmenI. rape
and mu!Uer when she Is dIIIain.ed in II erri,gl
town. 1:45.,. ~111:05ptn.

Judg!IIent In Bertin ** 11988) Wri'I $lIMn, ~
W-...l!I(. A lacl·base:!l· acx:oun. of the 1978
trill 01an E.lliI Garman w8ile, who hijac;ked a
plane :10 ,8a!'l4n wIth ,8 loy' gun. 2:00.•
OcIoMr 1 l~pIII .

K
lUi'll Kgi'll ***' t1933) F,! W,..,.8ruf:e CG1I.

T QP'IIOIc;h &p!ICialeflllClS highlighllh.s lale 0'
a giant apo's caplUI!I and, SUb$JqUBnI
rampege Ihtougl) Manhattan. J :55. •.
OCtaller •• :....... .

KI .. of • Knief (1992) AlWIfe OT~. E., l(.1iI
SM!!. A WOfIlIIfI it tIIrglBned bV II rapost who
' ..... lIhecanlinkhimlOnll'llll ... crimo. 2:00.
,.DClObI!' 1s,m. . \ ' .

, .: IL ;,;- -I

!.AIIoIa Wom.!: ..... at W~ Kn.e
11994) _1IIdn, AriGW/~ In 1973,
American Indian !ICIMaI'IICIlI.IP~1ha lite 01 an
1890 ~,.. '811ed 1!!1 Marv Crow Dog,',
.1II!lbiogr.ph,. 2:30 .• ' Dc:tt:IMr I t2am.

The ..... (1930) ~~. MryA5IOr.
A dal'llderi MoJdcan call1emlll'l telUrn. to Old r
'C.lilomla,lo balllll8!\ IVllland oommlS&!OOer.
1:30 .• 0ct0MI'1.:3OM'I.

yughlna IIMIni ** (19311 JoIiICai!wIoIIt. CI.tI1r
'GII*. A desperatll mistress h8, 'new hOpe .
when IIItt lltartS to work lor thll Salvalion
Army. 1:15 .• OC...... t2:1s.,;.,. .

u~ Cit..,,~IN WlIIIIIm"COlt ItDry (199&)
/WiI PII!tdi IIAnis. &m.! 8edIA. Premiere. flo
young mIIn sets out '10 (teISfIIltntl M hl$
tna.niipulativa flllllherhad. hIInc:linhls.lalhlll's
dealh iNlny YUI'I .go. (InSt!!feo) (C;C12;OO .
• 0d0ItIf 37"". .

11w Lh of ~ DoIM **(1933) GIw 1C.iiCIN •
l .... y-. Wrongluly 80CUMd 01 murder, a
HgI!Ier hides Ills icirlt.tyand lID" 10 IiYII ,In a .
IIIMIIlown. 2:00 .• ~ 11_.

lIwlJflhlntnllnctdlftt .. (19!/I)HlrqM::lfIll!1.
Poly ~ A P!aonanl ,artltl: IUSIIS lIIenl
psydloliinelic powIIfI to _rdoH CUII'-- whO
pl8ll1O Ntrilic:e '!\\I, unbom Child ,2.00 .•
0cIIIMr Z ,'''''' .

UIttn, ~ •• V.lli138I ...... ~ MIry
AIIar.lwo _t,.. ·scI1ooI ,~", PIt>-
eupld lor ana', wiIJowed 1IIQIher. 1:30. •
0IIeMf,1:.aa-.

I ! l



;

,
, ..

Uw w.... '*. (I 9(2)FIiIa~.UufllllclW.A
demolitions 81!1)eil uncovers I, hlrrorill plot to
IUbsfitultl an IIlIpIosive "uid for oldinary
'drinking", ler.(InStllrep)2:00 .• 0ct0Mr'
Ipm.. . .'

Love,HonorIOlley: nt. .....Ilaf\lMarM ..
(1993) I(Pa!'! 1 012), fl1i: ~ NnjIItKtIIin.
Baled on the lrull SIOIY ollila unIdI\ be\WIItm
'two 01 N.w ''lforl!. OiIy's 1T\QSI,.!lDWlllfui ,crime
lamlies. 2:00 .• OctIIIIer 41pm.

LDw.'Honor.OIIq:nwu ................. '
(1993) (Pl!rI .t'pI 2) £111; tid, I'WI!:y AlI:I(joo,
'RoMIMIendurH. 'Iorced ..,.,..1Ic!n lrom Bill

:::~;~~~~talll

uweIitIlAKbt • ..-'1, (1932)IIiu}IJIIl'lIiIMribJt:,
t,~ r.... A ""'~, risks his CIIr!!IIr
'when he c:overa\CI,' rnum.lO!'a,womanWho
two-liiMs him. ';30 .• 0ct0Mr 5 1:.... ,

Un," u 119911~ UI!MrI"~ Von
Do/IIM A p/lO\I981lhefs 181l1lirnodeIlries 10
conYinee her he ill an .... Mln, hired br her
cr\nWIologiJl.hlllband to kJI 'her. (klSlllrIIiO)
(ee) 2:0(1.• 0c1Dber 1, •.

M .----"Pd~*.(1986) TOIlfCu,..1.S!!sMt l.m.
A WOIIIIIn _rehes, lor 10)10amid ihe cOrrupl
WOtId 01' lief I1'OOIlllr-laI118r. IBased '!)1'1

~oinell Qiencana', autobiography. ,;!:OO,
• OctabMl1'111ft,.

MIld to 0rdII' ... (1987) .-. ~. BM~
{Y~ Alllihat's idle' wI!!h. lnIar\lllllled,by II
"IlrjgodmOlner. turns I ~ Pe\l8I1y Hilts
haireD inIo II peMilesl! maid. (In stereo)
2:(1)1. • Oc,o*Itr:r 1:2pm.

Thl'MII. A!IimII ... (1)>42J HtIltyfClldl. ~
• H,t••IMIlI, '" ,pro'BSSO(. cfUS!!cia, fell'
academic freedom 0\18~ Ihelect that
hIs wile is flll'ng for an old !IaIne. 2:00 .•

october '.' lam.
T,Ja MIn With.Cloll!. *", (19\11~ Collen:

/JMI!lI Sranooydl A mYSlenoU$ _tranger
suCceeds 'nconvinclnU an old man 10 Cf\8!'1Qe
his 'Wi" to include hIs grandson. 1:30..•
October 1 lam.

Ma,ny AI".... to'Cron ."'\; (1955)RDI!It1TI)IIor.
E/NiicI PItiM. A backwoods tomboy
petlyacia. II, bold frontiersman, t.o marry her.
2:00 .•• 0ct0Mr • 1Z;os,m.

............. ** IIIlI84) IIir:IIIIrI~Jdrn I

...... A WIIIywanI IIIiIn anG pa""'ry;
~ IXI"~IIIClII. IIUInInIIr aclMllM lor
~ _ c::ounMIoq .t c.mp ~.
UIO .•. 0IItDIIM' ,.,.... .

.1tlHton Of till ....... *~ (11M71 1IId~.
".. 0'Britft. An InnoeenI young ,"*''_5
the 1U1Iik!iOn. 01 • HoIvWood QQlsip

• coIumnl .. , '4Ihen he acIIMIvM sudden
,It.!d:Im. i:30.~' I~I":"""

...... PItre:. .....* (19.45) JoIn ~ A/Iri
· ,""'.'Cr.wlm:twon'IlOta~Ior,"portrayal

01 !! _ who leam. !hili he, .el[lIh
,~er lip.beerI hIving, ... -"air with har

. husband. 2100.• 0cIIIIIw a'2a!n, .
lillme .. ,Bnc" u, (199;1).o4rftI DaIenz.' Dun

~. '" dllillusloned. youth mull choose
• beIWean Ihl super1IIQdet 01 his dreams and

the, myllq! ,genie 'Who 'Indy' loves him. (In
S~ reo).2;00 .• 0ct0tIer 7 tbm. .

1IIr.c" Lendlno "'** (1!19Q)',W"""",' Rl:pn.
C4Mr.~. FKlobaaed aceoUfltol I /light
crew', .n8!!'4)l1 to Il!nd thalr comll'lBl'Clal

. IIh1iner. cripple<! during • !light 1o ~1u.
2;00 .• oc.... 31,,",. -

. Mr ...... SIIIIIh **'* IIIM1) CIt\II!! 1~.
RcItIIII~. Allred Hilehcock'stigh.

JMlllIed' IIQ'Y of I, blQliaringi ccqIIe ·who
dlsco~rthal!tMIirlll!l!rftage .. illegt.LI:3S .•0Ct0Mf 7il; __ .. '

Monty Python IIlI!d !he Hair GI8II .*.~
(1975) GiI/wII~ •.Idt!Ia...1<lng AIIhw

'.00 his knlW* lind a"nts, r1dI:IIers end Iii
lerocious IIbbiI In their que... lor Chlisl's
!egenda'Y CIfI. 2:00,.• 0et0Hr· r 2pm.

Moot *tr* (1985) [Pill 2 01 2)·~
~ __ An ax·I.1hion mOdel
~the unIihIy hMd 01 III d!Itective
agency commandeered by I Wi...cr1C!!lng
~.':OO .• 0ct0Mr ........

fhi,. ~ **101 'II.1J32) IIIMIII..-m,.w,... Filii. A ~. ctIminaI .. ~
peniIIdes I. jUry to tend III tMoc:MII. m.n to
.-!!Iectrie ct>eirand lUll .. II breiLkdown !IS'
I muR.l;30.• ~L"'.

IllyIf--' ,1ItUMnI ... 11M?) 8011,.,.
l)tImIhyl.M!laur. A n.rried baby pItoIographef ill
dt111W1 Into ,. mystery SUfl(Jynding eo
anigmIItk: ~ Mel Nlttless 'inobBterS.
2:00 .• 0ct0Hr .......

My ....... ** (1993) MIlt ta, ./dWI. K,m ...
manill .ItS RlllIIlt, helpS • young murder
wilntu'proIed; I!im&eII In>Rlthel(ll!!lgII11If$ on,
his trail. 2:00 .• octlllMr a 1pIiI. 12am.

N
NIIIIioMI LMIpoon'. An!IMI Noll ..... Yo

,'19'78) John' 6fIuJ/II. rllll.~ In !he'aally
196Oa. lIle r~ Della House lral
brother. battle \he 5U1I~ Omega HIlUM lind

·• the caltega dean. 2:25 .• 0d0IIer. 1Opm ..

New York StorIM ,.,'*v. (11i189)NiclrNollt,~
AIQuIt •. Martin 'ScordM, FIWICI, 'Coppola,
a~ Woody· AIkIn 1.1141 Manlllllian as !he
lbackdrop lor IlJ trilogy loculling 00 New
Yorke". 3:00 •• Octolief' 5 1.....

1 All !J 1:30 • AM 1:30 • AlII I 1:30 10'AM I 10:30 1; AlII I m30 i .2"

Nltht and Dar *."I. ( I.946) OMyGrln!. AlrIllsSmoJ1.
Based 00 the life 01 Sing8!'-Songwriler Cole
poner. IromhillNlrlydaYII al Yllle 10nis 'rIM U
lin inl.emalionJ!IIy(;8lebrllledOOll'1)QMr. 2~30.
• OctoOIr5 Uam.

.NIGht WIICh (1~) F/IftIt ~. AMUIcb pllJl.
"., eHte cl'ifMl'oghllng hI.1II finds eclion .00
jntfigi.leln Amsterdam -' Hong Kong WI!"-
_rclllnglot II IIOIen pmhng. (In ~.I
CCC)2W.'. ~.Ijm.

1'._ 1\00II, Ie...... IGIMMII,'. IPoohCmr. . 1IIIIiIIO· 1Ui:-- , ~ I""""" Pif ',,_ ITIll.. IJoIt..WIIcII

• TOdItI .. GIhIiR "- GonIon.. Our ...I. WIIIIIMIII, 1_, 1_.... I..MbCMp I~ '''!IogIn J...... , ~. ,1.... PIIaII FoIk.tlolll.i. 1-"" ,.0..., •.-. Ullttlollll .......... ~ .... ock (:tIl............. ... :

'. :tt:Gfl),,*1IoI'I!I!IIl a.o... • .,... . I cImII· j I'IIOIIIiRlthll v.... ,............ .....
1.11kiIIbW IAIMdIII ...-,,. ,. Club It CcIpIIeM ICIwiItIan ~ 10-,1

., '~... I ........ ·
• IJua . +IIIIhcIII. .....II1II __ T_ ~lila. _LATTY 1IIiIIIIIrt....... WIIIIonI
• .. ,World Mow!e:.......,InAIIIMI .. v.·f!G· :11J1frMt:cenr.a:(11174Ji:lnVo9'll.P_~. ....;IIinW·,I~lfl.ictJWi.i'ICIItl
18 11...... ' MllltFll!iI .... :RooIdtDl' ... '.,*** 'PG' , ..... InIlMllt~O!IIY ........ 'IMO--S' 1""'"
• IiIowIellCally'.IW_(1970) (;j;I/E.stwood; rtfYs...IlIs.*u·PO' '~""C*ytouOil!rnondI'hilfi1a:. : ·IIJ'lIIIMIIr&.a.- T/IcIIrIfI.GlMiv.'PG·
• (1:10),"': ,**,*UIn.1CiIII (11m) ... :flnillllNktIooI(:45)IInII: .... T.. AlJI93Ii1 *'*v, .... : "" ..... tIl13.1l..**
• (OII.AI;j IRIIpIi _bIIIrY CIIIII ICnIIit RIIItII E

I ••• IillfProg. ,,.. ..... I o-lIUnIar. IHoIM -I'" ,,,-,,. 'CUllIN GNIlCMfl• Leu'" 'CoMIIIIo ..... . . ,...." AocIdoId
! ._''''''11'1'_''' .....CIur · ..... II1II"-"', IJiIIIII 1.0ur1IOIM I .......

..... ... I..... ,..,.... o.FIt ,.... 0UId0an MII!!IIn IT_........ MATour
• '~OoabyDoa"",,,,,,,,, KMII.... .....,.. "*" l .....
• .LooMyT_ .........,WIIItII I....... ~ IGuIIh -.n IIuIrWOltll EInIka
8 ,...... IIaM IiIiIIIGPIt 1__ •".l IIIIat IMd ._ OM I ~I. c.ru.J I.ao- Ior"- ,.... , ....--

.8 1(I:.,DRliWll'OntIprD.IlldtleAlctl IFalt.IIIiII 1.... 000 I,.. 1__ '...... .....e IFIIIIAppill ...... .""- - J TIIU GOII lfIIMIe ........ .... ....

'.

- -

FRIDAY



SIMI'I.YTME IIf:s-r

ISATURDAY

Q
QuIcU'- •• 1.988) KMI ,s-.. .JItfW GtIIl.

When, hlti ,IIoCk""",nc.t prICktlo!Is, Ial
!hrough.' \'QUng eotnI1'IOdltIesbJokllrllkes II
job with a bicycle messenger 114t!\iiC •. 2iOIle
0ctDIIw 1!pm.

A " .
...... •• *v. (1"1) (Part 1 of 21 /ff.I!!IIIdE.

I/Dh. ,,,.,,.,. c.gn.,. In 1906 N~ Yorl!. "'''
i4lflIKoCiIIMll/TIily \rills 10 hold onto 'IradiliQn
Iun angrybl!!ckllllld.I lighl !!QIlnSl racism.
2:00.• 0ct0IIIIf' 12_.

......... ut (~98') (1'111 :I 012) Hqw6ll1 E.
/bIfIs. __ '~. In l!lO6 New YIIIlI. an
uppar-dilM family tries 10hold 0fII0 t~tion
... n.ngryblacklNdsllighl~ltIlCism.
1 :30 .• Oc..,.:t.ft. - .

~ Rou, '*.. ,(19911 tu. Llfm. A«lM'
DIMI. An edeclic Soumem family mattl their
",-1Ch whitfl \tIey hltII II tlirtlliOul YI)UIIg
womanlrom thII w"'"9_ side 01 \tie !fads. .
2:00 .• 0cI0IIef .. ':""",

fWIeI wtIhaut. C .... **'" (;955).Mr!!esDfWl.
. NlWtWood.Aleen'.r'iidilillusionlnlntwith

'I ITIify and lOClaty leadshiln deeper mID !he,'
.WOfId 01 juyeniIe dItI/nquItncy, 2;00. •Oc...,., 7..... , 'Ibm,

.... o.wn *." (19841 ~~. C. 7IIcmIs
·HowI. CoIonICIo '"M!g!Ira ,ldQpi guerrilla
tllClicslOcombIItlheS0vie4lndCublln'lroopt
that "-VII lakenoverlhelr hometown. 2:25 .•
0CtIiIMr 1'1'.2Opm.

_ DuM *** (1932) CllrtGlblf .... ,.,.,... The
_ 01' an IndocI*Mise pII!!Iallon
cr... es 1\a\lOC \IIhen he ,lit in ICWI, willi inti
Wi/e,o!.a, young engineer. t,:30.,.0cIDIIeII'7
7:1Op111.

OCTOB,ER 7 III

The IR4ItUm' of'''' .........,. *II! (1989),....,y....ffiINId~. ~.IPUI'S
D' A.itIIgNI\ ..lid friends 10, I'WIum 110m ...,.
imPOHd: e. and fight \or ju$Iice in 171h· .
~ry France. (ee. 2:00 .• ~ •t_.

RllumGf ............ (1.... ') .... fdIn.Om
~. TMnly4iYe years Iller '!hey
~I!e~aind~~
011 ~ gang 1'8I!I1.,,*". 2iDO.•0etMIf.~:"'" . .

... P.,....1ft1 .... **1ofI (tMI5),,*,,_"*
!MIt. A porhII oIlh!t calM, and blWlh oj
George GeIIhwin who c~ .lIIduring
musical' p;ec:HwiIh his bnIIh4tI' Ira. 2:30 .• '
0ct0I*,' 11:a,m. -

7 PM 7:30 • PM I 1:30 1 PM 1:30 10 :PM' i 10:10 I 11 PM

I,



,I
I

. . .
10 ~ un, •• (1$29) ClIow*IIII ~a. "mamtd __ brir'G' In.

...,...... to _ • ....., undII inID
INvlnglhem,*~""'''''cIH, 1:16 .• I

0dIIMi" t I:a-. .

So ...... a...,.••(1828) 8J«,.....,"'"
..... Till!! CQIIIgI IOIMbIiI 1*YeI'I'
l'OI'IIIIII* Wilt! 1he ,_ c:oe<f ...,tm *'
I~nl durirU· " cruCial game. 1:45,.
~t!SI!IIL.

n. Ion 011__ Crillo •• * '11940) t.
~ .II*! .,.,.,.. 11Ie. '!lOll of' Edmond
'o.mts comelto Naill of I diIc:hnIwhotIe
It!Jone IllI1feaIened by" 'sdMIming gan~~
2:«1.• 0ct0III1 .....

~ IIIDod utA! (1931) CIIIfIa.tJjr""
frn...miltrMled 'hcHw" ra\l,lmec:l1O rIdng
Q:II1dIIion by hit dIYocedl'll1IIfIel ,and',., QrtnII
~!!OOd!er.I:30 •• ~:r ......

A ..... 80m ****( 1937) JttttfI~ FIffIIIc
MMft. '" IIII*- idol IUII1II 10 IIIcdIoI iii
~'I!! his wile', MlgtlJeIled popuIariIy

, In IhII OIeIr-wtonlng dauk:. 2:90 ..•
~'1""

....... Ae.*(II183)IMf~LIfII~A
lIDdt-car _ maklllll a bad deal with I!II

. ~ chicken lral\d!lser and
btcomes InwlYed witt1 • ,publiCist. 2:00. '.~_ 5 7~OIpmi"'2:Dtpni.

.... Dr.- .... (1985) .......... ,r;d
IG/III;A IICI-blled1lCCOUnl of !he IIItI 01 Pamy
CIIrn!,. ~.' :11II'1II' 'WI, 'ICII:lOI1'lPIInIed.' II)'
:1U!bIi1enc1l lin lief penonII life. 2:00. '.
~·tI2:""'.

----. T --c
, .. MIM .............. (1952) GeoIJe·AbPt',

NRJr OM. A young. boy who "*J\!Wi. II
~ new ~ is delttnnined to
findout1he liuItIaller hiI dog It Io!Ind daM In
~man'.yard. 1:10 ..• 0ct0IIer1':1OInI.

. 1M Til T.,. .. y, (1951)IlidI FIMwI. ,.....
~ AdMIIcIiVe ~Io ~1Op I.IJ!'OUI!
of m!I!! whop&.r1 IoIlillPrMidenllinol*l, 1:90 .
• 0cIaMr 1...-. '

NGIrI,FNWI Pn **1.1, (1937) IJ)'~",G.
.~ A ,French ~, IIIf I"'Jidsa
,lIIIlMgII'oI' ~ Iby lIMIng 10
~ .• ,!he~, of' II IIIIWW1gIbMdl.

,2lClO.'. 'OcIoIIefllo-.. ,
TIwy ......... CMIINI •• y, 11938)·.Jdrt

~ C!biI~ A chaft1llonpllzet9rtM
uoee. on II1II 1M! an. ....11 led 10 beIieY!! ....
~'1'!I!!!11n a drunktnlnwl. 2:00••
OUD'Uta-. -

1l!owT1neFtlnchQlrla •• (193O)1'I00ar.
,....,.,.,... ThIM ~ III!d ....F.~, .,.. in jill
1iIgIIIIf, ':20 .• 0ct0IMr. z-.

,..... WoI* ••• (IQso) ,rt. .... ,.
,SWIll: V Bert KIiImIf -r pMino.
IpIItver HIny AIIIr of'." IftOIt

, ·tan- ........ MMllllot .. 'I1201.'2.1lO".
• 0CtIIIIIIr. t:llpa .

TlI .. QINIII .... ., ••••. 11M1)........
.. GMI!!d. Baed! upon .. ' .. oI.MftIIM .Ktm"" can.-r'wIIo 8CNewd1a!N II1IIkIIUw .. _ 01......,-' ........
1O! ........ 2:30.• OIIDM. tt_

, ... ·GuIIIa •• '('152) Jill',. ,... .. A
tcQI.t. 'WtIO.-a wagon .... 1aadId will
hoIIw. 1mI tIndt ~ 10 I!II
....... 1:30.• ~7 .....

Trill .., FIN (' •• Gll'oo-t, .. c...
PIWIIIIn. A ~ .... a"'*-I
~ lIIId· fie dIIIRIII of her DOIIIIhuIIIIV
1IIIf'1troubled' .... c:ammiIIi 1UIcIde.(1n
SWnIo,(CC) 2,00 .• ,~, __

IW GIIta on ........ ' •• 'Vt UI4Q) '-T_.'.' 1IIIIdIl~ 'WOfI'I!II'I" ..... 1IhIP,=='='~-=~~.I';:Is-. ...

. ,.~t -The &.elorclBJOaDd. Octo~ 1.1986 .. P..., 11
V

v.... '" .,.. • ('99') 0aIiI RItJ, .... !'...
ipIIqIf.,.,. undeI'go "11~ ~
'10 ... , jewel ...... on • "..,... popIMlftd
IOIeIy b'I' women. (10 &1.-.0) :1:00. •
'0CtDNr t 21m •

.... VtNlcl: ••• '''' '11_IIFIIilI~ CIIi!!IaIIf
~ ,.,. 1IcohoIIc: 1IIfMne~ !rid 10 ,.
IItIIbIiIIh hili QNer ~ , ,~~,

,~~ agIIin4It I powe!fuIJ hoIp&II.
2;30,• OCIioIIIt'U..,

VIctInt of '-: ..... tIItannon _ ....,
(1893) .IliII9IISddr, lIciIII* III!III; View!!,. 01==-~~:.~
dN1h. 2:00 •• ~ 2 """ •

-

TV CROSSWORD
- . -

SOAP TALK
.Buchanan expecting; 'Widdoes off-contract

'ay:CANDACE. HAVENS

Recently" 'ensen Buc::hanan ,'(Vicky.
ArtlllMrWorld) II1I1011I1ced n:is, ,el-
peclin,llICCOfId. child.

She returned only I year alo,t~
reprise the role of Vic;ky afta tali.inS
an extended metemi'y leave with the
binh of her first c;hUd. And it didn't
look like she wlS goina to mum.

Don't look for her to exl. pcrmanmt-
I), this time. even though Vi«:ky'li

, boyfriend. Ryan. (Paul Michael Val-
ley),. 15 leaving .. Buth: will lUC off
IIOIIJC lime a.er in 1M year for 1IIMCr-
nil.y Iea~c.

De ... 'C..... .,e: II it possible the
young woman who play,. the part of
luliaSantos on All My CIt/III"1I allO
played tile part of youna Meggie in
TIte TIIom BiriU? -Judy Huel, .. Atas-
cadero. CUf.

Dear Re.der: AI a child Sidney
PaIn), (Julia) did ptay Megic on me

The I~ oC the IMtJ.nd pedormer'lI found ...., ttw ...,.,. Inl the IpuZZIe.
. To a.ke 111,iN' 'OhaIIengI' unactambIe ttw ... naladl will ........

NjAOSBI
1!. '*"'- ....,.,.,.." ra.1
•. MIIIId II traIIIc: 1Ic:MC.
.. . t1I DIIaII' '80 TV mcMI

11. -,hi ..... 'of UMdD" apri1g
.... (2)

12. Mm In a aoaIIIt •
13. PwtDdalllN ,
14. JIIIan PrI........ tale on 8ewfft'

"""'0 (2)n.o......,-
........... IIr~ •
te.IMr.a.v.-
21.. MIItIn ............ 011bIdh
~. IInIIIaIIIor IUggImI

FJIabdh T.ylor had a tl'Kheotomy
dlys before .winning tile Oscar for

'1 B'!tI~tfi~~'lJ in, 1900. She celebrllcd
by&mokl"l a Clguene.

- _.. - --.---
25. HMy McIInon" ..... of IbII1tI: abbr;. DO.!IIIIIII
2e. ~or ~ 1IIItir. 1. _!.......
ZT. _ ow 0.. . 2. ,''''':, nIigI'Ibor
a eun.ntrolalorMlMt1DT." 3. _ ~(1114-11)
.,. A _ II ftIn; 11M2 RocJMy tim •. _ pop •
82. 8_1."... 5. PIIId ....
34. BrWIan•.., ...... 01'1 ".,."" I. EndIngJDr eifII 01 __
35. ,.. CMnnllil (2) 7. _ '*"'-(1 .... '.

I. --..._
t. ,..... ..,...,...

to. 'WaN lor 8cnIagI<
15. MIm fIrltI .. roIt on BIll III

SIlIuJII
••. Set .... AcI'oII,
11. .""'I:MdIr .. _ ; '!111m

44. WllrtlIDown.1I!xIm lor Pwi (3)1
45. M"A"S'H .....,~ .......

miniseries 7lie TMm Birds. She ~
allO in ,Ihe Frenc'" feature 111mBerNl-
delle a.fII:I in,tliembvic .Pa.l.llide,. . ,

Viewcn .tomay. have ~ her 01\
Gidg~I, .Jad":; Plac,. 711. Tw:(/;,1I1
ZoMandS,.~. .

Dc... C.-.ee: I WIS so sorry to
bear aboI,tt the five acton !cavins A8
1M World Tllnu. 1 mel Marpret Reed
(ex.ShanllOll) and MIchael Swan (el.-
Duncan) many yean .. and both of
lbem were very nice to talt 10. ,

If it weren"t for Bliubclh H.u.bbard
(Lucinda W~IIb) and Lany Brygman
(Jobn Di.xon)', Iwooldn'l[ watch it. I
can'. ulldcRland. why the ,Olhcn wen:
fired. -o..B .• Marion. Ohio.

Dear Re.der; II is hard when
favorite I(:ton are 'forced to leavc a
show because of. change 'in executive
producers and wrilers. Unrortunately
that is the way it. is in alma-l every
aspect of the entertainment business.
Seven of the 20ioD"I~I'II •• ID •.
aetwork pt'OItuII ., ill on the air

, are daytime dramas. The oldesl of
these is 1M Guidi", Uglt,.

i20.·~,~
22. .".. _'*"- fM-'8I)
23. eamrn.nt fftJm. AmoId of a....

Ac:Iw
a, AiMiIIad
31. BroacM.y hit
33. StIorMa~
34. CUt
35. .... ~HInIon
31. ZaaZll',.
lI7. BIId ICIUId,a...... Of MIcGtIIW
31. ..IiPL. ;.113TV"""
4O.IBIId' •

If you. have been walCh.", lite IIOIP
close'!,y. YOUImay ha.ve Inoticed lite
Sn,yderrunily is pllduaUy beilil writ-
len 'out oftbe show ...Even Klthleen
Widdoes: who plays Emma. has been
tIken oft' of c:oatrICt saatIIs.

It doesn't Jook lite any one is MCe.
But, thinp should seuIc: down by the
end of the year.

... ,.... _"c..IM.'e...-._w I'-OefL.
TV i NerdI.., ~.,.,
N.Y " • ..--"
... ,~ ,r.......
I.....

,1

.&IRINa a3i.(or
• IIIoIJ1-'.-s
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PAmlNS • IBORDERS fROM
AlL 'WAVlIl.Y. AND VIlLA... ' '.
WAU.COVERING lOOKS '

''If.
OFF
REG. PRICE'

OFF
REG. PRICE

1C-iI~, papIf1. lUning papM1 "rabria, ~ in ~ boGb ~ i~.l

CUSTOM
HONEYCOMB SHADES
• .E~onoI enerav effitiency
• OpIimallight diRifsion'

YOUR
CHOICE

-.Z."1'11.$5.49

-4~
. Rig; $U9-r-

hg.nO.99

r:;;ur.l
CIRRUS'" ~
CEllULAR SHADES
• Aw.ilabl. In 57 fobric colors
• No vililH MOIIJI or 9O!d holes
• 'ExoIpIionaIIy energy effieitnl

SELECT SOntlGHT""
PLEATED SHADES
• Choote &om premium rubrics"

inb & textum
• ~ coordincMd Madrail,

boItom 'l'Oils,cords & end caps
• PriYaCf htaiure GYCIilabie

,
. ,

II'.·STRIP·"':.CITRUS WAlLPAPER REMOVER
& PASTE DISSOlVER

ULTRA.JIRIME·WAllCOVERING
PRIMER/SEALER

I 'PREf"ASTEDW~COVERING TOOl 'K'if

".
OFf
lEG. PRICE·

, POWER STEAMERfM I,
• Uohtweight. eledJ1. ( steamer removes

alhypes 0' ""paper qu1dclW&&!'~,''''$I.H-V,, ....... 111·
he. $69. . -- •

• • I

I' 1- MONACOTM
ALUMINUM BUNDS .
• bv. 60 colon cMIilGble

, -High quality, but eoonomicOt

ClfAR, TONETM
WOODfNSH
• CO"taIM 3·'W..,

U.V. prOlldi,on

i CORNER GUARDS
• 3,...4'

-·1" .
'iReg.$2.49

1 j
- -

Free freight & handling on all blinds!
, ..

III_WI t&wruNotGrOClPI
UQUID DECK WASH
'. Eas, no s«V ,
~ formula for

.- ,xt,dot
wood surfaces

'nJ1

Reg. $399.00'.Reg. $6.99 'Reg. "9.'99 CP83 IMSKING TAP(
• 314- I"'"

awWOODSfAL
'C.. ,.".,_....." ..
"...,."..,., ....
• Seclis ,out '.... .
• Fights erodei ..

-tid spllm...

S-WIE IOUBt FlAME
• P.. hul .... ....., (*5125)

.-
.... 99.

"
....$199.99



C£lH:j "',11. "
" "S'Ut

SA11Nt .. II.,..,....
SEMIGlOSS 'I -11

,,'11."



.pWsmWwE

*'



ZAR' WOOD STAIN
• Idial for use on ....

and wood surfaces
• Stains & .. with easy

wllJHft appIiadIon

*3!-RIv: $4.99 .

ZARfJ GRAINING TOOl
ALSO AVAIlABLE AT
SHERWIN-WIWAMS

MIl ... NOV_ •e ~,;r=-.JIII!I ..

POlYCR~ SATINlICIT.'Eey-.....,
'12t-.·

.... 16...9

".$10A9

~=~~,;,lr.:;~
WlII.. 1IP '._ ..,,,. __ -,

NEW MEXICO
ALAIIOCIOIIDO

822 New York Avenue
437-4800

I •

TEXAS
A.ILn.
2000 N. Rm. St.
eT2-M07

ALICE
105 Woodlawn
~M38

AMARILLO
4207 1-40 WISI
3S3-Sa31
AUSTIN

Walnut Ridge Shopping Center
900 E. Braker lane

......,..
AUSTIN

500 E. Otlort St
...... 2I2S
AUSnN

408 West WIlliam Cannon Drive
48 .. 1.. t
AUSTIN

13376 Research Blvd.
aat.77N
AUSTIN

752" Burtlll ReI.......
AUSTIN

48A8£



FIrat QuIll..,
28" X 28" SIze

1GILem_ .....4AI ..

'~ .. '
, , .

,
I . . I

, ,

, -

511AL .
DIUM . ,.,"x32· ...

... 1".t..c.7... ",,,,
, '\... -.. ~' .

14- CUT-OFF SAW
,'SPACK,. '.

1'20z..CANS

• Powerful 15 AMP 'Motof for cutting In ....
, cast, Iron and more; 3.800 RPM .

• 'D·ahape hIndIe makes for 888y grippIrlg
and, poIiIIve tool control

• Iock,.oft button
• Guide plate adjusta.s50rlght and left

adjusts to, 3 locatIOns
• Quick release viae 'permitS fast clamping
• Shaft lock for ... y'wheeI changeI

Aeg.2I3.OO

White Sizes 6-1 ,6........... 1. White Sizes 28-44
.... - ....... '1•.

·a..ra- up til 20 mile at *'"
tInoI

• Ul.1IIIId
• COntraIl ........ except
pt1idIlon

'.'BI1ac*a IhfougI'III\OCIefaM ....
• lampIlIeIh when Iystem IICJpInIIIng
• FUMiMa dMIgn fOr; 1mpro\ItKI'~

,PrOtIGIIOh ,
• ...".. NIIy. In just mhItM
ttafPMIC F'EIIICefII ,
1,15Volt, eo cycte, AC InpUt. P!u..cI DC
oupIt (1 MQOnd!nlefYlla)

172.... '..........
•••••• 5111

9
.

',IOYS'6·PII MEIIS'3·P.
con,oll 'I ,IEF,S','COnOlIIIEFS



, Marvin 4940

TITA'N,e ,
Utility Heater I

15DOWArr
QUARTZ HEATER .

• Freezeguard set-
ting provides heat
just above freezing:- 95

1 • Adjustable. aUtomatIc
thermostal

• TWo heat sattlnga: 1500
wattS or 1300 watts tor
energy ,efficiency

• WhIsper quiet. fan forced
'heal

• Safety overload switch
wiItI ClutI.on light

• live power algnallight
• MaXimum 5118 B11J8
• Neutral 'c:oIor bIendI with

any room
• VerullIe 'hancJe fOr

carryIog. or wall mounting
• Made In' U.S.A.
• Full one-year warranty

I • 1!500w.a.. 120 VoIta-
6OtU.-AC

'. RaIary chllthermoatat·~"1WIIch-TWo 1i" qUadZ lheating .
aIemenIB

1 • Cbroma plated wire
.... gI'IIIt.

• 7-ft line cord with IlDh .-
~PIua.

• CIny!ng handle.

WITH ,BUILT-IN
STEAM

HUMIDIFIER

• Therm6stat Control
700. 8QO & 1500
Watts

M7oC101
Reg.1U7

• Multiple Safety
Protection.

FROST..FREE
HYDRANTS

, • 1.,.... ,..... ~
2 FT..

28!!
(1 OO~OOOBTU/HR)

7710100
FItIg. 212.10

NATURAL GAS
(1,00,000 BTu/HR)2'1'~' 0- 00

77.101 1

Reg. 237.00 SALf

3FT.

INSULATED
FAUCET

30!
MINIMAL EXPANDING..

FOAM S,EALANT

....----'-::::;t BROODER
iREFLECTOR ~

ILA P

-

STOPS DRAFTS AND PESTS
Supreme hasovet 50 years
of experience In rnanufac-

I turing longer Ilife bulbi.

with 10"
SHADE

How SU",.",. Infrared
,H.., ..."",. CM .. u.. :
• ',POUItry brooder8 and livestock
• lReataurantfood aervtce
• IBathroom call.
" Auto ,paint drying

2501 WATT'
C' e6..R iLAIIP

• FILLS
-SEALS

For use
h''tdoors
and Out. .

• ,INSULATES

'...........
120z.,..0lil ._ ...

I •



,21 % PIROTEI,N '
"

, .iDO'G ,FOOD',
.
s·

, . 21 % ,PROTiEliN,
'DOG ',FOOD '

20 Lb. '40 Lb.

,27N02""'7.. Z7340,-
.....UI

, :273-420.......
'95

.' ,

SALE

:ROP'E ITOY ,
FOR DOIS

2 L8. BAG

i~, 9,-9c '..... 1.. " .

SALE , .
WILD BIRDSEED

20 LB. IBAGI .
"'°1391 - ,-..... , ,SALE MedI, - um .229 .
..... ,.. . 1I4.Q02'

, ..... U7, _,SUE

toOoGIO'......... UMD7_IUD Laro-- -, 340......
..... 1.10 ' ,8AI.E x.....,.. 4" ',2,..... ~

....... ,SALE

-- "j I~ -

, 'I Iw>.~ \' ' .

• , .: I '<:':1' r:.:·: : .. :'::\ ':~,:,:.;,,:.:':':'.."
.11.

•SIll up In 15mhIlIaI _ . _
i,~ !~,ID Hold .. MoIt,SUlbom Dog
•AI PINII PriIIIIINIIId
·AI ........ for ~ IndudId .
" ,,,. GllvllIIzId .... RIine 'Kennel
011% tE,- ~IIzIdChlin u.t, - -

I • CIn II 'EItIt _AdcIIoftII,,...·2'" ---... - , _ t\RIu TOOl·~.c. _.1jIJIIIr McMd, "N-r deI-"u............... . ...
8'd'x4' KENNEL 1D~10'XI'KENNEL.... . ........,...

AUTOMATIC DOG FEED R
', 11111atumy BUTz-Dog Feeder win

automatically up to 25 .
IPounds lof diy' chunk dog food., Easy
top-'loaIIng and protecttve basin
doors k.ap weattw out.



.0MNrB4SC~
,'IISIC WII:IR- -

.., FIL,:ER UNIT
1 QUAIl......

Reg. 2.1'

. !'

I

I.

SALE

1'-17..ec...... -

I.f.;.

-11-_1'", 7IW1._lUI
I -Ml- '-' INCI7IHt1 _loll

...I'E.OI"'CI".
''''' .... HICI7IW17''''''''-··C·...........'-'...... I11III HACI~1_'"

YOUR CHOICE

c~s ROOTS FROM PIPES AND STOPS
I NEW GROWlH keeps lines free from clogging
IrH and shrub roots.

'0 III

49

I- : I

.

I ~1 -.4.10 2·' '. 60 YIIDS I
,DUClI....
......... 3.. 1139

SALE

EiZC, i;'i.rMA':t
SECU -II

LIGHT

Not Assembled
(BulbI riot IndlIded)

1 ...... ' ..... 11..175 Watt Mercufy VIpv
1.amp{1S" Ann .



I, •

", I

I,
I

~J'ln
'14

:(1'84mml
HEAVY'

.. DUTY
CIRCULAR

SAW' 4 1/2" MINI:'
. ANGLE'

.' GRI'NDER

'»'1'...... ,..
1bmer'

2 i '. P-ROPANE
'TORCH KIT'

21 1295 ...,' ,... _._. SALE
- REPLACEMENT PROPANE

, FUEL ICYLINDER - -
II.... '

14.PC•.
COMBINATION '
WRENCH SET

45 - - I

. ~.,.. '"

. "'"'"= ~.- -- -

45 PC. 3/8"
DRIVE

SOCKET SET

22-.95,.
SALE .

. 24 "x48"
.' 'Non-I'IP _,' '..... ,au 10, wortc

'wIthoUt the IIn1ItIIIonI ~,or".1dIII1Dr~wIfI. . I

... nMIr, befI ..... ,'~ I
Iftdmen ...
WIIttIbII---1AlI .... NOT INCLUDED ... 1M

· Tool Mate·
12"Xl2~' __-----.ooi

,.~",_,~.=~=.......i,................
• CUI., • .-IIaIIIIhDId ....

'9



Assorted Colors To
ChooseFromll .

.
WES'tERNNECKWEAR. __FG~CO.

'Wi{tf9(ags
W~y wear a "plain" bandana' when you can wear .

;FaShion~le yet Functional neckwearl'"
I.............

:36" X 36"
. '

Assorted Colors' .

I ,BAY' '.
Mens leather Pac w/Rubber
Bottom, Air-Bob -tYPe lug sol'$
removable felt line w/,Boa Cuff.

Size ,6-13 ---M-L '1'9' "I, '.Mu'

Explorer
0111.....,13 SALE. ,'8-L

2-0.9. '
.......... ,MLE ,

, '

UNUNED DEER KIN GLOVE
_ "'"4 XL .;',

1129 . - . . 1311
, • I SALE Reg.'''', SALE

'.....IUI

XL

.,

MIDWEST

BOY'S I
Size. 8-16

(Denim & Hickory Stripe)

. 'Reveralble Knit Glove
"Roper'a" Glove

Sz. M-~



I •
I

ICW~li,1
lllll.. n.1Ir ....

DueiliSUliTEDonUll
GREEN

\

Shell FIbrJc 011 00"tt Cotton
120:1:. Dude .

Shell Fabric or 100% Cotton 10 ,OZ...Duck
100%·NyIon T...... LInIrU _
100% ~. 3 Oz. IDuPont HoIIofII' 'Insulation
~ CMrTWo Way Front za-

" 1Wowar..., ,Duly,...
Leg __ 1On. WIiIt WIIh

r ,2X Tall"'it'~.••~••••••••••I!II.I!!'.i!!!~ •• """''''''=.n~ FftIfIt~ MIl ~ 83s-012~

. . .. ... ~ _ M-XXLI!!!Ii~•••..•• "."••••'i.~""'•••• ~ 17'.-1~ PQIv .... r+oz. 'DuPont .:-;=lM*'II R8g..&Tall2XReg~"",""'41" 3S-1~'_Ia.s..

3e:
.

. __ 127-t32
. I

114~18 ..

~%JMSUPE: DUCI
IISULlIED 'IICIET

.' ,

OUVE .. ........1·M~XXl
.Regular'& Tall ~ ..

39
<

ShIll FIIbrIc Of 10CM(,CoIIan12 .. Duck,.,
,. Po!'i.IIIF • oz. DuPant ~ InIuIIIIan

. I~ Nvton,...... ~
- I

FIOnt.ZIpper WIIh ~ ,(Mr Stann ~

InIIde ,a-e Pockit

,AlIL IROCKY
UINTAIII 'JEANS
& IILOUSES

%

1\' ,,)" ,:\"'\IN'\ j\ I ',\ • I

I I. ' < r... ("" ~ 1 .1

--

R)~:~~'.~,1~~L~~T;'N'



Our Wrangler ·Original Cowboy CuP . ,
.!,"ents)eans I(O"ici~l. ProFiodeQ· 'OFFI
Jeans) are tough w~ng' and tough DEALER!
to resi~t•.Thefre 100$ cotton,141/.", - --

. oz. beBwwsight. brofcen twiIJ denIrri. .





10' )(64-
.AIEL

. , . ~ ,

PII.~E. POWDEI· SQUEEZE'COlT.IIEU·· J . '-. I '

12'I".· '.IE'l I ,CHIUTE ...
7ON1e ..... 1-..

. WIll SlU-CUC.II,IWUII . -'

'.5 .'11=-_.~.::-"::~S::"'No1 5...5900
1qI- ............. ~....... - .-

j rapII, no ~i nq....,.. no ..... '11110"." ". , . SALEr.v.~ " .

701-100 ..... 1...
SElf'-cAlCII.' IlIAD lan'

1IodeI1I1 .. .

~i ::..274ULE .. ' • I

-. --

ROUID IILE FEEDEI .. I.LEIS'
. il

95
SALE'

1%·'.... .·15
... .- ~ ,...... 1M••~.2

" __ ..... In hII ...
·F tD watt ..
• Bu1t tor t.avy "II .

i.HMwy ,~ ..
·M ...,.blr1·/:' ..
• 5f1r ttIIdt ,M"1ICIIon
• 1.000 Lb. PuI

~e~-6~~~:;8':~.~.~~!~~..761
!:7~~~·R~.~~~~.~~~!.~13

1i~~e"
'12 VOlTSU'l1(HARGER

14 GA. ~ MILE SPOOL
0187"'14 Rea. 17.88 15
14 a. y. MILE SPOOL -
0787.. 15 Rea. 28:,. •.••.••••.•.•....• 2,6,

'-



, ,

, ,
I

, ,

,

, C!') I

.. ,
'_ ~ lrMI,
.PI. 14 GIl , 4P

'" Gal. '7&11 11-
.. GIlL 11U1' 1.... .
711G11. ' 117M'.~_.... ...GII..... 193-.

"01751"01 10ft. 1tMGIII...... 224- '
-'.44< n fit,.,.... .... 2Sr

I 'STOCK
,TANKS

-

\A:. ::! SI
J _

12 VOLT ~'x 8-
HALOGEN 1'RACIOR '

, .-GIn .1·L25
..... ,1.41' U'uu

. 12 VOLT4" x8"
1'IIAPEZOID LIGHT

'4iNOI 1- ,£25
'.,,,, t£ULE

-.all.......

" PROTECTI,VE,
POLYTARPS- -

TARP
ST'RAPS

, For securing tarps and other
Items. Available in,a variety of
sizes to meet: all your lneeds.

8/10" 15"
..... ,' Reg." '....... RIa.7N'

, , 49!u' .6'O'~'
20121:"....." .......

, 68!u

I,
10'x2S'-3'MII

1OII-Oi71D21........'1

10'x25'-4 Mil

, I 2 FT~,BLOW GUN.....
.....'UI

IlADlALAND
. CONVEN11OIIAL
PASSENGE
TIR GAUGE



, .
_117......,..

. UQUID ·STORAGE TANK
:96 GAL. L 'FUEL TANK.

9

, ,

CHROME
PICKU:P
RAILS

• I _

WHITE COOL SHADE WITH EARS .'
. UNGT:... ·.........

95

Your Chol

I951LE
....

Mg. .....

ELIEeTlile
10:AIIP'12V

BATTERY 'CtfARGER

~:.29~'
~:. 33!t

MID-UD
ALUMINUMTOOLBOX



l::. _.. -

eJ'
II,S oz.

I ..... ' ..... ,.

"','175
S~LE ,

''oz. '
twI. 'PACI

I'LEII.·
·.•• USI

8U

'POWER 'SERVICE " ,.:UL;LDOG·
'-"'E fUILEICOI',UI .

! StandIid 500 .... tongue end In 3116"..... wiIh,~
hole for center rnOuntIId ".Lever provIdN for .... In 0I*Iina..
5,000 lb. C8J*1tY. fill ~ cIIIn, mIIChinId tad•....-.",.. .

".I.SIIILI
II-IC••

. ,. 10... 1•.
. -

J'lel
- ........... '_ ......

-.-- 'EawdidbullaMa-....-_
, ...... ., 1)IImI~dr1 fIDnIlDcIk,pIn

IIIIIIe " fill hu

I I



..
-, , . "

OIL .... GI. I.. , JIlL 'SIAL 551..,

JT-8 15,W50 1."15
i

4..75
..

8.65 21.63 212.00, .1. . . ,

JT-8 10W40 1.1,5 . 8.65 I 21.63 212.00, . , ,
T: . , .

JT-8 10W30 .1.15
, ," Ii

I
,

I . ,
I h~. - :.,.,. , .. r

JT-8 30W 1,.15' 4.69 a'~55 21.'39""', ~·10.0Q
Terra 500 15W50',

: , ,

21.~9 k~ 210.00. l·t ,~•. 1 . ..
,

....c ',".
, " a'~, .2IlL , SIlL ,

HYDHULIe 21L SIlL .551" .
,

t\TF De,xron/Mefco(l , 1.19 I : 8.97 22.45Universal Trans Hyd. 7.88 19.75 191.95 ,
I,

1

. ,

J.D. Trans Hyd. 7.88 19.75 191.95
, . -

• RWE I I,. 01. 'TIlE ' 1- 15 ....
I.H. Trans Hyd. 7.48 18~69 1,82.~9 .

32.99 )
II JT-6 I,t. 9ge i " ,

18.29'
i ,

Hyd. Oil AW/AL ISO 68 7.29 . JT-6 Hi-Te,mp 1.29 , 4'1.99 i
, ..."'. 'r-". c

'"

22-
IJOM1I1 ... ·".11

1-529"
i_SALE



- - ' ,
280-078 P18518OR.13 ....

, ~P17518OR13 11." ' ,,='.;~=~:'':-::'WlDETRACK= ==~::.::RADIAL·
280-085 P215175R14 '..... '
ao..aee P205I75R15 4I.A.
280-087 P21'5175R1'5 .,.11
260-088 P225I15R1.5 , , .... ,

.............'7.......15

YOU WON,'T F,IN,D .
A BETTER VALUE!

WIDE TRACK RADIAL BAJA A/T

-",P19517OR14 .....
P205I70R.14 ' 4IAI
P21517OR'4 .1.21'
P22tiI7OR15 SlAt '
P235I'1OR15 .....
P255I7OR15 'I."~15185R15

'P21518OR14 '
P235I8OR15

260-309 P235175R15XL .~"
260-317 3OI9:50R15 I TIM
260-319 ,31/10.50R15· .....
260-325 8.75R16S~ 1I.1t'
260427 9.5OR1S.'S"''' '.... I

260-3317.SOR1Sft IJ.Jt ,
260-335, lT215185R1,Su 71.11 ,

,280--3a7 LT235185R1&·· ea."
,260-350 LT225175R1S 11M
260-352 LT2.wt5R16'" ... ".~ ,

............. LIIIIr '
99
SALE

• 45,000 MIle LImMd
TraadIi_W~

• ,StMI. BeMd' ~ ·40.000 MIIe·LImtI8d

P155180fU3

DUMLON TO'U'RJNG 'IV
• Free· 70.000 Mile Umlted r....... Warranty"
• -,.,. Tradion Rating

• Free LImIted Ro..:I Huard WrMIIV '

!DURALON TOURING IV PLUS,
, t:... 70,000 Mlellmhlid rr-D.w Wllrrant)A
• «JO T....... Rating. ..

FIH UnIIId RoM tt.urd W.. 1lY'"

28O-OCM P17517OR13
'280-005 P18517OR13
.:28C).(J01 P185I7Ofn.'

I 280-008 P19611OR,14
2eO-OO8 P205I7OR14
,210-010 ~!I7OR14

, ,280-011 ,P20S170'U5
2800012 P215(1OR15
28CH)13 P22:5I7OA15.

! 280-021P205185A15

.,.", 4J.H
M.7.

P205I75R1& ., ..
'P215175R15 ....
P225175R15 11.1' I ,

P235Il5R15 II."
~R~XL 17M

All ~''IlrMIncI_ ~,.. '1IounIIng, a.t.ncIng Mel Road Hazard Que,.,. ,
IF llllOYIL WASliE ,FIISI
Till 0'1 YOUIIEllel'E, II

IIOULDII TIl LlSI.
UIIIOYIL IIGE'.

'IW'DM ~

P235i75R15 RWL 88,.49'7"'

ttACK. 137.98 114" I

AwL.: 114.49 ",

REPLACE YOUR TIRES W'ITH
UIIII01 I ,

TIRES YOU KNOW ,AND tAUSTI
, • Exttnded TrtId ....-- .... dIIIIIn '

• .., 'fOIoI1d IIA....-.on perfonMnce
.... ~ (UP \0 1121mph)
• 'CIrIIt 1U'tQG, (28CH,10f),~"M . '129.41 109"

- ',I

JML ' 122.75 '103"
_... _lID

lS.7I 65", '
78.41 66"
12.81 6741

i

':0"85.75 "
77...... ,tt

L'J2I&'BU6E" IUCKni.oD.....
l124&mR1ft4C . tall' ""II

LT2W7IR1tIE _1.... I.
atr

31X1Q.1R1M) ... 11'"

11e-az1 P2Q5n5A1. AWl

8.1-022 P205J7IR15 ,AWl

111.023 P215171R15 AWL
l1e.cJ14 P22II/7M15 AWl

, It... ,P235nIA:fIIl ,AWL

"'1-013 P23rJ7SA15 aACK
11H12 Paln8R11XL AWl

IIIIL·.................



,HI • ,~I
SSOltED fLOWE

IULBS' '~
"'Per1ectfor Fall Planting"

i27-oct:1JU04 Reg. 7~71

ChooseYoUI Shot Carefully.

LOADS OF VAUE
Federal Game Loads

• low brass shells
• Perfect for small game

• 12 and 20 gauge loads
\

6,' 7Y2 alld.. 01
12 GaUl. or 20 Gaul

38().101, 107, 108, 1M, 187

2
'SALE

UTH STOCKP OD
With 22-SHUT

Iood for
Illc•.••; a.lo" --I""or _

UII. AIIId ~ ..c

H')-,-- J.;.'---..-.-s.r----:

I A I~ prod with a
clog-frae, no ground tip,
A tough. nexlble shaft

. that is repairable. ~Igh
energy, longer-lasting
a1kalrne batteries. And a
durable, reliable solid
state electronics
system.

.. 7.... , I

FMg.13AO

l-: " I ! I • i,1 l

Agr1cuMurIII ProdUc:tIt

,3.2GI I

BROUGHNEe,K"
TUSH e N

• High Purity Brine
I • Even DisSOlving

• Reduces Clean-out
• Ease of handling and storage
• 99.4% ·Pure

,101.02.3
...... 3.55

9
Ie. (0."..1 ,.

WlIIII ..
• BromadioIone formUla kills rata
and mICe In just one feeding
• HighlyacoepCIbII to ,. n mice
• Won't ~ bItt.1hynea
.' I..owertoxlcltylD domeItIc anlmal8

'II

I•••
"'lll- __iUl'IO,.-W Illt.. 'IILJD.
2500 E.ThirdStreet--- '-l TI _
230 N. 25 Mile, Ave'. '



I

0,

,SHURSAVING
--- .

o 'SHUR$AV,ING

Tomato
Sauce,

,I

j'

I 0

I

I
I



•

,. . ...

R___

51.18. BAG,

SHURSA:VING

.Catsup
32 OZ; BTL.

.- - - -~

SHURSAVING
All PURPOSE

Flour

Vegetables
14-15 OZ. CANS~1 7 7

SHURSAVING·SALTlNE,
" sHu ~- CrBcke.rs:(SA~~509¢

SHURSAVING·UQUID

Dish Det~rgent
40 OZ. BTL.CLEAR

OR
LEMON
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Soda Pop
2 LITER BTL

SHURSAVING
IPLAIIN OR RIPPLIEO

Potato Cllips
1 LB. BAGS

'3· •FOR

SHURSAVING
CHUNK OR !-II·PRO

. Dog FO(Jd
20 LB. BAG

'289

I
I •

SHURSAVING

Evaporated Milk
12 oz. <?ANS

2FOA
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LB. Pt<G. p\<G. Pt<G. F'KG_ PkG. PKG.

=7,~~199 ffni.'?'8'
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3M$17~'$1~~·$1'&991.: 1~'2l1~--,.-~ ~
.' IBUYONE

Fresh
Tomatoes-

BUY ONE
AED

Delicious
Apples

~~$199
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